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T-HE

ADVENTURES
OF

PEREGRINE PICKLE,

CHAP. I.

Be embarks for France ; is o-vertaken by a Storm ; is

furprixed ^tuith the Appearance of Pipes j lands at

Calais, and has an Affair -.vith the Offcers of thg

Cufofn-houfe

,

C CARCE had the vefTJ proceeded two leagues on the
^ pafiage, when the wind iliifting, blew directly in

their teeth ; fo that they were obliged to haul upon a

wind, and alter their courfe. The fea running pretty

high at the farae time, our hero, who was below in his

cabbin, began to be Iqueamifli, and in coufequence of

the fkipper's advice, went upon deck for the comfort of

his ftomach ; while the governor, experienced in t'hefe

idifafters, flipped into bed, where he lay at his eafe,

amuiing himfelf with a trea-tiie on the .Cvcloid^ with al-

gebraical demonftraticns, which never failed to engage

his imagination in the moll agreeable mariner.

In the mean time the wind increafed to a very hard

gale, the veflel pitched with great violence, the fea

waflied over the decks, the mailer was alarmed, the

crevv were confounded, the paffengers were ovei-whelm-

ed with ficknefs and fear, and univerfil diftraolion en-

fued. In the midlt of this uproar, Peregrine holding

faft by the taffrill, 'and looking carefully a-head, the

countenance of Pipes prefented itfelf to his ailonifhed

.V*ev/, rifmg as it were from the hold of the fliip. At
Az iirft
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fini he imagined it was a fear-formed fhadow of his

own brain: though he did not long remain in this er-

ror, but plainly perceived it was no other than the real

perfon of Tiioraas, who jumping on the qnarter-deck,

took charge of the helm, and diftated to the failors with
as much authority as if he had been com.miander of the

fliip. The fkipper looked upon him as an angel fent

to his affiflance, and the crew foon difcovering him to

be a thorough-bred feaman, notv/ithftanding his livery-

frock, obeyed his orders with fuch alacrit)^, that in a

little tirhe the confuficn vanilhed, and eveiy necelTaiy

Hep was taken to weather the gale.

Our young gentleman immediately conceived the

meanhig of Tom-s appearance on board, and when the

tumult was a litde fubfided, went i;p and encouraged

him to exert himfelf for the prefervation of the fhip,

promifing to take him again into his fervice, from
-which he fhouid never be difmifled, except at his own
deiire. This afiuranc^ had a furprizing efteft upon
Pipes, who, though he made no manner cf reply, thruft

the helm into the mailer's hand, 4aymg—^ Here, you
old bum-boat woman, trke hold of the tiller, and keep
her thus boy, thus T andlkipped about the veffel, trim-

ming the fails, and managing the ropes with fuch agi-

lity and flail, that every body on deck ftood amazed at

his dexterity.

Mr. Joker was far from being unconcerned at the un-

commion motion of the veffel, the finging of the wind,

and the uproai" wliich he heard a,bove him , he looked

towards the cabbin-door v/ith the moft fearful expecta-

tion, in hope, of feeing fome perfon who could give him
fome account of the weather, and what was douig upon
deck J

but not a foul appeared, and he was too well ac-

quainted with the difpofition of his own bcv^els to

make the leaft alteration in his attitude. V/hen he had
lain a good while in all the agony of fufpenfe, the boy
tumbled headlong into his apartment, with fuch noife,

that he beHeved the maft had gone by the board, and

ftarting upright in his bed, afked with all the fymp-
toms
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jboms of horror, what was the caiiie of" that difturLance.

The boy, half ftunned by his fall, anfwered in a dolo-

rous tone— ' I'm come to put up the dead-lights.' At
mention of dead-lights, the meaning ot which he did

not undcrftand, the pooy governor's heart died withia

him ; he (hivered with delpair. His recolIe6tion for-

fakhig him, he fell upon his knees in the bed, and fix-

ing his eyes upon the book which was in his hand, be-

gan to pronounce aloud with great fervour

—

•' The time

of a compleat ofciilation in the cycloid, is to the time

in which a body would fall through the axis of the c)'-

cloid D V, as the circumference ot a circle to its diame-

ter
—

' He would in all likelihood have proceeded with

th^ demoilration of this propohtion, had he not beeu

ieized with fuch a quahn as compelled him to drop tha

book, and accommodate himfelf to the emergency of his

diftemper ; he therefore ftretched himfelf at full length,

and putting up ejaculations to Heaven, began to pi'epare

himfelf for his latter-end ; when, all of a fudden, tli5

iioife above was intermitted, and he could not conceive

the caufe of this tremendous filence, he imagined that

either the men were waflied over-board, or that, de-

ipairing of fafety, they had ceafed to oppofe the tsm-

pcft. While he was han-owed by this miierable uneer"

talnty, which, however was not altogether unenlight-

ened bv fome fcattered rays of hope, the mafter entered

the cabbin ; tlien he ailced, with a voice half extiu-

guiflied by fear, how matters went upon deck j and ths

ikipper with a large bottle of brandy applied to his

mouth, anfwered in a hollow tone— ' Ail's over now,
mailer.' Upon which Mr, Jolter, giying himfelf over

for loft, exclaimed wi'h the utmoft horror—* Lord have

mercy upon us ! Chrift have mercy ^ipon us P^ and re-

peated this fupplication as it were m.echaJQically, until

the mafter undeceived him, by explaining the merninaj

of what he had faid^ and alTuring him that the fquail

was over,

Such a ludden tranfition from fear to joy, cccafioned

^ violent agitation both in his mind and body j and i:

A 2 was
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was a full qua,rter of an hour before he recovered the

right ufe of his organs. By this, time the v/eather

cleared up, the wind began to blow again from the right

corner, and the fph-es of Calais appeared at the diftance

of five leagues ; fo that the countenances of all on
board were lighted up with joyous expeftation ; and
Peregrine venturing to go down into the cabbin, com-
forted his governor with an account of the happy turn

of their affairs.

Joker, traniported with the thought of a fpeedy land-

ing, began to launch out in praife of that country for

which they were bound. ' He oblerved that France was
the land of polltenefs and hofpitality, which were con-

fpicuous in the behaviour of all ranks and degi^ees,

from the peer to the peafa-it ; that a gentleman and a

foi-eigndr, far from being intuited and impofed upon by
the lower clafs of people, as in England, was treated

v/ith the utmoft reverence, candour and refpeft ; that

their fields were fertile, their climate piire and healthy,

their farmers rich and indiiftrious, and the fubjecls in

general the happielc of men. He would have profe-

cuted this favourite theme ilill farther, had not his pu-
pil been obliged to nm upon deck. In confequejice of

certain warnings he received from his ftomach.

The jQcipper feeing his condition, veiy honeftly re-

minded him of the cold ham and fowls, with a baiket

of v/ine v/hlch he had ordered to be fent on board, and
aiked if he v/ould have the cloth laid belovv. He could

not have chofen a more feafcnable opportunity of mani-
feftinghis own difintereftednefs. Peregrine made wry
faces at the mention of food, bidding him, for Chrift's

fake, talk no more on that fubjeft. He then defcended

into the cabbin, and put the fame queftion to Mr. Jol-

ter, who, he knew, entertained the fame abhorrence for

his propofal ; and meeting with the like reception from
him, went between decks, and repeated his courteous

proffer to the valet de chambre and lacquey, who lay

Iprawling in all the pangs of a double evacuation, and
rejected his civility with the moft horrible loathing.

Thus
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Thus baffled in all his kind endeavours, he ordered his

boy to fecnre the provilion in one of his own lockei-s,

according to the cuiicm of the fhip.

It being low water when they airived on the Frerxli

coall, the veflel could not enter the harbour, and they

were obliged to bring to, and wait for a boat, which in

lefs than half an hour came along fide frcin the flicre.

Mr. Joker now came upon deck ; and fnuffing up the

French air with fymptoms of innrate fatisfa6tion, aik-

ed of the boatmen, with the friendly appellation of,

mes enfans, what thev demanded for tranfpcrting him
and his pupil, with their baggage, ta the pier. But
how was he difconcerted when thole polite, candid,

reafonable watermen, demanded a Louis-d'or for that

fervice ! Peregrine, with a farcaftick fneer, obferved,

that he already began to perceive the juftice of his en-

comiums on the French ; and the difappointed gover-

nor could fay nothing in his own vindication, but tiiat

they were debauched by their intercourfe with the in-

habitants of Dover. His pupil, however, was fo much
offended at their extortion, that he abfolutely reftifed to

employ them, even when they abated one half in their

demand, and fwore he v/ould ftay on board till the

packet fhould be able to enter the harbour, rather than

encourage fuch impofition.

The mailer, who in all probability had fome fort of fel-

low feeling with the boatm.en, in vain reprefented, that he

could not with fafety lie to, or anchor upon a lee-fncre
;

oxir hero, having confulted Pipes, anfwered, that he

had hired his velTclto traniport him to Calais, and that

ne would oblige him to perform what he had mider-

taken. The Ikipper, very much mortified at this pe-

remptory replv, which was not over and above agree-

able to Mr. Jolter, difmdflcd the boat, notwithflanding

the foli citations and condefcenfion of the wateiTnen.

Running a little farther in fhore, they came to an an-

chor, and v/aited till there was v^-ater enough to float

them over tlie bar. Then they flood into the harbour

;

and our gentleman, with his attendants and baggage,

were
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.^ftv-e re landed on the pier by thv; Tailors, whom he lihe=

lally rewarded for their trouble.

He was immediately plied by a great number of por-

ters ; who, like fo many hungry wolves, laid hold on
^lis luggage, and began to carj-y it off piecemeal, with-

out his order or direction. Incenfed at this oilicious

infolence, he comm.anded them to delift, with many
oaths and opprobrious terms that his anger fuggefted

;

and perceiving that one of them did not feem to pay
any regard to what he faid, but marched oif with his

burden, he fnatched a cudgel out of his lacquey's

hand, and overtaking the fellow in a twinkling,

brought him to the ground with one blow. He was
inftantly furrounded by the vv^hole congregation of this

ca^/aii'le, who refented the injury which their brother

liad fufiained, and would have taken immediate fatis-

faction of the aggreflbr, had not Pipes, feeing his mafter

involved, brought the whole crew to his affiftance, and
^xerred himfelf fo manfully, that the enem.y were oblig-

ed to retreat with many marks of defeat, and menaces
of interelfing the commandant in their quarrel. Joker,
who knew and dreaded the power of the French gover-

nor, began to Ihake with appreheniion, when he heard
their repeated threats ; but they durit not apply to this

magillrate; who, upon a fair reprefentalion of the

cafe, would have punifhed them feverely for their ra-

pacious and infolent beha;idcur. Peregrine, withou':

farther moletl:ation, availed himfelf of his own attend-

ants, who fliouldered his baggage, and followed him to

the gate j v/here they were ftopped by the centinels,

imtil their names fhould be regiftered.

Mr. Joker, who had undergone this examination be-

fore, reiblved to profit by his experience, and cunningly

reprefented his pupil as a young Engliih lord. This
intuTiation, fupported by the appearance of hl^ equi-

page, was no fooner commimicated to the officer, than

he turned out the guard, and ordered h's foldiers toreil

upon their arms, wliile his lordfhip pafled in great ilate

fo the Lhiz d"Arge?iii where he took up his lodging fo;^
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the night, refolving to let out for Paris next morning
in a poit-chaiie.

The 2:overnor triumphed greatly in this piece of

complaifance and relpe6i with which tliey had been ho-

noured, and refumed his beloved topick of difcom-fe, in

applauding the method and iubordinaticn of the French
government, which was better calculated for maintain-

ing order, and protecting the people, than any conlfi-

tution upo]i earth. Of their courteous attention to

ftrangers, there needed no other proof than the ccmpli-

m.ent which had been paid to them, together with the

governor's connivance at Peregrine's employing his

own fervants in caiT)-ing the baggage to the inn, con-

trary' to the privilege of the inhabitants.

While he expatiated with a rem.arkable degree of

felf-indulgence on this fubjeft, the valet de cham.bre

con:ilng into the room, interrapted his harangue, by
telling his m.after, that their ti-unks and portmanteaus

muft be carried to the cuftom-houle, in order to be
fearched, and fealed with lead, which muft remain un-

touched \mtil their aiTival at Paris.

Peregrine made no objefticn to this practice, which
was in itfelf rtafonable enough ; but when he under-

ftood that the gate was befieged by another multitude

of porters, v/ho infifted upon theu" right of carrying

the goods, and alfo of fixing their own price, he abfo-

lutely refufed to com.ply with their dem.and. Nav, he

chaftifed fome of the moft clamorous among them v^'ith

his foot, and told them, that if their cuftom.-houfe ofn-

cers had a mind to examine his baggage, they iriiglit

come to the inn for that piirpoi'e. The valet de cham-
bre was abaflied at this boldne!s of his maker's beha-

viour, which the lacau v, fnrugging up his flioulders,

obferv'cd was bien a V Anglaife \ v.-hile the governor re-

preiented it as an indig^nicy to the whole nation, and en-

deavoured to perfuad- his pupil to complv with the

cuftom of the place. But Peregrine's natural haughti-

nefs of difpofition hindered him from giving ear to

Joker's wholeforos advice 5 and in Icfs "than half an
lioitr
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kour iKey obfei-ved a iiie of mufqueteers marching up
to the gate. At fight of this detachment the tutor

trembled, the valet grew pale, and the lacquey croffed

himfelf 5 but our hero, without exhibiting any other

fymptoms than thofe of indignation, met them, on the

threiliold, and with a ferocious air demanded their bu-
Cnefs. The corporal who commanded the file anfwered
with great deliberation, that he had orders to convey
liis baggage to the cuftom-houfe , and feeing the tnmks
llanding in the ent]-y, placed his men between them and
the owner, while the porters that followed took them
i?p, and proceeded to the Douane without oppofition.

Pickle was not mad enough to difpute the authority

of this meflage ; b\it, in order to gall, and fpecify his

contempt for thofe who brought it, he called aloud to

kis valet, defning him, in French, to accompany his

tilings, and fee that noae of his linen and effefts fliould

be iiolen by the fearchers. The corporal, mortified at

this fatirical infniuation, darted a look of refentment at

the author, as if he had been interefted for the glory of
his nation ; and told him> that he could perceive he
was a Granger in France, or elfe he would have faved

IjimfeJi the trouble of iiich a needlefs precaution.

CHAP. II.

Iff mcikes a fruitlefs Attempt in Gallantry ; departs for
Boulogne f ^where he fpends the E'venmg ^v-iifj certain

Englijh Exiles.

T JAVING thus yielded to the hand of power, he en-
^^ quired if there was any other Englifli company in

the houfe j when underftanding that a gentleman and
lady lodged in the next apartment, and had befpoke a
pjft-chaife for Paris, he ordered Pipes to ingratiate

himfelf with their footman, and, if poffible, learn their

31'Jmes and conditio!, whijehe and Mr. Joltcr, attended

by the lacquey, took a turn round the ramparts, and
yievved the particulars of the fortifications.

Tom was fo very fuccefsful in his inquiry, that

vv^heu his mafter returned, he was able to give him a

"ityy faticyfaclory account cf his fellovy-iodgers, in con-

fequenc€;
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jfeqileftce of having treated his brother with a bottle of

wine. The people in qiieition were a gentleman and

his lady lately aiTived from England, in their vvay to

Paris. The hufband was a m.an of good fcrtuiie, who
had been a libertine in hi& youth, and a profefled de-

claimer againlt matrimony. He wanted neither fenie

nor experience : and piqued himfelf in particular upon
his art of avoiding the ihares of the femakfex, in which

he pretended to be deeply verfed. But, notwithftandir.g

ail his cantion and ikill, he had lately fallen a facrihce

to the attractions of an oylfer-wench, who had found

means to decoy him into the bands of wedlock 5 and,

in order to evade the compliments and congratulatitn*

of his friends and acquaintance, he had come fo far on

a tour to Paris, where he intended to initate his fpoufe

in the: heau monde. In the mean time he choie to live

upon the referve, becaufe her natural talents had as yet

received but littk cultivation 5 and he had not the m.clt

implicit confidence in her virtue and difcretion, which,

it feems, had like to have yielded to the addreifes of rn

officer at Canterbun/, who had m.ade fhift to inhnuat»

himfelf into her acquaintance and favour.

Peregrine's curiofity being inflamed by this infoiTna-

tion, he lounged about the yard, in hopes of feting ths

dulcineawho had captivated the old batchelor ; and at

length obiei*ving her at a window, took the liberty of

bowing to her v/ith great refptft. She returned the

compliment v.'ith a curtfey, and appeared fo decent ia

her drefs and manner, that unlefs he had been previoully

infonned of her former life and converfation, he never

would have dream.ed that her education was different

from that of other ladies^ of fafhion 5 i^o eafy is it to ac-

quire that external deportment on which people of con-

dition value themlelves fo miuch. Not but that Mr.
Pickle pretended to diftinguifli a certain vulgar audacity

in her countenance, which in a lady of birth raid fortune

would have pafTed for an agreeable vivacity, that enli-

vens the alpecf , and gives poignancy to eveiy feature j

But as file poiiVi'fed a pair of fine eyes, and a clear com.--
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plexlon overfpread with the glow of health, which ne-

ver fails of recommending the owner, he could not help

gazing at her with delire, and forming the defign of

making a conqueft of her heart. With this view he
fent his compliments to her hufband, whofe name was
Honibeck, with an intimation, that he propofed to fet

out next day for Paris ; and as he underftood that he
was refoived upon the fam.e journey, he fliould be ex-

tremely glad of his company on the road, if he was not

better engaged. Hornbeck, who in all probability did

r.ot chufe to accommodate his wife with a fquire of our

hero's appearance, fent a civil anfwer to his meffage,

profeffing infinite mortification at his being unable to

embrace the favour of this kind offer, by reafon of the

indifpofition of his wife, who, he was afraid, would
not be in a condition for fome days to bear the fatigue

of travelling. This rebuff, which Peregrine afcribed

to the hufband's jealouiy, ftifled his projeft in embryo :

he ordered his French lervaut to take a place for him-
felf in the diligence, where all his luggage was flow-

ed, except a Imall trunk with Ibme linen and other ne-

cefiaries, that was fixed upon the poft-chalfe which
they hired of the landlord ; and early next morning he

and Mr. Joker departed from Calais, attended by his

valet de chambre and Pipes, on horfeback. They pro-

ceeded without any accident as far as Boulogne, where
they breakfafted and vifited old father Graham, a Scot-

tlfli gentleman of the governor's acquaintance, who had
lived as a capuchin in that place for the fpace of three-

fcore years, and during that period conformed to all

the auilerities of the order with the moft rigorous ex-

aftnefs ; being equally remarkable for the franknefs of

his converiation, the humanity of his difpofition, and

the fimplicity of his manners. From Boulogne they

took their departure aboiit noon, and as they propofed

to fleep that night at Abbe Ville, commanded the pof-

tillion to c'r'.ve with extraordinary fpeed. Perhaps it

was well for his tiittle that the axle-tree gave way, and
tlie-
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the cKaife of coiirfe overtiimed, before they had tra-

velled one thuxl part of the llage.

This accident compelkd them to retmn to the place

from whence they let out ; and as they conld not pro-

cure another convenience, they found themfelves luider

theneceillty of ftaying till their chaife could be ref.tted.^

Underltanding that this operation would detain them a
whole day, oiu- young gentleman had recourfe to his

patience, and demanded to know what they would have
for dinner 5 the ^/?/Vo,^ or waiter thus queltioned, va-

nilhed in a moment, and Immediately they were fur-

prized with t!ie appeai-ance of a itrange figure, v.-hich,

from the extravagance of its drefs and gefticulation,

Peregrine miltook for a madman of the grov/th of
France. This phantom, (which, by the bye, happen-
ed to be no other than the cook) v/as a tail, long-leg-

ged, meagre, fw^rthy fellow, that ftooped very much :

his cheek-bones were remarkably railed, his nole bent

into the fhape and fize of a powder-hom, and the fock-

ets of his eyes as raw round the edges as if the Ikin had
been pared off. On his head he wore an haiidkercb.ief,

which had once been white, and now ferved to cover

the upper pai't of a black periwig, to which v,^s at-

tached a bag, at leaft a foot Iquare, with a folitaire and
rofe that ftuck upon each fide to his ear j fo that he

looked like a criminal on the pilloiy. His back was
accommodated with a linen waiftcoat, his hands adorn-

ed with long mfflcs of the fame piece ; his middle vv as

girded by an apron tucked up, that it might not co]i-

ceal his white filk ftockings rolled ; and at his entrance

he brandiihed a bloodv weapon full three feet in length.

Peregrine, when he 6.r&: faw him approach in this me-
nacing attitude, put himielf upon his guard ; but being

informed of liis quality, peruied his bill of fare, and
having befpoke three or four things for dinner, VN^alked

out with Mr. Joker to view both towns, which they

had not leifure to coniider minutely before. In their

return from the harbour ihev met with four or five.

gentkmen, all o£ whom leemed to look v/ith an air of

VgL. U. B dejeaion.
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dcjecllon, 'ahJ perceiving our hero and his governor to

he Engl'.fh by their dreis, bowed with great relpe^l as

they paflld. Pickle, who was naturally compaiHonate,

felt an eniotion, oi iy;T»pathy 5 and feeing a perfon; who
Vjy his habit he judged to be one of their lei-vants, ac-

cofted him in Englifh, and afked who the gentlemen

were. The lacquey gave him to imderllrind that they

were his own countrymen, exiled from their native

homes, in eonfequenee of their adherence to an \mfor-

tunatc and ruined caufe ; and that they w ei e gone to

the lea-lkle, according to their daily praclice, in order

to indulge their longing eyes with a proipe6> of the

white cliffs of Albir n, which they rauft never more ap-

proach.

Though our young gentleman differed widely from
them in point of political principles, he was not one

of thole er>rhuf'alcs, wlio look upon eveiy fchifrn from
the eiiabliilied articles of faith as damnable, and ex-

clude tlie fceptick from every benefit of humanity and
Chriilian forgivenels : he could eafily comprehend how
a man of the molt unblcmaflied morals might, by the

prcjxidlce cf ed\ication, or indifpeniible attachments, be
engaged in liich a blame-worthy and pernicious under-

taking ; and thought that they had already iiiffered fe-

verdy for their imprudence. He was affecled with
the account of tb.eir diimial pilgrimage to the fea-fide,

which he confidered as a pathetick proof of their afflic-

tion, arid invefted Nh'. Jolter with the agreeable office

of going to them with a com.pliment In his name, and
begging tb.e honour of drinking a glafs with them in

the evening. They accepted the propofal with great

liitisfa6tion and reip^dful acknowlcdgiricnt, and in the

afterncon waited upon the kind inviter, who tieated

them with coffee, and woidd have detained them to

fupper : but they intreated the favour of his company
at tlie lioufe v/hich they frequented fo eameftly, that he

yielded to their folicitaticns, and with his governor

was conducfed bv them to the place, where they haJ
providctd
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jprovifJed an fi-g:rv; rtpaft, and rtgakel them with fo:nc
pF the heft clr.ret in Fvance.

It was eaiV for them to perceive that their principal
gneft was no favourer of then- {late maxims, and there-
fore they indiilh-ioufiy avoided tveiy fnbjec4 of coiiver-
fation which could give the ieaft offence j not but that
they lamented their own fituation^ which cut them off
from all their dcai-eft connexions, and doomed them to
perpetual hanifhment from their families and friends ;

but they did not, even by the moft diftant hint, impeach
the jufiice of rhat fente'nce by which they vvere con^
demned

; although one among them, who feemed to be
about the age of thirty, wept liitterly over his misfor-
tune, which had involved a belo\ ed wife and three chil-
dren in mifery and diftrefs ; and in the impatience of
his grief, curfed his own fate with fi-antick im.preca-
tions. His companions, with a viev/ of beguiling his
ibnw, and manifeftlng their own hofpitality at the
fame time, changed ths topick of difcourfe, and circu-
lated the bumpers n-ith great affidulty ; fo that all their
cares were ovenvhelmed and forgotten, fevcral drinking
Fi'ench catche? were fun;:

ihip prevailed.

In the midil: of this elevation, wliich commonly un-
locks the mofl: hidden lentiment, and difpels every con-
hdcration of caution and reftraint, one of the entertain-
ers I:.eing more intoxicated than liis fellov.-s, propofed a
toaft, to which Feregnne with Ibrjie wamnth excepted,
as an unmar.ncrly infult. The other maintained his
propofition with indecent hea*: ; and th.e difpute begin-
mrig to grow ver3.' li;riou3, the company interpofed, and
gave judgment againft their friend, who v/as fo keenly
reproached^ and rebuked for his impolite behavioin-,
that he retired in high dudgeon, threatening to relin-
qnifh their fociety, and branding thern with the appel-
lation of apoftates from the common cau.l-. Mortified
at the behaviour of their companion, thofe tint remain-
ed were eameft in their apologies to their gueils, v\diom
th';y befought to forgive his intsmpeiance^ afkiring-

B z them
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them with great confidence that he would, upon the

recovery of his reflection, wait upon thern in peribn,

and alk pardon for the umbrage he had given. Pickle

was iatisfied with their remonftrances, refumed his

good humour, and the night being pretty far advanced,

relifted all their importunitiec xAtw v/hich he was in-

treated to fee another bottle go rouiid, and was efcorted

to his ov/n lodgings mere than half fcas over. Next

morning about eight o'clock, he was waked by his va-

let de chambre, v/ho told himi that tv/o of the gentle-

men v/irh v/hom he had fpent the evening v/ere in the

houfe, and denred the favour of being admitled into his

chamber. He covild not conceive the meaning of this

extraordinary vifit, and ordering his m.aji to fhev/ them
into his apartment, beheld the perfonwho had affronted

him enter with the gentleman who had reprehended his

rudenefc^

He who had given the offence, after having made an

apology for dilturbing Mr. Pickle, told him that his

friend there prefent had been with him early that raorn-

jng, and propofed the alternative of cither fighting with

him imm.ediately, or coming to beg pardori for his un-

mannerly deportment over night 5 that though he had

courage enov.gh to face any man In tlie ^A.^. in a righte-

ous caufe, he was notfo bmtal as todifobey the dictates

of his own duty and refie6tion; In con-equence of which,

and not cut of an^r regard to the other's menaces, which
he defpiied, he had now taken the liberty of interrupt-

ing his repofe, that he might, as foon as pcfTible, atone

for the injuiy he had done him, which he proteiled was
the elfeft of intoxication alone, and begged his forgive-

nefs accordingly. Our hero accepted of this acknow-
ledgment veiy gracioufly, thanked the other gentlrman

for tlie gallant part he had -afted in his behalf 5 and per-

ceiving that his companion was a little irritated at his

cfficious interpofition, effefted a reconciliation, by con-

vincing him that what he had done was for the honour

of the company . He then kept them to breakfaft, ex-

preiled a deiire of feeing their fituation altered for the

betla-

;
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tetter; and the chaile being repaircvi, took leave of his'

enrcitainers, who came to wifli him a ^ood jounieyj

ajid with his attendants left Boulogne tor tiie fccoiid

tiine.

CHAP. III.

froc£cdsfor the Capital. Takes up his Loddng at Ber^

nay, ~c:here hs is o-^ertaken by Mr. Hornheck, -iisbofe

Head hs lo?igs tofortify.

TOURING this day"s expedition, Mr. Jolter took an
^^ oijportijnity of impaitins: to his pupil the remarks

he had made upon the induftiy of the French, as an

undeniable proof of which he bid him caft his eyes

around, and obfei"\'e with what care every fpot of

ground was cultivated ; and from the fertility of that

province, which is reckoned the pooreft in France, con-

ceive the wealth and atRuence of the nation in general.

Peregi'ine, amazed as well ns diisaiited at this infatua-

tion, anfwered, that what he had aicribcd to induftry

was the effjct of m.ere wretchednefs ^ the miferable

peafants being obliged to plough up every inch of
ground to fatcsf^' their oppreffiive landlords, while they

themfeives and their cattle looked like fo many images
of famine ; that their extreme poverty was evident

from the lace of the countr)'-, on which there was not

one inclofiire to be feen, or anv other objeft, except

fcann- crops of barley and oats, which coxdd never re-

ward the toil of thehuftandman \ that their habitations

were no better than paltry huts ; that In twenty miles

of extent, not one gentleman's hov-fe appeared; that

nothing was more abjecf and forlora than the attire of

their country people ; that the equipage of tlieir tra-

velling chaifes was infinlfely inferior to that of a dung-
cart in England; and t'-j-^tthe poftiHIonwho thendi'ove

th-ir carriage, had neither Itockings to his legs, nor a

fh irt to his back.

The govemor finding his charge fo intractable, re-

folved to leave him in the mid ft of his own ignorance

ana' preiudice, and refei-ve his obfervatlons for thofe

tv'ho would pay more defere-nce to his opinion : and int

B 3 ^eed
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oeed this refolution he had often made, and as often

broke, In the tranfports of his zeai, that frequently hirr-

lied him out of the plan of condu6l which in his cooler

moments he had laid down. They halted for a refrefh

ment at Mcntieuil, and about feven In the evening ar-

rived at a village called Bernay, where while they wait-

ed for frefh horfes, they were informed by the landlord,

that the gates of Abbe Ville were (hut every night

pun6lually at eight o'clock ; fo that it vv^ould be im-

podible for them to get admittance. He faid, there was
not another place of entertainment on the road v/here

.

they could paf^ the night ; and therefore, as a friend,

he adviftd them to Itay at his iioufe, where ihey would
find the heft of accommodation, and proseed upon their

journey betimes In the mcrriing.

Mr. Jolter, though he had travelled on that road be-

fore, could not recollect v.'hether or not mine jiolt iboke

truth ; but his remcnftrance being veiy plauhble, our

hero dctei-mined to foilov/ his advice, and being con-

duced into an apartment, afKed what they could have

ibx-fupper. The landlord mentioned eveiy thhig that

was eatable in the houfe, and the whole being engrolTld

ibr theufe of him and his attendants, he amu'ed himfelf

till fuch time as It iliould be drelled, in ftrolling about

the houfe, wdiich ftands in a veiy rural lituation. While
he thus loitered away the time that hung hea%T en his

hands, another chaife arrived at the Inn : and, upon in-

quliy, he found that the new comers were Mr. Horn-
beck and his lady. The landlord, confcicus of his in-

ability to entertain this fecond company, cam.e and beg-

ged with great humiliation that Mr. Pickle would fpare

them fonie part of the vicluals he had befpoke 5 but he

reful'ed to part v/ith fo much as the wing of a partridge 5

though, at the fame time, he fent his com.pliments to

the ftrangers, and giving them to underftand how ill

thehoui'ewas provided for their reception, invited them
to partake of his fupper. Mr. Hornbeck, who was
not dene lent in point of politenefs, and extrem.ely well

sdifpofed for a reliililng meal, wliich he had reafon to

exue^t
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ex-pecl from the iavouty ileara that iffaed from the kit-

chen, could not refift this fecond inflance of our young
gentleman's civility, v.^hich he acknovrledged by a mef-

fage, impoiting, that he and his wife would do them-

felves the pieafure of profiting by Ins courteous offer.

Peregrine's cheeks glowed when he found himfelf on
the eve of being acquainted with Mrs. Hornbeck, of

wbofe heart he had already made a conqueft in imagi-

nation ; and he forthwith fet his invention at work,

to contrive fome. me aris of defeating her hufband's vigi-

lance.

When fupper was ready, he In perfon gave notice to

!iis gueft^ and leading the lady to his apartment, £ated
her in an elbow-chair at the upper end of the table,

fqueezing her hand, and daiting a moft Infidlous glance

at the fame time. Tiiis abmpt behaviour he practifed,

on the prefumption that a lady of hc:r breeding was not

to be addrelied v/ith-the tedious forms that muft be ob-

ferved in one's advances to a pericn of birth and genteel

education. In all probability his c:dculation was jivft,

for Mrs. Hornbeck gave no iigns of difcontent on this

fort of ti-eatment ; but, on the contrary, feenied to con-

fider it as a proof of the young gentlem^an's regard

;

snd though ftit did not venture to open her mouth tliree

times during the whole repaft, Ihe fliev/ed her elf par-

ticularly well fatisned with her entertainer, by fundiy

(ly and ugnificant looks, while her hufband's eyes were
directed another v.'Ey, and divers loud peals of laughter,

fignifying her approbation of the faliies which he ut-

tered in the course of their converfation. Her fpcule

began to be veiy uneafy at the fi'ank demeanor of his

yoke -fellow, whoin he endeavoured to check in her vi-

vacity, by aduming a feverlty of afpeft ; but whether

fjie obeyed the dictates of her own difpofitlon, v/hlch,

])erhaps, v/as merry and unrefcrved, or wanted to pu-
nilh Mr. Hornbeck for his jealoufy of temper, certain

it is, her gaiety increafed to inch a degree, that herhuf-

band was grievoully alaiTned aiict incenfed at her con-

duct, and refolved to make her fenlible of his difplea-

farcj
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fare, by treading in fee; it upon her toes. He was,
however, I'o diiconcertedbyhis indignation, that hemif-
took his mark, and applied the fharp heel of his fhoe to

the fide of Mr. Jolter's foot, comprehending his little toe-

that was ftuddedv/ith an angry corn, which he invaded

with fuch a fudden jerk, that the governor, nnable to

endure the torture in lilence, ftarted up, and danchig on
the floor, roared hideoufly with repeated bellowings, to

the unfpeakable enjoyment of Peregrine and the lady,

who laughed thenifeives aimoft into convuinons at the

joke. Hornbeck, confounded at the miflake he had
committed,, begged pardon of the injured tutor with
great contriiion, protefting that the blow he had fo un-
fortunately received, was intended for an ugly cur,

which he thought had pofted himfelf under the table.

It was lucky for him that there was a^ually a dog in

the room, to juftify this exc-ufe, which Jolter admitted

with the tears running over his cheeks, and the oeco-

nomy of the table was recpmpofed.

As foon, however, as the ftrangers could with de^

cency v/ithdraw, this fufpicious hufband took his leave

of the youth, on pretence of being fatigued with his

journey, after having, by way of compliment, propofed

tliat they Ihould travel together next day ; and Pere-

grine handed the lady to her chamber, where he wiir.ed

her good night with another waiTn fqueeze, v/hich fhc

returned. This favourable hint made his heart bound
vdth a trarifport ofjoy } he lay in wait for an opportu-

nity of declaring himlelf, and feeing the hufband go
down into the yard with a candle, glided iottiy into

his apartment, where he fpund her -jlmoft undreifed.

Impelled by the impetuolity of his pafiion, which was
itill more enflaraed by her prefcnt lufcious appearance^

and encou.raged by the apjjrobation (lie had already ex-

preffed, he ran to\:/ard§ her with eagernefs, crving

—

' Zounds, Madam S your charms are irrefiilible !
' and

without farther ceremony wcukl have cla'.ped her in

his arms, had die not begged him for the love of God
Vj retire^ for Ihoiild Mr. Hornbeck ixim-'n and f nd bb-n
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there, fhe would be undone for ever. He vvcis not la

blinded by his paiTion, but that he law the reafonable-

neis of her fear, and as he could not pretend to crown

his wiflies at that intei-vicw, he avowtd himfelf her lo-

ver, allured her that he would exhaull his whole inven-

tion in finding a proper opportiniiry for throwing him

kif at her feet ; and in the mean time he ravifhed fim-

dry iinali favours, wliich Hie in the huny of her fright

could not withold from his inipudLnce of addreis.

Having thus happilv TeLtlea the prelimmai"ie3, he with-

drew to his own cham.ber, and ipent the whole night in

c-ntriving ftratagems to elude the jealous caution ot his

fcijow-traveiler.

CHAP. .IV.

TZvv ,Cr cut7nCG?npany, breakfal} at Ahbe V'dle, dhte

at A?mens, and ahcut ele-vsn o" Clock arrl-vs at Chan-

tulyy ^jjhere Feregrhte execute: a Plan ^jjkich he had.

concerted upon Hombeck.

n^HE whole company by agreement rofe and departed
^ before day, and oreakfaTted at Abbe Ville, where

they became acquainted with the fineiTe of their Bernay

landlord, who had impofed upon them, in affiiTning

tliat they would not have been admitted after the gates

v/cre fhut. From thence they proceeded to Amiens,
where they dined and v/ere peftered by begging friars ;

a]id the roads being dtc-o, it v/as eleven* o'cicck at night

before they reached Chantilly,v/hei-e they found iupper

already dj-effed, in ccnJequence of having diipatched

the valet de chambre before them on horieback.

The conftitxition of Hcrabeck being veiy much im-

paired by a life of irregularity, he formd him>felf fo ta-

tigued with his day's joiumey, v/hich am.ounted to up-

v/ards of an hundred mdles, that when he fat down at

table, he could fcaixe fxt upright ; and in lefs than

three minutes began to n6d in his chair. Peregrine,

who had forefeen and provided for this occafion, ad-

vifed him to exhilarate his fpirits with a glafs of wme ;

and the propofal being embraced, tipped his valet ds

chambre' the wink ; who, according to the irulmclions

hs
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he had received, qualified the Burgundy with thirty

drops of laudanum, which this unfortunate hulband

fwallowed in one glafs. The dofe co-operating with

his former drowhnels, lulled him fo fait afleep, as it

were inftantaneoufly, that it was found necelTaty to

convey him to his own chamber, where his footman im-
drelfed and put him to bed. Nor v/as Jolter (naturally

of a lluggiih difpofition) able to refill his propenfity to

fleep, without fuffcring divers dreadful yawns, which
encouraged his pupil to adminilfer the fame dofe to

him, v/hich liad operated fo powerRiUy on the other

Argus. This cordial had not fuch a gentle efFe6l upon
the rugged organs of Jolter, as upon the mpre delicate

nerves of Hornbeck : but difcovered itfelf in certain

involuntary llartings, and convulfive motions in the

mufcles of his face ; and when his nature at length

yielded to the power of this niedicine, he founded the

trumpet fo loud through his noth-ils, that ovu" adveutu-

rer was afraid the r»oife would wake his other patient,

and confequently prei;'ent the accomphfnment of his

aim. The governor was the^^efore committed to the

care of Pipes, who .lugged him into the next room,
and having llripped off his cloaths, tumbled him into

his nelf, while the two lovers remained at full liberty

to indulge their mutual pafTion.

Peregrine, i/i the impatience of his inclination,

would have finifhed the fate of Hornbeck immedi-
ately } but his inamorata difapproved of his intention,

and reprefented that their being together by themfelves

for any length of time, would be obfeiyed by her fer-

yant, who was kept at a Ipy upon her aspiions j fo that

they had recourfc to another fcheme, winch was exe-

cuted in this manner : he conducted her into her own
apartment, in prefence of her footman, who lighted

them thither, and \vi filing her good reft, retm-ned to his

pwn chamlier, where he vi'aited till eveiy thing was
iquiet In the houfe ; then ftealing foftly to her door,

vyhich had been left open for his admifnon in the dark,

he fouiid the hulbaud ilill fccure in the embraces of

ileep.
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fleep, and the lady in a loofe gown, ready to feal his

happinefs* He conveyed her to his own chamber} but
his ciiilty paffion was not gratified.

The opium which had been given to Jolter, together

witli the wine he had drank, produced iiich a pertur-

bation in his fancy, that he was vjlited with horrible

dreams, and among other miferable iituations, ima-
gined himfelf in danger of perilling in the flames, which
he thought had taken hold on his apai-tn.ent. This vi-

ficn made fuch an impreflTion on his faculties, that he
alarmed the whole houle with the repeated cries of
* Fii-e ! fire!' and even leaped out of his bed, though
he ftill contir.ued faft afleep. The lovei's were veiy

difagreeably difturbed by this dreadful exclamation
j

and Mrs. Hombeck nmning in great confufion to the

door, had the mortification to fee the footman, with a
light in his hand, enter her hu(band's chamber in order

to give him notice of this accidents She knew that

ilie would be inftantly miffed, and coidd eafily divine

the conlequence, imkfs her invention could immedi-
ately trujnp up fome plaufible excufe for her abfence.

Women are naturally fmitfid of expedients in cafes

of fuch emergency } fhe employed but a few feconds in

recolleilion, and rufhing direcllv towards tlie apartment
of the governor, who ftill continued to ha;loo in the

fame note, exclaimed in a fcreaming tone, ' Lord have
mercy upon us ! where \ where !

" By this time, all the

fervants were alTembled in ftrange attire: Peregrine
burft into Joker's room, and feeing him ftalking in his"

fhirt with his eyes fliut, beftowed fuch a flap on his

back, as in a moment diflblved his dream, and reftored

him to the ufe of his fenfes. He was aftoniflied and
afliamed at being difcovered in fuch an indecent atti^

tude ; and taking refuge under the cloaths, aiked par-

don of all prelent for the difturbance he had occafion-

ed } foliciting, with great humility, the forgivenefs of
the lady, who to a miracle counterfeited the utmoft agi-
tation of terror and fm-prize. Meanwhile, Hombeck
bpng awakened by the repeated eftorti of his man, n^

fognef
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fooner imderdcod tliat his Vv^ife v/as mifling, than all

the chimeras of jeaioiiry taking pofldTion of his imagi-

nation, he ftarted up in a fort of phrenzy ; and iiiatch-

iiig his fvvord, fiew {Iraight to Peregrine's chamber;
where, though he foimd not that which he looked for,

he unhickily perceived an under-petticoat, which his

wife had forgot in the huny of her retreat. This dif-

covery added fuel to the flame of his refentment. He
feized the fatal proofof his difnonoiu-, and meeting his

Ipoufe in her retm-n to bed, prefented it to her view,

faying, with a moft cxpreflive countenance, ^ Madam,
you have dropped your under petticoat in the next

room.' Mrs. Hombeck, who biherited from nature a
moft admirable prefence of mind, looked earneftiy a.t

the objeit in queftion, and with incredible ferenity of
countenance, affirmed that the petticoat mull: belong to

the houfe, for fne had none fuch in her pcfiefTion. Pe-
regrine, who walked behind her, hearing this afTevera-

tion, immediately interpofed ; and pulling Hornbeck
by the fleeve into his chamber * Gadzooks P faid he,

* what buhnefs had you v/ith tha.t petticoat ! Can't

you let a young fellow enjoy a little amour with an inr-

keeper's daughter, without expofnig his infirmities to

your wife ? Piliaw ! that's fo malicious ; becauie ycu
have quitted thefe adventures yourlel:. to Ipoil the fport

of other people !' The poor huiband was fo confounded

at the effrontery of his v/ife, and this cavalier declara-

tion of the young man, that his faith began to waver
j

he dillrufttd his own confcious diffidence of tem.per,

which, that he mdght not expofc, he exprefled no doubts

of Peregrine's veracity, but aiking pardon fcr the mif-

take he had committed, retired. He was not yet fa-

tisfied with the behaviour of his ingenious help-m.ate
;

but, on the contrary, detennined to enquire more mi-

nutely into the circumftances of this adventure; which
turned out ib little to his fatisfaStion, that he ordered

his fer\^ant to get every thing ready fur his departure by
break of day 5 and wlien our adventurer role next

morning, he found that his feiiovv-ti-avellers wei-e gone

abc'Ve
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above three hours, though they agreed to flay all the

forenoon, with a view of feeing the Prince of Conde's
palace, and to proceed all togetlier for Paris in the

afternoon.

Peregrine was a little chagiined, when he underftocd

that he was fo fuddenly deprived of this v.ntafted mor-
fel 5 and Jolter coidd not conceive the meaning of their

abnipt and uncivil difappearance j which, af cr many
profound conjectures, he accounted for, by fuppofmg
that Hornbeck was ibme iliarper who had run away
with an heireis, whom he found it neceifary to conceal

from the enquiiy of her friends.

The pupil, who was well allured of the true motive,

allowed his governor to enjoy the triumph of his own
penetration, and conlbled himfclfwith the hope of fee-

ing his dulcinea again at fome of the publick places in

Paris, which he propofed to frequent. Tiius com-
forted, he vlfited the magnificent ftables and palace of
Chantilly ; and Immediately after dinner fet out for

Pads, where they arrived in the evening, and hired

apartments at an Iwtei In the Fauxbourgh St, Ger-
maine, not far from the playhoufe.

CHAP. V.

He is i?i'Vch-vcd in an Ad-uenture at Paris, and taken

Prifoner by the City Guard, becomes acquainted n.vitb

p. French Noble?nan, '^K:ho introduces him in the Bean
Mc-nde.

npHEY were no fooner fettled In thefc lodgings, than
-^ our hero wrote to his uncle an account of their fafe

arrival j and lent another letter to his friend Gauntlet,

with a very tender billet inclofed for his dear Emilia,

to whom he repeated all his former vows of ccnftancy

and love.

The next care that engroffed him, was that of be-

fpeaking feverai iuits of deaths fultable for the French
mode 5 and in the mean time he never appeared abroad,

except In the Englifli colxee-houfe, where he foon be-

cam.e acquainted with fome of his own countrj^Tnen,

w]\o were at Paris oa the fame footing with hiiufelf.

Vol. II; C TIi«
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The third evenhig after his jo\imey, he was engaged

in a party of thole young fparks, at the houie of a noted

trniteur, whoie wife was remarkably handfome, and
othervvife extremely well qualified for alhn-ing cuftorners

to her houfe. To this lady our young gcutlcman was
introduced as a ili-anger frefh from England j and he

wa? charmed with her peribiial accompliliunents, as

well as with the freedom and gaiety of her converfation.

Her frank depoitment perfuadf-d him that llie was on*

ofthofe kind creatures^ who granted favours to the

belt bidder 5 on this fuppolltion he began to be fo im-
portunate in his addreiks, that the fair Bourgeoife was
compelled to cry aloud in defence of her own virtue.

Herhulband ran immediately to her aflillance, and find-

ing her in a veiy alarming fituation, flew upon her ra-

viHierwith fuchfury, that he was fain to quit his prey,

and turn againft the exafperated traiteur, whom he pu-
nifhed without mercy for his impudent intrufion. The
ladv feeing her yoke-fellow treated with fo little re-

fpe6f , efpoufed his caufe ; and fixing her nails in hia

antagonill's face, fcarified all one fide of his nofe. The
noife of this encounter brought all the fervants of the

houfe to the refcue of their malt'cTj ai.d Peregrine's

company oppofing them, a general battle enfued, in

which the French were totally ro\ited, the wife iufulted,

and the hufband kicked down l\airs;

The publican., enraged at the indignit-y which had
been offered to him and his family, went out into the

ftreet, and implored the prote61ion of the guet, or city

guard ; w^hich, having heard his complaint, fixed their

bayonets, and furroimded the door, to the number of

twelve or fourteen; The young gentlemen^ flufhed

with their fuccefs, and confidering the tbldiers as (a

many London watchmen, whom they had often put to

flight, drew their fvvords, and rallied out, with Pere-

grine at their head. Whether the guard refpe6ted

them aa foreigners, or inexperienced youths intoxicat-

ed with liquor, they opened to right and left, a)id gave

tliem room to pais without oppofition. Tliis complaj-

l>,nce,
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lance, which was the efftft of compafTIon, being mil-
interpreted by the EngHih leader, he, out of mere wan-
tonnel;j, attempted to trip up the heels of the foldier
that ftood next him, but failed in the execution, and
received a blow or^ his brcall with the butt end of a fu-
fil, that made him llagger ieveral paces backward.
Incenfed at this audacious application, the whole com-
pany charged the detachment fword in hand, and after
an obftinate engagemer.t, in which diver^ wounds were
given and received, eveiy foul of them was taken, and
conveyed to the main guard . The commanding officer
being made acquainted with the circumftances of the
quarrel, in confidcration of their youth and national
ferocity, for which the French make large allowances,
fet them all at liberty, after having gentlv t.ebuk.-d
them for the irregularity and infolence o{ 'their con-
du6l

; fo that all our hero acquired by his gallantly
and courage was a number of fcandaloiis marks upon
Ins vifage that confiiied him ji whole week to his cham-
ber. It was impolhble to conceal this difafter from
Mr

,^
Joker, v^ho having obtained intelligence of the ])ar-

ticulars, did not fail to remonftrate ag^infl the raflnuis
of the adventure, which he obfeiWl muft have been
fatal to them, had their enemies been other than French-
men, who, of all people under the k\\\^ moll rigoroully
cbferve the laws of ho:pitality.

As the governor's acquaintance lav chiefly among
Irifh and Englifli priefts, and a fet of low people wlio
live by making themfelves neceffary to flrangers, either
m teaching the French language, or executing fmall
commiffions with wluch they are intnifted, he v/as not
the moit proper perfcn in the world for regulatino- the
tafte of a young gentle/iian who travelled for improve-
ment, in expectation of making a figure one dpv in his
own country. Being confcious of his own incapacity,
he contented himfelf with the office of a ftewarci, and
kept a faithful account of all the money that was dif-
burfed in the courfe of their familv expcnce ; not but
that he was acquainted with all the places which were

C ^ vilitcd
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vliited by ftrangers on their nril arrival at Paius ; and

he knew to a Hard what was commonly given to the

Swii's of each remarkable hotel ; though, with refpecl

to the curious painting and Itatuaiy that every where
abound in that metropolis, he was more ignorant than

the domeftick that attends for a livre a day.

In fliort, Mr. Joker could give a veiy good account

©fthe ftages on the road, and fave the expence of Ah-
tonini's detail x)f the curioiities in Paris ; he was a con-

nolfle-ar in ordmaries, from twelve to five and thirty

livres ; knew all the rates of a fiacre and remife, cotild

dilpute with a tailleur or traiteur upon the articles of

his bill, and fcold the fervants in tolerable French.

But tlie laws, cuftoms, and genius of the people, the

characters of individuals, and fcenes of poli/hed life,

were fubjefts which he had neither opportunities to

obferve, inclination to coniider, nor dlfcernment to dif-

tinguiih. All his maxims were the fuggeftions of

pedantry and preju 'Ice ; fo that his perception was ob-

fcured, his judgmc-nt biafled, his addrefs aukward, and

his converfation abfurd and unentertaining : yet fuch

as I have reprefented this tutor, is the greatefi part of

thofe animals who lead raw boys about the world, un-

der the denomination of travelling governors. Pere-

grine, therefore, being perfe6lly well acquainted with

tlie extent of Mr. Joker's abilities, never dreamed of

confulting him in the difpofition of his conduct, but

parcelled out his time according to the di6lates of his

own refle61ion, and the information and direftlonof his

companiois, who had lived longer in France, and con-

fequently were better acquainted with the pleafures of

the place.

As foon as he was in a condition to appear a la Fran^

i^oife, he hired a genteel chariot by the month, made the

tour of the Luxembourg galleiy, Palais Royal, all the

remarkable hotels, churches, and celebrated places in

Paris ; vilited St. Cloud, Marii, Verfailles, Trianon,

St. Germain, and Fountalnbleau ; enjoyed the opera,

mafquerades, Italian and French comedy j and fcldom

failed
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failed of appeai-'mg in the publick walks, in hopes of
meetuig with Mrs. Hornbeck, or foine adventure Iv.it-

ed to his roniantick difpofition. He never doubted that

his perfon would attr.-^t the notice of fcnne diftingiiiih-

ed inamorata, and was vain enough to believe that fe\y

female heaits were able to relilt the artilleiy of his ac-

complifliments, fhould he orce find an oppcrLunity of
planting it to advantage. He prefented himfelf, how-
ever, at all the/pelades for mzTiy wetks, without reap-

ing the fniits of his expectation ; and began to enter-

tain a very indifferent idea of tlie French dilcemment,
which had overlooked him fo long j when one day, in

his way to the opera, his chariot was Hopped by an
embarras in the Itreet, occafioned bv two peafants, who
having driven their carts againii each other, quarrelled,

and went to loggerheads on the fpot. Si:ch a renccuii-

ter is (o uncommon in France, that the people ihut up
their fnops, and from their windows threw ccld water

upon the combatants, with a view of putting an end to

the battle, v/hich was maintained with great fuiy-and

ver}' little fkill, until one of them receiving an acciden-

tal fall, the other took the advantage of this misfor-

tune, and faftening upon him as he lay, began to thump
the pavement with his head. 0\vc hero's equipage be-

ing detained clofe by the field of this contention. Pipes

could not bear to fee the laws of boxing fo fcrndalouiiy

tranfgrelTdd, and leaping from his ftation, pulled the of-

fender from his antr.gcnift, whom, he* raiied up, and in

the Englifh language encouraged to a feccnd cifiy, in-

ib-ufting him at the fame time, by clenching his fifts

according to art, and putting himfelf in a proper atti-

tude. Thus coniinned, the enraged caixnan fprimg

upon his foe, and in all appearance would have elfeotu-

ally revenged the injuiy he Lad fultained, if he had not

been prevented by the interpofiticn of a lacquey belong-

ing to a nobleman, v/hofe coach was obliged to halt in

confequence of the difpute. Thus footman, who was
diftinguin-iedby a cane, defcending frcm his poft, v/ith-

out the kail ceremony or expt^ftulation, began to em-
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ploy his weapon upon the head and fhoulders of the

pealantwho had been patronized by Pipes j uponv/hich
Thomas relenting fuch ungenerous behaviour, bellow-

ed iuch a ftomacher upon the officious intermeddler, as

difcompofed the whole ceconomy of his entrails, and
obliged him to difcharge the interjection Ah ! with de-

monllrations of great anguilh and amazement. The
other two footmen who ftood behind the coach, feeing

their fellow-fcrrvant fo infolendy allaultcd, flew to his

afliftance, and rained a moil difagreeable fliower upon
the head of his agg^elTor, who had no means of diver-

lion or defeiice. Peregrine, tiiough he did not approve

of Tom's condu6f, could not bear to fee him fo rough-

ly handled, eipeciaily as he thought his own honour
concerned in the fray, and therefore quitting his m,a-

chine, came to tlie rd'cue of his attendant, and charged

his adverfaries fword in hand. Two of them no fooner

perceived this reinforcement, than they ^betook them-
felves to fliglit 5 and Pipes having twifted the cane out

of the hanis of the third, belaboured him fo unmei'ci-

fully, that our hero thought proper to interpofc his au-

thority in his behalf. The common people ftood aghaft

at this unprecedented boldnefs of Pickle, v/ho imder-

ftanding that the perfon whole fervants he had diici-

plined, was a general and prince of the blood, went up to

the coach, and ;^.iked pardon for what he had done, im-

puting his own behaviour to his ignorance of the other's

qurdiiy. The old nobleman accepted of his apology

with great pohtenefs, thanking him for the trouble he

had taken to reform the manners of his domcilicks
;

and gueffing from our youth's appearance that he was
fome ftranger of condition, very courteoully invited him
into the coach, on the fuppcfition that they were both

going to the opera. Pickle gladly embraced this op-

portunity of becoming acquainted v/ith a perfon of fuch

rank, and ordering his own chariot to follow, accom-
panied the count to his loge, where he converfed with

him during the whole entertainment.

He foon perceived tl^t Peregrine w,i3 not deficient

in
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in fpirlt or [enw, and feemed particukvly pleafed with
his engaging manner and ealy depcrtir.rnt, qualifica-

tions for which the Englifli nation is by no means re-

markable in France, and therefore the more confpicu-

ous and agreeable in the charafter of our hero, whom
the nobleman carried home that fame evening;, and in-

troduced to his lady and feveral perfons of faihicn wlio

fupped at his houfe. Peregrine was quite captivated

by their affable behaviour, and the vivacity of their dii-

couri'e ; and after having been honoured^ Vv'ith particu-

lar marks of confideration, took his leave, nilly deter-

mined to cultivate fuch a valuable acquaintance.

His vanity fuggefted, that now the time was ccm.e

when he fliould profit by his talents among the fair-

fjx, on whom he refolved to eriiploy his utmoft art and
addrefs. With this view he afTiduoufly engaged in all

parties, to which he had acceis by means of his noble

friend, who let flip no opportunity of gratifying his

smbiticn. He for fome time fhared in all his amufc-

ments, and was entertained in many of the bcfl fami-

lies of France 5 but he did not Icng enjoy that eleva-

tion of liope which had flattered his imagination. He
fbon perceived that it would be impoffible to maintain

the honourable connexions he had made, without en-

gaging eveiy day at quadrille, or in other v/crds, Icfmg

his money ; for every peribn of rank, whether male or

female, was a profefled gamefter, v/ho knew and prac-

tifed all the fincffe of the art, of which he v/as entirely

ignorant. Befides, he began to find himfelf a mere
novice in French gallantry, which is liipported by an
amazing volubility of tongue, and obfequious and in-

credible attention to trifles, a furprizing faculty of
laughing out of pure complaifance, and a ncthingnefs

of converfation which he could never attain. In fhoit,

our hero, who among his own countiymen would have

pafTed for a fprightly entertaining feiiow, vvas confl-

dered in the brilliant aflemblies of France as a \-ciith

of a very phlegmatick difpofition. No vvonder then,

that his pride was mjitificd at his own want of im-
portance.
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pcatance, which he did not fail to afcribe to their de-.

feci in poini: of judgment and tafte : he conceived a dif'

gnil at the mercenary condu6l, as well as the fliallow

i:itellc6i:s cf the ladies ; and after he had fpent feme
months, and a round fum of money, in fruitleiii attend-

ance and r.ddrefles, he fairly quitted the purfuit, and
con icled h^mlelf with the converfaticn of a rv.txYj fille

dejoye, whofe good graces he acquired by z.n allovvance

cf twenty louis per month. That he might the more
eaiily afford this expence, he difmiiTed his chariot and.

prench lacquey at the lame time.

lie then entered him.fclf in a noted academy, in or-

to liniih his exercifes^ and contracted an acquaintance

with a few fenuble people, whom he diftinguifhed at

the coffee-houfe and ordinary to which he relbrted, and
who contributed not a little to the improvement of his

knowledge and taile: for, prejudice apart, it miuft be
owned, that France abounds with men of conium.mate

hoFicur, profound iagacity, and the mofc liberal educa-

tion. From the converfation of fuch, he obtained a

diuincl idea of their government and conflitution 5 and
though he could not help admiring the excellent crdef

and beconomy of their police, the refult of all his in-

quiries was felf-congratulation on his title to the pri-

vileges of a Britilh fubjeft. Indeed this invaluable

birth-right was rendered confpicaciis by fuch flagrant

occurrences, which fell every day abmoli: under his ob-

fervatlon, that nothing but the groffell prejudice could

difpute its exiftence.

CHAP. VI.
Acquires a diJIhiSi Idea of the French Government

;

quarrels 'with a Moiifquetaire , (vjhc?n he afier-Tvards

fights and ^anquijhesy after hai'ing ptmifed hi?n for
interfering in his arnorous Recreations.

A MONG many other inftances of the fame nature, I
-^-^ believe it will not be am-ifs to exhibit a few fpeci-

mens of thtir adminiilration, v/hich happened during
his abode ar Paris, that thofe ^'ho have not the oppor-
tunity of obkiving for tlicmfclves, or arc in dangc r of

bcino-
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being iTiflvcenced by miireprefejitation, may compar«
their owii condition with that of their neighbours, and
do iullice to the conliitiition under v.'1-.ich they live.

A lady of diftinguifhed characler having been lam-

pooned by fome obicxire fcribbler, who could not be
dilcovaed, the minilby, in confeqiier.ee of her com-
plaint, ordered no fewer than five and twenty abbes to

be apprehended and fent to the Baftile, on the maxim of

Herod, when he commanded the innocents to be mur-
dered, hoping that the principal objeft of his cruelty

would not elcape in the general calam.ity ; and tlie

friends of thofe unhappy priibners durft not even com-
plain of the immft perfecution, but fjuaigged up their

fhoulders, and in fiience deplored thtir miisfortune, un-

certain v/hether or not they fliculd ever fct eyes on rhem
again.

About the fame time, a gentleman of family, who
had been opprefied by a certain powerful duke that

lived in the neighbourhood, found means to be intro-

duced to the king, who receiving his petition veiy gra-^

cioufiy, afked in \A'hat regiment he ieived 5 and when
the memcrialiu anfwered, that he had not the honour

of being in the fen'ice, returned the paper unopened,

and refufed to hear one circumftance of his complaint;

i'o that far from being redrc(Ted, he remained more than

ever expofed to the tyranny of his oppreflbr : nay, Co

notorious is the difcouragement of ail thofe who pre-

fume to live independent of court favour and connec-

tions, that one of the gentlemen, whofe fricndfliip Pere-

grine cultivated, fi'ankly owmed he was in pofkffion of

a molt romantick place, in one of the provinces, and

deeply enamoured of a countiy life j and yet he dm-ft

not refidf upon his own eftate, left by flackening his at-

tendance upon the great, who honoured him with their

protecfion, he fliotild fall a prey to fome rapacious in-

tendant.

As for the common people, they are £0 mmch inured

to the fcoui-ge and infolence of power, that evciy fhabby

i'ubaltern, every beggarly eadct of the nobklTe, eveiy

low
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low retainer to the court, inlults and injures them with

impunity. A certain ecuyer, or horfe-dealer, belong-

ing to tlie king, being one day under the liands of a
barber, who happened to cut the head of a pimple on
his face, he ftarted up, and drawing his fword, wound-
ed him defperately in the flioulder. The poor tradef-

man, hurt as he was, made an eftbrt to retire, and was
followed by this barbarous aJlaiTm, who, not contented

with the vengeance he had taken, plunged his fword a

fecond time into hjs body, and killed him on the fpot.

Having performed this inhuman expioit, he dreficd him-
felf with great deliberation, and going to Veri'ailles,

im.mediately obtained a pardon for what he had done;

triumphing in his brutality with fuch iniblence, that

tlie very next time he had occafion to be fliaved he fat

with his fword ready drawn, in order to reptatthe mur^
der, in cafe the barber fhould commit the iame miftake.

Yet fo tamed are thefe poor people to fubjeftion, that

when Peregrine moitioned this aflalfniation to his own
trimmer, with expreHioris oHiorrorand dettftation, the

infatuated v.'retch replied, that v^'ithout all doubt it was
a misfortune, but it proceeded from the gentleman's

pafTion ; and obferved, by way of encomium on the go-

vernment, that fuch vivacity is never punlflied in France,

A few days after this outrage was committed, our

youth, who was a profefled enemy to all oppreffion, be-

ing in one of the hrft loges at the com.edy, was eye-wlt-

iieis of an adventure which filled him with indignation:

a tall, ferocious fellow, in the parterre, without the

leaft provocation, but prompted by the mere wanton-

iiefs of pride, took hold of the hat of a veiy decent

young man who happened to Itand before him, and

twirled it round upon his head, The party thus of-

fended turned to his aggreflbr, and civilly aiked the rea-

£on of fuch treatment ; bvit he received no anfwer; and

when he looked the other way, the infult was repeated ;

upon wliich he expreffed his refentment as became a

man of i'pirit, and delired the offender to walk out witli

him. No Iboner did he thus lignify his intention, thaii

his
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his adverfaiy, iwelling with ra^^e, cockerl his hit
fiercely in his face, and fixing his hands in his fides,

pronounced with the molt impetuous tone, * Hark ye,
Mr. Round Periwig, you mull know that I ani a
moulquetaire.' Scarce had this awtid word elcaped
from his lips, when the blood forlook the lips of the
poor challenger, who with the molf v.hjcS: llinmiiTion
begged pardon for his prcfumption, and with dilnculty
obtained It, on condition that he fliould imm.ediatcly
quit the place. Having thus exercifed his authority,
he turned to one of his companions, and with an air of
diklainful ridicule, told him he was like to have had an
affair with a Bourgeoile ; adding, by way of heighten-
ing the irony, ' Egad ! I believe he's a phyficlan.'"

Our hero was lb much fhocked and irritated at this
licentious behaviour, that he could not fuppreis his re-
fentment, which he manifeltedby laying to thisHe6tor,
* Sir, a phyfician may be a man of honour.' To this
remonHrance, which was delivered with a veiy lignifi-

cant countenance^ the moulquetaire made no other re-
ply, but that of echoing his allettion with a loud laugh,
in which he was joined by his confederates. Pereo-rine,
glowing with refentment, called hirt zfanfaron, and
withdrew in expeflation of being followed into the
ftreet. The other underftood the hint, and a rencoun-
ter mulf have enfued, had not the officer of the guai'd,
who had overheard what pafled, prevented the meeting,
by putting the moufquetaire immediately under arrelt.
Our young gentleman waited at the door of the par-
ten-e, until he was infoiTned of this intei-pofition, and
then went home very much chagrined at his difappoint-
ment

J
for he was an utter Granger to fear and diffidence

on thofe occafions, and had fet his heart upon chaftif-
ing the inlblence of this bully, who had treated him
with fuch dilrelped.

This adventure was not fo private but that it reach-
ed the ears of Mr. Joker, by the canal of fome Englilh
gentlemen who were prdent when it happened ^ and the
governor, who entertained a moft dreadful idea of the

moulquetaires.
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moufquetaireSj being aianned at a quarrel, tTie confe^

quencc of which might be fatal to his charge, waited

on the Britifli ambalTador, and begged he would take

Peregrine under his immediate nrote6lion. His excel-

lency having heard the circurnftance of the difpute, fent

one of his gendemen to invite the youth to dinner ; and

after having affared him that he might depend upon his

countenance and regard, reprefented the raflinefs and

impetuofity of his condu6l fo m.uch to his conviftlon,

that he promifed to aft more circimifpeftly for the fu-

ture, and drop all thoughts of the moufquetaire from

that mom.ent.

A few days after he had taken this laudable refolu-

tion, Pipes, wlio had carried a billet to his miftrefs, in-

formed him, that he had perceived a laced hat lying

upon a marble fiab in her apartment 5 and that when
flie came out of her own chamber to receive the letter,

Ihe appeared in raanifcft diforder.

From thefe hints of intelligence, om* young gentle-

man fufpefted, or rather made no doubt of her infide-

lity; and being by this time well nigh cloyed with

pofilfTion, was not lovry to find that flie had given him

caufe to renounce her con'efpondence. That he might

therefore detecl her in the very breach of duty, and at

the fame time punifli the gallant who had the prefump-

tion to invade his territories, lie concerted with himftlf

a plan wiiich was executed in this manner. During

his next interview with his dulcinea, far from difcover-

ing the leaft fign of jealoufy or diicontent, he affected

the appearance of extraordinary fondnefs ; and after

having fpent the afrernoon with the fhew of uncommon
fatisfaftion, told her he v/as engaged in a party for Fon-

tainbleau, and would fet out from Paris that fame

evcnmg ; fo that he fliculd not have the pleafure of fee-

ing her again for fome days.

The lady, who was vciy v/ell verfed in the arts of

her occupation, pretended to receive this piece of news

with great affticlion, and conjured him with fuch marks

01 real tcndernefs, to return as foon as porilble to her

longing
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longing arms, that he went away ahnoll convinced of

h«.r iincerity. Determined, however, to proiecute his

Icheme, he acluaiiy departed from Paris with two or

three gentlemen or his acquaintance, v/ho had hired a

remife for a iaimt to Verj'ailks ; an.d having accompa-

ni^'d them as far as the village of Pafie, retunicd in the

diilTc of the evening on foe:.

He waited i.npatiently till midnight, and then arm-

ing hirafelf with a cafe of pocket-pillols, and attended

by tnuly' Tom with a cudgel in his hand, repaired to

the lodgings of his fuip^cled inamorata. Having
givt-n Pipes his cue, he knoclced g.ntly at the door,

which \\'as no fooner opened by tiie lacquey than he

bolted in, before the fellow could recuilefl himfclf from

the confufion occauoned by his unexpciled appearance

;

and leavincr Tom to guard the door, ordered t!:e trem-

bling valet to light him up Hairs into his lady's apart-

ment. The firil: obje6l that prefented itiirlf to his view,

when he entered the anti-cliambtr, was a iword upon
the table, which he imm-ediately feized, exciaimdr.g in

a loud and menacing voice, that his mlftre:^ was falie,

and tlien in bed with another gallant, whom h*. would
indantiv out to death. This declaiation, confirmed by
many teirible oaths, he calcrdated for the hearing of

his rival; v/no, underilanding his fanguinaiy purpofe,

ftarted up in great trepidation, and, naked as lie v/as,

dropped from the balcony into the foeet, whdc Pere-

grine thundered at the doer for admittance, and gaief-

fmg his dcjign, gave himc an opportunity of making
this precipitate retreat. Pipes, who ilood centinel at

the door, obfcrving the fugitive delcend, attacked him
With his Cvid.gel, and fweating him from ovie end of the

ftrcct to the other, at ialt committed him to the guet,

by whom he was convcy:d to the oiacer on duty in a
mo:;!: cliigi acefil and deplorable condition.

Jvljanwhile,_ Peregrine having buiif open tlie cham-
ber-door, founi the lady in the utmolt dread and con-

fternation, and the ipoils of her favourite fcattered

about the room ; but his refentment was doubly grati-

VOL. II. D , lied.
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fied, when he learned upon enquiry, that the perfoil

who haci been fo difagreeably interrupted, was no other

than that individual mculquctaire with wlicm he had
quarrelled at the comedy. He upbraided the nymph
with her perfidy and ingratitude, and telling her that

Hie mult not expect the continuance of his regard, or

the appointments which fhe had hitherto enjoyed from
his bount}^, went home to his own lodgings, overjoyed

at the iflue of the adventin-e.

The fcldier, exafperated at the difgrace he had under-

gone, as well as at the outrageous infult of the Engllfli

valet, whom he believed his maiter had tutored for that

purpofe, no fooner extricated himfelf from the oppro-

brious fituation he had incurred, than breathing ven-

geance againft the author of the affront, he came to

Peregrine's apartment, and demanded fatisfa-Slicn upon
the ramparts, next moming before lun rife. Our hero

alTured him, he would not fail to pay his refpeft s to

him at the time and place appointed 5 and forefeeing

that he might be prevented from keeping this engage-

ment by the officious care of his govemor, who i'diw the

moufquetaire come in, he told Mr. Jolter, that the

Frenchman had vifited him In confequence of an order

he had received from his fupefiors, to make an apology

for his nide behaviour to him in the play-houfe, and

that they had parted very good friends. This aflii-

rance, together vvith Pickle's tranquil and unconcerned

be'iaviour through the dav, quieted the terrors which
' had began to take pofieffion of his tutor's imagination;

fo that the youth had an opporUmity of giving him the

flip at night, when he betook himlelf to the lodgings

of a friend, -vhom he engaged as his fecond, and with

v/hom he immediately took the field, in order to avoid

the ft-arch which Joker, upon miffing him, might fet

on foot.

This was a neceifarv precaution ; for.as he did not

appear at fu|>per, and Pipes, who ufually attended him
in his excuriicns, cou.ld give no account of his motions,

the governor was dieadfully alarmed at his ablence,

and
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and ordered his man to run in qiieil of his mafter to all

the places which he ufed to freq\ient, while he himlelf
went to the commifl'aire, and communicating his fufpi-

cions, was accommodated with a party of" the horle-

guards, who patroled round all the environs of th^

city, with a view of preventing the rencounter. Pipes
might have direfted them to the lady, by whole infor-

mation they could have learned the name knd lodgings

of the moufquetaire, and if he had been apprehended,
the duel would not 'have happened 5 but he did not
chufe to nm the rifk of difobliging his mafter, by in.-

tenneddling in tlie affau-, and was moreover very defir-

ous that the Frenchman fliculd be humbled, for he ne~
ver doubted that Peregrine was more than a match for

any two men in France. In this confidence, therefore,

he fought his mafter v.-ith great diligence, not with a
view of difappointing his intention, but in order to at-

tend him to the battle, that he might ftand by him, and
fee juftice done.

While this enquiry was canied on, our hero and his

companion concealed themfelves among fome weeds
that grew on the edge of the parapet, a few yards from
the fpot where he had agreed to meet the moufquetaire

;

and fcarce had the morning rendered obje6ts diftin-

guifnable, when they perceived their men advancing
boldly to the place. Peregrine feeing them approach,
fprung forward to the ground, that he m.ight have the
gloiy of anticipating his antagoniii j and fwords being
drawn, all four v/ere engaged'in a twinkling. Pickle's
eagemefs had well nigh coft him his life j for, without
minding his footing, he fiew direaiy to his oppofer,
and ftuinbling over a ftone, was wounded on one fide

of his head before he could recover his attitude. Far
from being difpiriteJ. at this check, it fen^d only to
animate him the more ; being endowed with uncom-
mon agility, he retrieved liis pofture in a moment ; and
having parried a fecond thruft, returned the longe v/ith

iiich incredible fpeed, that the foldier had not time to

Rlume his guard, but was immediately nui thi'ough

D z tiie
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the bend of his right-arm j and the Iword dropping out
of his hand, our hero's vi61:ci-y was compleat.

Having difpatchid his own b^i-iinefs, and received tlie

acknowlei'gment of his advcriar}', who with a look of
infinite niorciiication obferved, that his was the fortune

of the day, ho ran to part the feconds, jufl as the wea-
pon was twifted out of his comp'-nicn's hand : upon
which he took his pliice j and in all likelihood an ob-

fcinate difpvite would iia^^e cnfuecJ, had they not been

interriipted by the guard, a^- fight of whom the two
Frenchmen fcair!per:;d elf. Our young gentleman and
his friend allowed themfelves to be taken priloners by
the detachment which had been fent out for that pur-

pofe, and vvere carried before the m.agiflrare ; who hav-

ing fiiarply reprimanded them for preiuming to a6l in

contempt of the laws, iet them at liberty, hi conlidera-

tion of their being ftrangers, cautioning them at the

fame time to beware of fucii exploits for the future.

When Peregrine returnee to his own lougings, Pipes

feeing the blood trickling down upon his mailer's neck-

cloth and fclitaire, gave evident tokens of furprize and
concern ; not for the confcquences of the wound, which
he did not fuppofe dangerous, but for the glciy of Old
England, which he was afraid had fuifered in the en-

gagement ; for he couid not help faying, with an air of

chagrin, ss he followed tlie 3/outh into his cham.ber,

* I do luppofe as how you gave that lubberly Frerxh-

man as good as h.' b ought.'

CHAP. VII.
Mr. *jQlter threateris to lea-ue him on Account of his Mif-

cojjJ^ay <zvhich ke promifes to reftify : hut his Refolu-

tion is defeated hy the I-npetuofiy of his PaJJions. He
meets accidentally 'vjiih Mrs. Hornbeck, nvho elopes

wjith hi;-n from her Hujbaud, hut is refored by the In-

ierpfi-ion of the Britijh An:baffrJor.

npKOUGH Mr. Joker was extremely well pleafed at

tiie fafcty of his pupil, he could not forgive him
for the terror and anxiety he had undergone on his ac-

count j and roundly lold him, that notwitlilfanding the

inclination
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inclination and attachment he had to his peiTcn, lie

would hnmediateiv depart for England, if ever lie

fhould hear of his being involved in fuch another ad-
venture 5 for it couli not be expe6fed that he would
facriiice his own quiet, to an unrequited regard for one
who feemed determined to keep him in continual un-
eafinefs and apprehenfion.

To this declaration Pickle made anfvv^er, tliat Mr,
Joker, by this time, ought to be convinced of the at-

tention he had always paid to his eafe and fatisfaftion

;

fmce he well knew that he had ever looked upon him
In the light of a friend rather than as a counfelior or

tutoi- ; and delired his company hi France, with a view
of promoting his interefr, not for any emolument he
could exped from his inftm6lion. This being the

cafe, he was at liberty to coniult his own Inclination,

with regard to going or Itaying ; though he could not

help owning himfelf obliged by the cojicern he expref-

fed for his fafety, and would endeavour, for his ow-ii

fake, to avoid giving him any caufe of dillurbance in

time to come.

No man v/as more capable of moralizing iipcn Pere-

grine's mifccnduft than himfelf j his refle3:Ions were
extremely jult and fagacious, and attended with no
other difadvantage, but that of occurring too late. He
projefled a thoufand lalutary fchemes of deportment;

but, like other proje6tors, he never had intereil enough
with the miniftry of his pafiions to bring any one of
them to bear. He had, in the heyday of his gallantly,

received a letter from his friend Gauntlet, with a kind
poftfcript fiorn his chanriing Emilia ; but it amved at

a veiy unfealonable juncture, when his imagination was
engrofled by conquefts that m.ore agreeably flattered his

ambition j fo that he could not finJ leifure and incli-

nation from that day to honour the coirefpondtnce

which he himfelf had folicited. His vanity had by
this time difapproved of the engagement he had con-

tracled In the rawnefs and inexperience of youth j fug-

geiling, that he was born to make fuch an Important

D g
figure
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figure in life, as ought to raiie his ideas above the <"on-

iideration of any fuch middling connexions, and fix his

attention upon obiecbs of the ir.oft fublime attraflicn.

Thele di61ates of ridiculous pride had ahiiclt eiiaced

the remembrance of liis amiable mifti-efs, or at leait fo

•far wai'ped his morals and integrity, that he a61uai!Y

began to conceive hopes of her, altogether miworthy of

his own charafter and her deierts.

. Meanwhle being deftitnte of a toy for the dalliance

of his idle hours, he employed feveral fpies, and almoit

every day made a tour of the publick places in perfon,

with a view of procuring intelligence ot Mr. Hoinbeck,

with whofe vvife he longed to have another intcn'iew.

In this coune of expeftation had he exercif^jd himfelf a

v/hcle fortnight, when chancing to be at the hofpital of

the invalids with a gentleman lately arrived from Eng-
land, he no fooner entered the church than he perceived

.

this lady, attended by her fpoufe, who at light of our

hero changed coloixr and locked another way, in order

to diicourage any communication between them. But
the young man, who was not fo eafily repulfed, ad-

vanced with great affurance to his fellow-traveller, and

taking him. by the hand, exprefied his iatisfa6tion at

this unexpected meeting; kindly upbraiding him for

his precipitate retreat from Chantilly. Before Horn-

beck could m.ake any reply, he went iip to his wife,

whom he complimented in the lame manner, alluring

her with fome iigniiicant glances, he was extremely

mortified that fhe had put it out of his power to pay

his refpe6ls to her on his firil: arrival at Paris ; and

then turning to her hufoand, who tliought proper to

keep dole to him in this conference, begged to know
v;here he could have the honour of waiting upon him

j

obrcrving, at the lame time, that he himielt lived a
racadcTrde de Valfrenter.

Mr. Hornbeck, without making any apology for his

elopen\ent on the read, thanked Mr. Pickle for his com-
plaifance in a verv cool and difobliging manner ; fay-

ii.g. that as he Intended to iliift his lodgings in a day

ov
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or two, he con Id not exptct the pleamre of leeing him,

until he fhoiili be fettled, when he would call at the

academy, ard conduct him to his new liabitation.

Pickle, who was not unacquainted with the fenti-

inents of this jealous gentleman, did not put much con-

fidence in !\is promife, and therefore made divers efforts

to enjoy a little private converfaticn v/ith his wife 5 but

he v/as baffled in all his attempts by the indefatigable

vigilance of her keeper, and reaped no other immediate

pleafure from this accidental meetijig, than that of a

kind fqueeze while he handed her into the coach. How-
ever, as he had been witnefs to fomc infcances of her in-

vention, and v/as no ftranger to the favourable difpoii-

tion of her heart, he entertained fome faint hopes of

profiting by her underftonding, and was not deceived

in his expeclation ; for the very next tcrtnron a Savoy-

ard called at the academy, and put the toilowing billet

in his hand.

' COIND SUR,
< HEAVING the playfure of meating with

< 3'OTi at the cfspltal of anvilheads, I take this lubber-

* tea of latin vou knov/_, that I lotch at the kcttail de
* May cong dangle rv.oy Dogboufete'n, with two pcfl-s at

* the gait, naythelr of urn veiy hole, ware I fnall be at

* the windore, if in kals you will be i^o good as to pais

* that v/ay at ficks a cloak in the heavening, when Mr.
< Hornbeck goes to the Caljljay de Contea. Prey for

* the loaf of Geefus keep thio tfom the nolegs of my
' hufsban, ells he will make me leed a hell irpon v:rth.

* Being ail from, dear Sur, your moft umbell lervan wile
* DEBORAH HORNBECK.'

Our yoimg gentleman was ravifhed at the receipt ofthis

elegant epidle, v/hich was direcfed, A Monfr Motifr Fkk-
hell, a la Gaddamme de Paul Freny, and did not tail to

obey the fummons at the hour of afTignation 5 when the

lady, true to her appointment, beckoned him up (lairs,

and he had the good fortune to be admitted unken.

After the fidt tianTpoits of their mutual joy at meet-
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ing, flie tcld liim, thr,!: her hufbj.rJ. had been veiynirly

and crofs ever fince the aavtiiiture an Chantilly, which
he had not yet digefted ; that he had laid fcverc Injunc-

tions upon her to avoid ail commerce vvith Pickle, and
even threatened to fliut her -jp in a convent tor life, if

ever fhe fliould dilcover the leaf!: inclination to renew
that acqurdntance 5 that fhe had been cooped up in her

cha.mbcr lince her arrival at Paris, vi^ithout being per-

mitted to fee the place, or indeed any company, except

that of her landlady, whofc language fhe did not iinder-

ftand ; fo that her ipii it being broke, and her health

impaired, he w-.s prevailed upon fome days ago to in-

dulge her in a few airings, during which fhe had feen

the gardens of the Luxembourg, the Thuilleries and
Palais Royal, th:.ugh at thofe times when there was no
company hi the walks j and that it was in one of thole

excurfions fhe had ihe happlnefs of meeting with lilm.

Finally, fjie gave him to underftand, that rather than
continue longer in fuch confinement with the man
whom fhe could not love, fhe would Inftantly give him
the flip, and put herfelf under the protection of her

lover.

Rafh and unthinking as this declaration might be,

the young geiftleman was fo m^uch of a gallant, that he

would not baulk the lady's Inclinations, and too infa-

tuated by his pafiionto forefee the confequences of fuch

a dangerous flep 5 he therefore, without hefitation, em-
braced the propofal, and the coall being clear, they fai-

lied into the itreet, where Peregrine calling a fiacre, or-

dered the coachman to drive them to a tavern : but
knowing it would not be in his power to conceal her

from the fearch of the lieutenant de police, if flie fliould

remain within the wails of Paris, he hired a reinifcj

and carried her that fame evening to Villeiulf, about
four leagues from town, where he flaid with her all

night; and having boarded her on a genteel pennon,

and fettled the oeconomy of his future vifits, returned

jiext day to his ovvii lodgings^

While he tiius erjcyed hh f-iccefs, her luifband en-

dvu'ed
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cv\ired the tcrtvres of the damned . Vv'hen he retiimcd

from the coifee-houfe, and imderftood that his wifv; had

eloped, without being perceived by any perfon in the

family, he began to rave ?.nd foam with rage and jea-

Iculy, and in the fury of diftra'5l!cn, acciifed the hnd-
hidy of being an accomplice in her efcape, threatening

to complain of her to the commiffaire. The v»,.}-nari

ccvild not conceive how Mrs. Hcrnbeck. who flie knew
was an utter Itranger to the French Language, z:\d kept

no ibrt of company, could elude the caution of her hiif-

band, and find any refug:e in a place vv-^here fhe had no

rcquaintance, and began to fufp.-ft the ledger's emotion

was no other than an afftded palfionto conceal his cwii

practices upon his wife, who had perhaps fallen a facri-

fice to his jealous difpofition. She therefore fpared him
the trouble of putting his m.enaces in execution, by go-

ing to the magillrate v»'ithout any farther deliberation,

and giving an account of what fhe k?iew conceming
this nn-frerious affair, with certain mf.nuatlons agalnft

Hornbeck's chai-acrer, which Hie repreknted as pitvilli

and capricious to the laft degree.

While flie thus anticipated the purpofe of the plain-

tiff, her Infonnation was interrupted by the anival of

the party hlmielr, who exhibited his compi:?int vv-ich

fuch evident nnrks of perturbation, an^rer, and impa-

tience, that t!;e commiiTaire could eaiilv psrcelve that

he had no fliare in the diiappearance of his wifej and

dire61:ed him to the iieutenan'' de police, whofe province

it is to take cognizance of liseh occurrence;-. This
gentleman, who prcl:dcs over the city of Paris, hrvmg
heard the partlcubrs of Hornbeck''s misicitv.ne, afxed

if lie iufpccled any individual perfon as the feducer of

his yoke-feliov/j and when he mentioned Peregrine as

the obiccl of his fufpicion, granted a warrant and a de-

tatchment of loidiers to fearch for and retrieve the fu-

gitive.

The hufband ccnducled them, imm.ediately to the

academy where our hero lodged, and liaving rummaged
the whole place, to the ahoniihment of Mr. Joker,

vviihout
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without finding either his wife or the fuppofed ravlfher,

accorapaiiied them to all the piiblick-hoiifes in the

tauxbourg ; which having examined alio without liic-

ceis, he returned to the magiftrate in a ftate of delpaii",

and obtained a promife of his making fuch an eft'cftual

jnqiiiiy, that in three days he fliould have an account

of her, provided flie was alive and v/ithin the v.-alls of

Paris.

Our adventurer, who had forefeen all this dlfturb-

ance, was not at all furprized when his governor told

him v/nat had happened 5 and conjured him to rellore

the woman to the right owmer, with many pathetick

reraonitrances touching the heinous fin of adidteiy, the

diftraclion of the unfortunate hufband, and the danger

of incurring the refentment of an arbitrary governm.ent,,

which, upon application being made, woidd not fail of

efpoufmg the caufe of the injiu'ed. He denied, with
' great effrontery, that he had the leaft concern in the

matter, pretended to refent the deportment of Horn-
beck, whom he threatened to ch.aftiie for his fcandalous

furpicion, and expreffed his difpleafure at the credulity

of Joker, who feemcd to doubt the veracity of his affe-

veration

.

Notwithftanding this confident behaviour, Jolter

could not help entertaining doubts of his fmcerity ; and
viixting the difconfolate fwain, begged he would, for

the honour of his country-, as well as for the fake of his

own repu:ation, dilcontinue his addreffes to the lieute-

nant de police, and apply to the Britifh ambaflador,

who, by dint of friendly admonitions, would certainly

prevail upon Mr. Pickle to do him all the juftice in his

povv-er, if he was really the author of the injuiy he had

lliftained. The governor urged this advice with tlie

appearance of fo much fympathy and concern, promif-

ing to co-operate with all his influence in his behalf,

that Horabeck embraced the propofal, communicated

his purpofe to the magiftrate, who commended the re^

IblutioA as the mod decent and defirable expedient he

CQuld »;ie, and then waited upon his excellency, whq
readily
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readily efpoufed his caiife, and fending for the ycung

gentleman that fame evening, rer.-l him fuch a leiibn in

private, as extorted a confcilion of the whole aftair*

Not that he affailed him with fcnr and fuperciiious

maxims, or fcvere rebuke, becaufe he had penetration

enough to difcern that Peregrine's dlfpofition v/as im-

pregnable to all fnch attacks ; but he iirft of all rallied

him upon his intrig-aing genius ; then, in an humorous
mann.er, defcribed the diuraclion of the puor cuckold,

who he owned was juftly puniflied for the abfurdity of

his condu6l ; and laltly, upon the fuppofition, that it

v.-ould be no great effort in Pickle to part with fuch a

conqueft, efpecially after it had been for fome time pof-

feifed, repreiented the necefiity and expediency of re-

jflormg her, not only out of regard to his ov/n charac-

ter, arid that of his nation, but alfo v.'ith a view to his

eaie, which vvould in a little time be very much invad-

ed by fuch an incumbrance, that in ail probability

would involve him in a thoufand diffic^dties and dif-

gutts. Befides, he allured him, that he was already,

by order of the lieutenant de police, furrcunded with

fpies, who would v/atch all his motions, and immedi-

ately difcover the retreat in w'iiich he had diipofed his

prize. Thefe arguments, and the frank familiar man-
ner in which they were delivered, but, above ail, the

lail confideration, induced the young gentlem.an to dii-

clofe the whole of his proceedings to the ambafiador,

and prom.ifed to be governed by his direftion, provided

the lady iliculd not iliffer for the ftcp fne had taken,

but be received by her hufoand with due reverence and

refpecl. Thefe liipulations being agreed to, he under-

took to produce her In eight and forty hours ; and tak-

ing coach Imimed lately, drove to the place of her reil-

dence, where he fpenc a vv^hcie da^/ and a riight in con-

vincing her of the impcihbility of their enjoying eacli

cth-^r in that manner. Then returning to Paris, he de-

livered her into tlie hands of the ambafiador, who hav-

ing a^lired her, that fne might depend upon his friend-

(iiip and proteftion, in citlij flie fliould find hei-itlf

ao-£i-rIcVi-d
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aggrieved by the jealous temper of Mr. Hornbeck ; re-

ftored her to her legitimate lord, whom he coumelled
to exempt her from that relLraint, which in all proba-
bility had been the caule of her elopement, and endea-

vour to conciliate h.r affeftion by tender and rei'pe6lful

v.fage.

The hufband behaved with great humility and com-
pliance, proteiling that his chief ftudy fliould be to con-

trive parties for her pleaiure and i'atisfaflion. But no
iboner did he regain pollefhon of his ttray fheep, than he
locked her up more clofely than ever ; and after having
revolved various ichem.es for her reformation, determin-

ed to board her in a convent, under the inipeelion of a

prn lent abbefs, who (hould fuperintend her morals, and

recal her to the paths of virtue, which flie had forfaken.

With this vievs^ he confulted an Engiifn priefl of his

acquaintance, who adviicd him to fettle her in a mo-
naftery at Lifle, that fne might be as far as poilible

from the machinations of her lover; and gave him a

Liter of recommendation to the fuperior of a certain

. convent in that place, for which Mr. Hornbeck fet out

in a fev/ days witli his tioublefome charsre.

CHAP. VIII.

Peregrine refolves to return to England ^ is cii-verted

nvith. the odd CharaBers of t-'vo of his Count ry7ne?i,

^vi/h -j(jho?n he contrasts an Acquaintance in the Apart-

ments of the Palais Royal.

TN the mean time, our hero received a letter from his

aunt, importing, that the commodore v/as in a very

declining v/ay, and longed much to fee him at the gar-

rifon; and at the fame time he heard from his fifter,

who gave him fo underiland that the young gentleman

who had for fome time made ]iis addrefles to her, was
become very prelnng in his iorxitations ; fo that flie

wanted to know in what manner flie fliould anfwer his

repeated entreaties. Thefe tvvo confiderations deter-

mined the 3v'oung gentleman to retiun to his native

country ; a refclution that was lar from being difagree-

sbie to Joiccr, v>diO knew that th^ incumbent en a 11v-

inir.
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ino-, v/hlch was in the gift of Trunnion, wzs extremely

old, and that it would be his intereft to be upon the

fpot at the faid incumbent's deceafe.

Perec^rine, who had refided ::''"oi.it fifteen months in

France,'^ thought he was now fufficiently qualilied for

ecllpfing moil of his cotcinporaries in England, and

therefore prepared for his departure with iniinite ala-

ciitv 5 beint: moreover infiam.ed with the molf ardent

defire of revifiting; his friends, and renewing his con-

nexions, particularly with Emilia, whofc hearty he by

this time thought he was able to reduce on his own

tenrts.

As he propoied to mrke the tour of Flanders and

Holland in his return to England, h^; reiblved to ftay in

Pcuis a week or two after his affairs were fettled, ui

hope of fhiding feme agreeable companion difnofed for^

the fame iouniey, and in order to refreih his mtmcr\-,

made a fecond circuit round all the places in that capi-

tal, where anv curious produciion of art is to be feen.

In the courfe of the fecond exam.ination he chanced to

enter the Palais Royal, juft as t^A'o gentlemen alighted

liom a fiacre at the gate, and all three being admitted

at the fam.e tinve, he focn perceived that the fcrangcrs

v/e:-e of his own country*. One of them, was a young

man, in whofe air and countenance appeared all the irn-

couth gravitv and fupercilious j-rlf-conceit of a phyfi-

cia.n piping hot from his ftuddes ; while the other, to

whom his companion fpoke by the appellation ot Mr.
P.-.llet, difplaved, at firft tight,' a ifrange compofition of

ivvity and' aifarance. Indeed, their charafters, drefs,

c^nd addrefs, were ftrcngly contrafted : the dcftor wore

a fuit of black, and a huge tie-wig, neither fuitVole to

his own age, nor the falliion of the countiy where he

then lived'; whereas the other, though feemingly turn-

ed of fifty, ftratted in a gay iun-.mer drefs of the Pa-

rihan cut', with a bag to his own grey hair, and a r:d

feather hi his hat, which he cairied under his arm. As
thefe figures feerned to promlfe fomething en'ei:tainir&

,

P.ckle entered into con'^eri^tioa with them immed;-

VOL. II, E atclv,
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ately, and foDn difcovered that the old gentleman waf
a painter from London, who had ftole a fortnight from
his occupation, in order to vifit the remarkable paint-

ings of France and Fl-nders ; and that the doclor had
taken th.c opportmiity of accompanying him in his

tour. Being extremely talkative, he not only communi-
cated thefe particulars to our heroin avery few minutes
after their meeting, but aUb took occafion to whifper
in his ear, that his fellows-traveller was a man of vaft

learning, and, beyond all doubt, the greateft poet of
the age. As for himfelf, he was under no neceffity of
making his own eulogium ; for he f3on gave fuch fpe-

cimens of his tafte and talents, as left Pickle no room
to doubt of his capacity.

While they ilood conudering the pictures in one of
the firft apartments, which are by no micans the moft
-mafterly compofitions, the Sv/ifs, who fet up for a con-
noifieur, looking at a certain piece, pronounced the word j

* Magtxifique r with a note of admiration j upon which
Mr. Pallet, who vv^as not at all a crltick in the French
language, replied v/ith great vivacity, * Manufac^ yow
m.ean, and a very indifferent piece of manufa6lure it

is
;
pray, gentlemen, take notice, there is no keeping

in thole heads upon the back-ground, nor no relief in

the principal figure : then you'll obferve the iliadings

are liarfli to the laft degree—and come a little clcicr

this way—don'^t you perceive that the fore- Shortening

of that ai-m is monftrous—agad, Sir 5 there is an abfo-

lute fra6lure in the limb.—Doftor, you' underlland

anatomy 5 don't you think that mufcle evidently m.if-

placed ?—Hark ye, Mr. What-d'ye-call-um,' turning

to the attendant, * what is the name of the dauber v/hd

painted that miferable performance V The Swii's ima-
gining that he was all this time exprtlfing his fatisfac-

tion, fan6t:ioned his fuppofed commendation by ex-

claiming, fansfrlxl ' Right,' cried Pallet, < I could
not recollccl his name, though his manner is quite fa-

mihar to me. We have a few pieces in Englandj dene
by tii?,t lame Sangpree ; but there they are in no cili-

ma; ion ;
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riabon ; we have more talle among us than to reiiih

the produclions cf mch a milerable gout.—A'n't he
an icTioiant coxcomb, doa-or ?' The phviiciaii, nfh?.m-
ed or his companion's bkmder, thoug lit it was iiecelfluy,

for t:i:- honour of his O'ATi charafttT, to take notice of
it before the ftrangcx-, and therefore aniWered his quef-
tion, by repeating this line from Horace,

'' Mi(i<2to jmnbiey de te fahiila fiarraiur.''

The painter, who v,/as rather more ignorant of Latin

:ion

Very

, - - . - ^--Jt

v/orth a luigle pctatoe!' Peregrine was aftonifhed at
th|s ilirprizing perverfion of the w rds and meaning cf
a i.atin iint, v/hich at firft he couid not help thinking
was a premeditated joke ; but upon ftcoiid thoudits^
he law no reafon to doubt that it^v/as the extempora-
neous eiiea of /];eer pertnefs and Jenorance ; at which
he broke cp.t into an im.moderate fit of laughter. Pal-
let, believing tiiat the gentleman'3 m/irthwas occafion,
ai oy his arch animadveificns upon the work of Sarig-
pree, undei-w^nt the fam^e emotion in a much louder
itram, and endeavoured to hetghten the jelf bv m.ore
obferyations of the fame nature j while the doctor, con-
founded at his imipudence and want of kiiowledcre, re»
pnmanded him in thefe v/ords of Homer,

^

^%6- me iis ailo3 Achaion touton ahufe muthon:
1 his rebuke the reader v/ill ealiiy perceive, v/as not

calculated for the meridian cf his 'friend's intelkas,
but uttered with a view of railing his own character
m the opinioii of Mr. Pickle, who retorted this parade
ot iearnaig in thi-ee verfes from the fame author, bemcr
part of the fpech of Polydamus to Heftor, importin|
tiiat It was im.pofhbje for one man to excel in eveiy
thmg. The felr-fufficient phyfician, who did not ex-
pert iuch a repartee fi-om a )^ou:h of Peregrine:' s ap-
pear?nce, looked upon liis reply as a fair challenge*
^nd imtantiy rehearled forty or fifty lines of the Ilfad
m ^. breath. Qblerring that the ftrang r made no ef-,

E z fort
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fort to match this elrafion, he interpreted his fllence

into fubmilhon 5 then, in order to aicertain his vic-

tory, ir,friked him with divers fragments of authors,

whom his fnppofed competitor did not even knov/ by

name 5 while Air. Pallet flared with admiration at the

profound fcholarfhip of his companion. Our young

gentleman, far from repining at this luperiorit)-, laugh-

ed within himfelf atthe ridiculous ambition of the pe-

dantick doftor. He rated him in his own mind as a

mere index-hunter, who held tlie eel of fcience Irv the

tail, and forefaw an infinite fund of diveri4on in his fo-

lemnity and pride, if properly extra61ed by m.eans cf

his fellow-travel ier's vanity and aSurance. Prompt-

ed by thcle cordiderations, he refclved to cultivate their

acquaintance 5 and, ifpoflihie, amufe him -eif at their

expence in his journey through Flanders, undericand-

ing that they v.-ere determined upon the fame route*

In this view he treated th;;m vvith extraordinaiy atiren-

tion, and feemed to pay particular deference to the re-

marks of the painter,^ vvho with great intrepidity pro-

nounced judgment upon ever)' pifrare in the palace 5 or,

in other words, expofed his own rakedueis m cverj

ftntence that proceeded from his mouth.

When they came to confider the Murder of the Inno-

cents by Le Brun, the Swlfs obfei-ved that it was xm

beau 7norc£au ; and Mr. Pallet replied, * Yes^ yes,

one may fee with half an eye, that it can be the pro-

du($fion of no other 5 for Bonnofo's Itvie, borh in co-

louring and drapery, is altogether pc-cuiiar 3
then hiS

defign is tan:e, and bis exprelTion an^rick -^nd unnatUTai.

Doftor, you have feen rny Judg?uent or Solom.cn 5 I

think I may without premmption—but, I don^t chuk

to m.ake comparlfcns ; I leave that odidus tafk to otlier

people, and let nw works ipenk for themielves. France,

to be fure, is rich in the- arcs, but what is the reafon?

the king encourages men of genius with honour and

rev/ards : whereas, in Eiigiand, we are obliged to tend

upo"!! our ovv-n fte^-, and cor.bat the envy and mshce of

piu- brethi-en. Agad 1 I have a. good mind to come
and
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and fettle here in Paris ; I fhoiild like to have an apart^

iBent in the Louvre, with a Ihiig penilon of fo many
thouiand livres.' In this mam-jtr did Palkt proceed

with an eternal rotation of tongue, floundei-ing from

one miilake to another, until it was the turn of Pouflin's

Seven Sacraments to be examined. Htre again the

Swirs, out of the abundance of his zeal, expreifed his

admiration, by faving theie pieces were vnpcjyahle ;

when the painter turning to him with an air of exulta-

tion, < Pardon me, friend, there you happen to be mif-

taken, thele are noncoi ln:payahle"s ; but done by Ni-

cholas Poufeen. I have feen prints of tliem in England,

fo that none of your tricks upon travellers, Mr. Swiis

or Sv.-afh, or what's you name f He was ver}' much
elated by this imaginaiy trium.ph of his underftanding,

which animated him to perfevere in his curious obfer-

vations upon all the other pieces of that celebrated col-

leclion j but perceiving that the do£lor manifefted no

figns of pleaf\u-e and fatisfa61ion, but rather beheld

them with a fiient air of difdain, he could not digeft

his indifference, and alked, with a waggilh fneer, if

ever he had feen foch a number of mafter-pieces be-

fore ? The phyfician, eyeing him with a look of com-
paffion mingled with contempt, obferved tliat there was
nothing tiiere which deferved the attention of any per-

fon acquainted with the ideas of the ancients ; and that

the author of tlie fineft piece now in being, was un-

worthy to clean the brufhes of one of thofe great maf-

ters, who are celebrated by the Greek and Roman wri-

ters. < O lud! O ludr exclaimed the painter, with a

loud laugh 5
* you have fairly brought yourfelf into a

dilemm.a at laft, dear do6for; for it is well known that

your ancient Greek and Roman arilifs knew nothing at

all of the m.atter, in comparifon with our modern maf-

ters ; for this good reafon, becaufe they had but three

or four colo'urs, and knew not how to paint with oil

:

befide?, which of all your old fully Grecians would you

put upon a footing with the divine Raphael, the moft

exeelicnt Michael Angelo Bona Roti, the graceful Gui^

£ 3
<^°»
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do, the bewltchino; Titian, ?n I above all others, the

fubllme Rubens ; the—~r' He wauld have prcceetk-d

vvjth a long catalogue ot naines, which he had got by
heart for the purpose, without retaining the leaft idea

of their fevei-al qiirJiiicatir^ns, had iie not been inter-

laipted by his friend, whofc ind onation being kindled

-Jjy the Irreverence with which he mentioned the Greeks,
he called him bhiphemer, Goth Bceotian ; and in his

turn, afked with great vehemence, which of thofe puny
Tnoderns could match with Panaenua of AtJiens, and
his brother Phidias, Poiycietus Sicyon, Polygnotus
the Thrafian, Partharuis of Ephsius, iiirnamed Abi-o-

diaitos or the Beauy and Apelles the prince of painters ?

He challenged him to ilicw any portrait of tliele days

that could vie with the Helen of Zeuxis the Heraclean,

cr any compofitlon equa.1 to the facrifice of Iphigcnia,

by Timanthcs the Sicyonian ; not to mention the twelve

gods of Afcieplaciorus the Athenian, for which Mna-
Jbn, tyrant of Elatea, 2;ave him about three hundred
pounds a piece : or Homer's Hell by Nicias, wiio re-

fufed fixty talents, amounting to upwards of eleven

thoufand po\inds, and generouily made a proknt of it

to his own country. He defired him to produce a col-

le6tion equal to that in the temple of Delphos, men-
tioned in the Ion of Euripides ; where Hercules and his

companion loJaus are reprefented in the arl of kiJIing

the Lernsean hydra with golden fickles : kriijJ^is har-

pnis, where Bdkroplion appears on his wmged lleed,

vanquifning the hrc-breathing chimera, ta?! puripfiou^

fan-^ and the \var of the giants is defcribed. Here Ju-
piter ftands wielding the red-hot thundor-bolts, Kerau-

non amphipiiron 5 there Pallas, dreadful to the view,

Corgopon, brandlflied her fpear againft the huge En-
celadus 5 and Bacchus, with (lender ivy rocs, defeats

and flays the gas teknon, or mightv fon of earth. The
painter was aftonifhsd and confounded at this rhapibdy

of names and inftances, which was uttered with fur-

prizing eagernefs and rapidity ; fufpecllng at rail that

the v/hole was the creation of his own brain ; but when
'

Pickle,
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Kckle, With a view of flattering the Do51:or''s felf-con~

ccit, eipouled his lide of the queftion, and conhrmed
the truth of every tiling he advanced, Mr. Pallet chang-
ed his opinion, and in empiiatick fdence adored the

iTiinenr.ty of his friend's undei-ftanding. In IJiort,

Peregrine eafily perceived that they v/ere falfe enthu-
tiaiti^, without the fmailc^ft pretenfions to talte and ien-

iuulity ; and pretended to be in raptures v/ith they
ys.ew not what ; the one thinking it was incumbent
v.poa him to expreis tranfpcrts on feeing the works of
thole who had been moft eminent in his protefiion,

v.uei-her they did or did not really raife his admiration
j

and the other, as a fcholar, deeming it his duty to

m^-gnify the ancients above all competition, with an
aifeileci feiTour, which the knowledge of theii' excel-

lencies never infpired. Indeed, our ycung gentleman
fo fuccefsfully accommodated himfelf to the difpofi-

ti::;n3 oi each, that long before their reviev/ was hnifli-

ed, he was become a particular favoiudte vwth both.

From the Palais Royal he accompanied them to th&
cloiiters of the Carthuilans, where they conudered the

hii^ory of St. Bruno, by Le Sueur, whofe name being
litirerly unkno\A'n to the painter, he gave judgment
agamft tlie whole compofition, as pitiful and paitr\'

;

th-ough in the opinion of all good judges it is a moft
ma'l-rly perfonnance.

Having fatisned their curiofity in this place, Pere<,

g-rine aiked them to favour him with their company a%

Ginner ; but whether out of c?.ution againft the infmu-
a' ions of one whofe character they did not know, or by
reason of a prior engagement, they declined his invita-

tion, on pretence of having an appointment at a certain

ordinary, though they exprefled a defire of being far-

ther acquainted with him; and Mr. Pallet took the
frcL-dorn of afking his name ; which he not onl)' de-
clared, but promifed, as they were ftrangers in Paris^
to wait upon them next day in the forenoon, in order
to condud them to the hotel de Thouloufe, and the
hcuits of feveralothernoblemen, remarkable for paint-

ing
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ings or curloiTS funiiture. They thankfully em"braced

his -propolal ; and that fame day made enquiry among
the Engliih gentlemen about the charafter of c.ir hero;

whicii they found fo miich to their fatisfaftion, that

upon their fecord meeting, they courted his good
gi'aces without referve 5 and as they had heard of his

intended departure, begged earneftly to have the ho-

nour of accompanying him through the Low Coun-
tries. He affared them, that nothing could be more
agreeable to him, thsn the profipeft of having fuch fel-

low-travellers ; and they imrnediaiiely appointed a day
for fetting out on that tour.

CHAP. IX.
He introduces his ne-zv Friends to Mr\ Jcltery ^jAth

tvhom the DoBor enters into a Difpute upon Govern-
merit, njjhich had -ivell 'nigh terminated in open JVar.

TV/TEANWHILE, he not only made thim acquainted
^^^ with eveiy thing worth ieeing in town, but at-

tended them, in their excurfions to all the king's houfes

within a day's jouniey of Paris ; and in the courfe of
thefe parties, treated tliem v/ith an elegant dinner at his

own aparhT.ents ; where a difpute arofe between the

do61:or and Mr. Jclter, which had well nigh tenninated

in an irreconcileable aniraofity. Thefe gentlemen,

with an equal fhare of pride, pedantry, and faturnine

difpofition, were by the accidents of educacion and
company, diam.ettically oppofite in political maxims j

the one, as we have already obfei-ved, being a bigotted

high-churchnian, and the other a rank republican. It

was an article of the governor's creed, that the people

could not be happy, nor the earth yield its fruits in

abundance, under a reftri61:ed clergy- and limited gc-

vernm.ent : whereas, in the doftor's opinion, it was an

eternal truth, that no conftitution was fo perfect as the

dem.ocracy, and that no countr)'- could flouriHi but un-
jder the adminiftration of the m_cb.

Thefe confiderations being premifed, no wonder that

they happened to diiagree in the fi"eedom of an imre-

ferved conyerfation, eipccialjy as their entertainer took
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all opportiiRlties of encouraging and cnflaniirig- the

contention. The firil fource of their difference was an

unhicky remark of the painter, who obfei-ved that the

paitridge of which he was then eating had the finell

reliih of any he had ever tailed. His friend cvrned that

the birds were the beft of the kind he had feen in

Fi'ance ; but affirmed, tliat they weie neithe.r fo phimp
nor delicious as thofe that were caught in England,

The governor, considering thi^ obierv^aticn as the effect

of prejudice and inexperience, faid, with a liircaltical

fmile— ' I believe, Sir, you are vciy well difpolcd to

find ever/ thing here inferior to the produclions of your
own CQuntiy.'—' Tiaie, Sir,"" anfwcred the phylician,

wl:h a certain foiemnity of aipeft, ' and not without
goodr-rafon, I hope.'—' And pray,' refumtdthe tutor,

* why may not the partridges of France be as good as

thofe of England?'

—

' For a very plain reafon,' replied

the other, ' becauie they are not fo well fed. The
iron hand of Oppreffion is extended to all animals
within the French dominions, even to the beafts of the

field and the fowls of the air. Kuitejfm oionoiji te pafi.''

•~* Egad !' ciied the painter, * that is a truth not to be
eonti-overted : for my ov/n part, I am XiOTtt of your tit-

bits, one would think, but yet there's afreihneis in the

Engliia complexion, a ginfeekye, I think you call it, fo

inviting to a hungry Frenchman, that I have caught
fevt^ral in the vcr^^ act of viewing me with an eye of ex-

treme appetite, as I pafled ; and as for their curs, or

rather dieir wolves, v/nenever I let my eyes on one of
't'm—'• Ah ! your hinnble fervant, Ivlr. Son of a
Biichl" I am upon my guard in an hiiiant. The
doclcr can telHfy that their verv horfes, or more pro-
perly their live carrion, that drew o\ir chaife, vded to

reach back their Ions: necks, and fmeli at us, as a cou-
ple of delicious mor^fels.' This fally of Mr. Pallet,

vyhich was received with a general laugh of approl la-

tioa, would, in all probability, have ftifled the dupure
jr, embryo, had not Mr. Joitei-, with a felf-applauding

fimper, ironically complimented the llrangcrs on their

talking like tme Eiiglifhmen, The doctor, affronted

at
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at the infiiuiatioi), toid him with ibnie warmth, that he
was miftaken in his conjefture, his afte6Hons and ideas

being confined to no particular country; for he confi-

dered himfeif as a citizen of the world. He owned
himlclf mere attached to England than to any other

kingdom, but this preference was the effe6l or reflec-

tion, and not of prejudice; becaufe the Britiili confti-

tution approached nearer than any ether to that perfec-

tion of government, the democracy of Athens, which
he hoped on.e day to fee revived : he mentioned the

death of Charles the Firli, and the expulfion of his fon,

with raptures of applaufe ; inveighed with great acri-

mony againft the kingly name ; and in order to

ftrengthen his opinion, repeated forty or fiity lines

from one of the Philippicks of Demofthcnes. Jollcr

hearing him fpeak fo dilrefpeflfully of the higher

powers, glowed with indignation. He faid his doc-
trines v/ere deteftahle, and deftniclive of all right, or-

der, and fociety ; tint monarchy was of Divine infti-

tution, therefore indefeafible by any human power;
and of confequence thofe events in the Englilh hillory

which he had fo liberally commended, were ]io other

than flagrant indances of facrikge, perfidy, and fedi-

tion ; that the democracy of Athens was a moft abfurdl

conftitution, produftive of anarchy and mifchief, which
muft always happen when the government of a nation

depends upon the caprice of the ignorant hair-brained

vulgar ; that it was in the power of the moft profligate

member of the commonwealth, provided he was en-

dowed with eloquence, to ruin the mioft dcferving, by
a defperate exertion of his talents upon the populace;,

who had been often perfuaded to a6l in the moil un-
grateful and impi-udent m^anner, againft the greateft

patriots that their country had produced : and finally,

he averred, that the liberal arts and fciences had nev*er

ilouriflied fo much in a rep\iblick, as under the encou-
ragement and prote6^ion of abfolute pov>-er ; witnefs

the Auguftan age, and the reign of Lewis the Four-
teenth; nor was it to be fuppofed, that genius and
Hierit could ever be fo amply recoinpenfed by the indi*-

viduals^
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viduali, or dlftra6led councils of a commomvealth, as

by the generofity and magnificence of one, who had the

whole treafures at his own command.
Peregrhie, who was pleafed to find the contefl: gi'ow

warm, obferx-ed that there fcemed to be a good deal of
truth in what Mr. Joker advanced : and the painter,

whofe opinion began to weaver, looked with a face of
expe6^ation at his friend, who modelling his featm^es

into an expreffion of exulting diidain, afked of his anta-

gonifl, if he did not think that vny power of rewarding

merit, enabled an ablblutvr prince to indulge h Ira felf in the

moft arhitraiy licence over the lives and fortunes of his

people. Before the govenior had time to arfw.-r this

quciticn. Pallet broke forth into an exclamation of

—

* By the Lord ! that is certainly facl ; egad ! that was
a home thruft, doftcr.' When Mr. Joltcr, chaftinng

this jhallcw intruder with a contemptuous look, afiinn-

ed, that though fapreme power furciihed a good prince

with the means of exerting his values , it would not fup-

port a t^'rant in the exerclfe of crutlty and oppreiTion

;

becaufe in all nations the genius of the people muli be
conTulted by their governors, and the burden propor-

tioned to the iliculders on which it is laid. ' Elfe, what
follows ?' faid the phyiiclan. * The ccnfequence ii plain,'

replied the governor ; * iniuirefticn, revolt, and his ovvn

deitruclion : for it is not to be fuppofed that the fiib-

jccls of^ny nation would be fo abjc6't and puhllanimous,

as to neglecc the m.eans which Heaven hath put in their

povv^cr fcv their ownprefervation.'—-Gadzooks! you're

in the right. Sir,' cried Pallet 5 « that, I grant you, mull
b.e Gonfcuki. Do6lcr, I'm afraid we have got into the

wrong box.' This fon of Psan, however, far from be-

ing of his friend's opinion, obferved, with an air of tri-

\unph, that he would not only demonftrate the fophiftry

cf the gentleman's lail: allegation, by argument and
iafiis, but even confute him with his own words. Jol-

ter's eyes kindling at this prefiimptuous declaration, he

te)Id his antagonlll, while his lip quivered with refent-

m^ut, tlut if his arguments WiVi no better than his

breeding.
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breeding, he was Hire he would make very few ccnvei'ts

to his opinion : and the doilor, with all the iiifohnce of
triinr.ph, ad v ilea him to beware of difputes for the fii-

turej until he fhould have made himielf more mafter of
his lub;.a.

Peregrine both wifhed and iioped to fee the difpiitants

proceed to arguments of more weight and conx-iftion

;

and the painter, di'eading the lame ilfue, interpcfed with
the lu'lial exclamation of—' For God's fake, gentlemen!'

when the governor rofe from table in great dudgeon,

and left the room., muttering fome ejaculation, of which
the word coxcomb only could be diftinclly heard. The
phvfician being thus left m.after of the fn;ld of battle,

was complimented on his viftoiy by Peregrine ; and fo

elevated by his fuccefs, that lie declaimed a full liour on
tile abfordity of Joker's propofition, and the beauty of
the demccratick admlniftration ; canva.fled the whole
fchemeof Plato's republick, Vv'ith many quotations frcm
that ideal author, touching the to kcilon ; from thence

he made a tranfition to the moral fcnl'e of Shaftefbuiy,

and concluded his harangue with the greateftpart of that

frothy writer's rhapfody, which he repeated Vv'ith all the

violence of enthufialiick agitation; to the unfpeakable

Kitisfaftion of his enteitainer, and the unutterable admi-
ration of Pallet, who looked upon him as fcmething fu-

pe]-natural and divine. So intoxicated was this vain

young man with the ironical praifes of Pickle, that he
forthwith fliook off all reierve ; and having profefied a

friendfliip for our hero, whofe tafte and learning he did

not fail to extol, intimiated in plain term.s, that he was
the only peribn in tliefe latter ages, who poiTclfed that

fublim.e genius, that portion, of divinity or Ti Ihehn,
which immortalized the Grecian poets ; that as Pytha-
goras affirmed the fpirit of Euphorbus had tranfml*-"

e;rated into his body, he, the doefor, v.'as fcrangely pof-

fefi'-d with the opinion that he himfelf was iiiipired by
the foul of Pindar 5 becaufe, making allowanc: for the

difference of languages in which they v^^rotc, th-.v? v.-::;-, a

iliiurlzing aHinity between his own w^rks and dioie oi

that
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tlmt celebrated Theban ; and as a conhiTO?.tlon of this

tn'^tli, he immediately produced a fair.pkot each, which

though in ipirit and veif.fication as different as the Odes

of Horace and our prefent poet-iaureat, P-rcgi-lnc did

not fcrviple to pronounce altogether congenislj ^o^.vith-

ftandincr the violence he by this fentence oitered to his

own confcience, and a certain alann of his pride, that

was weak enough to be diiiurbed by the phyiician's ri-

diculous vanity and prelumpticn, which, not contented

v/ith difpl?ying his importance in the world of taite and

polite litcratui?, manifefted itfelf in arrogating certain

material difcovtries in the province of p'/.yiick, which

could not fall to advance him to the higheif pinnacle of

that profeflion, confidering the recommendation of
^

his

other talents, together v/ith a liberal forrune which he

inherited from his father.

CHAP. X.

The Dodlor frefares an Ejitertainment in the Mavner of

the Ancients, ^-vjkich is aiteyided vsitk Movers ridiculous

Circumfiances.

IN a word, our young gentltmian, by his infinuatmg be-

haviour, acquired l:he full confidence of the dc^.cr,

who invited him to an entertainment, which he intended

to prepare in the manner of the ancitnts. Pickle, frrcck

v/ich this idea, eagerly embraced the propofal, wnich he

honoured with many encomiums, as a plan in all refpeas

worthy of his genius and apprehcnfion ; and the day

was appointed at feme diitanct; of time, that the treattr

mic^ht have leifure to compofe certain pickles and ccn-

ffCfions which were not to be fo^oi-.d among the culinary

preparations of thefc degenerate days
.^

With a view of rendering the piiyiician's tafle more

confpicuous, and extraaing from it the mere divtrlion,

perccrine prcpofed that forae foreigners fnould partake

of ti\c banquet; and the talk being left to his care- and

difcretion, he aaually befpoke the company of a French

m.arquis, an Italian count, and a German baron 5
whom

he knew to be egregious coxcomibs, and thci-ercre more

likely to enhance the joy of the entertainment.

Vol. II, F Accord-
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Accordingly, the horn- being arrived, he conduaed

them to the notel where the phyliclan lodged, after hav-
ing regaled their expeaatlons with an eleg-ant meal in
the genuine eld Roman tafte

; and they were received
by Mr. Pallet, who did the honours of the houfe, while
his friend fuperintended the cook below. By this com-
municative painter, theguefls underftood that thedoftor
^ad met v^ith numerous difficulties in the execution of
his^dengn

;
that no fewer than five cooks had been dif-

miflcd, becaufe they could not prevail upon their own
conlciences to obey his direftions m things that were
contraiy to the prefent praftice of their art j and that
although he had at laft engaged a perfon, by an extra-
ordmaiy premium, to comply v.'ith his orders, the fel-
low was fo aHonifjied, mortified, ar.d inceried, at the
commands he had received, that his hair ftood on end,
and he begged on his knees to be releafed from the
agreement he had made: but findhig that his em.ployer
infiftcd upon theperformanceof his contra^, and threat-
ened to introduce him to the commiflalj-e if he fnould
fimch from the bargain, he had, in the difcharge of his
oihce, Wept, lung, curfed, and capered, for two whole
hcurs v/ithout intermlfiicn.

While the company liftened to this odd information,
by which they were prepoiTelled with ftrange notions of
the dinner, their ears were invaded by a piteous voice,
that exclaimed in French, ' For the love of God ! dear
Sir

;
for the paiTion of Jelus Chrifi: ! fpare me the mor-

tification of the honey and oil!' Their ears ftill vi-
brated v^^Ith the found, when the doftor enterino-, was
by Peregrine m.ade acquainted with the firangers

; to
v/honi he, in the tranfports of his v^rath, could not help
complaining of the want of complaifance he had foundm the Pariiian vulgar, by which his plan had been al-
moft entirely ruined and Yet afide. The French mar-
quis, who thought the honour of his nation was con^
ccrned, at this declaration, profeilkl his fcrrow for what
had happened, fo contrary to the eftabliflied charafter
ot the people, and undertook to' fee the delinquents fer

Vw-rdy
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Ver-rly puniflied, provided he could be infonned of tlicif

rames or places of abode. The mutual compliments
that pafled on this occafion were fcarce finlfhed, when a
fervant coming into tlie room, annoimced dinner 5 and
the entertainer led the \v3.y into another apartm^ent,

where they found a long table, or rather two boards

Joined together, and fumiflied with a variety of dillies,

the fteams of which had fuch evident eife6t upon the

neiTes of the company, that the marquis made^ fright-

ful grimaces, under pretence of taking fnufr 5 the Ita-

lian's eyes watered, the German's vifage underwent fe-

veral diftortions of features 5 cur hero found nieans to

exclude the odoui' from his fenfe of linelling, by breath-
ing only thi-ough his mouth ; and the poor painter run-
ning into another room, plugged his nofti"ils with to-

bacco. The doSlcr himfelf, who was the only perfon
then prefent whofe organs w^ere not difcomporcd, point-
ing to a couple of couches placed en each fide the table,

told his guefts that he was forry he could not procure
the exact triclinia of the ancients, which v^^ere fomewhat
different from thefe conveniencies, and dehred they
would have the goodnefs to repofe themfelves without
ceremony, each in his refpectire couchette, w^hile he
and his friend Mr. Pallet would place themfelves up-
right at the ends, that they might have the pleafure of
feriang thofe that lay along. This difpcfitlon, of
which the Grangers had no previous Idea, diiconcerted
and pei-plexed them In a nioft ridiculous manner j the
mai-quls and baron flood bov/Ing to each other, on pre-
tence of difputing the lower feat, but in reality, with
a view of profiting by the example of one another, for
neither of them underftood the manner in which they
were to loll ; and Peregrine, who enjoyed their confu-
fion, handed the count to the other fide, v/here, witli
the moil mifchievcus politeneis, he infifled upon his
taking poireflicn of the upper place.

In tliis dilagreeabie and ludicrous fufpenfe, they
contlnucd afting a pantomime of geftlcuiatlons, until

the doctor earneftly intreated thern to wave all ccinplU

Fa mcnt
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ment and form, left the dinner fliould be fpolled before

the ceremonial could be adjufted. Thus conjured,

Peregrine took the lower couch on the left hand fide,

laying himfelf gendy down, with his face towards the

table. The marquis, in imitation of this pattern,

(though he would have much r?-ther failed three days

than iini the rilk of dii'compoling his drefs by fuch an

attitude) Itretched himfelFupon the oppoiite place re-

clining upon his elbow in a moft painflil and aukward
fituation, with his head raifed above the end of the

couch, that the ceconomy of his hair might not fuffer

by the projeftion of his body. The Italian, being a

thin limber creature, planted himfelf next to Pickle,

without faftaining any misfortune, but that of his

ftcckiug being torn by a ragged nail of the feat, as he

raifed his legs on a level with the reft of his lim-bs.

But the baron, who was neither fo wieldy nor fupple

in his joints as his companions, flounced himielf dow)i

with fuch precipitation., that his feet fu-idenly tilting

up, came in furious contact with the head of the mar-

quis, a.nd demolifned every ciud in a twinkling, vvdiile

his own fkull, at the fame inft.mt, delcended upon the

fide of his couch vv'ith fuch violence, that his periwig
* was ftruck off, and the whole room filled with pulvilio.

The drollery of diflrefs that attended this difalter

entirely vaaquifiied the affected gi-avity of our young
gentleman, who was obliged to fupprefs his Laughter

by cramming his handkercliief in his mouth; for the

bare-headed German alking pardon with inch ridicu-

lous confufion, and the marquis admitting his apology

with fuch rueful compiaifance, were fafiicicnt to awake
the mirth of the quietift.

This misfortune being repaired as well as the clr-

cumftances of the occafion would permit, and eveiy one

fettled according to the arrangement already defcribed,

the doctor gracioully undertook to give fome account

of the difhes as they occurred, that the company might
be dire6ted in their clioice ; and with an air of inihiite

fatigfaction thus began— ' This here, gentlemen, is a

boiled
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boiled goofe, ftn^ed xip in a fauce cornpofed of pepper,

lovage, coriander, mint, iiie, anchovies, and oil ! I

vvifli for yo\ir fakes, gentlemen, it was one of the g^efe

of Ferrara, fo much celebrated among the ancients for

the magnitude of their livers, one of which is faid to

have weighed \ipwards of two pounds ; with this food, •

exquifite as in was, did the t^-rant Heliogabakxs regale

his hounds. But I beg pardon, I had almoft forgot

the foup, which I hear is fo neceffaiy an article at r;!!

tables in France. At each end there are diflies of the

fafecacabia of tlie Remans ; one is made of parfiey,

penny-royal, cheefe, pine-tops, honey, vinegar, brine,

eggs, cucumbers, onions, and hen livers ; the other is

much the fame as the foup-maigre of this countiy,

^Then there is a loin of veal boiled with fennel and c:\y-

raway-feed, on a pottage com.poled of pickle, oil, ho-

nev, and fiour, and a curious hachis of the lights, liver

and blood of an hare, together with adifh of roailed pi-

geons. Monfieur le Bsron, fnall I help you to a plate

of this foup ?' The German, who did not at all dif-

approve of the ingredients, aficnted to the propolal, and
feemed to reiifh the com.pofition 5 while the marquis,

being afl:ed by the painter which of the Jilly-k'icko.hys

he chofe, was In confequence of his defu e accommo-
dated v/ith a portion of the foup-maigre;" and the count,

in lieu of fpoon-mcat, of vv'hich he faid he was no great

admiirer, fupplied hirnfeifwith a pigeon, therein con-

fonning to the choice of our voung gentleman, vrhofe

example he determined to follow thi-ough the whole
courfe of the entertainment.

The Freiichman having fwallov/ed the firft fpoonfnl,

made a full paufe ; his throat fwelled, as if an egg had
ftuck in his gullet, his tjts rolled, and his mouth un-
derwent a feries of involuntary contra6lions and dilata-

tions. Pallet, who looked lledfaftly at this connoiffeur,

v%rith a view of confulting his tafte, before he himfelf

would venture upon the loup, began to be difipjrbed at

thefe emotions, and obfen'ed v.ith fome concern, that

the poor gentleman feemed to be going into a fit 5 when
F 3 Peregrine
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Peregrine afrared him, Uiat thele were fympLoms of
extalV, and for farther confinriatlon, afked the marquis
how h^ found the foup. It was with infinite difficulty

that his complaifance could fo f?r mafter his diigiift, as

to enable him to aiifwer, * Altc gether excel], nt, upon
my honour i' And the painter being certified of his

approbation, lilted t!ie fpoon to his mouth without

fcraple ; but far from juftifying the eulogiam of hij

tafter, when this precious compcfition dirtufed itll-If

upon Ills palate, he fetmed to be deprived of all fenfe

an I motion, and fat like the leaden flatue of f)ine river

god, with the liquor flov»'ing out at both fides of his

rnouth.

The dofror, alarmed at this indecent phenomenon,
earneftly enquired into the caufe of it ; and when Pal-

let recovered his recolleftion, and fwore that he would
rather fwallow porridge made of burning briraftone,

than fuch an inrernal raefs as that which iie had tailed
;

the phyfician, in his own vindication, afiured the com-
pany, that, except the ufual ingredients, he had mixed
notiiing in the foup but fome lal-armonlac initead of
the ancient nitrum, which could not now be procured

;

9,nd appealed to the marquis, whether fuch a fucceda-

neum was not an Improvement of the whole. The un-
fortunate petit-msitre, driven to the extremity of his

condefcenfion, acknowledged it to be a mafterly refine-

ment ; and deeming himfelf obliged, in point ofhonour,

to evmce his fentiments by his practice, forced a few
m.ore mouthfuls of this difagnvcablci potion down his

throat, till his ftom.Tch v/as fo much offended, that he

was compelled to ftart up of a fiiddenj and, in the

hurry of his elev'-ation, overturned his plate into ti^e bo-

fom of the baron. The emergency of his occanons

would not permit him to ftay and make apologies for

this abrupt behaviour 5 fo that he flew into another

apartment, where Pickle found him puking, and crof-

fmg himlelf with great devotion ; and a chair, at his

defu-e, being brought to the door, he flipped into it

Piore dead than alive, conj;iring his friend Pickle tq

make
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TTiake his peace with the company, and in particular

excule him to the baron, on account of the violent ht

of illnefs with which he had been feizrd. It was not

without reafon that he employed a mediator; for when
our hero returned to the dining-room, the German got

up, and wa.s~ under the hands of his own lacquev, who
wiped the greafe from a rich embroidered waiftcoaL,

while he, aimoft fiantick with his misfortune, ftamped

upon t]\c ground, ar.d in High Dutch curfed the un-

lucky banquet, and the impeitinent entertainer, wha
all this time, with great deliberation, confoled him for

the duafter, by affuring him, that the damage, mdght
be repaired wlthfome oil of turpentine and a hot iron.

Ptregiine, who could fcarce refrain from laughing in

his face, appeafed his indignation, by telling him how
much the whole company, and efpecially the marquis,

was mortified at the accident ; and the unhappy iala-

cacabia being removed, the places were filled with two
pies, one of dormice I'quored with fynip of white pop-

pies, which the do6lor had iubftituted in the room of
toalled poppy-feed, formerly eaten with honey, as a

defert 5 and the other compoled of a hock of perk bak-
ed in hoi:iey.

Pallet hearing the firil of thefe difiies defciibed, lift-

ed \ip his hands and eyes, and with figns of loathing

and am.azement pronounced, ' A pye made of donnice
and fyrjp of poppies ; Lord in heaven ! what bealiiy

fellows thofe Romans were V His frix.nd checked hini

for his irreverent exclaraatlcn with a fcvere look, and re-

commended the veal, of which he himfelf chcarfvJIy

eat, v/ith ilich encomiums to the company, that the ba-

ron relblved to imitate his example, alter having called

for a bumper of Burgirr.dy, ndiich the phyfician, for his

fake, wiihed to have been the tnie v/ine of Fakrnum.
The painter feeing nothing elfe upon the table which,

he would ventui^e to touch, made a merit of neccfiity,

and had recourfe to the veal alfo ; although he coi'.Ll

not help faying, that he would not give one ilice of the

}"oall-becf of Old England for ail the damties of a Ro-
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i-nan emperor's table. But all the doctor's invitations

and aiTurances could not prevail upon his guefts to ho-

nour the hachis and the gcofe ; and that courfe was
fucceeded by another, in v/hich he told them were di-

vers of thofe diflies, which among the ancients had ob-

tained the appellation of foliteksy or magnificent,
* That which fmoaks in the middle,' faid he, * is a

few's ftomach, filled with a compofition of minced
pork, hog's brains, eggs, pepper, cloves, garlick, an-

nifced, rue, ginger, oil, wine, and pickle. On the right-

hand lide are the teats and belly ot a few, juft farrowed,

fried with fvveet wine, oil, flour, lovnge, and pepper.

On the left is a fricallee of fnails, i\'i}\, or rather purg-^

ed, with milk. At that end next Mr. Pallet are frit-

ters of pompionsjlovage, origanum, and oil ; and here

are a couple of pullets, roafted and Huffed in the man-
ner of Appicius.'

The painter, who had by wry faces- teftified his ab»

horrence of the fow's ftomach, which he compared to

a bagpipe, and the fnails which had undergone pur-

gation, no fooner heard him mention the roaiied pul-

lets, than he eagerly folicited a wing of the fowl ; upon
which the doctor defired he would take the trouble of
cutting them up, and accordingly feiit them round,

while Mr. Pallet tucked the table-cloth under his chin,

and brandilhed his knife and fork with fmgular ad-

th-efs ; but fcarce v/ere they fet down before him, when
the tears ran down his cheeks, and he called aloud, in

a manifefl diforder, * Z ds ! this is the effence of a

whole bed of garlick'.' That he might not, however,

difappoint or difgrace the entertainer, he applied his

inftruments to one of the birds ; and v/hen he opened

up the cavitVj vv'as aflaulted by fuch an irrxiption of inr

tolerable fmells, that, without ftaying to diCengage

himfelf from the cloth, he fprung away, with an ex-

clamation of—*Lord Jefvisl' and involved the whole

table in havock, ruin, and confufion.

Before Pickle could accompliili his efcape, he v.-as

faiiced with the fyrup of the doimoufe-pye, whicli

wt;nt
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went to pieces in the general wreck ;
and as for the

Italian count, he was overwhelmed by the lovVs fto-

mach., which bnriHng in the fall, dilcharged its con-

tents upon his kg and thigh, and icalded him fo miie-

rably, that he fhrieked with angiufh, and grinned with

a moil ghaftly and horrible alpea.

T>.el^aron, who fat fecure without the vortex or tnis

tumult, was not at all difpleafed at feeing his compa-

nions involved in fuch a calamity as that wiiich he had

alreadv ihared ; but the doftor was confounded with

fhdme'and vexation. After having prefcribed an ap-

plication of oil to the count's leg, he exprefied h^s ior-

row for the mifadventure, which he openly aicnbed to

want of tafte and prudence in the painter, who did not

think proper to return, and make an apology- in pei'-

fon ; and protefted tliat there was nothing in the t^vls

which could give offence to a feniible nofe, the ftuiling

beine a mixture of pepper, lovage, and affafoeti.-'a, anci

the (auce coniifting of wine and hen-lng-pickle, wmcli

he had ufed inftead of the celebrated garum of tlie Re-

mans ; that famous pickle having been prepared Icm^-

times of the fcombn, which were a fort ot tunny-hfh,

and fometiraes of the filurus, or fliad-fifh :
nay, he oh-

fer\^ed that there was a third khid, called ^^^n^;« ba;'na-

tion, made of the guts, gills, and blood of the thynnus.

The phvfician,^finding it would be impraclicable to

re-eftablifh the order of the banquet, by prefenting

again the dirties which had been dlfcompofed, ordered

eveiT thing to be removed, a clean cloth to be laid, and

the defert to be brought in.

Meanwhile, he regretted his incapacity to give them

a fpecimen of the ?dlcus, or fiili-meals of the ancients
;

fuch as the jus diabaton, the conger-eel, which, in Ga-

lenas opinion, is hai'd of digellion ; the cornutta, or

gurnard, dcfcribed by Pliny in his Natural Hiftory,

who fays, the horns of m.any of them were a foot and

a lialf in length ; the mullet and lamprey, that were in

the higheft cftimation of old j of which lall Julius Cs-

iir borrowed fix thoufand for one triumphal fupuer.

He
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He obferved, that ihe manner of dreiTing th^n rvas de-
fcnbed by Horace, in the account he gives of the en-
tertainment to which Mscenas v/as invited by th^ epi-
cure Naiiedenus. ^

* Jferturfqmllas inter Murena natajites, &cr
And told them, that they were commonly eat-n with
the tkusfynacum, a certain anodyne and aftrino-entfe-d
wnich quahfied the purgative nature of the hi-h. Fi-
riallj.-, this learned phyficlan gave them to underftand,
tnat thougn this was reckoned a luxurious difli in the
zemtn cf the Roman tafte, it was by no means compa-
raoie, m point of expence, to feme preparations in
vogue aoout the time cf that abfard voluptuary He-
liogabalus, who ordered the brains of iix hundred
Oitnch s to be compounded in one mefs.
By this time tlie defert appeared, and the company

were not a uttle rejoiced to fee plain olives in fait and
water

:
but what the mafter of tiie feaft valued himself

upon, was a fort of jelly, which he affirmed to be pre-
ierabie to the hypotrimma of Hefychius, bein^ a mix-
ture or vinegar, pickle, and honey, boiled to a proper
confidence, and candied aifafcetida, which he allerted,m contracliaion to Aumulbergius and Lifter, was no
ctJiei t.ian the /^/fr_/>7.?a^v2, fb precious, as to be fold^ong the ancients to the weight of a filver-pennv.
J he gentlemen took his word for the exceliencv of this
gum, ^but contented themfelves with the olives, which
gave iuch an agreeable reliih to the wine, that they
feemed very well difpoi^ed to confole themfelves for the
difgraces they had endured

5 and Pickle, unwilling to
iole tne leaft circumilance of entertainment that could
be enjoyed m their company, went in quelt of the pain-
ter, vdio remained in his penltentials in anodier aparf-
ment, and could not be perfuaded to re-enter the ban-
quetmg-rocm until Peregi-ine undertook to procure his
pardon from thofe whom he had injured. Having af-
lured him of his indulgence, our young gentleman led
nm\ in hke a crimmal, bowing on all hands with an
aa-oh Humility and contrition 5 and particularly ad^

diefling
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If to the count, to whom he ilvore in

Englifh, as God was his Saviour, he had no intent to
affront man, woman, or child ; but was fain to make
the beft of his way, that he might not give the honour-
able company caufe of offence, by obeying the di6lates
of natm-e in their prefence.

When Pickle interrupted tliis apolog)' to the Ita-
lian, Pallet was forgiven in veiy polite terms, and even
received into favour by his friend the dcclor, in conie-
quence of our hei-b's interceffion : fo that all the gueffs
forgot their chagrin, and paid their reipefts fo pioully
to the bottle, that in afliort time the Champaigne pro-
duced very evident effects in the behaviour of^ail prefent,

CHAP. XL
'The Painter is perfuaded to accompany Pickle to a Mai'-

querade i?i li'cma/i's Apparel ^ is engaged in a troii-

blefome Adventure , and n>jith bis Companion conveyed
to the Bajlile.

rPFIE painter, at the requeft of Pickle, who had a de-
fign upon the count's fenfe of. hearing, favoured

the company with the fong of Bumper Squire Jones,
which yielded infinite fatisfa£lion to the baron ; but af-

fe6led the delicate ears of the Italian in fuch a m.anner,
that his features expreffed aftcnifiiment and difquietj
and by his fudden and repeated jcurnies to the door, it

plainly appeared, that he was in the fame predicament
with thole who, as Shakfpear obferves, when tlie bag-
pipe lings in the nofe, cannot contain their urine for af-

feftion.

With a view, therefore, of vindicating munck from
fuch a barbarous tafte, Mr. Pallet had no fooner per-
formed his talk, than the count honoured his friends
with fome favourite airs of his own country, which he
warbled vv-ith infinite grace and expreflion, though they
had not energy Rifficient to engage the attention of the
German, who fell fall afleep upon his couch, and fnored
fo loud, as to intermpt and totally annul this raviihing
entertainment; fo that they were fain to have recoui-le

again to the gii^^i which njade fuch innQvaticn upon
the
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the brain of the phyfician, that he lung divers odes of
Anacreon to a tune of his c^vn compofnig, and held

forth upon the mulick and recitative of the ancients

with great emdition ; while Pallet, having found means
to make the Italian acquainted with the nature of hi^

profeflion, harangued upon painting with wonderful

volubilit}?', in a language which (it was well for his own
credit) the ftranger did not underftand.

At length the do6tGr was feized with fuch a qualm,
that he begged Peregrine to lead him to his chamber

j

and the b.iron being waked, retired vv-ith the count.

Peregrine being rendered Krolickfome with the wine
he had drank, propofed that he and Pallet f ? add go to

a mafquerade, which he recolle^ed was to be given that

night. The painter did not want curiofity and incli-

nation to accompany him, but expreffed his apprehen-
fion of lofmg him in the ball ; an accident which could

not fail to be verv dif?.greeable, as he was an utter

ftranger to the language and the town. To obviate

this obie61:ion, the landlady, who was of their council,

advifed him to appear in a woman's drefs, v/hich wo\dd
lay his companion under the necefTity of attending him
with more, care, as he could not with decency detach

himielffrom the lady whom he ihould introduce; be-

fides. Inch a fuppofed connection would hiiider the la-

dies cf pleafiire from^ accofting, and employing their

feducing arts upon a perfon already engaged.

Our young gentleman, forefeeing abundance of di-

verlion in tlie execution of this projecl, feconded the

propofal with fuch importunity and addrefs, that the

painter ailo\^'>ed hirafelf to be habited in a fuit belong-
ing to the landlady, who alio procured for him a maflc

of domino, v/hile Pickle provided himfelf with a Spa-
nifh drefs. In this difguife, v/hich they put on about
eleven o'clock, did they, attended by Pipes, lit out in

a fiacre for the ball-room, into which Pickle led this

fuppofitltious female, to the aftonifhraent of the whole
company, who had never Ilea fuch ^ v.nccuth f^^AVt

in the appearance of a woman. Alter
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After they had taken a full view of all the remark-

able mafques, and the painter had been treated with a
glals ct liquor, his miichievous companion gave him
the Hip, and vaniihing in an initant, returned with an-
other nialk and a domino over his habiL, that he mio-ht
enjoy Pallet's perplexity, and be at hand to protea him
from iniblt.

_
The poor painter having loft his guide, was almofl

dlfti-a6led v.-Ith anxiety, and ftalked about the room, in
quell of him, v^^ith iiich huge ftrides and oddity of c-t-f-

ture, that he was followed by a whole multitude, who
gazed at him as a preternatural phenomenon. This
attendance encreafed his uneafmefs to fuch a degree, that
he could not help uttering a Ibliloquy aloud, in which
he curied his fate for having depended upon the pro-
mife of luch a wag: and fvv-ore,^ that if oncc he was
clear of tins fcrapc, he wovid not bnno- himfel: into
fuch a premunlre agam for the whole kingdom of
France.

Divers petit-raaltres underftanding the m.afque was
a forticn.r, who, in all probability, could not fpeak
Frenr .. made up to him in their turns, in order to dif-
play their wit and addrefs, and teazed him with feveral
arch queftions, to wliich he made no other anfwer than,
* No parley Francy. Damn your ciiattering ! Go about
your bufmels, can't ye r' Among the mafques v/as a
noblem.an, who began to be very free with tlie fuppcfed
lady, and attempted to plunge has hand into her boiom:
but the painter vvras too m.oddl: to iufrer fuch indecent
treatment; and when the gallant repeated his efforts in a
manner ftill more indelicate, lent him fuch a box on the
e ar, as made the lights dance before him, and created
fuch afufpicion of Pallet's icx, that the Frenclmian iwore
he was either a male or hem. aphrodite, and infifted up-
on a fcrutiny, for the iake of" his own honcvr, with
fuch obillnacy of reientraent, that the fictitious nymph
was in imminent danger, not only ot behag expofed, but
alio of undergoing levere chaitliement. for havingmade
fo free with the prince's ear; wlun Pcrerrljie, who iaw
Vol. II. G "

aad
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and over-heard every thing that pafled, thought it v;'a3

high thne to interpofe ; aiid accordingly, allerted his

pretenlions to the mfuited lady, who was overjoyed at

this proof of his proteclion.

The affronted gallant perfevered In demanding to

know who flie was, and cur hero as ftrennoufly refufed

to give him that fatisfaftion : fo that high words en-

fued 5 and the prince threatening to punifh his Info-

lence, the young gentleman, who was not fuppofed to

know his quality, pointed to the place where his own
fv/ord ufed to hang, and liiapping hts jingers in his

face, laid hold on the painter's anm, and led him to an-

other part of the room, leaving his antagcniil to the

meditations of his ovm revenge.

Pallet having chid his conduilor for his barbarous

defertion, made him acquainted with the difficulty In

which he had been involved, and flatly telling him, he

would not put It into his pcv/er to give him the flip

again, held fail: by his arm dui'Ing the remaining part

of the entertainment, to the no Imall dlverfion of the

company, whofe attention was altogether engrofTed In

the contemplation of fuch an aukward, ungainly, ftalk-

ing apparition. At laft, Pickle being tired of exhibit-

ing this raree-fliew, com.plied with the repeated defires

of his companion, and handed her Into the coach j

which he himfelf had no focner entered, than they were
fuiTGunded by a file of mufcueteers, com.manded by an
exempt, who ordering the coaeh-door to be opened,

took his place with great deliberation, while one of his

detachment moimted the box, In order to direcl the

driver.

Peregrine at once conceived the meaning of this ar-

reft, and it was well for him that he had no weapon
wherewith to ftand upon his defence ; for fuch v/as the

impetuoflty and rafmiefs of his temper, that had ha

been armed, he would have run all rifks rather than

furrender himfelf to any odds whatever; but Pallet

imagining that the ofiicer was feme gentleman who
had ii;ift<\ken their carriage for his own, defired his

friend
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friend to undeceive the itranger 5 and when he was in-

foi-med of the real Itate of their condition, his knees

began to fnake, his teeth to chatter, and he uttered a

moft doleful lamentation, importing his fear of being

carried to ibme hideous dungeon of the Baftile, where

he fliouid fpend the rell of his days in mifery and hor-

ror, and never fee the light of Gnd's fun, nor the face

of a friend ; but perifii in a foreign land, far removed
from his family and connexions. Pickle damned him
for his pufillanimity, and the exempt hearing a lady

bemoaning herfelf fo piteoully, exprefled his mortifica-

tion at being the inHrument of giving her fuch pahi,

and endeavoured to conlble them, by reprefenting the

lenity of the French government, and the fmgular ge-

nerofity of the prince, by whole order they were ap-

prehended.

Peregrine, whofe diicretlon feem.ed to forfake him
on all Juch occafions, exclaimed with great bitteniefs

agairift the arbitraiy adminiftration of iprance, and in-

veighed with many expreflions of contempt agalnft the

charaftcr of the offended prince, whofe refentment, far

from being noble, he faid, Vw'as pitifiil, ungenerous,

and uniuft. To this remonfh*ance the oliTcermade no
reply, but fhragged up his fhoulders in filent aftonifli-

inent at the kardidfe of the prifcner, and the nacre v%-a3

jull on the point of fettmg out, when they heai'd the

noife of a fciitHe ar the back of the coach, and the

voice of Tom Pipes, pronouncing, ' I'll be darnn'd if

I do !' This trulry attendant had beendefired by one
of the gtiard to defcend from his (Lation in the rear, but
as he refclved to ihare liis mailer's fate, he took no
notice of their intreaties until they vt'ere feconded by
force ; and that he endeavoured to repel with his heel,

which he applied with fuch energy to the jaws of the

foldier who firft came in eonta6l with him., that they

emitted a crafhlng found like a dried walnut between
the grinders of atem^plarinthe pit. Exafperated at this

outrage, the other faluted Tom's pofteriors with his

\>?-yoncti "vvhich incommoded him fo much, that he could

G 2, no
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no lon^>n- keep his port, but, leaping upon the groiind,
gave ins raitagonilt a chuck under the chin, and laid
hmi upon his back, and then ikipping over him with
infinite ^gihtv, ablconded among the crowd of coaches,
till he faw the guard m.ount before and behind upon
his maik-r's fiacre, which no fooner fet forward than
he fcU'wed at a fmall diftance, to reconnoitre the place
where Peregrine fhould be confined.

After having proceeded ilowly through many wind-
ings and turnings to a part of Paris, in which Pipes
was an utter ftranger, the coach flopped at a great gate,
vyith a wicket in the middle, which being opened at
the "pproHch of the carriage, the prifoners were admit-
ted, and the guard returning with the fiacre, Tom de-
termined to watch in that place all night, that in the
morning he might make fuch obfervations as might be
conducive to the enlargemen.t of his mafter.

CHAP. xir.
By the Fidelity of Pipes, Joker is ijiformed of his Pupil's

Fate. Confers "jjith the Phyficio.n. Applies to the
Amhaffadcr, ^ho 'u:ith great Dificulty otnains the
Difcharge of the Prifoners^, on certain Conditions.

'J^rllS plan he executed no'.withftanding the pain of
his vv'Gund, and the queftions of the city guard

both horle and f.^ % to which he could make no other
anfwer than, < Anglois, Anglois r and as foon as it was
light, taking an accurate fuiTey of the caftle (for fuch
it feemed to be) into which Peregrine and Pallet had
been conveyed, together with its fituation in refpeft to
the ri,v:i-, he went home to his lodgings, and waking
Mr. Jol-.er, gave him an account of the adventure.
Th° governor wrung his hands in the utmoft grief and
confternation, when he heard this unfortunate pitce of
news

; he did not doubt that his pupil was impriibned
in the Baftile for life 5 and in the anguiih of his appre-
henfion, curfed the dry on which he had undertaken to
uperintend the condud of fuch an imprudent young
man, who had by reiterated infulrs provoked the ven-
geance of fuch a mild forbearing adminiftration. That

he
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he might not, however, negleft any means in his power-

to extricate him from his preient misfortune, he dif-

patched Thomas to the do6lor, with an account of his

companion's fate, that they might join their intereil in

behalf of the captives ; and the phyfician being inform-

ed of wliat had happened, immediately drefied himfelr',

and repaired to Joker, whom he accofted in thefe words.
* Now, Sir, I hope you are convinced of your error, in

aflertl.ng that opprefTion can never be tlie effeol of ar-

bitraiy pov/er. Such a calamity as this could never

have happened under the Athenian democracy : nay,

even when the tyrant Pififtratus got pcflciTion of that

commonv/ealth, he durft not venture to rule with fuch

abfolute and unjuft dominion. You fliall fee now that Mr.
Pickle an 1 my friend Pallet will fall a facrifice to the ty-

ranny of 1 wlefs power ; and inmy opinion we fliall b : ac-

ceffary to the iiiin ofthis poor enflaved people, ifwe beltir

curfcives in demanding or im.ploring the releafeof our

unhappv countrjmien ; as v/e may thereby prevent the

comm.ifTion of a flagrant crime, which v/ould fill up the

vengeance of Heaven againft the perpetrators, and per-

haps be the means of reftoring a whole nation to the

imfpeakable fruition of freedom. For my ov/n part, X

fhould rejoice to fee the b^ood ofmy father fpilt in fuch

a glorious caufe
;
provided fuch a viftim would furnifli

me with the opportunity of diffolving the chains of

{\zmj, and vindicating that liberty which is the birth-

ricrht of man. Then v/ould m.y namie be im.mortalized

-among tne patriot heroes or antiquity, and.myme-
m.oiy, like that of Harmodius and Ariftogiton, be ho-

noured by ftatues erecled at the publick expenceJ

This rhapfody, which was delivered with great em-
phafis and agitation, gave fo much offence to Joker,

that without fpeaking one word, he retired in great

wrath to his o-^rn chamber, and the republican ret-umed

to his lodging, in full hope of his prognoilick being ve-

rified in the death and deilrudion of Peregrine and the

painter, v/hich muft give rife to fome renowned revolu-

tion, wherein he liimfelf would acl a principal part,

G 3 But
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But the governor, whoCe imagination was not quite Co

warm and prolifick, went direftlv to the ambaffador,

whom he informed ot" his piipii's iituation, and be-
fought to interpofe with the French miiiiftry, that he
and the other Britifli lubje6l might obtain their liberty.

His excellency afked if Jolter could giiefs at the

caufe of his imprilbnment, that he might be the better

prepared to vindicate or excufe his conduft ; but nei-

ther he nor Pipes could give the fmallell hint of
intelligence on that fubje6f ; though he furaiihed hlm-
fclf from Tom's own mouth with a circumftantial ac-

count of tile m.anner in which his mafter had been ar-

rtftcd, as well as of his own behaviour, and the difafter

he had received on that occasion. His lordlhip never
doubted that Pickle had brought this calamity upon
himfelf by fome unlucky prank he had played at the

mafquerade ; efpecially when he underftood that the

young gentleman had drank freely in tlie afternoon, and
been fo whimfical as to go thither with a man in wo-
man's apparel : and he that fame day waited on the

French niiniiter, in full confidence of obtaining his dif-

charge ; but met with more difficulty than he expelled,

the court of France being extremely punftilious in

every thing that concerns a prince of the blood. The
amhaffador was therefore obliged to talk in veiy high
terms, and though the prefent circumftances of the

French politicks would not allow them to fall out with
the Britifh adminiflration for trifles, all the favour he
could procure, v/as a promife that Pickle fliould be fet

at liberty, provided he would afk pardon of the prince

to whom he had given offence. His excellency thought
this was but a reafonable condefcenlion, fuppofrng Pe-
regrine to have been in the wrong ; and Jolter was ad-
mitted to him in order to commimicate and reinforce

his Icrdfliip's advice, which was, that he fhould comply
with the terms propofed. The governor, v.4\o did not
enter this gloomy fortrefs without fear and trembling,
found his pupil in a difmal apartment, void of all fur-

niture but a Itcol and truckle-bed. The moment he
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was admitted, he perceived the youth whiiHing with

great unconcern, and working with his pencil at the

bare wall, on which he had delineated a ludicrous figure

labelled with the name of the nobleman whom he had
afft-onted, and an Enpfliih maftitr with his leg lifted up,

in the attitude of making water In his fhoe. He had

been even fo prefumptuous as to explain the device

with fatirical infcriptions in the French langi^.age,

which when Jolter perufed, his hair ftood on end v/ith

S-fFright, The very turnkey was confounded and over-

awed by the boldnefs of his behaviour, which he had
never feea matched by any inhabitant of that place

;

arid a^flually joined his friend in perfuading him to fub-

rait to the eafy demand of the miniftcr. But our hero,

far from embracing the counfcl of this advocate, hand-

ed him to the door with great ceremony, and difn:iff>.d

him with a kick on the breech j and to all the luppli-

cations, and even tears of Jclter, made no other reply,

than that he would ftocp to no condefcenfion, becaufe

he had committed no crime ; but would leave his cafe

to the cognizance and exertion of the Britifh court,

whole duty It was to fee juftice done to Its ov/n fub-

ie6>s : he defu-ed, however, that Pallet, who was ccn-

fined In another place, might avail himfelf of his cv/n

difpofition, which v.-as flifiiciently pliable. But when
the governor delired to fee his fcllow-prlfoner, the turn-

key gave him to undcrliand that he had received no
orders relating to the lady, and therefore could not ad-

mit hira into her apartment 5 though he was ccmplai-

fant enough to tell him that Hie feemed very niiich

mortified at her confinement, and at certain times be-

haved as if her brain was not a little difordered. Jol-

ter thus baffled in all his endeavours, quitted the Baf-

tile with a hea\'y heart, and reported his fruitlefs ne-

gociation to the ambaflador, who could not help break-

ing forth into feme acrimonious expreffions againfl the

obftinacy and iniclence of the young man, who, he

faid, deferved to fuffer for his folly. Neverthelefs, he

did not delift from his reprefentations to the French
miniitry,
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jnlniilry, wlilcli he found fo unyielding, that he was
oblig;ed to threaten in plain terms, to make it a na-

tional concern, and not only write to his court for in-

ftni6tious, but even adviie the council to make repri-

f.ih, and fend feme French gentlemen in London to the

Tower.
This intimation had an effecl upon the miniftry at

Verfailles, who rather than run the rifk of incenfmg a

people whom it was neither their intereft nor inclina-

tion to difoblige, confented to difch?rge the offenders,

on condition that they fnc-uld leave Paris in three days

after their enlargement. This propofal v/as readily

agreed to by Peregrine, who was now a little more
tradable, and heartily tired of being cooped up in liich

an uncomfortable abode, for the fpace of three long

days, without any fort of commvinication or entertain-

ment, but that which his own imagination fusrgefted.

CHAP. XIII.

Peregrine ma'kes himfelf merry at the Expence of the

Painicr, -ivho ciirjes his Landlady, crnd breaks -o:ith

the DoElcr.

A S he could eafjy conceive the fituation of his com-
•^-^ panion in adveriity, he was unwilling to leave the

place, until he had reaped fome diverfion from his dif-

trefs ; ?md with that view repaired to the dungeon of
the afflifted painter, to which he had by this time free

accefs. When he entered, the iirft objeft that prcfent-

ed itf;lf to his eye, v/as fo uncommionly ridiculous,

that he covild fcarce preferve that gravity of counte-

nance which he had affefted in order to execute the

joke he had planned . The forlorn Pallet fat upright

in his bed, in a difhabille that was altogether extraor-

dinary. He had laid afide his m.onftrous hoop, toge-

ther with his ftays, gown, and petticoat 5 wrapped his

lappets about his head by way of night-cap, and wore
his domino as a loofe morning drefs ; his grizzled

locks hung down about his lack luftre eyes and tawney
neck, in all the diforder of negligence ; his grey beard

brilllcd about half an inch^ thi-ough the remains of the

paint
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paint with wLich his vifage had been bedaubed ; and

every feature of his face was leng-thened to the moll

ridiculous expreflion of grici and uiiinay. Seeing Pe-

regi'ine come in, he ftarted \ip in a fort of frantick ex-

tafy, and mnning towards him with open arms, no

fooner perceived the woeful appearance into which our

young hero bad modelled his phyriognom.y, than he

flopped (hort all of a fudden, and the joy which had
begiui to take polfcfnon of his heart, was in a moment
difpelled by the moft i-uefiil prefsgcs ; fo that he ftood

in a moft ludicrous pofture ot dcjcclion, like a niale-

faclor at the Old Bailey, when fentence is about to be

pronounced. Pickle taking him by tlie hand, heaved

a profound figh 5 and after having protefted that he

was extremely mortified at being pitched upon as the

meflcnger of bad news, told him, vvitli an air of fym-
pathy and infinite concern, that the French court hav-

ing difcovered his fex, had refolved, in confideration of

the outrageous indignity he offered in publick to a

prince of the blood, to detain hirn in the Baftile a pri-

Ibner for life : and that this fentence was a mitigation

obtained by the importunities of the Britilli a; ubalia-

dor ; the punifiiment ordained by law being no ether

than breaking alive upcn the wheel. Thele tidings

aggravated the hoiTors of the painter to fuch a degree,

that he roared aloud, and ikippcd about the room in

all the extravagance of diffraction ; taking God and
man to witnefs, that he would rather futfer immediate

death than endure one year's im.prifonment in luch a

hideous place 5 and curnng the hour of his birth, and

the moment on which he departed from liis own comi-

tiy. * For my own part,' laid his tormentor, in a hy-
pocritical tone, ' I \vzs obliged to fwallow the bitter

pill of making fvibmifficns to the prince; who, as I

had not prefumed to ftrike him, received acknowledg-
ments ; in confequence of which, I fhall be this day
let at liberty, and there is even one expedient left for

the recovery of your freedom. It is, I own, a dif-

agreeable remedy, but one had better urdergo a little

mortification.
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moitlncatlon, than be for ever wretched. Befides,

vipon fecond thoughts, I begin to imagine, that you
will not, for fuch a trifle, facriiice ycnrfelf to the un-

ceafmg horrors of a folitary dungeon; efpecially as

your condefcenlion will, in all probability, be attended

with advantages which you could not otherwifc enjc)'.'

Pallet interrnpting him with great eag^ernefs, begged,

for the love of God, that he wovdd no longer keep him
in the torture of fulpenfe, but mention that fame re-

medy, v/hich he was refolved to fwallow, let it be ne-

ver [o unpalatp.bh.

Peregrine, having thus played upon his paflions of

fear and hope, anfwered, that as the oifence was com-

mitted in the habit of a woman, which was a difguife

iniworthy of the other fex, the French court was of

opinion that the delinquent iliould be reduced to the

neuter gender 5 fo that there was an alternative at his

own option, by which he had it 'in his power to regain

immediate freedom. * What!' cried the painter, in

defpair, * become a finger? Gadzooks ! and the devil,

and all that ! I'll rather lie ftill where I am, and let

myffelfbe devoured by vermin.'" Then thrufting out

his throat, * Here is my v/indpipe,' faid he ;
* be fo

good, my dear friend, as to give it a flice or two ; if

you don't, I /hall one of thel'e days be found dangling

in my garters. What an unfortunate rafcal I am!
V/hat a blockhead, and a beaft, and a fool was T, to

trufc myfclf among fuch a barbarous niffian race?

Lord forgive you, Mr. Pickle, for having been the

immediate caufe of my difafter ; if you had ftood by
me from the beginning, according to your promile, I

fhouid not have been teized by that coxcomb who has

brought me to this pafs. And why did I put on this

damn'd unlucky drefs ? Lard curfe that chattering

Jezebel of a landlady, who advifed f.ich a prcpcflerous

difguife! a difguife which hath not' only brought m.e

to this pafs, but alfo rendered me abominable to my-
felf, and friglitful to others ; for vv'hen I this morning

tl^ruiljd to the turnkey, that I wanted tp be laaved,

he
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he looked at my beard with aiLonifiimcnt, and crcfllng

himfelf, irmttered his pater-nofter, believing me (t

fiippofe) to be a witch, or fomething worle. And
Heaven confound that loathfome banquet of the an-

cients, which provoked nie to drink too freely, that I

might wafliaway the taife of that accurfed fillikickaby.'

Our young gentleman, having her.rd his hmentaticn
to an end, excufed himfelf for his conduct, by repre-

fenting that he could not pcfTibly forefee the diragree-

able confequences that attended it ; and in the mean
time, ftrenuoufly counfelled him to fubmit to tlie terms

of this enlargement. He obferved, that he \vis now
arrived at that time of life, v^-hen the lulls of the flefh

fhould be entirely mortified within him, and his great-

eft concern ought to be the health of his foul, to vvhich

nothing could more efrcc^ually contribute than the am-
putation which was pyopoled : that his body, as well as

his mind, would profit by the change, because he would,

have no dangerous appetite to gratify, and no carnal

thoiight to divert him from, the duties of his profeiiicn;

and his voice, which v^^as naturally fweet, would im.-

prov^e to iiich a degree, that he v/ould captivate the ears

of all the people of fafhion and tafte, and in a little

time be«celebrated under the appellation of the Englifu

Senefino.

Thefe arguments did not fall to make imprefPion up-
on the painter, who, neverthelefs, ftarted two objec-

tions to his compliance ; namely, the dlfgrace of the

punlllnnent, and the dread of his wife. Pickle under-

tcck to obviate thefe cifiicuuies, by alTuring him, that

the fentence would be execiited fo privately, as never to

tranfpire ; and that his wife could not be i'o uncon-
Icionable, after fo m.any years of cohabitation, as to

take exceptions to an expedient by wliich fhe would not

only enjoy the converfation of l^r liufband, but even
the fruits of thofe talents which the knife v/ouid fo re-

markably rehne.

Pallet ihook his head at his laft rem.onftrance, as If

he thought it wculJ not be ai:ogethcr convincing to

hl»
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his ipoufe ; but yielded to the propoial, provided her

confent could be obtained. Jull as he hgnificd this

condelceniion, the gaoler entered, and addrelTing him-
lelf to the iuppofed lady, expreffed his fatisfa6tion in

having the honour to tell her, that flie was no longer a

priibner. As the painter did not underhand one word
of what he laid. Peregrine undertook the office of in-

terpreter, and made his friend believe, the gaoler's

fpeech was no other than an intimation, that the minif-

tiy had fent a iurgeon to execute what was propofed,

and that the inilruments and drefhngs were prepared in

the next room. Alarmed and terrified at this I'udden

appointment, he flew to the other end of the room, and
fnatching up an earthen chamber-pot, which was the

only oftenhve weapon in the place, put himielt in a pof-

ture of defiance, and with many oaths threatened to try

the temper of the barber's fkull, it he fhould prefume

to fet his nole within the apartment.

The gaoler, who little expefted fuch a reception,

concluded that the poor gentlewoman had a6lually loft

her wirs, and retreated with precipitation, leaving the

door open as he went out. Upon which Pickle, ga-

thering up the particulars of his drefs with great dif-

patch, crammed them into Pallet's arms, and taking

notice that now the coaft was clear, exhorted him to

follow his footfteps to the gate, where a hackney-coach
itood for his reception. There being no time tor hefi-

tation, the painter took his advice, and without quit-

ting the uteniii, which in his hurry he forgot to lay

down, fallied out in the rear of our hero, witn all that

wildnefs of terror and impatience which may be rea-

fonably Iuppofed to take pofleihon of a man who flies

from perpetual impriicnment. Such was the tumult
of his agitation, that his iaculty of thinking was for

the prelent utterly overwhelmed, and he faw no obie6l

but his conductor, whom he followed by a fort of in-

ftinclive impulie, without regarding the keepers and
centinels, who, as he paflcd with his cloaths under one

srm, and his chamber-pot brandiflied above his head,

were
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were confounded, and even difmayed at the lli-ange ap-

parition.

Dming the whole courfe of this irruption, he ceafed

not tocr^- with great vociferation—' Drive, coachman!
drive, in the name of GodT And the carriage had
proceeded die length of a whole ftreet, before he mani-
fefted the kail fign of refieclion, but ftared like the

Gorgon's head, v/ith his mouth wide open, and each

particular hair crawling and twining like an animated

ierpent. At length, however, he began to recover the

ufe of his fenfes, and alked if Peregrine thought him
now out of all danger of being retaken. This unre-

lenting wag, not yet fatisfied with the affliction he had
impolcd upon the fufferer, anfwered with an ah" of
doubt and concern, that he hoped they woidd not be
overtaken, and prayed to God they might not be re-

tarded by a ilop of carriages. Pallet feirently joined

in this fupplication 5 and they advanced a few yards

farther, when the nolle of a coach at tull fpeed behind

tliem invaded their ears 5 and Pickle having locked out

of the window, withdrew his head in feeming conRi-

fion, and exclaimed, * Lord have mercy upon us ! I

vrhh that may not be a guard fent after us. Methinks
I law the muzzle of a tuhll flicking out of the coach.'

The painter hearing thefe tidings, that inftant triraft

himfelf half out at the w-indov/, v»^ith his hehnet ftill in

his hand, bellowing to the coachman as loud as he

could roar, * Drive ! damn you, drive I to the gates of

Jericho, and ends of the earth ! Drive ! you raggamuf-

fin, you ralcallion, you hell-hound ! drive us to the pit

of h^ll, rather than we fliouldbe taken !'

Such a phantom could not pais, without attracling

tlie curiofity of the people, who ran to their doors and

windows, in order to behold this objeft of admiration.

With the fame viev/ that coach, which was fuppofed to

be in purfuit of him, Hopped juil as the windows of

each happened to be oppofite 5 and Pallet looking be-

hind, and ieeing three mien ilanding upon the foot-

board armed with canes, vv^hich his fear converted into

Vol. U. . H fufils.
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fuiils, never doubted that his friend's furplclon v/as

juil: ; but, lliaking his Jordan at the imaginaiy guard,

f\vcre he would fooner die than part with liis precious

ware. The owner of the coacli, v/ho was a nobleman
of the firil quality^ miftook him for fom.e unhappy wo-
man deprived of htv fenfes j and ordering his coach-

man to proceed, convinced the fugitive, to his infinite

joy, that this was no more than afaLQ; alarm. He was
not, for a.il that, ireed from anxiety and trepidation

;

but our ycvmg gentkman, fearing his brain would not

bear a repetition of the fame joke, pemiitted him to

gain his own lodgings without farther n;oleftation.

His landlady meeting him on the flair, was fo af-

fected at his appearance, that Ihe fcrearned aloud, and
betook herfelf to flight ; while he, curling her with
great bitteniefs, i-ufhed into the apartment v^^ith the doc-

tor ; who^ inilead of receiving him with cordial em-
braces, and congratulating him upon his deliverance,

gave evident tokens of umbrage and difcontent ; and
even plainly told him, he hoped to have heard that he

and Mr. Pickle had afted the glorior.s part of Cato
;

an event which would have laid the foundation of llich

noble ftruggles, as could not fail to end in happinefs

and freedom 5 and that he had already made loTue pro-

gi-efs in an ode that v/culd have immortalized their

names, and inlpired the flame of liberty in every ho-

iiefc breaft, * There,' faid he, * I would have proved,

that great talents, and high fentiments of liberty, do
reciprccally produce and afiiil: each other 5 and iliui-

trated my aircrtiohs v/ith liich notes and quotations

from the Greek writers, as v,^-ou]d have opened the eyes

of the moit blind and untliinking, and touched the

moft callous and obdurate heart. O fool ! to think the

man ^vhofe amfle mmd mufi grafp ^)ate~uer yojuhr

ftarsfuwey

.

—Pray, Mr. Pallet, what is your opinion

of that image of the mind's grafping the whole uni-

verle ? For miy own part, I cannot help thinking it

the m.oll happy conception that ever entered my imagi--

nations ^ Ths
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The painter,^ who was not inch a flaming enthuliaft

m^the cauie of liberty, could not brook the doctor's
rciieaions, which he thought favoured a little too much
or^ iri'Jifference and deficiency in point of private friend-
iaip '^ and therefore feized the prefent" opportrmity of
mortifying his pride, by obferving, that the image
wa-s, without all doubt, very grard and magnificent,
nut that he had beea obliged for the Id -a to Mr. Bayes,
In the Rehearfal, who values himfelf upon the fame
figxu-e, conveyed in thefe words. * But alfthele clouds;,

when by the eye of reafon gralp'd,' &:c. Upon any
other occafion, the painter would have triumphed
greatly in this deteaion ; but fuch was the flutter and
ccnflijion of his fpirits. under the appreheniion of being
retaken, that v.-ithout farther communication, he re-
treated to his own room, in order to refume his own
drefs, which he hoped would alter his appearance in
fuch a manner, as to baffle all fearch ajid examina-
tion

; xAvAt the phyfician rernained aihamed and abafli-
ed, to find himfelf convicled of bomball by a perfon of
fuch contemptible talents. He was offended at tliis

proof of his memoiy, and fo much enraged at his pre-
Jnm.ption in exhibiting it, that he couid never forgive
his w^nt of revei-ence, and took eveiy opportimity of
expofmg his ignorance and folly in the fequel. Indeed,
the ties of private affection \vere too weak to engage
the heart of this republican, whole zeal for the commu-
nity jiad entirely iwallowed up his concern for indivi-,

duals. He looked upon particular frieiidfhip as a paf-
fion unworthy of his ample foul, and was a prcfeiled ad-
mirer of L. Nanlius, Junius E.mtus, and thcfe later
patriots of the fame name, who fluit their ears againft
the cries of nature, and refilled all the di-ciates of gra,
titiidc and humanitv.

H 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.
Frdld conceives an hearty Coniemptfor his FtUo-iv-^ra-

njeller, a?id attaches k'lmfelf to Pickle^ njjho iie-verthe-

lefs ferfecutes him -^vitb his jnijchie-uous 'Talent upon

the Road to Flanders.

TN the mean time, his companion, having em.ployed

divers pails fall of water, in cleanfing himfelf from

the fqtialcr of a jail, fubmitted his face to the barber,

tinged his eye-brows with a fable hue, and being di-ef-

fed in his own cloaths, ventvDX'd to vifit Peregrhie,

who was ftill under the hands of his valet de cham^bre,

and who gave him to imderftand, that his efcape had

been connived at, and that the condition of their deli-

verance was their departure from Paris in three days.

The painter was tranfported v«^ith joy, when he learned

that he ran no rifque of being retaken 5 and far ft-ora

repining at the terms of his enlargement, would have

willingly fet out on his return to England that fam.e at-

temcon ; for the Baliile had mcde inch an impreffion

iipon him., that he ftarted at the fou.nd of eveiy coach,

and txuiied pale a.t light of a French foldier. In the

fullnefs of his heart, he complained of the dr.flor''s in-

difference, and related what had paffed at their meeting

with evident marks of refentment and difrefpecf ; which

were not at all diminifhed, when Jolter informed him of

the phyfician's behaviour when lie fent for him, to con-

fer abotit the means of abridging their confinement.

Pickle himfelf was incenfed at his want of bowels, and

perceiving how much he had funk in the opinion of his

fellow-traveller, rcfolved to encourage thefe fentiments

of difguft, and occafionally fom.ent the dlvifion to a

dov/nright quairel, which he forefaw wovdd produce

fonie diverfion, and perhaps expoie the poet's charac-

ter in fuch a light, as would effe6lually punifli him for

his arrogance and barbaritv. With this view he le-

velled feveral fotirical jokes at the doctor's pedantry

?.iid want of tafte, which had appeared lb conipicuous

ia
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In th? qTiotatioiis he had got by heart from ancient an,

thoi-s, in his afte6led dil'flain of the beft pi£lures in the

w'urld ; which, had he been endowed with the leaft

ihare of difcemmentj he conld not have beheld with
ilich iiifenfibility ; and laiiiy, in his ridiculous ban-

c"aet, which none but an egregious coxcomb, devoid of

sU elegance and fenie, v/culd have prepared, or pre-

fen ted to rational beings. In a word, our young gen-

tleman played the artiller)- of his wit againll: him with

iuch Ivsccefs, that the painter feemed to wake from
a dre?.m, and went heme with the mou: hearty con-,

lempt for theperfcn he had foiTnerly adored.

Inftead of uling the privilege of a friend, to enter his

apartment without ceremony, he fent in his fen-ant

with a meffage, importing, that he intended to fet out

fi'cm Paris next day, in company with Mr. Fickle, and
dchring to know whether or not he was, or vv^ould be

prepared for tJie journey. The doftor, ftiaick with the

nianner, as well as the m^atter, of this intim.ation, went
imn'scdiately to Pallet's room, and demanded to know
the eaufe of fiich a Hidden determination, v/lthout his

privity or concurrence ; and when he undenlood the ne-.

feffity of their affairs, rather than travel by himfelf, he

ordered his baggage to be packed up, and fignified his

resdinefs to confonn to the emergency of the cafe j

Though he vv'as not at all pleafed with the cavalier be-

iiavlour of Pallet, to v/hom he threw out fomie hints of

his own impoitance, and the immenlity of his conde-

ic-niion, in favouruig him with fuch marks of regard.

Br.t "bv tliis tim.e thefe infmuaticns had loft their eife6l

upon the painter, who told him, with an arch fneer,

that he did not at all queftion hisleair.ingand abilities,

- and pavuiculariy liis fkill in cookei7-, v-hich he fnould

never forget while his palate retained its function 5 but

neverchekfsadvifed him, for the fake of the degenerate

eaters of thefe days, to fpare a little of his fal aiTnoni-

ack in the next fillikickaby he fhould prepare ; and bate

/omewhat of the dsvil's dung which he had ih plenti-

H 3 f^iiy
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ixiUy crammed into the ro^ll-ed fowls, imlefs he had a
ir.ind to convert his guefts into patients, with a view
of licking himfelf whole for the expence of the enter-

tainment.

The phyfician, nettled at thefe farcafnns, eyed him
with a look of indisrnation and difdain •, and being nr.-

willing to exprefs himfelf in Engliih, left, in the ccnrie

of the altercation, Pallet fhoiild be lo nnich irritated ?s

to depart without him, he vented his ano^er in Greek.
The painter, though by the fonnd lie hippofed this qiio-

tatlon to be Greek, complimented his friend 'jpon his

knowledge in the Welch language, and fcnnd means to

rally him quite out of temper; lb that he Tttired to I'is

ownchaniber in the utmolt wrath and mortincation, and
left his ant?goni{t erulting over the vicioiy he had
won. Whi e thefe thirgs nalTed between thef"- originnls.

Peregrine waited on the ambaffador, whom he thanked
for his kind interpofition, acknowledging the indilcrt-

tion of his own condu(51: , wl:h fuch appearance of ccn-

vi(5ticn, and prom.ifes of rcfci-mation, thp.t his excellency

freely forgave him for all the trouble Ke had been put
to on hi.s account, fortified him with fenhble advices, and
aflhring him of his continual favour and fricndlhip,

gave him, at parting, letters of iiUroducllon to feveral

perfons of quality belonging to the Eritiih court.

Thus diftlnguifhed, our voung gentlemian took leave:

of all his Fi-ench acquaintance, and Ipent the evening
with fom.:: of thcfe who had enjoyed the greatest flinre

of his intimacy and confidence; while Joker uipcrir)-

tended his domeliick concerns, and with infinite jov be-

ipoke a poft chaife and horfe, in order to conve}' him
from a place where he lived in continual apprehenlicn of
fuffering by the dangerous difpofi ion of his pu:)il.

Everything being adiulted according to their phm,
they and their fellow-travellers next day dined toge-

ther, and about four in the afternoon took their depar-
ture in two chaifes, efcorted by the valet de chambre,
Pipes, and the doftor's lacquey on horfeback, well fur-

nillied
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nlHied with anns and amiriunition, in cafe of being at-

tacked by robbers on the road. It was about eleven

o'clock at night when they an-ived at Stnlis, which
was the place at which they propofed to lodge, and

where they were obliged to knock np the people of the

inn, before they could have their fupper prepared. All

the provifion in the houfe was but barely fufficient to

fumifn one Indifferent meal ; however the painter con-

foied himfelf for the quantity with tlie quality of the

difnes, one of which was a fricaffee of rabbit, a prepa-

ration that he valued above all the dainties that tver

finoaked upon the table of the fumptuous Heliogabalus.

He had no fooner expreffed himfelf to this effeil,

than our hero, who was almoli inceffantly laying traps

for diverfon at his neighbours expence, laid hold on the

declaration ; and recoUefting the ftoiy of Scipio and

the nndeteer in Gil Bias, relblved to perpetrate a joke

upon the (Vomicii of Pallet, v/hich feemed particularly

well difpofed to an hearty fupper. He accordingly di-

gefted his plan 5 znd the company being feated at table,

affc6led to gaze with peculiar eagerncfs at the painter,

who had helped himf;lf to a large portion of the fri-

calfee, and began to f.valbw it with infinite relifli. Pal-

let, notwithftanJing the keennefs of his appetite, could

not help taking notice of Pickle's demeanour ; and
m.'^king a ihcrt paule in the exercife of his gilnders,

* Yen are furprized,"" faid he, * to fee me make ib

much, difpatch ; but I was extremely lu'.ngiy, and this

ii one of the beif fricaffjes I ever tailed : the French
are very expert in thefe difhes, that I muft allow 5 and

upon iny conlcience, I would never dehre to eat a

more delicate rabbit than this that lies upon my plate."

Peregrine ir.ade no otl^r reply to this encom.Ium,

thai! tlie repetition of the v/ord rabbit ! with a note of

admiration, and fuch a fignificant fhake of the head, as

effectually alarmed the other, who inllantly fufpended

the aFtionof his jaws, and with the morfel halt chewed

in his mouthy ftared round him with a certain ftolidity

of
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of appreliennon, which is eafier conceived than defcrib-r

ed, until his eyes encountered the countenance of Ti^or

mas Pipes j who being initructed, and pofted oppofite

to him for the occaiion, exhibited an arch grin, that

compleated the painter's diforder. Afraid of fwallcw-

ing his mouthfui, and afiiamed to difpoft of it any other

way, he fat fome time in a moft diftrefled ilate of ixii-

penfe 5 and being queftioned by Mr. Joker touj:hing

his calamityj made a violent effort of the mufcles of
his gullet, which with difficulty performed their office ;

and then, with great confufion and concern, afkai if

Mr. Pickle fufpefted the rabbit's identity. The young
gentleman afluming a rnyfterious air, pretended igna-

rance of the matter, obferving that he was apt to fuf-

peft -all diflies of that kind, fince he had been informed

of the tricks which were commonly played at inns in

France, Italy, and Spain '5 and recounted that pafiage

in Gil Bias, which we have hhited at above j faying,

he did not pretend to be a connoiireiu" in animals, but
the legs of the creature which, compofed that fricafiee

did not, in his opinion, reiemble thofe of the rabbits

he had ufaally feen. This obfervation had an evident

effeft upon the features of the painter, who, with cer-

tain figns of loathing and aitoniHiment, evtlalmed,
* Lord JelusI' and appealed to Pipes for a difcovery of
the truth, by aiking if he kiiew any thing of the af-

fair. Tom very gravely replied, that he did luppofe

the food was whcielbme enough, for he had feen ihs;

fkin and feet of a fpecial ram-cat, newfi;;a\l, hanging
upon the door of a fmallpantry ad oiningtothe kitchen.

Before this fentence was uttered, Pallet's belly feera-

ed to move in contaft with his back-bone, his colour

changed, no part but the v/hites of his eyes were to be
ieen, he dropped his lovver jaw, and fixing his hands
in his fides, reached with fuch convulfive agonies, as

amazed and difconcerted the whole company j arid

v>;hat augmented his diforder vv^as the tenacious reten-

tion of his ftomach;, which abfolutely refufed to p?.rt

with
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r-rilh Its contents, notwithltanding all the energy of his

abhorrence, which threw him into a cold Iweat, and

alnioii in"o a fwoon. Pickle, alaiTned at his condition,

nfllired him it was a genuine rabbit, and that he had tu-

tored Pipes to lay othei-wiie for the joke's fake. But
this confelTion he confidered as a friendly artifice or

Pickle's compafiion, and therefore it had little effeft

upon his conftitution. By the afiillance, however, of

a large bumper of brandy, his fpirits were recruited,

txYid his recolleftion fo fai" reco\-ered, that he was able

to declare, with divers contortions ot face, that the difh

had a particular rankneis of tafle, which he had im-

puted paitly to the nature of the French coney, and

partly to the compoiidon of their fauces ; then he in-

veighed againit the intamous praftlces of French pub-

licans, attributing fuch impciition to their opprelliive

governjnent, which kept them fo nectfTitcus, that they

were tempted to exerciie all manner of knaveiy upon
their unwarv gaieils.

Joker, who could not find in his heart to let f.ip any

opportunity of fpeaking in favoiu- of the French, told

him, that he was a ver)' great ftranger to their police,

elle he wculd know, that if \ipon information to the

magiftrate it ihould appear that any traveller, native or

foreigner, has been impofed upon or ill-treated by a

publican, the offender would be immediately obliged to

ibxit up his houfe, and if his behaviour had been noto-

rlows, he himfclf would be lent to the gallies, v/ithout

the leaft hefttation : < And as for the difh which has

been m.ade the occafion of your prefent difcrder,' faid

he, ' I will take upon mc to affirm It was prepired of a

genuine rabbit, v.-hich v/as fkinried in my prefence
;

and in confirmation of what I affert, though (iich fri-

ciflees are not the favourites of my tafte, I will eat a

part of this without fcruple.' So faying, he fwallowed

feveral mouthfuls of the queftloned coney, and Pallet

feemed to eye It again with inclination j nay, he even

refumed hii knife and fork^ and being juii: on the point

of
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of applying them, was leized with another quahn of
apprchenfion, that broke out in an exclamation of,
^ After all, Mr. Jolter, if it fliould be a real ram-cat!—Lord have mercy vipon me ! here is one of the claws '

Vv'ith thefe words he prefented the tin of a toe, of
vvliich Pipes had fnapped off five or fix from a duck
tnat '.yas roafted, and purpofely fcattered them in the
tricafiee : and the governor could not behold this tefti-
monirJ without fymptoms of' uneaiinels and reracrfe

;

|b tiiat he and the painter fat fdenced and abafhed, and
,

made faces at each other, while the phvfician, who
hated tliem both, exulted over their affliftion, biddinp-
them be of good chear, and proceed with their meai^
for he was ready to 'demonfrrate, that the fiefn of a cat
was as nourifhing oiid-delicious as veal or mutton, pro-
vided they could prove that the faid cat was not of the
boar-kindj and had fed chiefly on vegetable diet, or
even coniined its camivcrcus appetite to rats and mice,
which he affiirned to be dainties of exquifite tafte and
flavour. He faid, it was a vulgar miilake, to think
tnat all flefli-devouring creatures were unfit to be eaten

;
watnefs the ccnilimption of fwine and ducks, animals
that delight in carnage as well as fifli, and prey upon
eacn other, and feed on bait and carrion ; tao-ether
with the demand forbear, ofwhichthebeil hamsIn the
v/crld are made. He then obferved that the necn'oes
on the coaii of Guinea, who are healthy and vigorous
people, prefer cats and do.srs to all other fare ; and men-
'<ioned from hiftory feveral fieges. duriRg which the in-
habitants, who were blocked up, lived upon thei^ anl-
rnals, and had reco:urre even to human fidh, which to
his certam knowledge, was in dl refneas nrefbrable to
pork; for, m the courfe of his ftudies,; he had, for the
experiments Ikke, -eaten a it :ak cut from the but^c-k
cr a perfon wh^.had been hanged,

^_
This differtation, far from compofino-, hic"ea"^d the

t^iiqui^ct m the flomachsof the governor and painter,
S^iio neanng.the h& illuftration, turned their ev-s
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npcn the orator, at the fame initant, with locks of hor-

ror ?-nd difguil ; and the one muttering the tenn cwn-

mhal, and the other pronouncing the vvord ahomina-

tion, they rcfe from table in a great hurry, and n:n->

ning towards another apartment, j\:ftled with fuch

vidtcnce in the paflage, that both were overturned by
the fhcck, which aUb contributed to the effeil of their

r.r.ufca, that mutuaily denied them as they lav.

CHAP. XV.
Kor is the Fhyfclan fr.credfrcm his Ridiade. 'Thev

reach Arro.r^ -jjkere our Ad-veiiturer engages in FUy
iL-ith Hvo French Oj/icers, ^i.vho next Morning gi-je

the Landlord an iyitcrcfihig Proof of their L?tpor-

tanee,

nr^HE doclcr remained fullen and dejeited during the
-*- whole jcuiTiey : not but that he attempted to re-

cover his importance, by haranguing upon the Roman
highways, when Mr. Jolter defired the con-;pany to

take notice of the fine paverhent upon which thty tra-

velled from Paris into Flanders 5 but Pallet, who
thought he had nov/ gained the afcendancy-ovcr the

phyhcian, exerted himielf in maintaining the faperio-

rity he had acquired, by venting various I2.rca.ins

upon his felf-conceit and affeclation of learning, and

even uttering puns and conundrums upon the remarks
which the republican retailed. When he talked of the

Flam.inian V^d^j, the painter qucllioned if it was bet-

ter pavement than the Fleminian way on v.hich thev

travelled j and the do^Slor having obierved, that this

road was made for the convenience of drawhig the

French artillery into Flanders, which was often the feat

of war, \i\s competitor in wit replied with infinite vi-

vacity, * There are m.ore great gims than the French

kingkncv/s of drawai along this caufeway, doclor.'

Encouraged by the fjccefs of thefe efforts, which

tickled the imagination of Jolter, and- drew fmiles (as

he imagined) of approbation from our hero, he fported

hi many other ec^uivoaues of the fams nature ; and a?

diimgr
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dinner told the phyficlan, that he was like the root of
the tongr.e, as being curled ly down in the month.
By this time, fnch v/as the animofity fubfifting be-

tween thofe quondam friends, that they never converted
together, except with a view of expofing each other to
the ridicule or contempt of their fellow-travellers. The
doftor was at great pams to point out the folly and ig-
norance of Pallet in private to Peregrine, who was often
conjured in the fame manner by the painter, to take no-
tice of thephyfician's want ofmanners and talfe. Pickle
pretended to acquiefce In the truth of their mutual fe-
verity, which indeed was extrem.ely juft, and by mali-
cious inlmuatioriS blew up their contention, with a view
of bringing it to open hoftility. But both feemed fo
averfe to deeds of mortal pui-pofe, that for a long time
his arts were baifltd, and he could not fpirit them up
to any pitch of refentment higher than Icurrilons re-
partee.

Before they re:^.ched Arras, the city gates were flmt,
fo that they v/ere obliged to take up their lodgings at
an indifferent houfe in the fuburb.s ;' where they fcnud
a couple' of French officers, who had alfo rode poll for
Paris fo far on their v/ay to Lifle.- Thefe gentlem.en
vv^ere about the ?.s-e of thirty, and their deportment di-
ftlngulflied by fuch an air of infolence, as difgufted cur
hero; v/ho ncveithelefs accofced them politely in the
yard, and propoicd that they fhculd fup together.
They thanked him for the honour of his invitation,
which, however, they declined, upon pretence of hav-
ing ordered fomething for tl^.emfelves ; but promifcd
to wait upon him and his company im.mediately after
their repalt.

This they accordingly performed; and after jiavlng
drank a few glafiijs of Eiugundy, one of them sfKed, if
the young gentleman woul.i for palfime take a hand at
quadnhc. Peregrine eafly divined the meaning of thh<
propofal, which vvas made with no other view thsn
that of fleecing him ar.d his feHo%v- travellers ; for he

weli
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well knew to what ihifts a llibaltern in the French Icr-

vice is reduced, in order to maintain the appearance of

a gentleman J and had realbn to believe that molt of them
were (harpers from their youth : but, as he depended a
good deal upon his own penetration and addrefs, he gra-

tified the ftranger's delire ; and a party was inlfantly

formed of the painter, the phyfician, the prcpofer, ai;d

himfelf, the other officer having profcfled himfelf ut-

terly Ignorant of the game
;
yet inthecourfeof the play

he took his ftationatthe back of Pickle's chair, which
was oppofite to his friend, on pretence of amufing him-
felf with feeing his manner of ccnducling the cards.

The youth was not fuch a njDvice but that he perceived

the defign of this palpable piece of behaviour : which,

notwithftanding, he overlooked for the prefent, with a
view of flattering their hopes in the beginning, that they

might be more efFcilually puniilied b}- their difappoint-

ment in the end.

The game was fcarce begun, when by the refie6>ion.

of a glafs he difcerned tlie officer at his back m.aking

iigns to his companion ^ vv'ho, by thefe pre-concerted

gelfures, was perfeftly informed of the contents of Pe-

regrine's hand, and of confequcnce fortunate in tiie

courie of play.

Thus they v/ere allowed to enjoy the fruLts of their

dexterity, until their money amounted to fome Louis
;

when our young gentleman, thinking it high time to do
himfelf juificcjfigniiied in very polite terms to the gen-

tleman who ll:ood bsr'nind him, that he could never pl^y

with tafe and deiiberaticn. v/hen he v,-as overlooked by

any by-ftander, and begged that he would have the

goodncfs to be feated.

As this was a remoniu-ance which the ftranger could

not with any fnew of breeding refill, he alked pardon,

and retired to the chair of the phyfician, who Irankly

told him, that it was not the falliicn of his country for

one to fubmit his hand to the peiiifal of a fpeftator

;

and when, in confequence of this rebuir, he wanted to

quarter himfelf upon the painter, he was refufed by a

VoL» II. I vvavs:
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Wave of the liaixl, and fnake of the head, with an ex-^

clamation of Fardon7ie% moi! which was repeated with
fuch eniphaHs, as dlfcompored his effrontery, and he
found himfclf obliged to fit down in a iLite of morLlfi-

cation.

The odds being thus removed, fortune proceeded in

her uiual channel ; and though the Frenchman, deprlv=

ed of his ally, endeavoured to praftife divers ftrokes of
finefle, the rell of the company cbferved him with fuch

vigilance and caution, as baffled all his attempts, and

in a very little time he was compelled to part with his

winnings : but having engaged in the match with an
intention of taking all advantages, whether fair or un-

fair, that his fuperior fkill fliould give him^ over the

Englifliman, the money was not refunded without a

thoufand diiputes, in the courfe of which he cffayed to

intimidate his antagonift with high vv'ords, which vv'ere

retorted by cur hero with fuch intereft, as convinced

iiim that he had miflaken his man, and perfuaded him
to make his retreat in quiet. Indeed, it v/as not with-

out caufe that they repined at the bad fuccefs of their

enterprize ; becaufe, in all likelihood, they had nothing

to dep 'nd lipon for the prefent but their own induftrv,

and knew not hov^r to defray their expences on the road,

except by fome acqn.irition of this kind.

Next morning they rofe at day-break, and refolving

to anticipate their fellow-lodgers, be.poke poft-horfes

as foon as they could be admitted Into the city; fo that

when our comipam'- appeared, their beafcs were ready in

tlie yard; and they only waited to difcufs the bill,

which they had ordered to be made out. The land-

lord of the inn prefented his carte with fear and trem-

bling to one of thofe ferocious cavaliers, who no fooner

cafe his evi> upon the fum-total, than he difcharged a

volley of dreadful oaths, and alked If the king's officers

were to be treated in that m.anner. The poor publi-

can protefted, with great humility, that he had the \\t-

moll refpeft for his m-n-jefty, aiid every thing that be-

longed to him
J
and that, far trom confulting his own
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intertft, all that he deilred was, to be barely Indemni-

fied for the ex'per.ce of theh* lodging.

This condelcenlion fec-mcd to have no ctlicr efFe6t

thaji that of encouraging their arrogance. Theyfwore
his extortion fhouM be explained to the commandant of
the town, who would, by making him a p'jblick ex-

ample, teach other Inn-keepers how to beliave towards
men of honour; and thrtatened with fuch confidence of
indignation, that the v\-retched landlord, dreading the

confeqxience of their wrath, implored pardon in the

rnoft abje6t marmcr, begging with m.any fupplications,

that he mdglit have the pleaiure of lodging them at his

ov/ii charge. This was a favonr v/hich he with great

difticiiity obtained ; they chid him feverely for his im-
pofitlon, exhorted him to have more regavd for his ov/n

confcience, as well as for the convenience of his gnefls;

and cautioning hun in particular touching his behavi-

our to tlie gentlemen of the army, mcanted t'leir hcrles,

and rode off in great ftate, leaving him veiy thankful

for having fo fuccefsfuJly appeafed the choler of tv/o

officers, who wanted either inclination or ability to pay
their bill ; for experience had taught himi to be appre-

henfive of all fuch travellers, who ccnnnonly lay the

landlord under contribution, by way of atonement for

the extravagance of his dem.ands, even afrtr he has

profefled his wiilingnefs to entertain them on tlidr own
terms.

CHAP. XVI.
Peregri/ie 7j10ral1z.es upon their Beka-oiGur^ <-j:kich is

cGndejtmed by the Dodor, and defended by the Go-ver-

nor. They arrh'e in Safety at Lijle^, dine at an Or-
dinary, <vifit the Citadel. The Phyfician quarrels -vith

a North Briton, n.'jho is put in Arrefl.

n"^HESE honourable adventurers being gone, Pere-
-^ grine, who v/as prefent during the tranfaclion, in-

formed himfelf of the particulars from the mouth of
the Inn-keeper himfelf, who took God and the faints

to witnefs, that he fhould have been a lofer by their

cufrom, even if the bill had been paid j becaufe he v/ag

J a on
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on his guard agalnft their objections, and had cliarged

every article at an under price : but fuch was the au-

thority of officers in France, that he durft not dilpute

the leaft circumftance of their will j for had the cafe

come under the cognizance of the maglftrate, he muft
in courfe have fuffered by the maxims of their govern-

ment, which never fail to abet the oppreffion of the

army-; and befides, run the rifk of incurring their fu-

ture refentment, which would be fufficient to i*uin him
from top to bottom.

Our hero boiled with indignation at this inftance of

injuftice and arbitrary power ; and turning to his go-

vernor, afked if this too was a proof of the happinefs

enjoyed by the French people. Jolter replied, that

every human conftitution muft in fome things be im-
perfe6l ; and owned, that in this kingdom gentlemen
were mor-e countenanced than the vulgar, becaufe it

was to be pi-efumed, that their own fentiments of ho-

nour and fuperior qualifications would entitle them to

this pre-eminence, which had alfo a retrofpe6live view
to the merit of their anceftors, in confideration of which
they were at firft ennobled : but he aflinned, that the

inn-keeper had mifreprefented the magillracy, which
in Frai-tce never failed to punifli flagiant outrages and
abufe, without re!pe6l of perfons.

The painter approved of the wifdom of the French
govemment, in bridling the infolence of the mob, by
which, he afiured them, he had often fuffered in his

own perfon ; having been often befpattered by hack-
Jiey-coachmen, jofiled by draymen and porters, and re-

viled in the mofl opprobrious terms by the watermen
of London, where he had once loff- his bag and a confi-

derable quantity of hair, which had been cut off by
fome rafcal in his pallage through Ludgate, during the

lord mayor''s proceflion. On the other hand, the doc-

tor with greath warmth alledged, that thofe officers

ought to fuffer death, or baniihment at leaft, foi- having
plundered the people in this manner, which was fo im-
pudent and bare-faced, as plainly to prove they were

certain
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certain of efcaping with impunity, and that they were

old oiienders in the fan:e degree of delinquency. He
fuid, that the greated: man in Athens would have been

condemned to perpetual exile, and feen his eftate con-

fucated for publick uic, had he dared in fuch a licen-

tious manner to violate the rights of a fellow-citizen
;

and as for the little affronts to which a man may be

fubject, from tlie petulance of the multitude, he looked

upon them as glorious indications of liberty, vt^hich

ought not to be repreffed, a:id would at any time re-

joice to find himfelf overtlu-cwn in a keimel by the in-

foknce of a fen of freedom, even though the fall fhould

cofl him a limb : adding, by way of illuftration, that

the greateft pleafure he ever enjoyed, was in feeing a

duftman wilfully overturn a gentleman's coach, in

which two ladies were biiiifed, even to the danger of

their lives. Pallet, fliocked at the extravagance of

this declaration, * If th-^.t ht the cafe,"" faid he, * I v/ifli

you rnay fee every bone in your body broke, by the flrft

cai'man you meet in the flreets of London.'

This argument being dlfcufied, and the reckoning

difcharged v.-ithout any deduccicn, although the land-

lord, in flating the articles, had an eye to the lofs he

had iuf:ained by his ov/n countrymen, they departed

from Arras, and aiTived in fafety at Lifie, about two
o'clock in the afteniocn.

They had fcarce taken pciTclIiDn of their lodgings,

in a large hotel on the Grande Place, when the imi-

keeperg-ave them to underfland, that he kept an ordi-

nar}'^ below, v/hich was frequented by feveral Englifh

gentlemen who reiided, ia town, and that dinner v/as

then upon the table. Peregrme, v/lio feized all oppor-

tunities of obfen-ing new characters, perfuaded his

compajiy to dine in publick ; and they v/ere accord-

ingly condu61ed to the place, where they found a mix-
ture of Scotch and Dutch otncers, who had come from
Holland to leani their exerciles at the academy, and
fome gentlemen in the French fer^nce, wl:o were upon
gaiTifon duty iu the citadel. Amoi:ig theub laft was a

I 3 perfoa
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perfcn about the age of fifty, of a remarkable genteel

air and polite addrels, dignified with a Maltefe crofs,

and diftinguiflied by the particular veneration of all

thofe who knew him. When he underftood that Pickle

and his friends were travellers, he accoiled the youth

in Englifh, which he fpoke tolerably well ; and as they

vvei-e ftrangers, offered to attend them in the afternoon

to all the places worth feeing in Lifle. Our hero

thanked him for his excefs of politenefs, which (he

faid) was peculiar to the French nation : and ftrutk

with his engaging appearance, induftrioufly tourteJ

his converfation, in the courfe of which he learned, that

this chevalier was a man of good knfe and great expe-

rience, that he was perfeftly well acquainted with the

greateft part of Europe, had lived fome years In Eng-
land, and v/as no ftranger to theconftitution and genius

of that people.

Having dined, apd drank to the healths of the Eng-
lifh and French kings, two fiacres were called, in one

of which the knight, with one of his companions, the

governor, and Peregrine, feated themfelves ; the other

being occupied by the phyficlan, Pallet, and two Scot-

tifli officers, who propofed to accompany them In their

circuit. The firft place they vihted was the citadel,

round the ramparts of which they walked, under the

condu6f of the knight, who explained with great accu-

racy the Intention of eveiy particular fortification be-

longing to that feemlngly Impregnable fortrefs ; and

when they had fatlsfied their curlofity, took coach

again, in order to view the arfenal, which flands hi an-

other quarter of the town : but, juft as Pickle''s car-

riage had croffed the Promenade, he heard his owii name
bawled aloud by the painter 5 and ordering the fiacre

to ftop, law Pallet witli one half of his body thiiift out

at the window of the other coach, ciying with a ten-I-

fied look, ' .Mr. Pickle, Mr. Pickle ! for the love of

God, halt, and prevent bloodfned, elfe here will be car-

nage and cutting of throats T Peregrine, furprlzed at

this exclamation, immediately alighted^ arid advanc-

ing
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ing to the other vehicle, found one of their mUitary
companions ftanding upon the ground, at tlie farther

fide of the -coach, with his {word drawn, and fiiry in

his countenance 5 and the phvfician, with a quivering

lip and haggard afpeft, rtnaggling with the other, who
had interpofcd in the quarrel, arid detained him in his

place.

Our voung gcntleinan, upon enquiry', found that this

animolity had fpiiing from a difpute that happened
upon the ramparts, touching the ftrength of the forti-

fication, which the do61:or, according tocuftom, under-

valued, becaufe it was a modem vvork ; faying, that bv
the help of the militaiT engines ufed among the an-

cients, and a few thoufands of pioneers, he would en-

gage to take it in lefs than ten days after he lliould lit

down before it. The North Briton, who was as great

a pt^dant as the phyhcian, having fhidied fortincation,

and made himfelf mafter of Caffar's Commentaries and

Polybius, with the obfLrvations of Folard, affiiTned,

that all the methods of befiegi ng pra^lifed by the an-

cients, would be utterly ineftetTtual againll f.ich a plan

as that of the citadel of Lifle ; and began to compare
the Vinex, Aggeref^, Arietes, Scorpiones, and Catci-

pultae of the Romans, with the trenches, mines, bat-

teries, and mortars, uled in theprefent art of war. The
republican, finding himfelf attacked upon what he

thoug-ht his ftrong fide, fummoncd all his learning to

his aid ; and defcribing the famous fiege of Platsea,

happened to mifqucte a paffage of Thucvdides, in

which lie was correiled bv the other, who having been

educated for the church, was alio a connoiffeur in the

Greek language. The dcftor, incenfed at being de-

te6led in fucli a blunder in prefence of Pallet, who he

knew would promulgate his fliame, told the officer,

with great arrogance, that his obje^lion was frivolous,

and that he mult not pretend to difpute on tliefe niat-

ters with one who had confidered them with the utmcil

accuracy and care. His antagonifi:. piqued at this

iiipercilious infinuation, replied with great heat, that

for
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for r.up-ht ht knev/, the do6tor might be a very experr.

apothecary, but that in the art of war, and knowledge

iu the Greek ton.^iie'^ he was no other that an ignoraht

pretender. This afieveration produced an ani\ver full

of virulence, including a national refle6^ion upon the

foldier''s country 5 and the contention role to nuitual

abule, when it was fupprciled by the admonitions of the

other two, who begged tliey would not expoie them-

lelves in a itrano-e place, but beh-ave themielves like

fellow-fubjcfts and friends. They accordingly ceaied

reviling each othfer, and the aiFair was feemingly for-

got ; bu»after they had refumed their places in the

coach, the painter unfortunately afked the meaning of

the word tcrtifey which he had heard them mention

among the Homan implements of v/ar. This queliion

v/as anfsvered by the phyfician, who defcribed the na-

ture of this expedient fo little to the fatisfaclion of the

officer, that he contradifted him flatly, in the midft of

his explandtion ; a circumilance v/hlch provoked the

republican to fuch a degree, that in the temerity of his

paffion, he uttered the epithet impertinent f:ot(ndrel

!

wliich was no fooner pronounced, than the Caledon.ian

made manual application to his nofe, and Teaping out

of the coach, ftood waiting for him on the plain ; while

lie (the phyfician) made feeble efforts to join him, be-

ing eafiiy retained by the other fcldier; n.nd Pallet,

dreading the confequence In which he himfelf might be

involved, beilov/ed aioiid for prevention.

Our hero endeavoured to quiet the commotion, Vjy

reprefenting to the Scot, that he had already taken fa-

tisfa'5lion for the injury he had received 5 and telling

the do6lor that he had deferved the chaiiifement which
was infiifted upon him : but the officer (encouraged
perhaps by the confufion of his antagonift) infilled up-
on his afking pardon for what he had laid 5 and the

doftor, believing himfelf under the prote6lion of his

friend Pickle, far from agreeing to flich concefRon,

breathed nothing but defiance and revenge : fo that the

ehevalier, in order to prevent niifchief, put the foldier

under
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under arreft, and fent him to his lodgings, under ths

care of the OLher French gentleman and his own com-

panion; thev bemg alio accompaniLd by Mr. Jclter,

who having fomierly feen all the curioiities of LiAe,

willingly furrendered his place to the phyficiaTx.

CHAP. XVII.
Fickle engages -ivith the Kr.tght cf Malta, in a Con~ccr-

fation iifon the Englijh Stage, nvhich is follovjed by a

Differtaticn on the "Theatres cf the Ancients by the

DoBor.
n^HE reft of the company proceeded to the arfenal,

•*• which having viewed, together wi;:h fome remark-

able chmxhes, they, In their return, went to the come-

dy, and law the Cid of CornelUe tolerably well repre-

fented. In confequence of this enteitainment, the dif-

•coiirfe at fupper turned upon drama'dck perfonuances
;

and all the objeftions of Mcnf. de Scudeiy to the piece

they had feen a6led, together with the decilion of the

French academy, were canvafled and diicuffed. The
knight was a man of letters and tafte, and particularly

well acquainted with the ftate of the Englifn llage ; lo

that when tlie painter boldly pronounced fcntence

againft the Fi-ench manner of afting, on the ftrength cf

having frequented a Ccvent-Garden club of critlcks,

and being often admitted by virtue of an order into the

pit, a comparifon i-mmediatelv enlued, not bet^.veen the

authors, bxit the aclors of both nations, to whom the

chevalier and Peregrine were no Iti-angers. Our hero,

like a good Engllfnm.an, made no fcruple of giving the

preference to the perfonners of his own countiy; who,
he alledged, obeyed the genuine irapultes of nature, in

exhibiting the palTions of the human m.Ind ;
and entered

fo warmly Into the fpirit of their feveral parts, that they

often fancied themfelves the ver}- heroes they repreftnt-

ed. Whereas, the aftlon of the Parifian players, even

in their luoft Intereftlng characters, v.as generally fuch

an extravagance in voice and gefture, as is no where to

be obferved but on the ftage. To illuilrate this aiTer-

ticn, he availed himfelf of his talent, and mimicked the

maniKr
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manner and voice of all the principal performers, male
and female, belonging to tlie French comedy, to, the

admiration of the chevalier j who having complimented
him upon this furprizing modulation, begged leave to

diiTent in fome particulars from the opinion he had
avowed. * That you hav^e good aclors in England,'

faid h?, ' it would be imiuft and ablurd in me to deny j

your theatre is adorned by one woman, whofe fenfibility

and fweetnefs of voice is fuch as I have never obferved

on any other ftsge ; fhe has, befides, an elegance cf

perfon and expreirion of feat^ires, that wondeifully

adapt her for the moft engaging charafters of your belt

plays ; and I mmft freely ov.-n that I have been as highly

delighted and as - deeply affecled by a Monimia and
Belvidera at London, as ever I was by a Cornelia and
Ckopatra at Paris. Your favourite after is a fui-priz-,

ing genius. You can, moreover, boaft of feveyal co-

mick aftors \v\\o are perfeft m.afters of buffooneiy and
grim^ace ; though, to be free with you, I think in thefe

qualifications you are excelled by the players of Am-
fterdami. Yet one of your graciofo's I cannot admire,

in all the charafters he aflumes. His utterance is a

continual fing-fong, like the chanting of ve.pers, and
his aftion refem.bles that of heaving ballait into the hold

of a fhlp. In his outward deportment, he feems to

have confounded the ideas cf dignity and inlblence of
jTiien 5 afts tlie crafty, cool, defgning Crcokback, as a

lo\;d, Hiallow, blufteringheftor j in tiie charafter ofthe
mild patriot Brutus, iofes all tem.per and decorum

;

nay, £o sidiculous is the behavicur of him and Caffius

at their interviev/, that fetting foot to foot, and grin-

ning at each ether, with the afp-ft of two coblers en-

raged,, they thrufl: their left ndes together, v,-ith repeat-

ed fhocks, tliat the hilts of their fvvords may clafh for

the entertainment cf the audience ; as if they v/ere a

couple of IvIerr^'-Andrev/s, endeavouring to raife t\vz

laugh of the vulgar, on fome icaffold at Bartholomew-.
fair. Ti'ie defpair of a great man who falls a facriiice

•to the infernal praftices of a fubtle traitor^ that enjoyed

his
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Ills confidence, this Englifh ^ibpus reprefents, by
beating his own forehead, and bellowing like a bull

j

and, indeed, in almoft all his moft interciling fcenes,

performs fuch fti-ange fliakings of the head, and other

antick gefticnlations, that when I firft faw him acl, I

imagined the poor man laboiured under that parali-

tica! diforder, which is known by the name of St.

Vitus's dance. In fhort, he feemxed to be a ftranger

to the more refined fenfations of the foul, conie-

quently his expreffion is of the vulgar kind, and he
mull often iink under the idea of the poet 5 fo that he
has recourfe to fuch violence of affecled agitation, as

impofes upon the undilceraing fpeftatc'r, but to the eye
of tafte, evinces him a m.ere player of that clafs whom
your admired Shakfpear jufliy compares to nature's

journeymen tearing a paflion to rags. Yet this m.ar.,

in fpite of all thefe abfurdities, is an admirable FalluafT,

exhibits the character of the eighth Heniy to the life,

is reafonably applauded ui the Plain Dealer, excels in

the part of Sir Johji Brate, and would be equal to many
humorous fituations in low com^edy, v/hich his pride

wiil not allow him to ujidertake. I fnould not have
been fo fevere upon this aclor, had I not feen him ex-

tolled by his paitizans with the mcft ridiculous and ful-

fome manifelb.tions of praife, even in thcfi veiy circumi-

fiances wherein (as I have cbferved) he chiefly failed.''

Pickle, not a little piqued to hear the qualifications

of fuch a celebrated aftor in England treated with fuch

freedom and difrefpeft, anfwered with fbme afp^rit}-,

that the chevalier was a true critick, mere induftrious

iii obfen^ing blemifnes than in acknowledging the ex-

cellence of thofe who fell under his examnnation.

It was not to be fappofed, that one aclcr could ihine

equally in all chara6lers ; and though his obfervaticns

were undoubtedly ver}- judicious, he himfelf could not
help wondering that fome of them had always efcaped

his notice, though he had been an afnduous frequenter

of tlie plavliGafi. * The player in queflion,"' faid he,
* has, in your own opinion, a coniiderable fhareof m.e-

rlti
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rit in the charaflers of coniick life ;, and as to the marv-

iiers of the great perfonages in tragedy, and the opera-

tion of the grand pafiions of the foul, I apprehend, they

maybe varioufly reprefented, according to the various

complexion and cnkivation of different men. A Spa-

niard, for example, though iraptlled by the fame paf-

fion, will exprefs it ver^' differently from a Frenchman;
and what is looked upon as graceful vivacity and ad-

drefs by the one, wouid be confidered as impertinence

and foppery by the other : nay, fo oppofite is your
common deportment from that of fome other nations,

that one of your own countrymen, in the relation of his

travels, obierves, that the Perfians, even of this age,

when they fee any man perform unneceffary gefluies,

fay he is either a fool or a Frenchman. The ifandard

of demeanour being thus unfettled, a Turk, a Moor,
an Indian, or inhabitant ofany country, whcfe cuiloms

and drefs are v/idely diiierent from ours, may, in his

fentiments, poilefs all the dignity of the human heart,

and be infp"red by the nobleil pafTion that animates the

foul, and yet excite the laughter rather than the refpect

of an European fpe6lator.

< Whe!i I firft beheld your famous Parifian ftage-he-

roine, in one of her principal parts, her attitudes leemcd

fo violent, and ihe toifed her anns around wi ;h fuch

extravagance, that flie put me in mind of a wind-mill,

under the agitation of a hard gale ; while her voice and
features exhibited the lively reprefentatiou of anEngliih

fcold^ The aftioji of your favourite male performer

v/as in; my opinion equally imnaturaL; he appeared

with the affefled airs of a dancing-mailer; at the molt
path'etick jun6lu)-es of his fate, he lifted up his hands

above his head, like a tumbler going to vault,, and
Ipoke as if his throat had been obftrucced by r^.n hair-

bruili
;

yet, when I compared their marrners v/iirV thole

of the people before whom they performed, and made
allowance for that exaggeration v/hich obtains on all

theatres, I was infenfibly reconciled to their method of

performance.
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performance, and I could diitiiiguifli abundance of me-
rit beneath that oddity of appearance.'

The chevaUer perceiving Peregrine a little imtated

at what he hid faid, alked pardon for the liberty he had

taken, in cenfuring the Engiiih players ; aflliring him
that he had an infinite veneration ior the Britifh learn-

ing, genius, and tafte, which'Veve fo juiHy diftinguifh-

ed in the world of letters ; and that notwithilanding

the feverity of his criticifm, he thought the theatre of

London much better fupplied wirh aclors than that of

Paris. The young gentleman thanked him for his po-

lite condefcenfion, at which Pallet exulted, laying, with
a fhake of the head, ' I believe fo too, Monfievir !' and
the phyfician, impatient of the difpute in which he had
borne no fhare, obferved, Vv'ith a iupercllious air, that

the modern llage was altogether beneath the notice of

one who had an idea of ancient magnificence and exe-

cution 5 that plays ought to be exhibited at the expence

of the ftate, as thoie of Sophocles were by the Athe-
nians ; and that proper judges fhould be appointed for

receiving or rcie-fling all fuch performances as are offer-

ed to the publick.

He then d^-fcribed the theatre at Rome, which con-

tained eighty thoufand fpeclators
;
gave them a learned

dii'quiiition Into the nature of the perfona, or raaik,

worn by the Rom.an actors, which he faid was a ma-
chine that covered the whole head, liimiflied on the in-

fide with a brazen concavity, that by reverberating the

found, as it iffued fi'om the mouth, railed the voice, fo

as to render it audible to fuch an extended audience.

He explained the difference between the faltatorand de-

clamatcr, one ofwhom acted, while the other rehearfed

the part ; and from thence took occafion to m.ention the

perfeftion of their pantomimes, who were fo amazingly
dilfincL in the exerciie of their art, that a certain prmce
of Pontus being at the court of Nero, and feeing one of
them reprefent a ftor}-, begg&d liim of the emperor, in

order to employ him as an interpreter among barbarous
nations, whofe language he did not undeillaad. Nay,
Vol. II. K divers
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divers cynlck philofophers, who had condemned this
entertainment unfeen, when they chanced to be eye-
witnefies of their admirable dexterity, exprefled their
iorrow for having fo long deban-ed themfelves of fuch
rational enjoyment. He difiented, however, from the
opmion of Peregrine; who, as a proof of their excel-
lence, had advanced, that fome of the Englifh a^ors
tancied themfelves the veiy thing they reprefented, and
recounted a ftory from Lucian, of a certain celebrated
pantomime, who, in afting the part of Ajax in his
phrenzy, was tranfported into a real fit of delirium,
during which he tore to pieces the cloaths of that aaor
who ftalked before him, beating the ftage with iron
llioes, in order to increafe the noife ; fnatched an in-
itrumentfrom one of the muficians, and broke it over
the head of him who reprefented Ulylfes ; and rurnino-
to the coniular bench, mifrook a couple of fenators fo?
tae fheep which were to be- flain. The audience ap-
plauded him to fkies ; but fo confcious was the mfi-
mick of his own extravagance, when he recovered the
ufe of his reafon, that he adualiy fell fick with mor-
tification; and being aftePvvards defired to re-ad the
piece, flatly refofed to appear in any fuch charafter,
laying, that the fhorteft follies were the beft, and that
It was lufficient for him to have been a madman oncem his life,

CHAP. XVIII.M Adventure happens to Pipes, in Cojifequence of-jjhich
he IS dif-miffedfrom Peregrine's Service. The -cvhole
Company fet out for Ghent in the Diligence. Gur
Hero is capttvated by a Lady in that Carriage ; in-
terejh herfpirttual Direaor in his Behalf.

T^? doftor being fairly engaged on the fubjca of
the ancients, would have proceeded the Lord

Knows how far, without hefitation, had not he been in-
terrupted by the arrival of Mr. Jolter, who in great
confufion told them, that Pipes having affronted a fol-
•tier, was then furroundid in the ftreet, and would cer-

tainly
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tainly be put to death, if feme perfon of authority did

not immediately intei-pofe in his behalf.

Peregiine no fooner learned the danger of his tnifty

fquire, than fnatching up his fword, he ran downlHirs,
and was followed by the chevalier, intreating him to

leave the affair to his management. Within ten yards

of the door, they found Tom wi:h his back to a wall,

defending himfelf manfully with a mopftick againft the

afiault of three or four foldiers, who at fight of the

Maltefe crofs defilfed from the attack, and were taken
into cuftody by order of the knight. One of the ag-

greflbrs being an Irifhman, begged to be heard with
great importunity, before he fliould be fent to the

guard ; and by the mediation of Pickle, was accord-

ingly brought into the hotel, with his companions, all

three bearing upon their heads and faces evident marks
of their adverfaiy's prowefs and dexterity. The fpokef-

ma.n being confronted with Pipes, infomied the com-
pany, that having by accident met with Mr. Pipes,

whom he confidered as his ccuntrymian, though for-

tune had difpofed of them in different fendces, he in-

vited him. to drink a glafs of v/ine j and accordingly

carried him to a cabaret, where he introduced him to

his comrades j but in the courfe of the converfation,

vi-hich turned upon the power and greatnefs of the kings

of France and England, Mr. Pipes had been pleafed to

treat his Moft Chriitian Majefty with great difrefpecl

;

and when he (the entertainer) expoflulated ^^ith him
in a friendly manner about his impolite behaviour, ob-

fcrving, that he being in the French fen'ice, would be
vnder the necefTity of rcfenting his abufe, if he did not

pv.L a ftop to it before the other gentlemen of the cloth

fhould comprehend his meaning, he had fet them all

three at defiance, diflionoured him in particular with
the opprobrious epithet of rebel to his native king and
Lountry, and even drank (in broken French) to the per-

dition of Louis and all his adherents ! that, compelled
by this outrageous condu61:, he, as the perfon who had
jecomraended him to their Ibciety, had, in vindication

ICa cf
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of his ovini charadlcr, dernanrled TaUsfa^lion of the de-

linqiient:, wiio on pretence of fetching a fword, had
gone to his lodging, from whence he all of a fuuden

fallied upon them with amop-ftick, which he employ-

ed in the annoy?;nce of them all without diftinftion, fo-

that they were obliged to draw in their own defence.

Pipas being qucftioned by his mailer, with regard to

the truth of this accoimt, owned that eveiy circmn-

ftance of it was juftly reprefented ; faying, he did not

value their cheele-toafrcrs a pinch of oakum ; and that

if the gentleman had net fliot in betwixt them, he

would have trimmed them to flich a tune, that they

Ihould not have had a whole yard to fquj.re. Pere-

grin: reprimanded hini Hiarply for his unmannerly be-i

liaviour, and infifted upon his aflcing pardon of thofe

he had imured upon the fpot. But no coniideration

was efficacious enough to produce iiich ccncefiion; to

this coiTtmand he was both deafand dumb, and the re-

peated threats of his mailer had no more effeft than if

they had been addrefled to a marble ftatue. At length

our hero, incenfed at his cbftlnacy? ftarted up, and

would have chaftifed him v/ith manual operation, liad

not he been prevented by the chevalier, who found

means to moderate his indignation lb far, that he con-

tented himft If v/ith difmiflingthe offender from his fer-

vice; and after having obtained t]ie diicharge or the.

prifoners, gave them a Louis to drink, by way of re-

coniprAce for the difgrace -.nd damage thev had luftained.

The knight percc'iving our young gentleman veiy

much rutiied at this accident, and refleiling upon -.he

extraordinaiy deportment and appearance of his valet,

whofe hair had by this time adopted a grizzled hue,

imagined he was fome favourite domeliick, who had
grown grey in the fervice of his miailer's family, and

that, of conlequence, he was unealy at the facrifice he

had made. Swayed by this conjefture, he earneftly fo-

licited in his behalf; but all he could obtain, was a

promife of re-admdtting him into favour on the termiS

already prcpoied, or at leaft on condition that he fhould

m.ake
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make his acknowledgment to the chevalier, for his

want of reverence and refpeft for the French monarch.

Upon this condefceniion, the culprit was called up
ftaii'^s, and made acquainted v/ith the mitigation of his

fate ; upon which he faid, he would down on his mar-
row-bones to his own mailer, but would be damn'd be-

fore he would alk pardon of e'er a Frenchman in Chrif-

tendom. Pickle, exafperated at this blunt declaration,

ordered him out of his prefence, and charged him never

to appear before his face again ; while ±he officer in

vain employed all his influence and addrefs to appeafe

his refentment, and about midnight took his leave, wirh

m:^rks of mortification at his want of fliccefs.

Next day the company agreed to travel through

Flanders in the diligence, by the advice of Peregrine,

who was not without hope of m.eeting with fome ad-

venture or amufemcnt in that cai-riagej and Joker
took care to fc-cure places for them all. It being re-

folved that the valet de chambre and the do6lor''s man
fjiould attend the vehicle on horfeback ; and as for the

forlorn Pipes, he was left to reap the fruits of his own
ftabborn difpofition, notwithflanJing the imited efforts

of the \^'hole triumvirate, who endeavoured to procure

his pardon. Every previous meafure being thus taken,

they fet out from Lifle about fix in the morning, and

found themielves in the company of a female adven-

turer 5 a ver}- handfome young lady, a capuchin, and a

Rotterdam Jew. Our young gentleman being the firft

of this ibciety that entered, furveyed the ftrangers with

an attentive eye, and feated himfe'lf immediately behind

tiie beautiful iniknown, who at once atti'acied his at-

tention. Pallet feeing another lady irp.engaged, in imi-

tation of his friend, took pciTefuon of her neighbour-

hood ; the phyhcian paired with the prielf, and joker

fat down by the Jew.
The machine had not proceeded many fiu'Iongs,

when Pickle, accofting the fair incognita, congratulated

himfclf upon his happinefs, in being the fellovv'-travel-

ier pf fo charming a lad v. She, without the lealt re-

K r> fclVG
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ferv^e or affeftation, thanked him for his compliment,

and replica' with a fprightly air, that now t!^..y were
embarked in one commoii bottcmi, they muft club th^ir

endeavours to make one another as happy as the nature

of their iituation would permit them to be. Encou-
raged by this frank intimation, snd captivated by her

fine black eyes and eafy behaviour, he attached himllif

to her from, that mom.eiit ; ana in a little time tlie con-

verfatlon becamie fo particular, that the capuchin

thought proper to interfere in the di couril, m luch a

manner as gave the youth to underftand, that he was
there on purpofe to fuperint-nd her ccnducl. He was
doubly rex'iced at this difccverv, in coniequence of

which he hoped to profit in his ^ddreflVs, not only by
the yoimg lady's reftraint, that never fails to operate in

behalf of the lover, but plfo by the corruptibilitv of

her guardian, whom he did not doubt of rendering pro-

pitious to his caufe. Flufhed with thefe expectations,

he behaved wiih uncommon complacencv to the father,

who was charmed with the affability of his carriage,

and on the faith of his generofity abated of his vigi-

lance fo much, that our hero carried on his fuit v/ith-

out farther moleftaticn ; while the painter, in figns and

loud burlls of laughter, converied with his dulcinea,
'

who was perfeftiv well verfed in theie f.mple expref-

fions of fatisfaclicn, and had already found me;;r.s to

make a dangeror.s invafon upon 'lis heart.

Nor were the governor and phyiician xmemployed,

while their friends interefted themfelves in this agree-

able manner. Jolter no fooner perceived the Hollander

was a Jew, thru he entered into an inveuigatif.n ot the

Hebrew tongue, in which he was a connoiitlur 5 and

the do6lor at the fame time attacked the mendicant on

the ridiculous maxims of his order, together with tiie

impofitions of prieftcraft in general, which (he obferv-

ed) prevailed fo maich among thofe who profefs the

Roman Catholick religion.

Thus coupled, each committee enjoyed their own
converfation apart, without any danger of encroach-

ment ;
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ment; and all were lb intt-nt upon their feveral tcpicks,

that they fcarce allowed themlelves a lir.aii interval in

viewing the defoiation of Menir., as they pr.fltd tlirouo-h

that i^iined frcnLitr. About twelve o'clock they ar^

rived at Courti-a^/, where the licrfcs are alvvays chano-r

ed, and the company halt an lacur for reifefliment.

Here Peregrine h:;nded liis channer into an aparlmtnt,

Vv'here file v.-as joined by the pther lady ; and on pre-

tence of feeing f ir.e of the churches in town, put' him-
feif under the direftion of the capuchin, from whom he
le-j-ned that the young lady was v/^fe to a French gen-
llrman, to whom fhe had been nian-ied about a year,

and that flie was now on her jcurney to vifit her mo-
ther, who lived in Bnifuls, and v/ho at that time la-

boured under a lingering dillemper, which, in all pro-

bability, would ibcn put a period to her life. He then

hunche^i ou" in praiie of her daughter's virtue and ccn-

ja3:al affeftion; and laiUy told him, that he was her

father confcffor, and pitched upon to be her condiiiTtor

through Flanders, by her hufband, who, as well as his

wife, placed the utmoii ccnndence in his prudence and
integrity.

Pickle eailly comprehended the meaning of this iml-

nu-ition, and took the hint accordingly. Ke tickled

thr pricft's vanity -^^dth extraordinaiy encomiums upon
the ddinterefted principles of , his order, which vvere

detached from ail worldly puriuits, and altogether de-

vo::ed to the eternal liilvaticn of mankind. He ap-

plauded their patience, humility, and learning, and la- .

viined a world ct praife upon their talent in preacldng,

vvhich (he laid) had m^ore th-Ji once operated ib power-
fully upon him, that had he not been reitrained by cer-

tain coniidcrations which he could not pcffibly v.'ave,

he lliould have embraced their tenets, and begged admif-

fion inta their fraternity : but, as the circumftances of
his fate would not penuit him to take iuch a falutary

meafure for the preient, he intreated the good father to

accept a fmall token of his love and rcipe^t, for the be-

nefit of that convent to which he belonged. So faying,
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he palled out a puiTe of ten guineas, which the capu-

chin obferving, turned his head another way, and lift-

ing up his arm, difplayed a pocket almofi: as high as

his collar-bone, in which he depofited the money.
This proof of affeflion for the order produced a fud-

den and furprizing eftcil upon the friar. In the tranf-

port of his zeal he wiiing the femi-convert's hand,

fnowered a thcufand benedictions upon his head, and
exhorted him with the tears fiowing fi-cm his eyes, to

pei-fcCt the great work which the finger of God had be-

•gun in his heart; and as an inftance of his concern for

the welfare of his p'/ecious foul, the holy brother pro-r

mifed to recommend him ftrenuoufiv to the pious ad-

monitions of the young woman mider his care, who
was a perfect faint upon earth., and endued with the

peculiar gift of mollif)-ing the hearts of obdurate fin-

ners. ' O father!' cried the hypocritical proieclor,

Nvho by this time perceived that his money was not

thrown away, ' if I could be favoured but for one half

hour with the private inftru6lion of that infpired devo-

tee, my mind prefages, that I Hiould be a (Irayed flieep

brought back into the fold, and that I fliould find eafy

entrance at the gates of heaven ! There is fom.ething

fupernatural in her a.fpe6l : I gaze upon her with the

mod pious fer/or, and my whole foul is agitated with
tumults of hope and defpair!'" Having pronounced
'this rhapfody with trajifport half natural and half af-

fected, the prieft aiTured him, that thefe v/ere operations

of the fpirit, which muft not be repreffed ; and com-
forted him with the hope of enjoying the bleffed intcr-

viev/ which he defn-ed
;
prottfhng, that as far as his

influence extended, his wifh Ihould be that veiy even-

iiig indulged. The gracious pupil thanked him for

his benevolent concern, which he fwore ihould not be

fquandered upon an ungratefid object 5 and the reit of-

the company inteniipting the converfation, they re-

tumed in a body to the inn, where they dined all toge-

ther, and the ladies v/ere perfuaded to be our hero's

gue|t3. As
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As the fiibje61:s en whicli they had been engaged be-

fore dinner were not exhauited, each brace relumed

theu" former theme, when tliey were replaced in the di-

ligence. The painter's miftrels finiflied her conq-uell,

by exerting her Ikill in the art of ogling, accompanied

by frequent bewitching iighs, and lome tender French

fongs, tiiat fjie fung with iuch patlutick exprelilon, as

quite melted the refolution of Pallet, and utterly fub-

dued his affection: and he, to convince her of the im-

poitance of her viciory, gave a fpecimen of his cwn ta-

lents, by entertaining her with 'that celebrated Englifh

ditty, the burden of which begins with, * The pigs

thev lie with their aries bare.'

CHAP. XIX.
He inakesfome ProgreJ's in her Affecf'tons ; is ifiterrupted

by a Difpute bet-ujeen Joker and the Jc-iv\ afjeafes

the J'/rath of the Cafuchin^ ^vho procuresfor hifn an
Inter-uievj --fjith his fair Enjla^ver, i/i -z'jhich he fitiuS

hhrfelfdeceived.

pEREGRINE, meanwhile, employed all his infmua-
^ tion and addrefs in praclillng upon the heart of the

capuchin's fair charge. He had long ago declared his

pa-Ijon, not in the kiperf cial mariner of a French gal-

lanc, but with all the aidcur of rin enthuiiaif . He had

languifned, vowed, Hattered, kiffed her hand by ftealth,

and had no reafon to complain of his reception.

Though by a man of lefs fanguine dhpcfition, her par-

ticular complaifance would have been deemed equivo-

cal, and perhaps nothing more than the effecloi French
breeding a)id conititutional vivacity j he gave his gwti

qualifications credit for the whole, and with thefe ien-

timents carried on the attack v/ith iuch unabatmg vi-

gour, that fhe v/as actually prevailed upon to accept a

ring, v/hich he preiented as a token of his eftvem j and
every thing proceeded in a moil prosperous train, when
they v/ere difturbed by the governor an' liVaelite, who
in the heat of difputaticn railed their voices, and
poured forth fuch eftufions of gutturals, as let our lovers

teeth on edge. As they fpoke hi a language unknown

^o every one in the caiiiage but themfeives, and looked

at
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at each other with mutual animoiity and rancour. Pe-
regrine defired to know the caufe of their contention.
Upon \y'uch, Jclter exclaimed in a furious tone, ' This
kai-ned Levite, forlboth, has the impudence to tell me
that I don'tunderltand Hebrew; and affirms, that the
word Benoni lignifies child ofjoy ; whereas I can prove,
and indeed have already faid "'enough to convince any
reafonable m.an, that in the Septuagint it Is rightly
tranflated mto Jon of my forron,<:.' Having thus' ex-
plained himiedf to his pupil, he turned to the prielt,

with intention to appeal to his determination : but the
Jew pulkd him by tlie fleeve with great eagernefs, fay-
ing, * For the love of God be quiet, the capuchin will
difcoyer who we are'' Jolter, offended at this con-
junction, echoed, < Who we are!' with great emphafis;
and repeating nos foma natamus, alked ironically, to
which of the tribes the Jew thought he belonged. Tlie
Levite affronted at his comparing him to a ball of
horfe-dung, replied Vs-xt^n a ra'oft fignificant grin, ' To
the tribe of Iffachar.' His antagonift, taking the ad-
vantage of his unwillingnefs to be known to'tlie friar,

and prom.pted by revenge fcr the freedom he had ufed,
anfwered in the French language, that the judgment of
God v/as ftill manifeft upon their whole race, not only
in their being in the Hate of exiles from' their native
land, but alio in the fpite of their hearts and pravity
of their difpo'ltions, which demonftrate them to be the
genuine offspring of thole who crucihea the Saviour of
the world.

^
His expectation was, however, defeated 5 the prieff

himfelf was too deeply engaged, to attend to the de-
bates of other people. The phyiician, in the pride and
iaioleiice of his learning, had undertaken to diiplay the
abfurdity of the Chrilfian faith ; having already (as he
thought) confuted the capuchin, touching the points of
beiiel in which the Roman Catholicks differ from the
reft of the world. But not contented with the ima-
gined vi(5tory he had gained, he began to Ifrike at the
tundam.entals of religion ; and the father, with incre-

f;ibls forbearance, ft;fft;red him to make veiy free with
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tlie do6lrine of the Trinity : but, when he levelled the

/hafts of his ridicule at the immaculate conception of
the Blefled Virgin, the good man's patience forfook.

him, his eyes feeraed to kindle with indignation, he
trembled in ever)' joint, and uttered with a loud voice,
* Thou art an abominable—I will not call tliee here-

tick, for thou art worfe (if poflible) tlian a Jewj you
delen'e to be inclofed in a furnace fcven times heated,

and I have a good mind to ledge an infonnation againft

you with the governor of Ghent, that you may be ap-

prehended and puniflied as an impious blafphemer.'

This menace operated like a chann upon all prelcnt.

The do6lor was confounded j the governor difmaved
3

the Levite's teeth chattered ; the painter Vv-as aftonifhed

at the general confufion, the caufe of which he could
not comprehend 3 and Pickle himfelf, not a little alarni-

ed, was obliged to ufe all his interefr and afliduitv in

appeahng tliis fon of the church ; who, at length, in

confideration of the friendfnip he profeffed for the young
gentleman, confented to forgive what h?d paflcd, but
abfolutely refufed to fit in contaft with fuch a profane

wretch, whom he looked upon as a fiend of darknefs>

lent by the enemy of mankind to poifon the minds of
weak people j fo that, after having croffed himlclf, and
muttered certain exorcifm.s, he iniiiLcd upon the doc^-

tor's changing places with the Jew, who approached

the offended ecclefiaftick in an agony of fear.

Matters being thus compromife'd, the converfation

flowed in a more general channel ; and v.-ithout the in-

tei-vention of any other accident, or bone of conttnticn,

the carriage anived at the city of Ghent about feven in

the evening. Supper being befpoke for tlie whole com-
pany, our adventurer and his friends went out to take

a fuperficial viev/ of the place, leaving his new miftref?

to the pious exhortations of her confciTor, whom (as

we have already obferve?.) lie had fecured in his inte-

reft. This zealous mediator fpoke fo warmly in his

cominendation, and interefted her confcience fo much in

the aifair, that fne could not rcfvuc her helping hand to
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the great work of his converfion, and promifed to grant

the interview he defrred.

This agreeable piece of intelligence, which the ca-

piicliin communicated to Peregrine at his return, ele-

vated, his fpirits to fuch a degree, that he fhone at fap-

pcr with uncommon brilliance, in a thouland Tallies of

wit and pl>;afant:ry, to the admiration and delight of all

preient, efpecially of his fair Fleming, who feemed quite

captivated by his perfon and behaviour.

The evening being thus fpent to the fatisfaction of

all parties, the company broke up, and retired to their

feveral apartments, when our lover, to his unfpeakable

mortification, learned that the tv/o ladies were obliged to

lie in the lame room, all the other chambers of the inn

being pre-occupied. V/hen he imparted this difficulty

to the prieft,that charitable father, who was very fruit-

ful in expedients, allured him, that his fpiritual con-

cerns Ihould not be obftrucled by fuch a llender impe-
diment ; and accordingly availed himielf of his prero-

gative, by going into his daughter's chamber when ilie

was almoft undrelTed, and leading her into his own, on
pretence of adminiltering laluLary food for her foul.

Having brought the two votaries together, he prayed

for fuccefs to the operations of grace, and left them to

their mutual meditations, gfter having conjured them
in the mofi: folemn manner to let no impure fentiments,

or temptations of the fiefh, interfere with the hallowed

defign of their m.eeting.

The reverend interceffor being gone, and the door

fafteried on the infide, the pfeudo-convert, tranfported

with his paiTion, threw himfelf at his Amanda's feet

;

and begging fhe would fpare him the tedious form of

addrefies, which the nature of their interview would
not perniit him to obferve, began v/ith all the impetu-

ofity of love to make the moft by the cccafion. But
whether (lit was difplealed by the intrepidity and alfu-

ranceof his behaviour, thinking herfelf intitled to more
courtfnip andrefpc6l, or was really better fortified with
chaftity than he or his procurer had fuppofed her to be,

certain
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certain It Is, flie exprelicd refcntment and fxirprlze at

his boidneis and prelumptlon, and upbraided him with
having inipofcd upon the charity of the friar. The
young gentleir.an was really as mr.ch aironifhed at this

rebutf, as flie pretended to be at his declaration, and
earnelliy entreated her to confider how precious the

moments v/ere, and for once facrifice fiipei-fluous cere-

mony, to the happinefs of one who adored her with
fuch a flame, as coi;ld not fail to confume his vitals, if

fhe would not deign to blefs him with her favour.

Notwithftanding all his tears, vows, and fupplications,

his pericnal accomplifliments, and the tempting oppor-
tunity, all that he could obtain, v^as an acknowledg-
ment of his having made an Imprtfuon upon her heart,

which ihe hoped the diclates of her duty would enable

her to eraie. This confelilon he confidered as a deli-

cate confent ; and obeying the impuli'e of his love,

fnatched her up in his arms, with an intention of feiz-

ing that which ihe declined to give ; when this French
Lucrctia, unable to defend her virtue any other way,
fcreamed aloud ; and the capuchin, fetting his ihoulder

to tiic door, forced it open, and entered in an affefted

extafy of amazement. He lifted up his hands and
eves, and pretended to be thunderfti-uck at the difco-

vcTv he had made ; then, in broken exclamations, pro-

felTed his horror at the wicked intention of our hero,

who had covered fuch a danmable fcheme with the

mnfk of religion.

In ilioi't. he perfciTned his cue with fuch dexterity,

that the lady, believing him in earneft, begged he

would forgive the ftranger, on account of his youth
and education, which had been tamted by errors of

hereiy; and he was on thefe conllderations content to

accept the fubmiffion of our hero, who, far from re-

nouncing his expeclatlon^, notwithilanding this morti-

fying repulfe, confided io much in his ov/n talents, and
the confeffian which his miftrefs had made, that he re-

folv-ei! to make another eifort,-to which nothing could

Vol. II. L have
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have prompted him but the utmoft turbulence of im-

rulv defire.

CHAP. XX.
He makes another Effort to-uvards the Accornfl'ifhment of

his Wijh, -^vhich is pojlponod by afirange Accidejzt.

TIE dire6led his valet de chambre,. wiio v/as a tho-
-*--^ rough-paced pimp, to kindle fome ftraw in the

yard, and then pais by the door of her apartment, xr)--

ing with a loud voice, that the houie was on fire. This
ajami brought both ladies out of their cham^bers in a

moment, and Peregrine taking the advantage of their

nnining to the ftreet-door, entered the room and con-

cealed himlllf under a large table that ftood in an un-
obier\Td comer. The nymphs, as foon as they under-

ftood the caufe of his Mercui-y"'s fuppofed affright, re-

turned to their apartment, and having laid their pray-

ers, undreffcd themfclves and went to bed. This icene,

vv'hich fell under the obfervation of Pickle, did not at

all contribate to the cooling of his coiicupilcence, but
on the contraiy inflamed him to fuch a degree, that he

could fcarce reftrain his impatience, until by her breath-

ing deep, he concluded the fellow-lodger of his Amanda
vv'as afleep. This welcome note no fooner faluted his

«ars, than he crept to his cliarm-cr's bed-fide, and plac-

ing himfelf on his knees, gently laid hold on her white

hand, and prelTed it to his lips. She had juft begun to

clofe her eyes, and enjoy the agreeable oppreiTion of

flumber, when fhe was rouzed by this rape, at which
ihe ftarted, pronouncing, in a tone of furprize and dif-

may, ' My God ! who's that ?' The lover, with the

moft infmuating humility, befought her to hear him
5

vowing that his intention in approaching her thus, v/as

not to violate the laws of decency, or that indelible

efteem v/hicli flie had engraven on his heart, but to rna-

nifell his forrow and contrition for the iimbrage he had
given, to pour forth the overflowings of his foul, and
tell her that he neither could or would furvive her dif-

pleafure. Thefe and manv more pathetick protella-

tion.5, accompanied with fiohs and tears, and other ex-

prcfiions
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prefTions of grief, which ciir hero had at command,
could not fail to melt the tender heait of the amiable
Fleming, already prepoflefled in favour of his qualifica-
tions. She lympathized fo much with his affii6tion, as
to weep in her turn, when fl:ie reprelented the im.poflibl-

lity of her rewarding his palTion 5 and he, feizing the
favourable moment, reinforced his felicitations with
fach irrefiftible transports, that herrefol-ation gave way,
ihe began to breathe quick, exprefled her fear of being
overheard by the other lady, and with an ejaculation
of, ^O Heavens! I'm undone!' Riifered him, after a
faint fti-uggle, to make a lodgment upon the covered way
of her bed. Her honour, however, v/as fecured for the
prefent, by a ftrange fort of knocking upon the waln-
fcot, at the other end of the room, hard by the bed hi
which the female adventurer lay.

Surprized at this circumftance, the ladv begged him
for heaven's fake to retreat, or her repu tation would be
i-uined for ever : but when he reprere)ited to her, that
her character v/ould lam a m.uch greater rifk, if he
lliould be deteaed in v/ithdrawing, 'flie confented witli
great trepidation to his ftav, and 'they liftened in filence
to the iequel of the noife tliat alarmed them. This was
v.o other than an expedient of the painter, to awaken
his dulcmea, with whcm he had made an aiTisfnation,
or at leaft interchanged fuch lignals as he diought
amounted to a fii-ra appointment. His nymph beTnp-
difturbed in her firft fleep, im.mediatelv un^ieritood the
found, and tme to the agreement, rofe, and unbolting
the door as fot^iy as pofllble, gave him admittance^
leaving it open for his more commodious retreat.

While this ha.ppy gallant was employed in difengag-
ing himfelf from the di/habille in which he had entered,
the capuchin fufpeaing that Peregrine would make an-
other attempt upon his charge, had crept fdently to the
apartment, in order to reconnoitre, left the adventure
fnould be atchieved without his knowledge 5 a cir-

cumftance that would deprive him of the profits he
might exuefl from his privity and conquiTence, Find-

L a ing
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ing the door iiniatclied. Ills fufpicion was confirmed,

and he made no Icrvipk of creeping into the chamber on
all fours 5 fo that the pamter having Itripped himfelf

to the fliirt, in groping about for his dviicinea's bed,

chanced to lay his hand upon the fliaven crown of the

father's head, which, by a circular motion, the prieft

began to turn round in his grain, like a bail in a focket,

to the iurprize and confternaticn of poor Pallet, v.'ho

having neither penetration to comprehend the caiife,

nor refolution to vvithdra.w his fingers from this ftrange

obje6l of his touch, ftood fweating in the dark, and
venting ejaculations with great devotion. The friar

tired with this exerciie, and the painful poilure in

which he {looped, railed himfelf gradurliyiipon his feet,

heaving up at the fame time the hand of the painter,

whole terror and amazem.ent increafed to fuch a degree

at this unaccountable elevation, that his facalries be-

gan to fail
J
and his palm intlie coniaiiion of his Iright

fiiding over the prieft's forehead, pne of his fingers

happened to (lip into his mouth, and vvas immediately

fecur, d between the capuchin's teeth, with as firm a

fixture as if it had been fcrewed hi a blackfrnitlfs vice.

Tr painter was fo m^uch difordered by this fudden

fnrp, wnich tortured him to the bone, that for'^etting

all other confiderations, he roared aloud, 'Nkird r! a

fire! a trap, ^trap! help, Ciinftians! for the love of

God, help r Our hero, confounded by thefe exclam.a-

tions, which he knew would foon fill the room with
fpeftators, and incenfed at his own mortifying difap-

pointment, was obliged to quit tlie untafced banquet
;

and approaching the caufe of his misfortune, kiit as his

tormentor had thought proper to releafe his finger, dii-

charged fuch a hearty flap betv/een his fli-uliers, as

brought him to the ground with hldeau:i beliowii'ig

;

then retiring unperceived, to his own chamber, vras

one of the fij-ft who returned with a light, on pivience

of having been alarmed v/ith his cries. The capuchin
had taken the fam.e precaution, and followed PercgTine

Into the room, uronouncing Be'ned'u'itSy and croffing

himfeif
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hirafelf with many marks of 'altonliliment. The phy-
lician and Joker appearing at the iaine time, theunfor-

tiinate painter was found lying naked on the floor, in

all the agony of horror and difmav, blowing upon his

left-hand, that hung dangling from the elbow. The
cuxiirhilaRce of his being found in that apartment, and
the attitivde of his affiicfion, which was extremely ridi-

culous, provoked the doctor to a fmile, and produced
a Imall relaxation in the ioveritv of the governor's

countenance ; while Pickle, teftiiying furprize and con-

cern, lifted hira from the gi'ound, and enquired into tlie

caufe of his prefent lituation. Having, after fome re-

co}Ie6lior., and fniitlefs endeavours to fpeak, recovered

the ufe of his tongue, he told them, that the houfe was
certainly haunted hv evil fpirits, by which he had been

conveyed (he knew net hov/) into that apartment, and
afflicted with all the tortures of hell : that one of them
had made itfelf fenfible of his feeling, in the fhape of a

round ball of fmcoth flefn, which turned round imder
his hand, like an aifronomer's globe, and then rifing

lip to a furprizing height, was converted into a ma-
c'iiine that laid hold on his finger, by a fnap, and hav'

ing pinned him to the fpot, he continued for fome mo-
ments in unfpeakable agony. At lalt he faid the en-

gine Teemed to melt av/ay from his finger, and he re-

ceived a fudden thwack upon his ihoulders, as if dif-

charged by the hand of a giant, which overthrew him
in an inftant upon the floor. The prieft hearing this

itrange account, pulled out of one of his pouches a
piece of confecrated candle, which he lighted immedi-
ately, and muttered certain myfterious conjurations.

Joker, imagining that Pallet was drunk, fliook his

head, faying, he believed the fpirit was no where but
in his ov^Ti brain. The phyfician for once condefcended

to be a wag, and looking towards one of the beds, ob-

ferved, that, in his opinion, the painter had been mif-

led by the fiefli, and not by the fpirit. The fair Fle-

ming lay in filent aftonirnment and affright ; and her

fellow-lodger, m order to acquit herfelf of all fufpi-

L ; cion.
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cion, exclahricd with incrediMe volubility againft the

author of this uproar, who (flie did not doubt) had
concealed himicif in the aporcment with a view oF per-

petrating icme Vv'icked attempt upon her precious vir-

tue, and was.punifned and prevented by the imnitdiate

interpoiiticn of Heaven. At her deiire, therefore, and
at the eanieil folicitr.ticn of the other lady, he was con-

dueled to his own b.d, and the chamber being evacu-

ated, thry locked their door, fully refolved to admit no
more vihtants for that night : while Peregrine, mad
with feeing the delicious morfel fnatched (as it were)

from his very lip, Halked through the pallage, like a

ghoft, in hope of finding fome opportunity of re-enter-

ing, till the day beginning to break, he vvas obliged to

retire, curling the idiotlcal conducSl: of the painter,

which had fo unluckily interfered with his delight.

CHAP. XXI.
They departjrom Ghent. Our Hero engages in a poli-

tical ^Difpute 'Vjith his Mijlrefs, ^jho?n he offends, and
pacifies ^j-iih Submiffion. He praEtifes a7i Expedient

to detain the Carriage at Aloft, a/id confirms the Pricji

in his Jniercfl.

IVTEXT day, about one o'clock, after having feeii

^^ every tiling remarkable in town, and been prefent

at the execution of tv^o youths, who were hanged for

ravifhing a wliare, they took their departure from
Ghent, in th.e fame carriage which had brought thtm
thither ; and the converfaticn turning upon the puniflir

ment they liad fcen infiifted, the Fiemifn beauty ex-

prefied great lympathy and compafnori for the unhappy
iufferers, who (as {\\t had been inforn:ed) had fallen

victims to the malice of the accufer. Her fentiments were
eipouled by all the company, except the French lady of

pleafure ; v^ho, thiiiking the credit of the fifterhood con-

cerned in the aflair, bitterly inveighed againft the profli-

gacy of the age, and particul: rly thebaic and villainous

attemj)ts of man upon the chaftity of the weaker fex

;

faying, with a look of in^-ignation directed to the pain-

ter, that K>r her own part, {n^ Ihouid never be able to

manifell
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nia.nifcrt t!ie acknowledgment fne owed to Providence,

for hnving protefted her laft night from the wicked
aims of unbridled Iv.ix. This obfei-vation introduced

a feries of jokes, at the expence of Pallet, who hung
his ears, and fat with a filent air of ddection, fearing

that tiirough the malevolence of the pVv'lician, his ad-

venture might reach the enrs of his v/ife. Indeed,

though we have m.ade fhift to explain the whole tranf-

•a '51 ion to the reader, it was an inextricable m,yfterv to

tvei-y individual in the diligence 5 becaufe the part

which v/as acled by the capuchin was known to him-
feif alone ; and even he was utterly ignorant of Pickle's

being concerned in the affair; fo that the greateft fnare

of tlie pain;:er's fufferings were fuppofed to be the exag-

ge:-ations of his own extravagant imagination.

In the mid ft of their difcourfe on this extraordinaiy

(ubjeft, the driver told them, that they were now on
the veiy fpot where a detachmient of the allied army
had been intercepted and cut off by the French; and
ffoppiiig the vehicle, entertained them with a local de-

fcription of the battle of Melle. Upon this occafion,

the Flemifh lady, who, fmce her marriage, had become
a keen parti zan for the French, gave a minute detail of
ail the circurnftances, as they had been reprefented to

her by her huiband's brother, who v/as in the aelion.

This account, v^^hich funk the number of the French
to iixteen, and raifed that of the allies to twenty thou-

fand men, v/as fo difagreeable to ti-uth, as well as to

the laudable partiality of Peregrine, that he ventured

to eor.tradift her affertions ; and a fierce dilpute com-
menced, that not only regarded the prefent queftion,

but alio comprehended all the battles in which the

Duke of Marlborough had commanded againd Louis
the Fo-arteenth. In the courfe of thefe debates, flie

diverted the great general of all the glory he had ac-

quired, by affirming, that every viftoiy he gained was
purpofely loft by the French generals, in order to bring
the fchemes of Madame de Maintenon into difcredit

;

and as a particular jnitance, alledged that while the

citadel
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citadel cf Llile was befieged, Louis laid, in prefenca

of the dauphin, that if the allies fhould be obli;;^ed to

raife the fitg-e, he would immediately declare lutTmar-

rlag;e with that lady ; upon which, the fon fent private

orders to Marflial Boufflers to fiuTender the place.

This ftrange allegation was fupported by the ailcvera-

tions of the prieft and the courtezan, and admitted as

truth by the governor, who pretended to have heard it

from good authority : while the doclor fat neutral, as

one who thought it fcandalous to know the hiftory of
fuch modern events. The liVaelite, being a tme
J">utchman, lifted himfelf under the banners of our
hero y who, in attempting to demonurate the abfurdity

and im.probability cf what they had advanced, raifed

Rich a Irje and cry againlt himfelfj an.d being infenfi-

bly heated in the altercation, irritated his Amanda to

fuch a degree, that her charming eyes kindled wi^^h

fury, and he faw great reafcn to tliink, thr.t if he did

not fall upon fome m.ethod to deprecate her wrath, Hie

\vould in a twinkling facrincc all her efieem for him,
ta her own zeal for the glcry of the French nation.

Mo-'/ed by this apprehenfion, his ardoiu" cooled by de-

grees, and he infenlibly detached Irnnfelf from the ar-

gument, leaviiig the whole care of iuppoiting it ^.o the

Jew 5 who, finding himielfdefer!:ed, was fain to yield

with difcreticn^ fo that the French remained mailers

of the field, and their young heroine reiumed.lier good
humour.
Our hero having prudently Hibmitted to the fupsr'cr

Intelligence to his fair enliaver, began to be harraffed

with the fears of lofing her for' ever, and fet his invcn--

tion at work, to contrive feme means of indemnifying
him.felf for Jiis affiduities, prefents, and the difappoint-

ment he had already undergone. Qn pretence of en-

joying a freer air, he mounted the box, and employed
his elocution and genercfity with fucli fuccefs, that the

driver midertook to difable the dil-gence from proceed-

ing beyond the town of Alcft i'ir that day j and in

coiifequence pf hjs prcmifej gently QViTturned it vduu
they
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they were but a mile fnort of that bputinCT place. He
had taken his meafures fo dilciceiiiy, that this accident

^vas attended with no other inconvenience than a fit of
fear that took poiTefiion of the ladies, and the ncceiTity

to which they were reduced by the declaration of the

coachman, who, upon examining the carriage, affured

the company that the axle-tree had given way, and ad-

viied them to \yalk fonvard to the inn, while he would
jog after them at a flow pace, and do his endeavour the

damage fliouid be immediately repaired. Peregrine

prerended to be very much ccnceiTied at v/hat had hap-

pened, and even cuned the driver for his inadvertency,

expreffing inhnite impatience to be at Bnufcls, and
v/iiltirig that this misfortune m.ight not detain them
another night upon the road ; but when his under-

llrapper, according to his inftruiiioris, came aftenvards

to the iini, and gave them to under'land that the work-
man he had employed could not pcfTibly refit the ma-
chine in lefs than fix hours, the crafty youth affefted

to lofe all temper, ftormed at his eraiflar}-, whom he
reviled in the moll opprobrious terms, and threatened

to cane him for his mifconduft. The fellow protefted,

with great humility, that their being overturned was
owing to the failui'e of the axle-tree, and not to his

v.ant of care or dexterity in drivings though rather

than be thought the caule of incomm.oding him, he
v/ouid enauii-e for a pcft-chatfe, in which he might de-

part for BiiilTels imnvediately. This expedient Pickle

rijcjled, unlefs the whole company could be accommo-
dated, in the fame manner j and he had been previ-

oufly informed by the di'iver, that the town could not

fumilli more than one veliicle of that fort. His
governor, who was quite ignorant of his fcheme,

rt-prefented that one night would foon be. palTed 5 and
exhorted him to bear this fmall difappohitment with a
good grace, efpecially as the houie feemed to be well

provided for their entertainment, and the company fo

rauchdii'pofed to be fociable. The capuchin, who had
found his account hi cultivating the acquamtance of
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the young ftranger, was not ill-pleaied at this event,

which migi'.L, by protracting the term of their inter-

ccurie, yield him fome opportunity of profiting ftill

farther by lus liberality : he therefore joined Mr. Joi-
ter in his admonitions, congratulating himfelf upon the

proipeft of enjoying his converfation a little longer
than he had expefted. Our young gentleman received

a compliment to the fame pui-pofe from the Hebrew,
who had that day exercifed his gallantry upon the

French coquette, and was not without hope of reaping
the fruits of his attention ; his rival, the painter, being
quite difgraced and dejecled by the adventure of lail

night. As for the doclor, he was too much ingroifed

in the contemplation of his own importance, to intertft

himfelf in the affair, or its confequences, farther than
by obfer/ing, that the European pov/ers' oiight to eita-

bllfh publick gsmes, like thofe that were celebrated of
old in Greece 5 in v/hich cafe, every ftate would be lup-

plied with fuch dextrous charioteers, as would drive a
machine at fidl fpeed, within a hair's breadth of a pre-

cipice, without any danger of its being overthrovv'n.

Peregrine could not help yielding to their remcn-
ftrances, and united complailimce, for which he thank-
ed them in veiy polite terms ; and his pafiion feeming
to fuhfide, propofed they fhould arnufe theirfelves in

walking round the ramparts. He hoped to enjoy ibme
private converfation wnth his admired Fleming, who
had this whole day behaved v/ith remarkable referve,

Tiie propofal being em.braced, he (as ufual) handed her

into the llreet, and took all opportunities of promoting
his fait; but thev were attended fo clofely by htr fa-

ther confeflbr, that he forefaw it would be Impra-ftica-

bie to accomplilh his aim, without the connivance of
that ecclefiafcick. This he was obliged to puixhale

with another purfe, which he offered, and v.-as accepted

as a charitable atonement for his criminal behaviour
cKu-ing the intendew v/hich the friar had procured for

the good of his foul. The benefa6^ion was no fooner

made, tiiaii the .pious :nendicant edged off by little and
little.
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Kttle, till he joined the relt of the compar.y, leaving his

g.-nerons patron at hill liberty to profecute his purpofe.

It is not to be doubted that our adventurer made a good
ule of this occauon : he praclifed a thoufand flowers of
rhetorick, and actually exhaufted his whole addrefs, in

perfuading her to have compaffion upon his mifeiy, and
indulge him with another private audience, without
v/hich he fliould nan diftrafted, and be guilty of extra-

vagaiices, which, in the humanity of her difpofition,

Hre would weep to fee. But, inftead of complying with
his requeft, flie chid him feverely for his prefumption,

in peril'cuting her with his vicious addrefles. She af-

fured him, that although fhe had fecured a chamber for

herfelf in this place, becaule flie had no ambition to be
better acquamted with the other lady, he would be in

the wrong to diiturb her with another noftumal vifit

;

for {i\e was determined to deny him admittance. The
iover was comforted by this hint, which he underftood

in the true acceptation ; and his palTion being inflamed

by the obifacles he had met with, his heart beat high
with the profptft of poiTefiion. Thefe raptures of ex-

pe6fation produced an inquietude, which diiabled him
from bearing that fl:iare of the converfation for which
he ufed to be diiiinguiflied. His behaviour at fupper

was a viciflitude of darting and reveries. The capu-

chin, imputing this diforder to a fecond repulfe from
his charge, began to be invaded with the apprehenfion

of being obliged to refund, ?Jid in a whhper forbade

our hero to defpair.

CHAP. XXII.
The French Coquette entraps the Heart of the Jenv,

againjl -cvhofn Pallet enters into a Confpiracy ; by

^uhich Peregrine is again difafpointed, and the He-
bre-jfs Incontinence expofed.

TV /JEANWHILE, the French iJTen, baulked in her
-'- -^ d^fign upon her Englifli cully, who was fo eafily

dhheartened, and hung his ears in manife'lt defpondence,

ra.ther than run the rific of making a voyage that ihould

be akogether unprofitable, refolved to pra^life her

charms
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channs tipon the Dutch merchant. 'She had already

made liich innovaticn upon his heart, that he cultivated

her with peculiar complacency, gazed upon her with a

moft libidhious ftare, and unbended his afpetSl into a

grin that was tiady irraeliti/li. The painter faw, and

was offended at this correfpondence^ whicli he conlider-

ed as an infult vipon his misfortune, as well as a.n evi-

dent preference of his rival; and confcious of his ovm
timidity, (wallovv^ed an extraordinary glafs, that his in-

rention might be ftimulated, and his reloluticn railed

to the contrivance and execution of feme fcheme of re-

venge. The v.dne, however, failed in the expe6led ef-

fe6r, and without Infpiring him with the plan, ien'ed

only to quicken his defire of vengeance ; fo that he

commun.icated his purpofe to his friend Peregririe, and

begged his afTiftance ; but our young gentlem.an v/as

too h:tent upon his own affair, to mind the concerns of

any other perfon ; and he declining to be engaged in

the pro]e61:, Pallet had recourfe to the genius oi' Piclcle''s

valet de chambre, who readily embarked in the under-

taking, and invented a plan, which was executed ac-

cordingly.

The evening being pretty far advanced, and the

company feparated into their refpeftive apa^'tments.

Pickle repaired, in all the impatience of youth and de-

fire, to the chanaber of his charmer, and finding the

door unbolted, entered in a tranfport of joy. By the

light of the moon, which fiior.e through the window,

he was conduced to her bed, which he approached in

the utmoft agitation ; and perceiving her to all appear-

ance alleep, eflliyed to wake her v>/ith a gentle kifs ; but

this method proved ineffeftual, becaufe The was deter-

mined to fave hcrfeif the confufion of being an accom-

plice in his guilt. He repeated the application, mur-
Duired a moil pafiionate falutation in her ear, and took

luch other gentle methods of fignifjdng his preience, as

perf\iaded him that ihe was reiolved to lleep, in fpite of

all his endeavours. Fluflied with this agreeable lup-

pofition, he locked tlie door, in order to prevent inter- '
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mptlon, and ftealing liiiiiielf under the cioaths, feticr-

time at detiance, v/hile he held the fair creature circled

in his arms.

Neverthclefs, near as he feen-:ed to be to the happy
accompJiDiment of his deiire, his hope was again fi"ui-

trated with a feai^fid noife, whicii in a mcmenC awaked
his Amanda in a fi-ight, and for the prelent engaged rJi

his att:ention. His valet de chambre, whom Pallet had
confnited as a confederate in his revenge zgzlrAi the

Tady of pleasure and her Jewifli galhmt, had hired of
certain Bohemians, who chanced to lodge at the iriji, a

jack-afs adornedL with bells, which, when every body
was retired to reft, and the Hebrew iiippcfed to be
bedded v/ith his miftrefs, they led up ftairs into a long
thoroughfare, from wliich the chambers were detached

on each fide. The painter, perceiving the lady's door
a-jar, according to his expeclaticn, mounted this ani-

mal, with intention to ride into the room., and dilluib

the lovers in the miidii of their mutiuil endearaien:s
;

but the afs, true to its kind, finding himfelf beitrid I:y.

an unknown rider, inftead of advancing in obedience to

his conduclor, retreated backward to the other end of
t!ie paifage, in fpite of all the eiforts of the paintci',

v/hofpurred and kicked, and pummelled to no purpofe.

It was the noife of this contention between Pallet and
the afs, v/hich invaded the ears of Peregrine and his

miftrefs, neither of vv horn could fciTn the leail rational

conjecture about the caufe of fuch ftrange di(barb-;nce,

which increased as the animal approached their aprat-

m.ent. At lengdi, the bourioue's retrograde m.otion

was obftrucled by the door, which it forced open in a

twinkling, with one kick, and entered with fuch com-
plication of four^d, as terrified the lady almoft Into a

iit, and threw her lover into the utmoft perplexity and
confunon. The painter, fi.nding himfelf thus violently

intruded ir.to the bed-chamber of he knevv^ not wlicns,

and dreading the refentment of the poiTcfibr, who mdght
diicharge a piitol at him as a robber who had broke
into his apartment, v/as overwhelmed with ccnftcrna-

VOL.II.- M tlon,
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tlon, and redoubled his exertion to a-ccompllfli a fpeedy

retreat, I'weating all the time v/itli fear, and putting up
petitions to Heaven for his fafety ; but his obllniate

companion, regardlefs of his fituation, inftead of fub-

mitthig to his condu61, began to turn round like a mill-

{lone, the united ibund of his feet and bells producing

?. RiOil fuprizjng concert. The unfortunate rider,

whirling about in this manner, would have quitted his

ftat, and left the beall to his own ainufement, but the

rotation was fo rapid, that the terror of a fevere fall

liindered him from attempting to dlfmount, and in the

dciperation of his heart, he feized one of its ears, which
he pinched lb unmercifuiiy, that the creatm-e fet up his

throat, and brayed aloud. This hideous exclamation

v/as no fooner heard b)'- the fair Fleming, already chill-

ed with panick, and prepared with fuperllition, than

believir.g herfelf viiited by the devil, who was permit-

led to puniili her for her infidelity to the mai-riage-bed,

file uttered a fcream, and began to repeat her pater-

noiler with a loud voice. Her lover, finding himfelf

under the neccfTity of retiring, ftarted up, and ftung

with the molt violent pangs of rage and difappointment,

ran directly to the fpot from whence this diabolical

noife feemed to proceed. There encoimtering the

als, he difcharged ilich a volley of blows at him and
his rider, that the creature carried him off at a round

trot, and they roared in uniibn all the v/ay. Having
thus cleared the room of fuch dl{;igreeable company, he

went back to his miftrefs, and afiuring her, that this

v/as only fome foolifji prank of Pallet, took his leave,

with a promife of returning after the quiet of the inn

mould be eilabliiVd.

In the mean time the noife of the born-ique, the cries

of the painter, and the lady's fcream, had alarmed the

whole houlej and the ais, in the precipitation of his

retreat, feeing people with lights before him, took flielter

in the apartment for which he was at firft defigned, juPc as

the Levite, axouzed at the uproar, had quitted his dul-

cinea, and was attempting to recover his own chamber
unperceived.
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iinpercelved . Seeing himlclf oppcled by fuch an ani?

nval, moun- ed by a tall, meagrcr, lanthorn-iawed figure,

half-naked, with a white night-cap upon his head,

which added to the nat^iral palenels of his coiriplexicn,

the Jew was Ibicly troubled in mind, and believing it

to be an apparition of Balaam and his afs, fled back-

ward with a nimble pace, and crept under the bed,

where he lay concealed. Mr. Joker, and the prieft,

who were the foremoft of thofe who had been arouzed

by the noife, were not unmoved when they faw fuch a

fpeclacle rufliing into his chamber, from whence the lady

of pleadire began to fhriek. The governor made a

full halt, and the capuchin difcovered no inclination to

proceed . They were, howcve , by the preffare of the

crowd that followed them, thnift foi-ward to the door,

through which the vihon entered j and there Joiter,

with great ceremony, complimented his reverence with

th<i pas, bereeching him to v»'alk in. The mendicant

was too courteous and hum.ble to accept this pre-emii-

nence, and a veiy earneft dilpute cnAied ; during which
the afs, in the courfe of his circuit, ihewed himielf and
rider, and in a ti-ice decided the contefl ; for, ftiiick

with this fecond glimpfe, both, at one inilant fprung

backwai'd with fuch force, as overturned the nest m-en,

who communicated the impulfe to thofe that fcood be-

liind them, and thefe again to others ; fo that the v/hoie

palT-ge was ftrewed with a long file of people, that by
in a line, like the fequel and dependance ot' a pack of

cares. In the midit of this havock, our hero retimied

from his own room v/ith an air of altoniilirntnt, afking

the caui'e of this uproar. Receiving fuch hints ot in-

telligence as Joker's confternaticn would peimit him
to give, he fnatched the candle out of his han.'^, and ad-

vanced into the haunted chamber v/ithcut hefitation,

being following bv all prefent, who broke forth into a

long and loud peal of laughter, v.-hen thev perceived

the ludicrous fource of their difquiet. The painrer

himfelf 3T)ade an effort to join their mirth, but he had

Ueen fo h:uTOVv-ed by fear, and fmarted fo much v/ith

M £ th.e

"
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the pain of the diiclpline he had received from Pickle,

that he could not, with all his endeavo-ar, vai^iquifli the

nijfulniis oi: his countenance. Kis atteiriot fei"\'^ed only

to increale the ankwardneis of his fituation, which was
not at all mended by the beh.avioiir of the coquette,

who, furious with her dilhppDintaient, flipped on a pet-

ticoat and bed-gown, and fpringing upon him like an-

other Hecuba, with her nails, deprived all one fide of

his nofe of the fkin, and would not have left him an eye

to fee through, if forae of the company had not refcued

him from her unmerciful talons. Provoked at this out-

rage, as well as by her bchavio'ar to him in the dili-

gence, he publickly explained his intention in entering

her chamber in this equipage ; and miffing thr Hebrew
among the fpeftators, alfured them that he muit have
abfcon.led fomewhere in the apartment. In purfuance

of this intimation, the room v/as immediately fearclied,

and the mortified Levite pulled by the heels from his

lurking-place ; fo that Pn.ilet had the good fortune, at

lull, to transfer the laugh from himielf to his rival and
the French inamorata, who accordingly xmuerwent the

ndicuie of the vdiole audience.

CHAP. XXIII.
-Pellet endea^voiiring to nnra^vel the Myjisry of the

"Treatme'ut he had received^ fails out of the Frjing-

pmi info the Fire-

"[\TEVERTKELESS, Pallet was itill confounded, and
-^ "* chagrined by one confideration, which was no other

than that of his having been fo roughly handled in the

chamber belonging (as he found upon enquiry) to the

liand'bnie young lady, who vv^as under the capuchin's

direclicn. He recollected, that the door was tail lock-

ed, when his beafi: burft it open ; and he had no rea/bn

to believe that any peribn followed him. in his irrup-

t;o}i ; on the ether hand, he could not imagine, that

fuch a gentle creature would either attempt to commit,
or be able to execute iuch a defperate aH'ault as that

which his body had fuftahied 5 and her demeanor was
fo
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fd modeft and circumfpeft, that he durft not harbour

the leafi: fufpicion of her virtue.

Thefe reflexions bewildered him in the labyrinth of
thought : he rummaged his whole imagination, endea-

vouring to account for what had happened. At length

he concluded, that eitlier Peregrine, or the devil, or

both, muit have been at th^ bot' cm or the v/hole affair,

and determined, for the fatisfa61ion of his curiofityj to

watch our hero's motions, during the remaining part

of the night, fo narrowly that his condu6l, myiterious

as it was, fnould not be able to elude his penetration.

"With thefe fentiments he retired to his own room,
after the afs had been reftored to the right owners, and
the prieft had vifited and confirmed his fair v/ard, who
had been almolt diftrafted with fear. Silence no fooner

prevailed again, than he crawled darkling towards hei*

door, and huddled himfclfup in an obfcure coiTier, from
whence he might cbferve the ingrefs or egrefs of any
human creature. He had not long remained in this

pofture, when, fatigued vv^ith this adventure, and that

of the preceding night, his faculties were 'gradually

overpowered with (lumber; and falling faft afleep, he
began to fnore like a whole congi'egation of prefbyte^

rians . The Fiemifli beauty, hearing this di/cordant noife

in the paffage, began to be afraid of fome new alarm,

and veiy piiidently bolted the door: fo that when her

lover wanted to repeat his vilit, he was not only f.ir-

prized and incenfed at this difagreeable ferenade, the

author ofwhich he did not know ; but when com.pelled

by his paffion, which was by this time wound to the

higheft pitch, he ventured to approach the entrance, he
had the extreme mortiiication to find himfelf fnut out.

He durft not knock or fignify his prefence in any other,

manner, on account of the lady's reputation, which
would have greatly fuffered, had the fnorer been waked
by his endeavours. Had he knov/n that the perfori

•*vho thus thwarted his views was the painter, he would
have taken fom.e effe6lual ftep to rem.ove him ; but he
pould liOt conceive what fnould induce Pnilet to tak-
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up his rsfi'lence in that corner j nor could lie life the

alTiilance of a light, to diftingnifli hin:i, becaule there

was not a candle burning' in the houle.

It is impofiible to dticrlbe the ragfe and vexation of
our hero, while he continued thus tantalized upon the

brink of bliis, after his delire had been exafperated by
the circumftances of his tvv'o former diiappointments.

He ejaculated a thoufp-nd execrations again-l: his own
fortune ; ciu-fed all his fellow-traVvrllers without excep-

tion ; vowed revenge againft the painter, v/ho had
twice confounded hismoft inter;fting fcheinej aiid was
tempted to execute immediate vengeance upon the un-

known caufe of his prefent mifcarriage. In this agony
of diftraftion did he f.veat two whole hours in the paf-

fage, though not without fome faint hope of being de-

livered from his tormentor, who (he imagined) upon
waking, would imdoubtedly ihirt his quarters, and

leave the field free to his defigns ; but when he heard

th,e cock repeat his falutation to the morn, which be-

gan to open on the rear of night, he could no longer

retrain his indignation. Going to his own chamber,

he filled a bafon with cold wa^er, and ftanding at fome

diftance, difch?a-g--:d it full In the face of the gaping

fnorer, v/ho, over and above the furprize occafioned by
the application, was almofi: fuffocated by the liquor

that entered his mouth, and ran down into his wind-

pipe. While he gafped like a perfon half drowned,

v/Ithout knowing the nature of his difaihr, or remem-
bering the fituation in which he fell afleep, Peregrine

retired to his own door, and, to his no fmall aftonlfh-

ment, from a long howl that invaded his ears, learned

that the patient was no other than Pallet, who had

nov^;', for the third time, baulked his good fortune.

Enraged at the complicated trefpafies of this unfor-

tunate offender, he laifned from his apartment with a

horfe-whip, and encountering the painter In his fiiglit,

overturned him In the pafTage. There he exercifed the

inftrument of his wrath with great fe^'erity, on pretence

of mitlaking him for fome prelumptuous cur, wiucli

had
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had difturbed the repofe of the inn ; nay, when he

called abiui for mercy in a fiipplicating tone, and his

chaftifer could no longer pretend to treat him as a qua-

druped, fuch was the virulence of tiie young gentle-

man's indignation, that he could not help declaring his

latisfaftion, by telling Pallet he had richly de;erved the

punifhment he had undergone, for his rnadnefs, folly,

and impertinence, in concriving and executing fuch

idle fchemes, as had no other tendency than that of

plaguing his neighbours.

Pallet protelled. with great vehemence, that he was
innocent, as the child unborn, of an intention to give

umbruge to any perfon whatever, except the Ilraelite

and his doxy, who he knew had incurred his difplca-

fure. * But, as God is my Saviour T laid he, ' I be-

lieve I am perfecuted with witchcraft, and begin to

think that daninM prieil is an agent for the devil ; for

he has been but two nights in our company, d\iring

which I have not clofed an eye ; but, on the contrary,

have been tormented by ail the fiends of hell.' Pickle

peeviihly replied, that his torment^ had been occafioned

by his own fooliili imagination j and alked how he

came to howl in that corner. Tlie painter, v/ho did

not think proper to own the truth, laid he had been

tranfported thither by fome preternatural conveyance,

and Ibufed in water by an invifible hand. The youth,

in hope of profiting by his abfence, advifed him to re-

tire immediately to his bed, and by fleep ftrive co com-
fort his braia^ which feem.ed to be not a little diforder-

ed by the want of that refrefnment. Pallet himlelf be-

gan to be very much of the fame way of thinking 5 and,

in compliance with fuch whoieibme counfel, betook

himlelf to refl, muttering prayers all the way for the

recoveiy of his cv/n underfranding.

Pickle attended hhn to his own chamber, and lock-

ing him lip, put tlie key in his own pocket, that he

might not have it in his power to interrup: him again :

but in his return he v/as met by Mr. Joker, and the

do^or, who had been a kccnd time alarmed by the

painter's
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painter's cries, and come to enquii-e about this new
adventure. Half frantick with fuch a feries of difaur

pointments, he curfed thern in his heart for their unfea-

Ibnable appearance. When thiy queftioned him a'oout

PalL-t, he told them he had found him ftark {faring mad,
howling in a corner, and wet to the fkin, and conxhi-ffed

him to his room, where he was now a-bed. The phy-
fician hearing this circumftance, made a m:erit of his

vanity; and, under pretence of concern for the patient's

welfare, defired he might have an cppovtunitv of exanrn-
ing the fymptoms of his diforder, v^ithout lofs of time

j

alledging, that many difeafes might have been ftifled in

the birth, which afterwards bafFied all the endeavours
cr the m.edical art. The young gentlem^.n accordingly

delivered the key, and once move withdrew into his own
chamber, with a view of feizing the iirfl- occafion that

iliould prefent itfelf of renewing his application to his

Amanda's door; while the dcdor, in his way to Pal-
Jet's apartment, hinted to the governor his fuiplcion,

that the patient laboured under that dreadful fymp-
tom called the hydrophobia, virhich he obferved had
fon:etiraes appeared in perfons who were net previoufly

bit by a mad dog. This conje61ure he founded upon
the howl he uttered when he was foufed with v/ater, and
began to recolleft certain circumftances of the painter's

behaviour for fome days pall, which now he could

plainly perceive had prognollicated fome fuch calamity.

He then afcribed the diftemper to the violent frights he

had lately undergone; affij-med that the affair oftheBaftiie

had m.ade fuch a violent encroachment upon his iinder-

ffanding, that his manner of thinking and fpeaking was
entirely altered. By a theoiy of his own invention, he

explained the efFe6ls of fear upon a loofe fyfcem of

nerves, and demcnftrated the fncdus in which the animal

.fpirits operate upon the ideas and power of imagination.

This difquifition, which was communicated at the

painter's door, might have lalfed till breakfaft, had not

Joker reminded him of his own maxim, Venunti occur-

rite Tfiorbo ; upon whicli he put the key to immediate

UiCj,
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life, and they walked Ibftlv towards the bed, where the

patient lay extended at full length in the arms of deep.

The phyficlan took notice of h'is breathing hard, and

his mouth being open ; and from thefe diagnoliicks de-

clared, that the liquidum nei-vofum was intimately af-

fc;6led, and the faliva impregnated with the fpiculated

particles of the virus, howfoever contracted. This fen-

ttnce was ft ill farther ccniirmed by the itate of his

pulie, which being full and flow, indicated an opprefled

circulation, from a lofs of elafticity in the propelling

arteries. He propoied that he Ihonld immediately fuf-

ter a fecond alperhon of water, which would not only

contrib\ite to the cnre, but alfo certify them beyond all

poiTibilit^- of doubt, with regard to the if-ate of the dif-

eafe : for it would evidently appear, from the raamier

in which he would bear theapplicaticn, whether or not

his horror of water amounted to a coniiiTned hydropho-

bia. jVIr. Joker, in complianc-e with this propofal,

began to empty a bottle of v/ater, which he found in

the room in a bafcn 5 when he v/as intenupted by the

preicriber, who advifed him to uie the contents of the

chamber-pot, which being impregnated with fait, vv'ould

operate mere efFeftually than pure element. Thus di-

rected, the governor lifted np the vefiel, which was re-

plete with medicine, and with one turn of his hand dif-

charged the whole healing inundation upon the ill-

omen'd patient, v/ho waiting in the utmoft diftraftion

of horror, yelled mofl hi:'ecuily, juft at the time when
Peregrine had brought his miflrefs to a parley, and en-

tertained hopes cf being admitted into her chamber.
Terrified at this exclamation, (he infcantly broke off

the treaty, befeeching him to retire from the door, that

her honom- might receive no injury from his being found

in that place : and he had juil enough of recolleclion,

left to fee the necefTity of obeying the order ; in con-

formity to which he retreated well nigh deprived of his

fenfes, and almoit perfuaded, that fo many -unaccount-

able diiappointments muft have proceeded from fome

fupernaturai
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fupeinatural caufe, cf which the idiot Pallet was na

more than the involuntary iniinament.

Meanwhile, the doftcr having aicertained the malady

of the patient, whoil- cries, inttrmpted by frequent ibbs

and fighs, he interpreted into the barking of a dog
j

and having no more fait water at hand, reiblved t re-

new the bath with fnch nir^terials as chance would af-

ford. He aftuaiiy kici hold cf the bottle and bafon }

but by this tim.e the painter had recovered the ufe of

his fenfes fo well, as to perceive his- drift ; and ilarting

tip like a fr-antick Bedlamite, ran direftly to his fvv^ord,

fwearing with many hcrrid im.precations, tha- he would
niurder them both immediately, if he fiiould be hanged

before dinner. They did not chufe to wrdt the ifi'ue of

his threat, but retired with fuch precipitation, that the

phj-fician had almoft diflocated his fhouider, by running

againil one fide of the entry. Joker having pulled the

door after him, and turned the key, betook liimftlf to

flight, roaring aloud for ailiilanv e. His colleague fee

ing the door iecured, valued himfelf upon his refolu-

tien, and exhorted him to return ; declaring, that for

his cw]i part, he was more afraid of the madman's teeth

than of his weapon 5 and admonifliing the governor to

re-enter, and execute what they had^eft undone. * Go
in,' faid he, < without fear cr apprehenfson, and if any
accident fn?ll happen to you, either from his fl^ver or

his fword, I v/ill aliill you with my advice, v.'hich from
this ftaticn I can more coolly and d'{fin6lly adminiilcr,

than I ftould be able to fupply, if my ideas were dif-

turbed, or my attention engaged in any perfcnal con-

cern.' Joker, who cculd make no ob'eftion to the

juitnefs of the concluhon, frankly ovvTied tliat he had
no inclination to try the experiment ; obierv-ng, that

felf-prefervation was the firft law of natTU-cj that his

connexions with the unhappy lunatick were but flight
j

and that it could not be realbnably expelled that he

would nm fuch riiks ibr his fervice, as were declined by
one who had fet out with him from England on thefooU
ing of a companion. This infmuation introduced a dif-

puts
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fute upon the nature of benevolence, and the moral

ienle, which (the republican argued) exifted inde-

pendent of any private conlideration, and could never

be affecled by any contingent circumftance of time and

fortune j while the ether, Vwdio abhorred his principles,

afierted the duties and excellence of private friendfliip,

v/ith infinite rancour of altercatior!.

During the hottelt of the argument, they were joined

by the capuchin, who being aitonifned to fee tl.em thus

virulently engaged at the door, and to hear the painter

bellowing within the chamber, ccnjured them, in the

name of God, to tell him the caufe of that confufion,

vv'hich had kept the v/hole houie in continual alarm
during the belt part of the ]\ight, and feemed to be the

immediate v^^ork of the devil and his angels. When
the governor gave him to undenland, that Pallet was
vifited with an evil Ipirit, he mut'Lered a praver of St,

Antonio de Padua, and undertook to cure the paintei-,

provided he could be fccured fo as that he mig'it, with-

out danger to himdelf, burn part of a certain relick un-
der his nofe, which he atilired them v/as equal to the

miraculous power of Eleazar's ring. They exprefied

great curiofity to knov/ v,'hat this trealure v/as ; and
the priell was pl'evailed upon to tell them in confidence,

that it was a colle6lion of the parings of the nails be-

longing to thole two mad^nen, whom Jcfas purged of

the legion of devils that aftenvards entered the Twine.

So faying, he pulled from one of his pockets a fmall

box, containing about an oimce of the paring of an
horfe's hoof j at light of which, the governor could not

help imiling, on account of the gi'offnefs of the impoli-

tion. The doclor afked, with a fupercilious fmile,

whether thofe maniacks v/hom Jeuis cured, were of the

forrel complexion, or dapple grey 5 for, from the tex-

ture of thefe parings, he cculd prove, that the original

cvv-ners were of the quadruped order, and even diltm-

guifli, that their feet had been fortified with flioes of

iron.

The mendicant; who bore an inveterate gradge
againit
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again ft this icn of ^iculaphis, ever fince he had made
fo free with the catholick religion, replied, with great

bitternefs, that he was a wretch with whom no Chril-

tian ought to communicate 5 that the vengeance of
Heaven would one day overtake him, on account of his

profanity ; and that his heart v/as iliod with a metal

miich harder than iron, which nothing but hell-fire

would be able to melt.

It v/as now broad day, and all the fervants of the

inn were a-foot. Peregrine, feeing it v/ould be im}*)f-

fible to obtain any fort of indemnification for the time

he had loit 5 and the perturbation of his fpirits hinder-

ing him from enjoying repofe, which was, moreover,

obftrufted by the noife of Pallet and his attendants,

put on his cloaths at once, and in exceeding ill hu-
mour, arrived at the fpot where this triumvirate ftood

debating about the means of overpowering the furious

painter, who ftill continued his fong of oaths and exe-

crations, and made fundry efforts to break open the

door. Chagrined as our hero was, he could not help

laughing when he heard hov/ the patient had been

treated 5 and his indignation changing into compafHon,

he called to him through the key-hole, defiring to

knov/ the reafon of his diftrafted behaviour. Pallet

no fooner recognized his voice, than lowering his own
to a whimpering tone, * My dear friend,' faid he, * I

have atlail deteftedthe ruffians v/hohaveperfecutedme

fo much. I caught them in the fa6l of fuffocating me
'with cold water 5 and by the Lord I will be revenged,

or may I never live to finifn my Cleopatra. For the love

of God ! open the door, and I will m-ake that conceited

Pagan, that pretender to tafte, that falfe devotee of the

ancients, who poifons people v/ith filliki ckabies and

devil's dung ; I fay, I will make him a monument of

my wrath, and an example to all the cheats and im-

poftures of the faculty ; and as for that thick-headed,

infoient pedant, his confederate, v»'ho emptied my own
Jordan upon me while I flept, he had better have been

in his beloved Paris^ botching fchemes for his friend the

pretender,
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pretender, thr.n incur the eft.cts of my refentment.

Gadfoodikirio ! I v/on't leave him a v.-indpipe for the

hangman to ilop, at the end of another rebeliion.'

Pickle told him. his condv.ft had been ib extrava-

gant, as to confirm the whole company in the belief,

that he v/as a-5lualiy deprived of his fcnfes j on v/hich

fuppofition, Mr. Jolter and the doctor had ailed the

part of friends, in doing that which they thought moft
conducive to his recovery- 5 fo that their condiTcl me-
rited his thankful acknowledgment, inftead of his fran-

tick menaces ; that for his cv.n part, he would be the

firft to condemn him, as one utterly bereft of his v/its,

and give orders for his being fecured as a madman, un-
lefs he v/culd immiediately give a proof of his fanity,

by laying afide his fword, compofmg his fplrlts, and
thanking his injured friends for their care of his per-

fon. This alternative quieted his tranfports in a m.o-

ment ; he v.-as teiTified at the apprehenHon of being

treated like a bedlamite, being dubious of the llate of
his o-vvn brain ; and, on the other hand had conceived

fuch an horror and antipathy for his tormentors, that,

far from believing himfelf obliged by what they had
done, he could not even think of them vvithout the ut-

moil rage and deteftation. He therefore, m the rnoii:

tranquil voice he could affjme, protelled, that he n=ver

was lefs out or his fenfes than at prefent, though he did

not knew how long he might retain them, if he fliould

be confidered in the light of a lunatick ; that in order

to prove his being compos mentis, he v/as v/illpig to fa-

crifice the refentraenc he fo juOrly harboured againft

thofe who by their m.aiice had brought him to this

pafs : but, as he apprehended, it would be the greatelt

lign of madnefs he could exhibit, to thank them for the

m/ifchiefs they had brought upon himi, lie delired to be

excufed from making any fuch conceffion ; and fwcre

he v.-Quld end\u-e every thing, rather than be guilty of

fuch mean abiurdity.

Peregrine held a confultation upon this reply, wr.en

the governor and phylician ftreuuouily argued againir

Vol. II. N "any
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any capitulation with a maniack, and propoftd that

forne method might be taken to feize, fetter, and con-

vey him i:_'.o a dark room, where he might be treated

accordipv to the rules of art. But the capuchin un-

tlerftanding the circumftances of the cafe, undertook to

reftore him to his former ftate, without having Tiny re-

courie to luch violent meafurcs. Pickle, who was a

better judge of the affair than any perfon prefent,

opened the door without farther hefitation, and dif-

played the poor painter Handing with a woeful coun-

tenance, fhivering in his fl:iirt, which was as wet as if

he had been dragged through the Dender: a fpeclacle

which gave fuch offence to the chafte eyes of the He-
brew's miftrefs, who was by this time one of the fpec-

tators, that flie turned her head another way, and with-

drew to her own room, exclaiming againlt the indecent

practices of men.
Pallet, feeing the yotmg gentleman enter, ran to him,

and, lhaking him by the hand, called hun his bell

friend, and laid he had refcued him from thofe who
had a delign againli his life. The prieif would have

produced his parings, and applied them to his nofe
j

but was hindered by Pickle, who advifed the patient to

fjiift himfelf, and put on his cloaths. This being

done, with great order and deliberation, Mr. Jolcer,

who with the do6lor had kept a waij diflance, in ex-

pe-5lation of feeing fome fti'ange effects of his diffrac-

tion, began to believe that he had been gnilty of a mif-

take, and accuied the phyfician of having milled him

by his falfe diagnoftick. The doftor ftill infifted up-

on his former declaration 5 afluring him, that although

Pallet enioyed a fhort interval for the prefent, the deli-

rium would foon recur unlefs they would profit by this

momentary' calm, and order him to be blooded, biiifer-

ed, and purged, with all imaginar)' dilpatch.

The governor, however, notv/ithltanding this cau-

tion, advanced to the injured party, and begged par-

don for the fhare he had in giving him fuch difturb-

ance. He declared in the moll; fokmn mannsr, that he

had
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liad no other intention than that of contributing to-

wards his welfare ; and that his behaviour was the re-

fult of tlie phyiician's prefcrip';ion, which he affinned

was abfohitcly neccffaiy for the recoveiy of his health.

The painter, who bad veiy little gall in his difpofi-

tlon, was fatisfied with his apology- 5 but his refent-

ment, which was before divided, now glowed with
double fire againit his nrft fellow-traveller, whom he
looked upon as the author of all the mifchances he had
undergone, and marked out for his vengeance accord-

ingly. Yet the doors of reconciliation were not Ihut

againllthe do6lor, who, with great jullice, might ha\''e

tiansferred this load of offence from himfelf to Pere-

grine ; who was, witiiout doubt, the fource of the pain-

ter's misfortune: but, in that cafe, he mull have owned
himfelf millaken in Jiis medical capacitv 5 and he did

not think the friendfliip of Pallet important enough to

be retrieved by i'ach condefcenfion ; ib that he refoived

to negl^cl him entirely, and gradually forget the former

correipondence he had maintained with a perlbn whom
lie dtenied ib unworthy of his notice.

CHAP. XXIV.
Peregrine, almcft diflra£led -ucith his DifappQintments,

conjures the fair ¥le'i7iing to permit his Vijits at Bruf-

fels. She ~jjithdra-Msfrom his Furfuit.

n^HINGS being thtis adjufted, and all the company
dr.ued, they went to breakfaft about five in the

morning ; and in lefs than an hour after were feated in

the diligence, where a profound iilence prevailed ; Pe-
regrine, who ufed to be the life of the fociety, being
extremely penliv^e and melancholy on account of his

mifhap ; the Iiraelite and his dulcinea de'ected in con-

fequence of tlieir difgrace ; the poet abforpt in lofty

ineditation ; the painter in fchemes of revenge ; while

Joker, rocked by the motion of the cairiage, made
himfelf amends for the want of reft he had fuftained

;

and the mendicant, with his fair charge, were infefted

by the cloudy afpeft of our youth, in whofe difap-

poiutment each of them, for different reafons, bore no
N 2 iUvonfiderable
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inconfsderable fhare. This general languor ?jid receis-

frcm all bodily exerclfe, diipofed them all to receiv^e

the gentle yoke of liumber ; and in half an hour after

they had embarked, there V7?.s not one of them awake,
except our hero, and his iTiu1:?efs, uniefs the capuchin
was pleafed to coynterfelt deep, in order to indulge our
young gentleman with an opportimity of enjoying fome
pi'ivate converfa.ticn with his beauteous ward.

Peregrhie did not negieft the occafion j but, en the

contrary, feized the firfl minute, and, in gentle mur-
murs, lamented his hard hap in being thus the fport of
fortune. He allured her, (and that Vv'ith great fmce-

rity) that ail the crofs axcidents of his life had not coil

hira one half of the vexation and keennefs of chagrin

which lie had iiiffered lafi: night ; and that now he was
on the blink of parting from her, he fiiould be over-

whelmed with the blackell defpair, if fhe would not

extend her compafHon fo far as to give him an oppor-

tunity of lighing at her feet in Bniiicls, during the few

days his affairs v/ould permit him to fpend in that city.

Tiiis young lady, with an air of mortification, ex-

prefled her ibrrcw for being the innocent caufe of his

snxiety; faid, llie hoped lalt night's adven^Alre would
be a falutaiy v/arning to both their fouls ; for fhe vi^as

perfuaded, that her virtue was prote6led by the inter-

vention of He?.v.n ; that whatever impreffion it might
have made xwon him, flie v/as enabled by it to adhere

to that duty from which her paflion had begun to

Iwerve j and befeeching him to forget her for his own
peace, gave him to underftand, that neither the plan

fhe had laid down for her own conducf , nor the di6lates

of her honour, would allow her to receive his vifits, or

carry on any other correfpondence v/ith him, while ihe

was reitri£led by the articles of her marriage-vow.

This explanation produced fuch a violent effeftupon

her admirer, that he v/as for fome minutes deprived of

the faculty of ipeech ; which he no fooner recovered,

tlian he gave vent to the moft unbridled tranfpcrts of

pailion. He taxed her v.dth barbarity and indifference;

told
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told her, that flie had robbed him of his reafon and in-

ternal peace ; that he would follow her to the ends of
the earth, and ceafe toiive than ceafe to love her j that

he would facriiice the innocent fool who had been the

occahon of all this difquiet, and murder evtiy man
whom he confidered as an obftiiKfrion to his views.
In a word, his paiTions, which had continued lb long-

in a ilate of the higJieft fermentation, together with the

want of that repoie which calms and quiets the pertur-

bation of the ipirits, had wrought him up to a pitch

of real diitraftion. While he uttered theie delirious

expreflions, the tears ran down his cheeks ; and he un-
derwent fuch agitation, that the tender heart of the fair

Flem.ing was aifccfed with his condition : and, while
her own face was bedewed with the Ib-eams of fympa-
thy, fne begged him, for Heaven's fake, to be com-
poled ; and promiled, for his fatisfa6lion, to abate

iomewhat of the rigour of her pm-pofe. Confoled by
this kind declaration, he recoliedled himfeif; and tak-

ing out his pencil, gave her his addrefs, whtn flie had
aili.n'ed him, that he fliould hear from her in four and
twenty hours at fartheft, after their feparation.

Thus foothed, he regained the empire of himfelf, and

by degrees recovered his ferenity. But this was not

the cafe with iiis Amanda, who, from this iample of his

difpolitionj dreaded the irnpetuofity of his youth, and
was effeftually deterred from entering into any engage-

ment that mi^ht iubjeft her peace and reputation to the

rafli effe^ls of fuch a violent ipirit. Though fhe v/as

captivated by his peribn and accompliihments, fhe had
reAciled enough to fcrelee, that the longer Ihe coun-

tenanced his paffion, her own heart would be more and
more irretrievably engaged, and the quiet of her life

t!ie more expoied to continual interruption. She there-

fore profited by thefe coniideraticns, and a fenfe of reli-

gious honour, which helped her to withftand the fug-

geltions of inclination ; and refolved to amule her lover

with fahe iiopeSj until ilie fliould have it in her power
io relii^q^uiih nis convtriation, without runnitv-* any vUk

N 3

"
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cf iulTc;iing by the inconilderate failies of his love. It

was with this view, that flie defired he would not infill:

upon attending her to her mother's houfe,- when clie di-

lig-ence arrived at Bruffels ; and he, cajoled by her ar-

tifice, took a formal leave of her, together' v/ith the

ether Grangers, fixing his habitation at the inn to which

he and his fellov/^tr-nvellers had been directed, in the

impatient expectation of rccelvirg a kind fummons
from her within the limited time.

Meanwhile, in order to divert his imagination, he

went to fee the ftadthoiue, park, and arfcnaij took a

lliperficial view of the bookfelkrs' cabinet of curiofi-

tles, and fpent the evening at the Italian opera, v/nich

was at that time exhibited for the enrertainment of

Prince Charles of Lorrain, then governor of the Low
Countries. In fjiort, the ftated period was almoll

elapfed, when Peregrine received a letter to this pur-

pofe.

< SIR,
' IF you knew what violence I do my owii

« heart, in declaring, that I have withdrawn rnyielf for

< ever from your addrefles, you v/ould {lirely applaud
« the facrifice I make to virtue, and ftrive to imitate

* this example of felf-denial. Yes, Sir, Heaven hath
« lent me grace to ftiiiggle with my guilty p?faon, and
' henceforth to avoid the dangerous fight of him who
« infpired it. I thei'cfore conjui"e you, by the regard

« you ought to have for the eternal v/elfare of us both,

« as well as by the efteem. and aifeclion you profefs, to

' war with your imruly inclination, and deuii frcm all

* attem.pts of fruftrating the laudable refolution I have
* made. Seek not to invade the peace of one who loves

* you, to difturb the quiet of a family that never did

' you vvTong, and to alienate tlie thoughts of a v/eak
* woman from a deferving man, who, hj the raoit fa-

* cred claim, ought to have the full pofTefiion of her

« heart.'

This billet, without eith.er date or fubfcrlption, ba-

ifncd all remains of difcrction frcm the mind cf our

hero,
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hero, v/lio ran inftantly to the landlord in all the extafy

ot'madnefs, and demanded to lee the meffenger who
brought the lecter, on pain of putting his v/hcle family

to the fword. The innkeeper, terrified by his looks

and menaces, felliipon his knees, protefting, in the face

of Heaven, that he was utterly ignorant and innocent

of any thing that could give him ofrtnce, and that the

billet was brought by a perlon whom he did net know,
end who retired immediately, faying it required no an-

fwer. He then gave utterance to his fury in a thou-

fand imprecations and inveftives againft the writer,

whom he diflionoured with the appellation of a co-

quette, a jilt, an adventurer, who, by m.eans of a pimp-
ing prieft, had denauded him of his n'cney. He de-

nounced vengeance againft the mendicant, vv^hom he

Avore he would defcroy, if ever he fhculd fet eyes on

him again. The painter unluckily appearing during

this paroxifm of rage, he feized iiim by the threat, fay-

ing, he was ruinpl by his accurfed folly 5 and, in all.

likelihood, poor Paikt wculd have been ftrsngled, had

not Jolter interpofed in his behalf, befeeching his pupil

to have mercy upon the luffcrer, and with infinite

anxiety dchring to know the caufe of this violent af-

fault. He received no anfwer, but a linng or incohe-

rent curfes. When the painter, with unlpeakabie ailo-

nifnrnent, took God to v^itnefs that he had dene nothing

to difoblige him; the governor began to think, in fad

earneft, that Peregrine's vivacity had at length riien to

the tranfports of a-51ual madnefs, and was himfeif al-

moft diftracled v/ith this fuppofition. That he might

the better judge Vvdiat rem.edy ought to be applied, he

ufed his v/hole hifiuence, and practifed all his eicquence

upon the youth, in order to karn the immediate caule

of his delirium. He employed the m.cft pathetick in-

treaties, and^ven ihed tears m the courle of bis luppli-

cation j fo that Pickle (the fird violence of the hurri-

cane being blovTi over) v/as afliamed of his own impru-

dence, and retired to h.is chamber, in order to recoikcl

his difilpated thoughti : tliere he ihut hinifelf up, j>nd

for
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for the fecond time peruiing the fatal enifcle, began to

wavtr in his opinion oftht^ author's chara61er and in-

tention. He fom&tlmts confidered her as one of thole

nyiiiphs, who, under the mafk of innocence and {impli-

cit}.'-, praftife upon the' hearts and pur'i's of i^nwary and

inexperienced youths : this was the liip^getbion of his

wrathy inilamed by difappointment ; b\i^-, when he re-

fi^ifted upon the circunillances of her behaviour, and
recalled her particular charms to his imagination, the

feverity of his cenfure gave way, and his heart declared

in favour of her fincerity. Yet even this confidera<ion

aggravated the fenfe of his \cAs^ and he v/as in danger

of relapfing into his former diftra^Vion^v/hen his pailion

was a little becalmed by the hope of feeing her again,

either by accident, or in the courfe of a diligent and

minute enquiry, which he forthwith r.fclved to fet on

foot. He had reaibn to believe that her own heart

would efpoufe his ca^ife, in ipite of her vh cue's deter-

mination, and did not def])air of meeting with the ca-

puchin, whofe good offices he knew he could at any

time command. Comforted with thefe reiiedions, the

tempeft of his foul fubfided. In lefs than two hours

he joined his company, with an air of compofure, and

ralced the painter's forgivenefs for the freedom he had
taken ; the caufe of which he promifed hereafter to ex-

plain. Pallet was glad or being reconciled on any

terms to one whofe countenance iupported him in equi-

iibrio with his antagonift the doftor ; and Mr. Joker

was rejoiced beyond meafure at his pupil's recovery.

CHAP. XXV.
Peregrine 7neets ^Tvith Mrs. Hornbeck, a-nd is confoledfcr

his Lofs. His Valet de Ckarnbre is e'luhroilsd '^^vith

her Duenna j ijjhom, hs^oever, he finds Means to ap-

peafe.

pVERY thing lia.v ing thus rel'umed Its natm-al chan-
-*--^ nel, they dined together in great tranquillity. In

the afternoon. Peregrine, on pretence of fi-aying at home
to vv'rite letters, v/hile his companions were at the cof-

fci'-houfe, ordered a coach to be called, and with ids

yalct
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.
vnlet de chambre, who was the or.lv p.Tfon acqiiair ted
with the preient ftate of his thoughts, let out for the
Promenade, to which all the ladies of fafnion refort in
the evening, duririg the ilimmer feafon, in hopes of fee-

ing his fugitive among the-rcft.

Having made a circuit round the walk, and narrowly
obfei-ved every female in the place, he perceived at ferae
diftance, the liveiy of Hornbeck npcn a lacquey that
ftwod at the back of a coach : upon which, he ordered
his man to reconnoitre the faid carriage, while he pull-
ed up his glafTcs that he might not be difcovered, be-
fore he fliouid have received feme intelligence, by which
he might condu6l himfelf on this une\-pe6led o'ccaficn,

that already began to interfere with the purpofe of his
coming thither, though it could not difpute his atten-
tion with the idea of his chaiTning- unknown.

His Mercuiy having made his obfervations, reported,
that there was nobody in the coach but Mrs / Hum-
beck and an elderly woman, who had all the air of a
duenna, and that the fei-vant was not the fame fcot man
vv-ho had attended them in France. Encouraged by
this information, cur hero ordered himielf to be\iriven
clofe up to that fde of their convenience on which his
old miftrefs iat, and accofted her with the ufual faluLa-
tion. This lady no fooner beheld her gallant, than
her cheeks reddened with a double glow I' and fiie ex-
claimed, ' Dear brother, I am overjoyed to ice you l

Pray come into our coach.' He took the hint imme-
diately; and complying with her requeft, embraced
this new filler with great afreftion.

Perceiving that her attendant was veiy much fjr-
prized and alarmed at this unexpeaed meeting, fiie, in
order to banifhher fufpicicn, and at the fam.e time give
her lover his cue, told him th^t his brctW (meaning
Iter luifDand) was gone tctlie Spa for a fev/ weeks, by
the advice of phyficians, on account of his ill ftate of
health

; and that, from his laft letter, Ihe had the plea-
fure to tell him, he v/as in a fair vvay of dohie v.dl.
The young gentleman exprcfild his fatisfaaicn^^L this

pi.cc
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pkce ofnews ; obiei-ving, with an air of fraternal con-

cern, that if his brother had not made too free with his

conflitiTtion, his friends in England would have had no
occaiicn torephie at his abiencc and want of health, by
whlc'i he was banifhed from his own country and con-

nections. He then afked, with an aifcclaticn of far-

prize, vv'hy flie had not accGmpn.nied her fpoufe ; and
was given to underitand, that his tendemei's of aftec-

tion would not Riffcr him to expofe her .to the fatigues

of the journey, which lay among rocks that were al-

mon: inacceiilble.

The dueniia''s deubts being eafed by this preamble
cf converfation, he changed tlie (^.ib-ecl to the pleafures

of the place
J
and am.ong other fuch queftions, eiiquired

i£ihe had as yet vifited Veriaillcs. This is a publick-

houfe, fituated upon the canal at the diilance of about
tv.'o miles from tONvn, and accommodated with tolera-

ble gardens for the entertainment of company. When
file replied in tlie negative, he propofed to accompany
her thither immediately; but the govemante, who liad

hitherto fat fdent, obicctcd to this propofal ; telling him
in broken Engllih, thai as the lady was under her care,

file could not anfwer to Mr. Hornbeck for allowing her

to v'fit iuch a iufpicious place. ' As for that matter,

IMadam,' faid the confident gallant, ^ give yourfelf no
trouble; the confequences fliall be at my peril, and I

will undertake to iniui'e you agauifr my brother's re-

fentmcriL.'' So faying, he directed the coachman to the

place, and ordered his own to follow, under the au-

Ipices of his valet de chambi'e; v.hile the old gentle-

womsii, Gver-niled by his afmrance, quietly iubmitted

to his authority.

Being arrived at the place, he handed the ladles from

the coach, and then, for the firR time, cbfei-ved that

the duenna v/as lame 5 a circumftance of which he did

not fcruple to take the advantage : for they had fcarce

slighted, and drank a glafs of wine, v/hen he adviied

his filler to enjoy a walk in t!ie garden ; and although

the attendant made fliift to keep them almoft always

JiJ
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In view, they enjoyed a cliitached convcrfatlon, in whitfi
Peregrine learned, that the tnae cauie of lier being left

behind at Bmlfels, wh.ilft her hufband proceeded to
Spa, was his dread of the company and fanliIiaritie^ of
that place, to which his jealoufy durft not expofe her

;

and that flie had lived tb-ee v.eeks in a convent at

Lille, from which fne was delivered by his cv.-n free

motion, becaufe indeed he could no longer exift v.^ith-

cut her company j and laftly, oiir lover underitood,

that her governante was a mere dragon, who had betn
recommended to him by a Spanifh merchant, v/hofe

wife fhe attended to her dying day : but flie very mucli
queftioned whether or not her fidelity was proofenough
againit money and llrong waters. Peregrine aiiui-ed

her the experiment fhould be tried before prating ; and
they agreed to pafs the night at Veriailies, pcovided
his endeavours fliculd fucceed.

Having exercifed themfelves in this m.anner, i;ntil his

duenna's fpirits were pretty much exhaufted, that Hie

might be the better difpofed to recruit them with a

glais of liquor, they returned to their apartment, and

the cordial v.-as recommended and i-eceived in a bum-
per : but as it did not produce inch a vifible alteration

as the fanguine hopes of Pickle had made him expeJ-'t,

and the old gentlewoman obferved that it began to be

late, and tliat the gates would be fluit in a liltiL- time,

he filled up a parting gla<s, and pledged her in equal

quantity. Her blocd was too mucli chilled to be warm-
ed even by this extraordinaiy dofe, which made im.rne-

diate innovation in the brain of our youth, who in the

gaiety of his imagination overwliehried this She-Argus
with iuch profuiion of gallantry, that fne'xi-as m.crc in-

toxicated with his exprefiions than with the fpirits fha

had drank. V/hen in the courfe of toying he dropped

a purfe into her bofom, fhe feemed to forget how the

right wore, and with the approbation of her charge,

aifcnted to his propofal of having ibmething for fuppcr.

This vv-as a great point which our adventurer had

gained, and yet he plainly perceived that the governante

irafxook,
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ir.wlook Ills meaning, by giving herfelf credit for all

the paffion he had profeiied. As this error could be
reftiued by no other means than thofe'of plying her

with the bottle, until hL-rdiftinguirning faculties iliould

be ovcrpovv-^ered, he prom.oted a quick circulation. She
did him juftice, vvithout any m.anifeft figns of inebria-

tion, fo long, tliat his own eyes began to reel in the

fockets ; and he found that before his fcheme could be
accompliilied, he fnould be effeclually unfitted for all

the purpofes of love. He therefore had recourfe to his

valet de chambre, who underitood the hint as foon as

it Vv'3.s given, and readily undertook to perform the

part, of vvliich his mafter had played the prelude.

This affair being fettled to his iatisfaftion, and the

night at odds v/ith morning, he took an opportunity of

imparting to the ear of this aged dulcinea a kind of

whifper, importing a promife of vlfiting her, when his

fifrc-r fliould be retired to her own chamber, and an

earrseft deftre of leaving her door unlocked.

This agreeable intimation being communicated, he

conveyed a caution of the fame nature to Mrs. Horn-
beck, as he led her to her apartment ; and darknefs and

fdence no fooncr prevailed in the Iioufe, than he and his

'truily fquire let out on their different voyages. Every
thing would have fucceeded accordhig to their v^dfh,

had not the valet de cham^bre fuffered himftlf to fall

aileep at the fide of his inamorata, and in the agitation

of a violent dream, exclaimed in a voice fo unlike that

of her fuppofed- adorer, that fhe diftinguifhed the differ-

ence at once. Waking him v/ith a pinch and a loud

fhriek, file threatened to profecute him for a rape, and

reviled him with all the epithets her rage and diliip-

pointment could fiiggefb. The Frenchman finding him-
lelf detefted, behaved with great temper and addrefs :

he begged fire would compoii; herfelf, on account of her

own reputation, which was extremely dear to him
j

prctefling, that he had a mofl inviolable efleem for her

perlbn. His reprefentations had weight with the duen-

na 5 whO; upon recolk61ing, comprehended the whole
affair,
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affair, snd tliOLight it woiild be her interell to bring
in^iLicrs to aiiaccorairxdation. She therefore admitted

the apologies ot her bed-fellow, provided he would pro-

mLe to atcne by marriage for the injuiy {he had fui-

tained 5 and in this particiilar he fet her heait at eafe

by repeated vows, which he \ittered with fiirprliiiig

volubility, tliough witnout any intention to perform

tiie lealt tittle of tlieir contents.

Peregrine, who had been f.lanned by her exclama-

tions, and nui to the door with a view of interpoling,

acccvdingto the emergency of the cafe, overhearing the

rJtair thus compromiled, returned to his miifrefs, who
was highly entertained v/ith an account of what had
paiu.-d, forefeeing, that for the future flie would be
tinder no difnculty or reftriction from the feverit^- of

her guard.

CHAP. XliYI.
Hcnibeck is rnfonned of his Wife's Ad^vcntiire ^Mith

Fe-rcgrine, for nx:hom he -prepares a Stratagem, n.vkich

is rendered ineffectual by the Information of Pipes.

The Uufoand is duckedfr his Intention^ and our Hero
c.pprehendcd by the t'atrole.

'^^liERE was another perfcn; hov/cver, iVil! ungainedj
-^ and that v/as no other than her footman, whole
fecref\- cur hero attempted to fecure in the morning by
an haiidfome preient, which he received with many pro-

fdnons of gratitude and devotion to his fervice ; yet

this complaiiance was nothing but a cloak ufed to dif-

guiie the defign he harboured of making his mafter ac-

qv.amted with the whole tranfaciicn. Indeed, tliis

lacquey had been hired, not only as a fpy upon his

mifa-els, but alfo as a check on the conduct of the go-

vernante, with promiie of airiple reward, if ever he
fl'ouid difcover any liniiler or iuipicious practices in the

cour.e of her behaviour. As icr the toctman, whom
tlicy had brought from England, he v/as retained in

rti:e;id3n<,v upon the perfon oi his mailer, whcfe confi-

dence he had ioit, by adviiing him to geiitle methods
Vol. ir. b of
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of reclaiming his lady, when her irregularities liad fub-
jefteci her to his wrath.
The Flemifh valet, in conixquence of the office he

had ijndertaken, wrote to Hornbeck by the iirft poll,
giving an exaft detail of the adventure at VeriaiHes,
with ihch a defcription of the pretended brother, as left

the Irafband no roor.i to think he could be a.ny other
peribn than his iirlldillionoiirer} and exafperated him
to fuch a degree, that he refolved to lay an arnbiifn for
this invader, and at once difqualify him from diftiirb-
ing his repofe, by maintaining farther correfpondence
v/ith his wife. Meanwhile the levers enjoyed them-
felves without reftraint, and Peregrine's plancf enqiuiy
alter his dear unknown was for the preient poiI:poned.
His fellow-travellers v/ere confounded at his myiterious
motions, which filled the heart of Jolter with anxiety
and terror. This careful conduclor was frauo-ht with
fuch^ experience of his pupil's difpofition, that he
trembled v/ith the apprehenlion of Ibme fadden acci-
dent, and lived in continual alarm, like a man that
walks under the wall of a nodding tower. Nor did he
e]ijoy any alleviation of his fears'^ when, upon tellino-

the young gentleman, that the refi: of the company
were delirous of departing for Antwerp, he anlwered,
they were at liberty to conlult their own inclinations -

bu^t for his own part, he was refolved to ftay in Brufiels
a few days longer. By this declaration the governor
was confirmed in tlie opinion of his having iome in-
trigue upon the anvil. In the bitternefs of his vexa-
tion, he took the liberty of fignifying his fufpicion, and
reniindmg him of the dangerous dilemmas to which he
had been reduced by his former precipitation.

Peregrine took his caution in good part, ?nd pro-
miied to behaVe with fuch circurafpeaicn as v/ould
fcreen him from any troubleibme coniequences for the
future; but, neverthelefs, behaved that fame evening
in luch a manner, as plainly fliev/ed, that his' prudence
was nothing elfe than vain fpeculacioii. He had maoe
an appcntment to ipcndthe night, as ui\ial, with Mrs.

Hon-ibeck
5
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Hornbeck; and about nine o^cicck h-ulened to h.r
lodgings, when he \vas accofiied in the fcreet by his old.
dilcai-ded friend Thomas Pipes ; who, withoiit any
other preamble, told him, that for all he liad turned him
adrift, he did not chufe to fee him run full fail into his
enemy's harbour, without giving him timely notice of
the danger. < I'll tell jrou what,.' faid he,' * mayhap
you think I want to curiy favour, that I may be taken
in tow again ; if you do,' you have made a miftake in
yoiir reckoning. I am old enough to be hid up, and
have vv'herewithal to keep ray planks from the v.^eatlier.

But this here is the affair ; I have Known you fince
you were no higher than a marlin fpike, and 'fliouldn't
care to fee you deprived of your riggisig at thefe years

;

whereby 1 am informed by Hornbeck^ man, whom I
this afternoon fell in with by chance, as how his mafter
has got intelligence of your boarding his wife, and has
fieercd privately into this port, with a large ccmpli-
ment or hands, in order, d'ye fee, to fecure\ou while
you are under the hatches. Now if fo be as how you
have a mind to give him a ialt eel for his fupper, here
am I v^ithout hope of fee or reward, ready to itand by
you as long as my timbers will ftick together ; and if

I expeft any recompence, may I be bound to eat osku.m
and drink bilge-water for life.

Startled at this hiformation, FeregTine er-iamined him
upon the particulars of his difcourfj with the lacquey;
and when he underftood that Hornbeck's intelligence
fiowed from the canal of his Fkra'ifh footman, lie be-

every circumftance of Tom's report, thankedlevec

him for his warning, and after having^ reoriraanded
him for his mifoehaviGur at Lille, aflured bim that it

would be his own fault if ever they fnould part again,
lie then deliberated with himfelf ' whetlier" cr not he
fliculd retort the pm-pofe upon his adverfaryj but
v/hen he confide red that Hornbeck v/as not the ao-o-ref-

for, and made that unhappy hufband's cafe his own, he
could not help acquitting his intention of revenge,
thougli, in his opinion, it ought to have been ex-ecu^ed

O z in
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in a more honouia'ole manner j and therefore lie deter-

mined tochaftlie hirii for his want cf fpirit. Nothing,

fiirely, can be more mfolent and v.njufl than this dcLtr-

liiinaticn, which induced him to piinifli a ptrfon for

his want of courage to redrefs the injuiy which he him-

fe-lf had done to his repiitation and peace ; and yet this

barbarity of decilicH is authorized by the opinion and

praftice of mankind.
With thefe fentim.ents h.e retunied to th.e iim, and

putting a pair of piftrls in his pocket, ordered his va-

let de chambre and Pipes to foilow him^ at a fmail dif-

tance, fo as tJiat they fnculd be within call in cafe or

necefilty : then pofted himfelf V/ithin thirty yards of

his dulcinea's door. There he had not been abcrve hair

an hciu', when he perceived fonr men take their Na-

tions on the other fide, widi a view, as he guefled, to

watch for his going in, that he might be taken un-

aware. But when they had tarried a confidcrable time

in that corner, vvdtliout reaping the fruits of their ex-

peclation, their leader, perniaded that the gallant had
gained admiittance by feme fecret means, approached

the door with his followers ^ x^dio, according to tlie _in-

fti-uclions they had received, no fooner law it opened,

than they rulhed In, leaving their employer in the

ftreet, where he thought his perfon %yourd be leafi; en-

dangered. ^Ou^ adventurer feeing him alone, advanced

with fpeed, and clapping a piftol to his bi-eafi, com-
manded him to follov/ his footfteps, without Jioife, on

pain of immediate death.

Terrified at this i'udden apparition, Hornbeck obey-

ed in f.lencej and in a few minutes they arrived at the

<iuay, where Pickle halting, gave him to undcrltarui

that he was no Granger to !iis villainous deiign. ToL.l

liim, that it he conceived l^/rmfelf injured by any cir-

cumftance of his conduct, he v/ould'now give him an

opportunity of refeiiting the vv-rong, in a manner be-

comdng a man of lioncm'. ' \''ou have a iword abo\it

you,"" faid he, ' or if von do-rt chuie to put the affair

on tint ifllie, here is a brace ofpiilols j take which you
pieafe.''
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pb^fc.' Such in "ddreis could not fail to difconcert a
m-^ai of h;s char.icter. After fome hcfilation, he in a

faul-:erin>r accent denied that his deugn was to mutilate

Mr. Plckl;^, but that he thcight hiniillf entitled to the

ber.cfiL' of the law, by which he would have obtained

a divorce, if he could have procured evidence of his

v/:^:\s infi'lelity ; and v/ith that view he had employed
p.;.:;>le to take advantage of the information he had rc-

cc'v.cl. With regard to his alternative, he declined it

en' irelv, becaufe he could not fee v/hat fatisfa6lion he
fiiouid enjoy, in being faot throi.igh the head, or rv.n

througii the lungs, by a perfon who had already

v/r^ngcd. him in an irreparable mannei-. Laftiy, his

fear made him propofe, that the affair fliould be left to

ilit ar'-dtraticn 'of two creditable men, altogether \\i\-

concerneJ in the difpute.

To thefe remonftrances. Peregrine replied, in the

ftyle of a hot-headed jxung man, cojifcioiis of his own
unjuftifiable behaviour, that every gentleman 'ought to

]-^e a judge of his ov/n honour ; and therefore he woidd
Uibniit to the decifion of no umpire v/nat foever ; that

]».e would for<;;ive his vv-ant of courage, v/hich might be

a natural inhrmity, but his mean difliraulation he could

rot pardon j that, as he v/as certified ofthe rafcally in-

tent of his ambufcade, by undoubted Intelligence, he

Vv-ould treat him, not with a retaliation of his ovv^n

treachery, but v/ith fuch indignity as a fcoundrel de-

leaves to faffer, unlefs he would make one effort to

maintain the cliarafter he afiumed in life : fo faying,

he again prefented his piftol, v/hich being reje6led as

before, he called his tw'o minilters, and ordered them
to duck him in the canal.

This command was pronounced and executed almoft

in the fame breath, to the unfpeakable terror and dif-

orler of the poor ihivering patient ; who, having irn-

dergone the immerfion, ran about like a drowned rat,

Iqueakmg for afuftance and revenge. His cries were

overheard by the patrole, who, chancing to pafs that

v/ay, took him under their proteclion, and, in confe-

O 3 quence
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quence of his complaint and infcnna.tior.. went In pnr-

fiiit of our auventurer ami his srtendants, who -vers

foon overtaken and fairounded. Raih and inconlid^rate

as the yonno; gentioiian w:;s, he did not pretend to

ftand upon the defcnhve againit z file of murqiieteersj

although Pipes h'd dn.vvn his cutlais at their approach,

but iurrendcred nimie'F -vithout oppcfirin, and was

conveyed to the r~a\.n cn.iard, vvlicrre the conirnaiiding

officer, eno-flged bv h-s appearance raid addrefs, treated

him with alf im^gincble refpeft. Hearing the parti-

cuh^rs of his advtncure, lie aflured hirn that the prince

would conhder the Vv-'ri^:i3 as a torn- dejeimejfe, and order

him to be releafed witlK.r.t delay.

Next morning, v/hen this gentleman gave in his re-

port, he made lucii a favourable reprefentation of the

prabner, tl-at cur hero v/as on the point of being dii-

charged, when Hornbeck prii'tiTed a complaint, accuf-

ing him of a purpofed aliafilnation, and prayhig that

fucli punillrment fr.ould be infiifiled upon him, as his

highners fiiouH thmk adequate to the nature of the

crime. The prince, perplexed with this petition, in

conieoiieace ofv/hich he forefaw that he muil difobiige

a Bi "tiih^ iubjeft, fent for the plaintiff, ofwhom he hod

fomr knowledge, and in perfon exhorted hirn to drop

the profecution, which would only ferve to propagate

his o''Am flian:.?. But Hornbeck was too m^uch incenfcd

to liften to any piopoird of that kind, and peremptorily

demanded juilice againft the prifcner, whom he repre-

fented as an/ibfcure adventurer, who had made repeat-

ed attempts upon his honour and his life. Prince

^ Charles told him, that what he had advii'ed w?.s in the

capacity of a friend ; but, fince he infilled upcn his

acting as a magiftrate, the affair fhould be examined,

and detennlned according to the dilates of juftice and

tnjth. The plaintiff being difrailTed v^dth th's prornLfe,

the defendant was in his turn brought before the judge,

v.'hofe prcpoilefllon in his favour vv^as in a great mta-

flire v^eakcned by v/hat his antagonifl: had laid to the

preiudice of his birth and reputation,
^ ^ "

. CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVII.
Firc7.n>;-: is reUafed. 'Jollcr confoiuiied at his triyfieri-

ous Co:h:uil. A Contcfl happens heUvccn the Poet and
Fainter, -j:ho a.re reconciled hy the Meditation of their

Tc Jlo^u-Tra-vellcrs .

/"\UR hero, iinderilandii-!^ horn feme exprelTlons

which eicapeci the prince, that he w:is confidered in

the light of a fharper and afTaffin, begged that he might
hr.ve the liberty/ of fending for Ibme vouchers, that

v/ciikl probably vindicate his ch.aracler from the mali-

cious aipenions of his adverfary. This pemiHTion be-

ing granted, he wrote a letter to his gcveiTior, defiring

that be woxdd bring to him the letters of recommenda-
tion which he had rec rived from the Britifli ambailador

at Paris, and iiich other papers as he thought condu-

cive to evince the importance of bis fitua.tion.

Ta- billet was given in charge to one of the fijbal-

tern officers on duty, w'lo carried it to the inn, and de-

manded to fpeak with Mr. Jolter. Pallet, who hap-

pened to be at the door, vi^hen this meiTenger airived,

and heard him enquire for the tutor, run directly to

thnl gentleman's apartment, and in manifeft diibrder

told him, tliat a huge fellow of a foldler, vv^ith a mon-
itrous pairs of whillcers, and a fiu*-cap as big as a

bufiiel, was aHcing for him at the door. The poor go-

vernor began to lliake at this intimation, though he

was not confcious of having committed any thing that

co\dd attract the attention of the ftate. \Vhen the of-

ilcer appeared at his chamber-door, his confufion in-

creafed to fuch a degree, that his perception feemed to

Vdniih, an.l the fubaltern repeated the purport of his

errand three times, before he could comprehend his

raeanins, or venture to receive the letter which he pre-

fented. At length, he uimmoned all his fortitude, and

having p-mied the epiftle, his terror funk into anxiety.

His ingenious feai' immediately fuggeiled, that Pere-

frine v/as confined in a dungeon, for ior:\Q outrage he

ad committed. Hs rail with great agitation to a

tiTink,
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trunk, and taking out a hr-^c'l - cA papers, followed his

conductor, being attended by tlie painter, to whom he

had hinted his apprehenficn. When tliey pafled

through the guard, which was under arms, the hearts

of both died within them ; and when they came into

the prefence, there was fuch an expreiI]on<..<" awful hor-

ror in the countenance of Joker, tliat *h-: prince chfcrv-

ing his difmav, was plea'ed to encoiu-age him with an
afiurance that he had nothing to fear. Tims com-
forted, he recoil.8:ed himfelf ^h well as to undcrftand

his pupil, when he denrcd him to produce the ambaila-

dor's letters ; feme of which. hei:^g open, were inmae-

diately re^.d hy his highneis, who was perfcnally ac-

quainted wiih the writer, and kr.^Nv feveral of the no-

blemen to whom_ they were addrcficd. Xhcfe recom-
mendations were fo warm, and reprefented the ycung
gendeman in fuch an advantageous ligh", that til's

prince, convinced of the injufliice his cliaracter had fuf-

fi^red by the m.ifreprefentation of Hornbeck, tcck cur

hero, by the hand, aflced pardon for th.e doubts he had
entertained of his honour, declared him From that mo-
ment at liberty, ordered his domtiricks to be enlarged,

and offered hiin his countenance and protection, as long

as he fnould remxam in the Aullrian Netherlands. At
the fame time, he cautioned him agalnfl indifcretion in

the courfe of his galianLrles j and took his word and
hcnow", that he iliould drop all meafures of refentment

againft the perfcn of Hornbeck, during his refidence in

chat place. The delinquent, thus honourably acquit-

ted, thanked the prince in the m.oll: refpc6lful manner
for his generolity and candour," and retired v/ith his

two friends, wiio were amazed arid bewildered in their

thoughts at what they had feen and heard, tlie whole
adventure liili remaining without the iphere of their

comprehenfion, vvdiich was not at all enlarged by the

unaccountable appearance of Pipes, v^^ho, vv^ith the va-

let de chambre, joined them :it the caftle-gate. Had
Joker been a m.an of a luxurious imagir.aticn, his brain

would undoubtedly have fuifcred in the invcHie-arlon

of
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cf lus punirs rnyltcrioiis conduct, which he ftrove ui

vsin to unravel 3 but his intellects were too folid to be
aftecled by the mlfcaniage of his invention ; and as

Peregrine did not think proper to make him acquainted
with the caule of" his being apprehended, he contented

himfelf with fuppohngthat there was a lady in the cafe.

The painter, whole imagination was Oi a more flimfy

texture, fonned a thoufand chimerical conjectures,

which he communicated to Pickle in imperfe6l Infinua-

tions 5 hoping, by his anfwers nnd behaviour, to difco-

ver the truth ; but the youth, in order to tantalize him,
eluded all his enq-airies, with uich appearance of in-

clufc-;.- and art, as heightened his curionty, w-hile it

difappointed his aim, and iiiflamed him to iiich a de-

gree of impatience, that his wits began to be unsettled

.

Then Peregrine was fain to recompofe his brain, by
telling him in confidence that he had been arrefted as

a fpy. This fecret he found more intolerable than his

ionner tmcertainty ; he ran from one apartment to an-

other, like a gocfe in the agonies of egg-laying, with
an Intention of difburdening his important load ; but.

Joker being engaged with his pupil, and all the peo-

ple of the houfe ignorant of the only language he could

fpeak, he was compelled, with infinite reluclance, to

addrefs himfelf to the do6lor, v.;ho was at that time
Hiut up in his ov/n chamber. Having knocked at the

door to no pm-pofe, he peeped through they key-hole,

and faw the phyfician fitting at a table, with a pen in

one hand, and a paper before him, his head reclined

riDQii his other hand, and his eyes fixed upon the ciel-

ing", as if he had been entranced. Pallet, concluding

tliat he was under the power of convulfion, endeavour-

ed to force the door open ; and the noife of his eirorts

recalled the doftor from his reverie. This poetical re-

publican, being fo difagreeably dii^urbed, ftarted up in

a paiiion, and opening the door, no fooner perceived

vi'ho had intcrnjpced him, tha,n he fiung it in his face

with great fury, and curfed him for his impertinent in-

tnifion, wliich" had deprived him cf the moil delightful

vifion
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viiion that ever regaled the h-anian fancy. He imagined
{as he afterwards imparted to Peregrine) that as he
enjoyed himfelf in walking through- the iiov/ery plain

of Parnaffu.s, he was met by a venerabie fage, whom,
by a certain divine vivacity, that lightened from his

pyes, he inftantly knew to be the immortal Pindar. He
was immediately itruck with reverence and av/e, and
proftrated lum.lelf before the apparition, which taking
him by the hand, lifted him gently from the ground

;

and, with words more fweet than the honey of tlie

Hybla bees, told him, that of all the mcderr.s, l^.e alone

was vilited by that celeftial irnpxilfe by which he him-
feli had been infpired, v/hen he produced liio moft ap-
plauded odes. So flying, he led him'np to the facred

hill, peruiaded him to drink a copious draught of the

waters ot t';e Kippocrene, and then prefented him to

the harmonious Nine, who crov^nied his temples v/ith a

laurel wreath

.

No wonder that he was enraged to firid himfelf cut

off from fuch fublime fcciety. He raved in Greek
againft the invader ; wlio was fo big with his own
purpofe, that, unmin-'ful of the difgrace he had fuf-

tained, and difregarding all the fymptoms of the phyii-

cian's difpleaiure, lie applied his mouth to the docrj m
an eager tone— * I'll held you any w.-^ger,' faid he,

* that I guels the true caufe of Mr. Pickk's imprifon-

jnent.' To this challenge he received no reply 5 and
therefore repeated it, adding—* I fuppofe you imagine
he was taken up for fighting a duel, or affronting a

nobleman, or lying with fom.e man's wife, orfome iucli

matter ; but, egad ! you v/as never more miltaken in

your life ; and I'll lay my Cleopatra againd: your Ho-
mer's head, that in four and tv/enty hours you ilipai't

light on the true reafon.'

The favourite of the mufes, exafperated at this vexa-

tious perfeverance of the painter, who he imagined had
come to teaze and infalthirn—^ I would,'' faid he, * fa-

crifice a cock to -^fculapius, were I allured that any
perion had been taken up for extirpating fuch. a tro\i-

blefome
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blcfome Goth as you are from the lace of the earth.
As for your boaited Cleopatra, which you fay vv-s
drawn fiom your own yvife, I belicye the copy has as
much of the to kalon as the original. But, were it
mine, it fliouid be hung up in the temple of Cloacina,
as the piaure of that goddefs j for any other apartment
would be difgraced by its appearance.'— « Hai-k ye;
SirP replied Paile';, enraged in his turn at the con-
tcznptuous mention of his darlmg performance, « you
may make as free with my wife as you think proper

j
but 'ware my works ; thofe are the children of my
lancy, conceiyed by the glowing imagination and form-
ed oy tlie art of my ovvm liands ; and you yourfelf are
a Goth, and a Turk, and a Tartar, and an impudent
pretending jackanapes, to treat with fuch difrefpea a
produclion which, in the opinion of all the comioiffeurs
ci the age, w-jil, when Irniined, be a m.after-piece in its

kind, and do honour to human genius and fkill. So I
fay, again and again, (and I care not though your
friend Playtor heard me) that you have no more talle
than a drayman's horte, and that thole foolifli notions
ot the ancients ought to be dnabbed out of you v/ith a
good cudgel, that you might learn to ti'eat men of
p-rts with more veneration. Perhaps you may not al-
\yays be m the company of one who will halloo for af-
iiitance, when you are on the brink of being chaftifed
lor your inibience, as I did, v.'hen you broug-ht UDon
ycra-feli the refentment of that Scot, who, by the Lord I

would have paid you both foot and lot, as FalHaff fays,
it che French officer had not put him in arrtit.'

1 he phyllcian, to this declamation, which was con-
veyed through the key-hole, anfwered, that he (the
paintei-) was a fellow ib infinitely below his conlidera-
tion, that his confcience upbraided liim with no a6lion:
of his life, except that of cluifmg foch a v/retch for his
companion and felicw- traveller"} that he had viewed
liis chara6ler through the miedium of good-Jiature and
c( snpaljion, which bad prompted h'.m to give Pallet an
cp^portimity of acquiring fome nev/ ideas under his im-

mediate
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mediate inilrufticn ; but he had abizfed his goodneis

and condefcenlion in inch a flr.grant manner, that he

was now determined to difcard him entirely from his

acquaintance, and defired him, for the prefent. to take

himfelf away, on pain ot being kicked tor liis preiump-
tion.

Pallet was too mnch incenfed to be intimidated by
this threat, which lie retorted with great virulence, de-

fying him. to come forth, that it might appear which
*of them was beft Ikilled in that pedefcrian exercill',

which he immiediately began to praftife againft tiie

door with Rich thundering application, as reached the

ears of Pickle and his goveiriOr5 v/hc coming cut into

the pafiage, and ieeing him thus emiployed, aUced hirn

if he had forgot the chamber-pots of Aioil, that he
ventured to behave in nich a mianner, as entitled hirn

to a feccnd prefcription of the fame nature.

The doctor rmderflanding that there was a company
at hand, opened the door in a tvxankling ; and fpring-

ing upon his antagonift, like a tiger, a fierce contention

would have enfued, to the infinite iatisfaciion of our

hero, had not Joke;?, to the manifeft peril of his own
perfon, iuterpofed, and partly by force, and partly by
exhortations, put a Hop to the engagement before it

was fairly begun. After having demonfa'ated the in-

decency of fuch a vulgar rencounter between two fe!-

lov/-citizens in a foreign land, he begged to know the

caufe of their difieniion, and offered his good cmces to-

wards an accomimcdation. Peregrine ailb, feeing the

fi'ay was finifhed, exprefled himiilif to the fame pur-

pole: and the painter, for obvious reafons, declining

an explanation, his antagoniit told the youth vAizt a

m.ortifying interruption he had fuftered by the imper-

tinent intrufion of Pallet, and gave him a detail of the

particulars of his vifion, as above recited. The ar-

biter owned, the provocation was not to be endured
;

and decreed, that the offender fnonld make feme atone-

ment for his tranfgreflion. Upon which the painter

obfcrved, that hov/ibever he might have been difpof :'

to
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to make acknowledgments, if the puyiician had i'lg-m-

Hed his dirpleafure like a gentleman, the complainant

had now forfeited all claim to any fv.ch conceffions, by
the \T.ilgar manner in which he had reviled him. and hii

produ6lionsj oblci-ving, that if he (the painter) had

been inclined to retort his flanderous infmnations, the

republican's own works woiild hare afforded ample
fubjeCt for his ridicule and cenfure.

After divers difputes and reprefentations, peace was
at length concluded, on condition that, for the fLiture>

the do6lor fliould never mention Cleopatra, unlefs lie

could fay fomietklng in her praliej and that Pallet, in

confideration of his having been the firlt aggreubr,

fliould make a iketch of the phyhcian's vifion, to be en-

graved and prefixed to the next edition of his odts,

CHAP. XXVIII.
The Tra-vellers depart for Jnttverp, at -jjf:i:k Place the

Paifrter gives a. Loofe to his E'/iihiflaf??!.

/^UR adventurer, baffled in all his efforts to retrieve
^^ his loft Amanda, yielded at length to the remon-
ftrances of his governor and fellow-ti'aveliers, who, out

of pure comiplaifance to him, had exceeded their in-

tended ilav by fix days at leail : and a couple of poft-

chaifes, with three riding horfes, being hired, they de-

parted from Bruffels in the morning, dining at Mech-
lin, and arrived about eight in the evening at the ve-

r.ei-able city of Antwerp. Duruig this day's joumey.
Pallet was elevated to an uncommon flow of fpirits,

with the profpeft of feeing the birth-place of Ruben.s,

for whom he profeiTed an enthufialtick admiration.

He fwore, that the pleafure he felt was equal to that of

a Mulfulman, on the lalf day of hi'^ pilgrim.age to

IVlecca ; and that he already confidered himfelf a na-

tive of Antwerp, being lb intim.ately acquaLnted with

their fojullly boafled citizen, from whom, at certain

junflures, he could not help believing himfelf derived,

becaufe his own pencil adopted the manner of that great

man with furprizing facility, and his face wanted no-

thing but a pair of v.'hllkers and a beard to exhibit the

Vol, II, P exprefs
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exprei's image of the P^ieming's countenance. He told

them he was fo proud of this refemblance, that, in or-

der to render it more ftriking, he had at one time of
his life refolved to keep his face facrcd from the razor

j

and in that purpofe had perfevered, notwithllanding

the continual reprehenfions of Mrs ."Pallet, who being
then with child, laid, his afpecf. was fo hideous, that

ihe dreaded a mifcarriage every hour, until fhe threat-

ened, in plain terms, to diipute the fanity of his intel-

lc6ls, and apply to the chancellor for a committee.

The do6iGr, on this occallon, obfei-ved, that a man
who is not proof againft the folicitations of a woman,
can never expecl to make a great figure in life ; that

painters and poets ought to cultivate no wives but the

. mufes j or if they are, by the accidents of fortune,

encumbered v/ith families, they fhould carefully guard
again!! that pernicious weaknefs, faliely honoured with

the appellation o^ natural affedilon, and pay no manner
of regard to the impertinent cuftoms of the world.
* Granting that you had been, for a fhoit time, deem-

ed a lunatic,'' faid he, ' you might have acquitted your-

felf honourably of that imputation, by fome perform-

ance that would have raifed your character above all

cenfure. Sophocles himfelt, that celebrated tragic

poet, who, for the fv/eetnefs of his veriification, was
Itiled melittaj or ihe bee, in his old age fuifered the

fame accufation from his ov.-n children, who feeing him
neglect his family aifairs, and devote himfelf entirely to

poetr)^, carried him before the magiftrate, as a man
whofe intellects v/ere fo m.uch impaired by the infirmi-

ties of age, that he was no longer fit to manage his

domeftick concerns ; upon which the reverend bard

produced his tragedy of Oidipous eft kolono, as a

v/ork he had juft finillied 5 which being penifed, inftead

of being declared unfound of underilanding, he was
difmiff^d with admiration and applaufe. I wifii your

beard and v/hilkers had been fanccioned by the like

authority ; though I am afraid you v/ould have been

in the predicament of thofc difciples of a certain philo-

fophir.
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fopher, who drank deccaicns cf cui-i-n'n {teds, tl-.t

thdr faces might adept the paienels cf their ma iter'

3

complexion
5 hoping, that, being as wan, they won.ld

be as learned as their teacher.' The painter, ikxmg
with this Ihrcalm, replied—* Or like thole virtnoi],
who, by repeating Greek, eating fillikickaby, ar.d pre-
tending to fee vifions, think they equal the ancients in

,

tafte and genius/ The phyfician retorted. Pallet re-
'

joined, and the altercation continued, until they enter-
ed the gates of Antwerp ; when the admirer of Rnbens
broke forth into a rapturous exclamation, which put
an end to the difpute, and attra6ted the notice cf the
inhabitants, many of whom, by fiii-ueging up their
lliouldtrs, and pointing to their foreheads, gave'fhrewd
indications that they believed him a poor' genlLman
Giibrdered in his brain.

They had no fconer alighted at the inn, than this
pfeudo-enthufiaft propofird to vifit the great church, in
which he had been informed fome cf hi^ mailer's pieces
were to be [cen j and was remarkably chagrined,'wheii
he underftood that he could not be admitted till next
day. He rofe next morning by day-break, and diuurb-
ed his fellow-travellers in fuch a noify and clamorous
manner, that Peregi'ine detennined to^punifli him with
fome nevv iniiiaion

; and while he put on his cloaths,
aftually fonned the plan of promoting a duel between
him and the doclcr ; in the management of whicli, he
promiied himfelf itcre of entertainment, IVom the beha-
vioiir of both.

Being provided with one of .,thofe domefticks v/ho
are always in wr^iting to offer their fen'ices to fli-angers

on their iirft arrival, they were ccndufted to the liouie

of a gentlem.an vvho had an excellent ccjle6tion of pic-
tures

J
and though the greateif part of them were

painted by his favourite artift, Pallet condemned them
all by the lump, becaufe Pickle had tcld him be fore-
hand, that there was not one pcrfonnance of Rubens
among the number.

The next place they vifited, was what is c-.Ilcd the

? z acadrmy
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ac itieiny of painting, furniflitd with a mnnber of pal-

try pieces, in which our painter recognized the ftyle of

Peter Paul, with many expreflions of adniiration, on the

fame fort of previous intelligence.

From this repofitory they went to the gi'eat church ;

and being lead to the tomb of Rubens, the whimlxal
painter fell upon his knees, and worfnipped, with iuch

appearance of devotion, that the attendant, fcandalized

at his fuperftition, piilled him up ; obferving, with
great warmth, that the p^rfon buried in that place was
no faint, but as great a iinner as himfelf } aiid that if

he was fpiritually dilpofed, there was a chapel of the

Bledc'd Virgin, at the diltance of three yards on the

right-hand, to which he might retire. He thought it

incunfbent upon him to manifeft forne extiMordinaiy

inipiration, while he refided on the fpot where Rubens
was born ; and therefore his whole behaviour was an
affeftation of rapture, expreffed in diftra6led exclama-

tions, convulfive Itarts, and uncouth gefticulations. In

ihc midft of his frantick behaviour, he faw an old

capuchin with a white beard mount the pulpit, and

hold forth to the congregation with fuch violence of
eniphafis and gellure as captivated his fancy 5 and
bawling aloud— ' Zounds ! what an excellent Paul
preaching at Athens !' he pulled a pencil and a fmall

memoj-andum-book from b.is pocket, and began to

take a fketch of the orator, with great eagernefs and
agitadon, faying—' Egad ! friend Raphael, we fliall

fee whether you or I have got the beft knack of trump-
ing up an apoftlc.' This appearance of difrefpeCt

gave offence to the audience, which began to murmur
againft this heretic libertine ; v/hen one of the priefts

belonging to the choir, in order to prevent any 111 con-

fequcnce from their dilpleafure, came and told him in

tiie French language, that fuch liberties were not per-

mitted in their religion, and advifed him to lay afide

his Implements, left the people fiiould take umbrage
at his defign, aiid be provoked to punifli him as a pro-

tme fcoiier at their v/orfnip. The
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The painter iccir.g himielf addrelTcd bv a friar, who,

while he fpoke, bowed with grreat complailance, irxia-

gined that he was a begc;ing brother, come to ilippli-

cate his charity 5 and his attention beLng q\xite enFrciT-

ed by the defign hj was makinsr, he parted the prieit'^s

fnaven crown with his hand, laving;^—« Oter terns^ oter

terns \
and then reir-mcd his pencil with great earntft-

neis. The ecclehallick perceiving that the ftranger

did no": comprehend his rreaning, pulled him by the

fieeve, and exi-Iained himfclf in the Latin tongue: up-
on which Pallet, provoked at tliis inLralion, cujlVd him
aloud for an impudent beggarly Ion of a where; and
taking out a fliilLiig, Hung it upon the pavement,

with manlfeil figns of hidignation.

Some of the connnon people, enraged to fee their re-

ligion contemn^:', and tlieir prielxs Infulted at the very

altar, role from their ieats; and ilmounding the aito-

nifhed painter, cv.c of the number fnatched his book
from his hand, and tore it into a tliotil'and pi-ces.

Frightened as he was, he could not help cr^'ing—'Fu'e

and faggots ! all my favourite ideas are gone to vvTeck!'

and was in danger of being very roughly h -.ndled by
tlie crowd, had not Peregrine Ifeppea i»i, and alTured

them, that he was a poor unhappy gentleman, who la-

boured under a traniport of the brain. Thofe who
underftood the French language ccmiiramicatcd this in-

formation to the relt, lo that he efcaped vv'ithcui any-

other challifement, than that ot being obliged to retire.

And as they could iiot fee the fameois dcfcent from the

crcfs till after the fendce was fii^ilhed, tliey vv^ere con-

ducted by their domeilick to the houle of a painter,

where they found a beggar ftanding for bis pi-iture, and
the ai'tift actually emplo^^ed in reprefcnting a huge
loufe that crawled upon hil ihcidder. Pallet vvau wcn-
derfully plealed witii this circumlfance, v.hich he faid

v.-as altogetlier a new thought, ana an excciLnt hir.t-j

of which he would make his advantage: and in the

courle of liis fui-vey of this Fleming's performances,

perc-;iving a piece in v/hich twoiliii Wviw" engaged x^p-

P 3 Oil
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on the carcafe of a dog half devoured, he ran to his

brother brufn, and fwore he 'vas worthy of bting a
fellow-citizen of the immortal Rubens. Ht- then la-

mented, with many exprefiions of grief and refentment,

that he had loft his common-place-book, in which he
had preferved a thoufand conceptions of the fame fort,

formed by the accidental obje6f s of his fenfcs and ima-
gination ; and took an opportunity of teiiing his fel-

low-travellers, that in execution he had equalled, if not

excelled, the two ancient painiers who vied with each

other in tlte reprefentation of a curtain and a bunch of

grapes ; for he had exhibited the image of a certain

ob'e6l fo like to nature, that the bare light of it fet a

whole hog-ftye in an uproar.

When he had examined and applauded all the pro-

du6lions of this minute artlft, they returned to the great

church, and wr re entertained with the view of that ce-

lebrated mafter-piece of Rubens, In which he has in-

troduced the portraits of himfelf and liis whole family.

The doors that conceal this capital performance were

no Iboner unfolded, than our enthufiaft, debarred the

life of fpeech, by a previous covenant with his friend

Pickle, lifted up his hands ard eyes, and putting him-

felf in the attitude of Hamlet, v/hen his father's ghoft

appears, adored in fdent extafy and awe. He even

made a merit of necefTity 5 aiid when they had vv'ith-

drawn from the place, protefted that his whole facul-

ties were fwallowed up in love and admiration. He
now proieiled himfelf more than ever enamoured of the

Flemifii i'chool, raved in extravagant encomiums, and
propofed that the whole conipany fhould pay hom.age

to the memoiy of the divine Rubens, by repairing

forthwith to the houie in which he lived, and proftrat-

ing thtrnfelves on the floor of his painting-room.

As thei'e was nothing remarkable in the tenement,

which had been reb\iilt more than once lince the death

of that great man. Peregrine excufed himfelf from

complying with the propoial, on pretence of being fa-

tigued with the circuit they had already performed,

JoUcv
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Joker declined it for the fame realbn ; and the queflion

being put to the do6\or, he reFiiftd his company with
an air of difdain. Pallet, piqued at his contemptuous
mrinner, aflced if he would not go and fee the habita-

tion of Pi/iJoor, provided he was in the city where that

poet lived ; and wdien the phyfician obier\-ed that there

was an infinite difference between the men—' Tiiat

I'll allow/ replied the painter, ' for the devil a poet

ever lived in Greece or Troy, that was worthy to clean

the pencils of our beloved Rubens.' The phylkian
could not v/ith any dec;ree of temper and forbearaiice

hear this outrageous "blafpluniV, for which, he f?dd,

Pallet's eyes ought to be picked out by owls 5 and the

difpute arofe, as ufual, to fuch fcurriiities of language

and indecency of behaviour, that paffengers began to

take notice of their anhnoilty, and Peregrine was ob-

liged to interpofc for his own credit.

CHAP. XXIX.
Peregrine artfully foments a SiuMrrel bet-ween Pallet

and the Phyjkian, uuko fight a Duel on the Ramparts.

n^HE painter betook himfelf to the houfe of the
-^ Flemilh Raphael, and the reft of the company
went back to their lodgings j where the young gentle-

man, taking the advantage of being alone with the

phyfician, recapitulated all the affronts he had iuuain-

ed from the painter's petulance, aggravating eveiy cir-

cumftance of the difgrace, and advifing him, in the ca-

pacity of a friend, to take care of his honour, which
could not fail to fuffer in the opinion of the world, if

he allowed himfcif to be infulted witii impunitv, by
one fo much his inferior in every degree of confidera-

tjon.

The phylkian afiured him, that Pallet had hitherto

efcaped chailifement, by being deemed an objecf un-

worthy his refentment, and in conuJeration of the

wretch's family, for which h-s comp:;frion was inte-

relied ; but that repeated injuries would inflame the

nioft benevolent difpoution : and although l:e could

fi:id no precedent oi dueiling among the Greeks ar.d

Romans,
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pvomans, whom he coniidercd as the patterns of de-

meanour, Pallet fhould no longer avail himfelf of I1I3

veneration for the ancients, but be punifned for the

very next offence he fnould commit.
Raving thus fpirited up the doftor to a refolutiun

from v/hich he could not decently iWeive, our adven-
turer acled the incendiary v^rith the other parry alfo

j

giving him to underftand, that the phy iician treated his

charaifer with fuch contempt, arid behaved to hira

vs^ith fuch in:oience, as no gentleman ought to bear:

that for his own part, he was every day put out of
countenance by their nrj'ual anirofi:y, which appear-

ed in nothing but vulgar expreffions, n^iore becoming
fhoe-hoys and oyfter-women than m.en of honour and
education ; and therefore he fliould be obliged, con-

trary to his inclination, to break off all correlpondence

with them both, if they would not fill upon ibme me-
thod to retrieve the dignity of their characters.

Thefe reprefentations would have had little epfe6l

upon the timidity of the painter, vAio was likevvife too

much of a Grecian to approve of fmgle combat in any
other v/ay than that of boxing, an exerciie in which he

was well Ikilled, had not they been accompanied with
an infmuation, that his antagonift v/as no Heftcr, and

that he m.ight humble him into any conceffion, with-

out running the leaft perfonal rift:. Animated by this

afliirance, our fecond Rubens fet the trumpet of defi-

ance to his mouth ; f.vore he valued not his life a ruili,

when his honour was concerned ; and intreated Mr.
Pickle to be die bearer of a challenge, which he v/ouid

inffantly commit to writing.

The mifchievous fom.encor highly applauded this

manifeflation of courage, by which he was at liberty

to cultivate his friendi'hip and fociety 5 but declined

the ofHce of carrying the billet, that his tendernefs of

Pallet's rep;itation might not be miii-eprefented into an

officious defire of promoting quarrels. At the fame

time lie recommended Tom Pipes, not only as a veiy

proper msfienger on this occafiojj but alio as a trufty

ftcond'
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fecond in the field. The magnanimous painter took
his advice

i
and retiring to his chamber, peinied a

challenge in thefe temis.
* SIR,

' WHEN I am heartily provoked, I fear
* not the devil himieif 5 much leis 1 will not call

* you a pedantick coxcomb, nor an unmann.erly fellow,
* becaufe thefe are the hippythets of the vulgar : but,
* remember, fuch as you are, I nyther love you nor
* fear you ; but on the contran.^, expert fatisfaclion for
* your audacious behaviour to me on divers occahons

;

* and v/ill, this evening, in the twilight, meet you on
* the ramparts with fword and piftol, where the Lord
* have mercy on the foul of one of us ; for your body
' iliall find no favour with your incenfed defier, till

* death, LAYMAN PALLET.'
This refolute defiance, after having been fubmitted

to the perufal, and honoured with the approbation of
our youth, v/as committed to the charge of Pipes

;

v-'ho according to lils orders, delivered it in the after-

noon ; and brough for anfwer, that the phyfician would
attend him at the appointed time and place.

The challenger was evidently difcompoied at the

unexpe6led news of this acceptance, and ran about the

houfe in great diibrder, in quell of Peregrine, to beg
his farther advice and aiTiilance; but underftanding

that the youth was engaged in private with his adver-

faiy, he began to fufpe6l fome coUufion, and curfed

himfelf for his folly and precipitation. He even en-

tertained fome thoughts of retracting his invitation, and
fubmittingto the triumph of his antagonilt : but before

he v/ould ffoop to this opprobrious condefcenlion, he re-

folved to tiy another expedient, which might be the

means of faving both his character and pcrfon. In
this hope he viiited Mr. Jolter, and ver^- gravely de-

fa-ed he would be fo good as to undertake the office of
his fecond, in a duel which he was to fight that evening

with the phyfician. The governor, inlfead of anfwer-

Wg his expeftatlon, in exprefling fear and concern, and
breaking
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breaking forth into exciainations of

—

' Good God

!

gLnticmen, what d'ye mean ? You iftall not murder
cne another while it is in rny power to prevent your

pii.rpofe. I will go dire6tly to the governor of the

place, who fhall mcerpoie his authority.' I fay, in-

flead of thefe and other friendly menaces ofprevention,

Joltcr heard the propofal with the moft phlegmatick

tranquillity, and excufed himfelf from accepting the

honour he intended for hi^n, on account cf his charac-

ter and fituation, which would not permit him to be

concerned in any fuch rencounters. Indeed, this mor-
tifying reception was owing to a previous hint from
Peregri)ie j who, dreading fome Ibrt cf interruption

from his governor, had made him acquainted with his

defign, and afiurecl him that the affair v/ould not be

l>i*ought to any dangerous iiTue.

Thus difappointed, the de;e6led cliallenger v.-as over-

whelmed with perplexity and diimay 5 and in the ter-

rors of death or mutilation, refoived to deprecate the

wrath of his enemy, and conform to any ivibmiffion he

fliould propofe ; when he was accidentally encountered

by our adven'.urer, who with demonftrations of infinite

fatisfa6lion, told him in confidence, that his billet had

thrown the do61or into an agony of conlternaticn ; that

the acceptance of his challenge v;as a mere effort cri de-

fpair, calculated to confound the ferocity of the fender,

and difpofi:- him to liften to terms of accommodation

;

that he han im.parted the letter to him with fear and
trembling, on pretence of engaging him as a fecond,

but in reality, with a v\t\v of cbtairdng his good offices

in promoting a reconciliation: ' But, perceiving the

fituation of his m.ind,' added our hero, * I thought it

would be more for vour honoin* to baffle his expe6ta-

tion, and therefore I readily undertook the talk of at-

tending him to the field, in full afiurance, that he will

there humble himfelf before you, even to proftration.

In this fecurity, you may go and prepare your ai'mis,

and befpeak the afliltance of Pipes, who v/ill fquireyou

in the field, while I keep miyielf up, thai cur corre-

fpondencQ
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fpondence may not be fulpected by the phyfician.'

Pallet's Ipirits, that were funk to dejection, role at this

encouragement to ail the infoknce of trium.phj he
again declared his contempt cf danger, and his piflpls

being loaded and accommodated with new flints bv his

trnft^r armour bearer, waited, without flinchmg, for the
hour of battle.

On the firll approach of twilight, fom.ebody knock-
ed at his door, and Pipes havmg opened it at his de-
fire, he heard the voice of his antagoniit pronounce

—

* Tell Air. Pallet, that I am going to the place of ap-
pointment.' The painter was not a little iurprized at

this anticipation, which fo ill agixed with the infor-

mation he had received from PicKlc ; and his concern
beginning to recur, he fortified himfeif with a large
bumper of brandy, which, however, did not overcome
the anxiety of his thoughts. Neverthelefs, he fet out
on the expediuicn with his fecond, betwixt whom and
himfeif the following dialogue palled in their wav to

the ramparts. * Mr. Pipes,' IXid the painter, with
diibrdered accent, ' methinks thedo6>or was in a pefti-

lent huriy with that mdlage of his.'— ' Ey, ey," an-
fwered Tom, ' I do fuppofe helono;s to be foul of you.'—

' What!' replied the other, « d'ye think he thirfts

alter my blood ?'—
' To be lure he does,' faid Pipes,

thruiting a large quid of tobacco in his cheek, with
great deliberation. * If that be the cafe,' cried Pallet,

brginningto iliake, ' he is no better than a cannibal, and
no Cirriitian ought to fight him on an equal footing.*

Tom obfei-v'ing his emotion, eyed him with a frown of
indignation, faying, ' You an't arfaid, ai-e you ?'—

•

< God forbid!' replied the challenc;er, Hammering Vv'ith

fear. * What fhould I be afraid^cf ? The worft he
can do is to take my life, and then he'll be anfwerable

both to God and m^an for the murder : don't you think

he will?'—' I think no fuch matter,' anfwered the fe-

cond ;
' if fo be as how he puts a brace of bullets

through your bows, ana kills you fairly, it is no more
iiiurder than if I was to bring down a ngddy from the

main
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main top-fail yard.' By this time Pallet's teeeth chat-

tered with fuch violence, that he could fcarce pro-

nounce this reply—' Mr. Thomas, you feem to make
very light of a man's life ; but I trull in the Almighty,

I fliall not fo eafily be brought down. Siu'e many a

man has fought a duel, without lofing his life ! Do you

Imagiiie that I run fuch hazard of falling by the hand

of my adverfary?'—* You may, or may not,' faid the

tmconcerned Pipes, ' juft as it happens. What then?

Death is a debt that every man owes, according to the

fong; and if you let foot to foot, I think one ofyou mult

go to pot.'—* Foot f-ofoot!' exclaimed the terrified pain-

ter, * that's downright butcheiy ; and I'll be damn'd

before I fight any man on earth in fuch a barbarous

way. Whatl d'ye take me to be a favage beaft?'

This declaration he made while they afcended the ram-

parts.- His attendant perceiving the phyfician and his

fecond at the diftance ot an hundred paces before them,

gave him notice of their appearance, and advi fed him

to make ready and behave like a nian. Pallet in vain

endeavoured to conceal his panick, which difcovered

itfelf in an unlverfal trepidation of body j and the la-

mentable tone in which he anfwered this exhortation of

Pipes, faying—* I do behave like a man ; but you

would have me a6l the part of a bnite. Are they

coming this way?' When Tom told him that they

had faced about, and admonifhed him to advance, the

nerves of his arm refufed their office, he could not bold

out his piftol, and inftead of going forward, retreated

with an infenfibiiity of motion 3 till Pipes, placing

himielf in the rear, let his own back to that of his prin-

cipal, and fwore he iliould not budge an inch farther

in that direftion.

While the valet thus tutored the painter, his mafter

enjoyed the terrors of the phyfician, which v/ere more

ridiculous than thofe of Pallet, becaufe he was intent

upon difgulfing them. His declaration to Pickle in

the morning, would not fuffer him to ftart any objec-

jeftions when he recciw^d the challenge ;
and finding

that
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l>,at the young gentleman made no otter of mediating
the affair, but rather congratulated him on the occa-

iion, when he ccmmunicated the painter's billet, all

his efforts conGfted in oblique hints and general reflec-

tions upon the abfurJity of duelling, which was nrit

introduced among civilized nations by the barbarous
Huns and Longobards. He likewife pretended to ri-

dicule the ufe of nre-aiins, which confounded all the

diftinftions of fkill and addrefs, and deprived a com-
batant of the opportunity of fignalizing his perfonal

prowefs. Pickle affented to the jultnefs of his obfer-

vations ; but at the fame time reprefented the necel-

fity of complying with the cuftoms of the world, (ri-

diculous as they were) on which a man's honour and
reputation depend. So that, feeing no hopes of pi'o-

fitmg by that artifice, the republican's agitation be-

came more and more remarkable 5 and he propoled in

plain tenns, that they iliould contend in armour, like

the combatants of ancient days ; for it was but reafon-

able, that they fhovdd pra6life the manner of fighting,

fince they adopted the difpofition of thofe iron times.

Nothing could have afforded more diverfion to our
hero, tlian the fight of two fuch duellifts cafed in iron

;

and he wifhed that he iiad prom.oted the quarrel at

Bruffels, where he could have hired the aiinour of
Charles the Fifth, and the valiant Duke of Parma, /or
their accommodation : but as there was no poffibility

of fiu-niihing the cap-a-pee at Antwerp, he perfuaded

him to ccnfonn to the modern ufe of the fword, and
meet the painter on his own terms j and fufpecling tliat

.

his fear would ilipply him with other excufes for de-
clining the combat, he comforted him v/ith fom.e dif-

tant infmuations, to the prejudice ar his adverfaiy's

courage, which w-ould in ail probability evaporate be-

fore any mifchief could happen.

Notwithftanding this encouragement, he cculd not

fupprefs the relu6lance with which he went to the iield,

and call many a v/iftrul look over his left flioulder, to

fee whether or not hii aiveriary was at his heels.

Vol. II. Q^ When
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When by the advice of his fecond, he took poiTefiion

of the ground, and turaed about with his face to the

enemy, it was not fo dark, but that Peregrine could

perceive the unufual palenefs of his countenance, and

the fweat {landing in large drops upon his forehead

;

nay, there was a manifeft diforder in his fpeech, when
he regretted the want of the Pila and Parma, with

which he would have made a rattling noife, to aftonifh

his foe, in fpringing fonv^rd, and fmging the hymn to

battle, in the manner of the ancients.

In the mean time, obferving the hefitation of his an-

tagonift, who, far from advancing, feemed to recoil,

and even ftmggle with his fecond, he gueffed the fitua-

tion of the painter's thoughts 5 and' coilefting all the

manhood that he poflelTed, leized the opportunity of

profiting by his "enemy's confternation. Striking his

iword and piftol together, he advanced in a fort of trot,

raifmg a loud howl, in which he repeated, in lieu of the

Spartan fong, part of the ftrophe from one of Pindar's

Pythia, beginning with Ek theon gor maka-nai, fafai

Broteais aretais, &;c. This imitation of the Greeks

had all the dehred effeft upon tlie painter, who feeing

the phyfician running towards him like a fuiy, \v\t\\ a

piftol in his right-hand, which was extended, and hear-

ing tlie dreadful yell he uttered, and the outlandifn

words he pronouriced, was feized with an univerfal

palfy of his limbs. He would have dropped down
upon the ground, had nat Pipes fupported and encou-

raged him to Itand upon his defence. The doftor,

contrary to his expeftation, finding that he had not

flinched from the fpot, though he had now performed

one half of his career, put in pra6lice his laft effort, by
firing his phloij the noife of which no fooner reached

the ears of the affrighted painter, than he recom.mended

his foul to God, and roared for mercy v/ith great voci-

feration. The republican, overjoyed at this exclama-

tion, commanded him to yield, and furrender his arms,

on pain of immediate death : upon which he threw

av/ay his plftols and iVcrd, in fpite of all the admcrl-
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tlons and even threats cf his fecond, who left him to

his fate, and went up to his mafter, flopping his nole

with {igns of loathing and abhorrence.

The viclor having won the SpoUa Ophna, gi'anted

him his life on condition, that he would on his knees

iupplicate his pardon, acknowledge himfelf inferior to

his conqueror in every virtue and qiialifi cation, and pro-

mife for tlie future to merit his favour by fubmifiicn and

relpeft. Thefe inibient tonns were readily embraced by
the unfortunate challenger j who fairly owned, that he

was not at all calculated for the pin-poies of war, and
that henceforth he would contend with no weapon but

his pencil. He begged with great humility, that Mr.
Pickle would not think the v/orfe of his morals for this

defeft of courage, which was a natural infirmity inhe-

rited from his father, and fufpend his opinion of his

talents, imtil he il\ould have an opportunity of contem-

plating the charms of his Cleopatra, which would be

hiiiilied in lefs tlian three months.

Our hero obierved, with an aifecled air of difplea-

fure, that no man could be jultly condemned for being

fubject to the impreilions of fear ; and therefore his

cowardice might ealily be forgiven: but there was
foraething fo preiumptuous, dlihoneft, and difmgenu-

ous, in arrogating a quality to which he knew he had
not the fmalleil pretenllon, that he could not forget his

mifbehavlour all at once, though he would condefcend

to comm\inicate with him as formerly, in hopes of fee-

ing a reformation in his conducl. Pallet protefled,

that there was no diffimulation in the cafe ; for he was
ignorant of his own weaknefs, until his refolution was
put to the trial: he faithfully promifed to demean him-

lelf, during the remaining part of the tour, with that

confcious modefty and penitence which became a per-

fon in his condition; and, for the prefent, implored

the afiiftance of Mr. 1- Ipes, indifembarrainng him from
the difagreeable conlequence cf his fear.

0^2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XXX.
'The Doclor exults in his ViSiory. 'Theyfet outfor Rot-

terdar/iy -jjhere they are entertained by t-voo Dutch
Gcntkmen in a Yacht, -ojhich is o-jerturned in the

Maeze, to the ?namfefi Hazard of the Painter's Life.

Theyf-pend the E^e'ning ^jfith their Entertainers, and
next Day 'vift a Cabinet of Curiofities.

n^OM was accordingly ordered to minifter to his oc-
-^ caiions 5 and the conqueror, elated with his luccefs,

which he in a great meafiire attributed to his manner
of attack, and the hymn w^iich he howled, told Pere-

grine, that he was now convinced of the trath of what
Pindar fung in theie words, Gjfa de ?ne pephileke ZeuSy

atuzontai Boan Pieridon aio7ita ; for he had no fooner

begun to repeat the meilifiuent ftrains of that divine

poet, than the wretch his antagonift was confounded,

and his nerves unftrung.

On their return to the inn, he expatiated on the pru-

dence and tranquillity of his own behavioTir, and

alcribed the confternation of Pallet to the remembrance
of fome crime that lay heavy upon his confcience : for,

in his opinion, a man of virtue and common fenff; could

not pcfiibly be afraid of death, which is not only the

peaceful habour that receives him (battered on the

tempelluous fea of life, but alfo the eternal feal of his

fame and glory, which it is no longer in his power to

forfeit and forego. He lamented his fate, in being

doomed to live in fuch degenerate days, v/hen war is

become a mercenary trade ; and ardently v-^ifhed, that

the day would come, v/hen he fliculd have fuch an op-

portunity of iignalizing his courage in the caufe of li-

berty, as that of Marathon, wb.ere an handful of Athe-

nians, fighting for their freedom, defeated the whole

ftren.gth of the Perfian empire. * Would to Heaven V

faid he, ' my mule were blcfTed with an occafion to

em.ulate that glorious teftimony on the trophy in Cy-
prus, erected by Cimon, for two great victories gained

en the fiimc day over the Pcrfians by fea and land; in

which
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Avhich it is veiy remarkable, that tlie greatnefs of the

occaiion has railed the manner of expreflion above the

ufual fimplicity and modefty of all other ancient infcrip-

tions.' He then repeated it with all the pomp of de-

clamation, and fignined his hope, that the French
would one day invade ns with llich an aiTny as that

which Xerxes led into Greece, that it might be in his

power to devote himfelf, like Leonidas, to the freedom
of his country.

The memoi-able combat being thus -determined, and
even- thing that was remai-kable in Antwerp furveyed,

they fent their baggage down the Scheld to Rotterdam,
and let out for the fame place in a poll-waggon, -which

that fame evening brought them in fafety to the banks
o[ the Maezc. They put up at an Enelilh houfe of
entertainment, remarkable for the modefty and mode-
ration of the landlord ; and next morning the doctor

v/ent in perlbn, to deliver letters of recommendation to

two Dutch gentlemen, from one of liis acquaintance at

Paris. Neither of them happened to be at home when
he called 5 fo that he left a meliage at their lodgings,

with his addreis 5 and in the afternoon they waited up-
on the company, and after many hofpirable profeffions,

one of the tv^o mvited them to fpend the evening at his

houfe.

Meanwhile they had provided a pleafure-yacht, in

vv-hich th.y propofed to treat them with an excuriion

upon the Ivlai^zc. This being almoft the only diver-

fion that place affords, our young gcntlem.an reliflied

tlie propoial j and notwltllanding the remonftrances of

Mr. Jv:>li:er, who declined the voyage on account of the

ro\iganefs of the weather, they went on board without

hefitation, and fbui'.d a collation prepared in the cabbin.

While they tacked to and iro in the river, under tlie

impulfe of-a mackarel breeze, the phyfician expreffed

his fatisfaftion, and Pallet was ravifhed with the enter-

tainment. But tlie wind increaung, to the nnfpeak-

able joy of the Dutchmen, who had now an opportu-

nity of fliewing their dexterity in the management of

Qj the
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the velTel, the gueits found it inconvenient to fland up-
on deck, and impoiTiblc to fit below, on account of the

clouds of tobacco-fmoke which rolled from the pipes

of their entertainers, in fiich vclvimes as annoyed them
even to the hazard of fuffocation. Tais fumigation,

together with the extraordinaiy motion of the fhip, be-

gan to aftecf the head 'and ftomach of the painter, who
begged earneftly to be fet on fliore : but the Dutch
gentlemen, who had no idea of his fulterings, Infifted,

with furprizing obftinacv of regard, upon his fta}'ing

until he fhould fee an inltance of the fkill of their ma-
riners 5 and bringing him on deck, commanded the

men to cany the vefiers lee gun-wale under water.

This nicety of navigation they inftantly performed, to

the admiration of Pickle, the difcompofure of the doc-

tor, and terror of Pallet, who blefied himfelf from the

courtefy of a Dutchman, and prayed to Heaven for his

deliverance. While tlic Hollanders enjoved the repu-

tation of this feat, and the diftrefs of the painter at the

fame time, the yacht was overtaken by a Hidden fquall,

that overfet her in a moment, and flung every man
overboard into the IsTaeze, before they could have the

leaft warning of their fate, much lefs, time to provide

againft the accident. Peregrine, who was an' expert

fwimmer, reached the fliore in fafety ; the phyfician,

in the agonies of defpair, laid faft hold on the ti-unk-

breeches of one of the men, who dragged him to the

other fide ; the entertainers landed at the bomb-keys,
fmoklng their pipes all the way with great delibera-

tion 5 and the poor painter muft have gone to the bot-

tom, had not he been encountered by the cable of a

fhlp, that lay at anchor near the fcene of their difafter.

Though his fenfes had forfaken him, his hands faften-

cd by inftinft on this providential occurrence, which
he held with fuch a convulfive gi'afp, that when a boat

was fent out to bring him on fiiore, it was with the

utmoif difficulty that his fingers v/ere difengaged. He
was carried into a houfe, deprived of the ufe of fpeech,

and bereft of all fenfation j and being fufpended by the

heels.
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beds, a vafl. quantity of water ran out of his niouth.

This evacuation being made, he began to utter dread-

ful groans, which gradually increaled to a continued

roar 5 and after he had regained the \ife of his I'enfes,

he underwent a delirium that lafted feveral hours. As
for the treaters, they never dreamed of exprefiing the

leaft concern to Pickle or the phylician for what had
happened, becauie it was an accident fo common as to

pais without notice.

Leaving the care of the vefiel to the feamen, the

company retired to theii* refpeftive lodgings, in order

to fliift their cloaths ; and in the evening our travel-

lers were conduced to the houfe of their new friend
;

who, with a view of making his invitation the m.ore

agreeable, had aflembled to the number of tv.-entv or

thirty Englifhmen, of all ranks and degrees, from the

merchant to the periwig-maker's apprentice.

In the midft of this congregation flood a chaling-diih

with live coals, for the convenience of lighting their

pipes, and every individual was accommodated with a

fpitting-box. There was not a mouth in the apart-

ment mifurniflied with a tube, fo that they refembled a

convocation of chimeras breathing Hre and fmoak ; and
our gentlemen were fain to imitate their example in

their own defence. It is not to be fuppofed that

the converfation was either veiy fprightly or polite
j

the whole entertahiment was of the Dutch call, frowzy

and phlegmatick : and our adventurer, as he returned

to his lodging, tortured with the head-ach, and dif-

giifted with eveiy circumftance of his treatment, curfed

the hour in which tlie doftor had faddled them with

fuch troublefome companions.

Next morning by eight o'clock thefe polite Hol-

landers returned the vifit, and after breakfafl, attended

their Eiiglifli friendo to the houfe of a perfon that pof-

feffed a very curious cabinet of c\u'ioiities, to which
they had fecured our company's adnililicn. The owner
of this colleftlon was a cheefemonger, vv-ho received

them in a woollen night-cap, with itraps buttoned un-

der
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der bis chin. As he undeiitood no language but his

owni he told them, by the canal of one of their con-
duftors, that he did not make apra6Lice of fiiewing his

curlofities ; hut underftanding that they were Engiifh-
men, and recommended to his friends, he was content
to fubmit them to their pei-ufal. So faying, he led

them up a dark ftair-cafe, into a fmallroom, decorated

with a few paltry figures in plaiiter of Paris, two or

three miferable landfcapes, the fkins of an otter, feal,

and fome fidies ItufFed 5 and in one corner ftood a glafs-

cafe, furniflied with newts, frogs, lizards, and ferpents,

preferved in fpirits
J
a human foetus, a calf with two

lieads, and about two dozen of butterflies pinned upon
paper. The viituofo having exhibited thefe particu-

lars, eyed tlie ftrangers with a look foliciting admira-
tion and applaufe 5 and as he could not perceive any
fymptom of either in their geftures or countenances,

withdrew a curtain, and difplayed a wainfcot chell of

drav/ers, in which he gave them to underfcand was
fomething that would agreeably amufe the imagina-
tion. Our travellers, regaled with this notice, ima-

ghied that they would be entertained with the fight of

fome curious medals, or other produftions of anti-

quity; but how were they difappointed, when they

faw nothing but a variety of fliells, difpofed in whim-
fical figures, in each di-awer. After he had detained

them full two hours with a tedious commentary upon
the fnape, fize, and colour of each departm.ent, he, with

a fupercilious llmper, defired that the Englifii gentle-

men woidd frankly and candidly declare whether his

cabmet, or that of Mynheer Sloane, at London, was
the moiL valuable. Vv'"hen this requeft was fignified in

Englifii to the company, the painter inilantly exclaim-

ed, ' By the Lard 1 they are net to be named of a day.

And as for that matter, I would not give one comer

of Saltero's coffee-houfe, at Chelfea, for all the trafli he

hath fhewn.' Peregrhie, unwilling to mortify any

perfon who had done his endeavour to pleafe him, ob-

Icrved, that what he had feen was very curious anci

enter-
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entertaining ; but that no private collc6licn in E'.ucpe

was equal to that of Sir Hans Sloanr, which, exchuivi

of prei'ents, had coil an hundred tlioufand pounds.

The two condu6lors were confounded at this alVcvera-

tion, which beuig communicated to the cheeiemonger,

he fhook his head with a fignificant grin 5 and though

he did not chufe to exprefs liis Incredulit)'- in w^ords,

gave our hero to underftand, that he did not much de-

pend upon his veracity.

From the houle of this Dutch naturalift, they were

dragged all round the city, by the painful civility of

their attendants, who did not quit them till the even-

ing was well advanced, and then not till after they had

promifed to be with them before ten o'clock next day,

in order to con:lu6l them to a countr}'-houfe, lituateJ

in a pleafant village on the other f.de of the river.

Pickle was already fo much fatigued vvith their hof-

pitality, that, for the firft tim.e of his life, he fuffered a

dejeflion of fpirits ; and refolved, at any rate, to avoid

the threatened perfecution of to-moiTOv,'. With tiiis

view he ordered his fei-vants to pack up fome cloaths

arid linen in a portmanteau ; and in the morning em-
barked with his. governor, in the ti'eck fkuyt, for tae

Hague, whither he pretended to be called by fome ur-

gent occalion, leaving his fellow-travellers to make his

apology to their friends ; and alluring them, that he

would not proceed for Amfterdam without their fccie-

ty. He arrived at the Hague in the forenoon, and dined

at aai crdinaiy frequented by officers and people of fa-

fliion ; where being infoirned, that the princefs wo\ild

fee compaxy hi the evening, he drefied himfelf in a rich

liiit of the Parifian cut, and went to court v^rithout any

introduction. A perfon of his appearance could not

fail to attra6f the notice of fuch a fmall circle. The
prince himfelf, imderftanding he was an Englilhman

and a ftranger, went up to him witho\it ceremony, ar.d

ha^ ing welcomed him_ to the place, con.verfed with him
tor fome minutes on the common topicks of difcourfe.

CHAP,
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.CHAP. XXXI.
They proceed to the Hague

; from njjhence they depart

for Aivflcrdam^ ^jjhere theyfee a Dutch Tragedy^ i;i-

fii the Mujick-houfs, in n,vhich Peregrine quarrels ^ivith

the Capain of a Man of War. They pafs through

Haerlem, in their IVay to Leyden. Return to Rotter-

da?n, <^ujhere the Coinpany feparates, and our Hero,
wjith his Atte-idantSy arri--oes in Safety at Har-uAch.

"pEING joined by their fellow-travellers, in the mom-
-^ ing-, they made a tour to all the remarkable places .

ill this cekbrated villa^-e j faw the Foimdery, the Stadt-

houfe, the Spinhuys. Vaiixhall, and Count Bentinck's

gardens, and in the evening v\^ent to the French come-
dy, which v/as directed by a noted harlequin, who had
found means to flatter the Dutch taile fo efFe6lually,

tli"t they extolled him as the greatefc aftor that ever

appeared in the province of Holland. This famous
<;cmpanydid notr^prefent regidar theatrical pieces, but
only a fort of impromlus, in which this noted player

always perfcnned the greateft part of the entertam-

ment. Among other failles of wit that efcaped him,
there v/as one circumllance fo remarkably adapted to

the difpofition and genius of his audience, that it were

pity to pafs it over in lilence. A windmill being ex-

hibited on the fcene, harlequin, after having furveyed

it with curiofity and admiration, afks of one of the

millers the ufe of that machine j and being told, that

it v/as a windmill, cbftn'-es v/ith fome concern, that as

there was not the leafc breath of wind, he could not

have the pleafure of feeing it turn round. Urged by
tills coniideration, he puts himfcif into the attitude ot

a perlbn wrapped in profound meditatiori ; and having

continued a fev/ feconds in this pofture, runs to the

miller with great eagernefs and joy, and telling him
that he had found an expedierit to make his mid work,

very fairly unbuttoiis his breeches ; then prefenting his

pofieriors to the fails of the machine, certain exploiicns

iirc irnmedjaccly heard, and the ajTES of the mill begin

t9
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to turn round, to the Infinite fatisfaclion of the fpecla-

tcrs, who approve the joke with loud peals of appiaiife.

Our travellers ftaid a few days at the Hague, during
which the yo\mg gentleman waited en the Britifh am-
bafiador, to whoin he was recommended by liis excel-

lency at Paris, and lolt about thirty guineas at billiards

to a French adventurer, who decoyed him ir.to the fr.are

by keeping up his game. Then they depaited in a

poll-waggon for Amfterdam, being provided with let-

ters of iiiti'odufticn to an Engiifli merchant rending in

that city, under v-hofe aufpiccs they vif.tcd every thing

worth feeing, and among other exciTrlions went to fee

a Dutch tragedy acled 5 an enteitainment which, of all

others, had the llrangelt effect upon the organs of our

hero; the drefs of their chief perfbnages was To antick,

their manner fo aukwardly abfard, and. their langur.ge

fo ridiculoully imfit for conveying th.e fentiments of

love and honour, that Peregrine's nerves were diiu'eti-

cally afrefted. v/ith the com.plicated abfurdity, and he

was compelled to withdraw twenty times before the

cataftrophe of the piece.

The fab"e6t of this perfomiance was the famcr.s-

floiy of Scipio's continence and virtue, in reiLcring the

fair captive to her lover. The young Roman liero was
reprefented by a broad-faced Batavir^, in a bnrgc-

mafter's gown, and a fur-cap, fitting fmoaking hk pipe

at a table fumifiied v/ith a carjn of beer, a drinking-

glafs, and a plate of tobacco : the lady was fuch a per-

fon as Scipio might very well be fuppofed to give aw-ay,

without any great eftort of ger.eronty ; and indeed the

Celtiberian' prince feemed to be of that oj inicn ; for,

upon receiving her from, the hand of the victor, he dif-

CGvered none of thofe tranfpcrts of gratitude and jcy

which Liv}' defcribes in recounting this event. The
Dutch Scipio, however, was complaifant enough in his

way ; for he dehred her to fit at his right-hand, by the

appellation of Tafro-.v, and with his own fingers filling

a clean pipe, preil-ntea It to Mynheer Ailucio the lo-

ver. The refx of the G^ccaomy Oi the ui.ce v-as i)i ths
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fame tafte ; wliich was lb agreeable to the audience,

that they feemed to have fliaken off their natural

phkgm, m order to applaud the performance.

From the play o\ir conipany adjourned to the houfe
of their friend, where they fpent the evening j and the

converfation turning upon poetry, a Dutchman who
wasprefent, and imderlfood theEnglifh language, hav-
ing iillened very attentively to the difcourfe, lifted up
with both hands the greatell part of a Chefnlre-cheele

that lay upon the table, faying, ' I do knov/ vat is

boetrie. Mine brotre be a great boet, and ave vrought
a book as dick as all dat/ Pickle, diverted with this

method of eitimating an author according to the quan-
tity of his works, enquired about the fubjefts of this

bard's writings, but of thefe his brother could give no
account, or other information, but that there was little

market for the commodity, which hung heavy upon liis

hands, and induced him to wifh he had applied himfelf

to another trade.

The only remarkable fcene in Am.fterdam, which
our company had not feen, was the Spuyl, or mufick-
houfes, which, by the connivance of the magiitrates,

are maintained for the recreation of thofe who might
attempt the chaftity of creditable women, if they were
not provided with fuch conveniencies. To one of thefe

night-hcufes did om* travellers repair, \inder the con-

Q\:zi of the Englifli merchant, and were introduced into

iucli another place as the ever memorable coifee-houie

of Moll King} v/ith this difference, that the company
here v/ere not lb riotous as the bucks of Covent-Gar-
dtn, but formed themfelves into a circle, v/ithin which
fome of the number danced to the mufick of a fcurvy

organ, and a few other inftniments that uttered tunes

very fiiitable to the difpoiltion of the hearers, while the

whole apartment was ihrouded with clouds of fm.oak

impervious to the view. When our gentiemea enter-

ed, the floor was occupied by two females and their

gallants, who, in the performance of their excrcife,

lifitd thtir legs like fo many oxen at plo\igh 5 and the

pipe
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pipe of one of thole hopp.-rs happcnirig tc be exhaufted,'

in the inidii: of his faraband, ht vciy deliberately drew
forth his tobacco-box, niling and lighting it again,

without any interruption to the dance. Peregi-jne be-
ing unchecked by the prefence of his governor, who
was too tender of his o\^-n reputation to attend them in

this expedition, made up to a fprightly French girl that

fat in feemL'ig expcftation of a cultcirjer, and prevailing

upoji her to be his partner, led her into the circle, and,

h\ his turn, took the opporLimity of dancing a minuet,

to the admiration of ail prefent. He intended to have
exhibited another fpecinien of his ability in this art,

when a captain of a Dutcli man of w:u- cliancing to

come in, and feeing a Itranger engaged with tlie lady

whom, it feems, he had bei'poke tor his bed-fellow, he
axi\T.nced without any ceren-:cny, and feizing her by the

ai-m, pulled lier to the othtr iide of the room. Our
adventiutrr, who was not a man to put up with f.ich a

iirutal affront, followed the i-aviflicr vvith indignation

in his ejfes ; and pufifmg him on one fsde, retook tlie

fubjesSi of their conttil, and led her back to the place

tlom whence flie had been dragged. The Dutchman,
enraged at the youth's prefumption, obeyed the liril

diilates of his choler, and lent his rival a hearty box
on the ear ; which was immediately repaid with inte-

reit, before our hero ccu.ld recollecl himfelf fufiiciently

to lay his hand upon his fword, and beckon the aggref-

ibi' to the door.

Notwithilanding the confuften and diforder which
this aifair produced in the room, and the endeavours of

Pickle's company, who intcrpofed, in ordei- to prevent

bloodihed, the antagonills reached the ftrect ; and Pe-

regrine drawing, was furprized to fee tlie captain ad-

vance againil hun with a long knife, v/hich he prefer-

red to the fword that hung by his fide. The youth,

confoxmded at this prepofterous behaviour, defired him,

in the French tongue, to lay alide that vulgai- imple-

ment, and approach like a gentleman : but the Hol-

lander, who neither vindorllood the propofrd, nor v/ould

Vol. 1 1, R have
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have complied with his dt^mand had he been made ac-

quainted with his meaning, ruflied tbnvard like a del-

perado, before his advtrfary could put himfelf on his

guard ; and if the young gentleman had not been en-

dued with fiirprizing agility, his nofe would have fallen

a facrificeto the fury of the affailant. Finding hhrirelf

In fuch imminent jeopardy, he leaped to one fide, and

the Dutchman pafling him, In the force of his career,

he with one nimble kick made fuch applic-.tlon to his

enemy's heels, that he flew like lightning into the ca-

nal, whei-e he had almoft periflied by pitching upon one

of the polls with which It was faced.

Peregrine having performed this exploit, did not Hay
for the captain's coming on fhore, but retreated with

all dllpatch, by the advice of his conduSlor ; and next

day embarked, v.'ith his companions. In the ikuyt, fo.r

Haerlem, v/here they dined, and hi the evening arrived

at the ancient city of Leyden, where they met v/itk

fome Engiifa fludents, who treated them v/ith great

hofpitality. Not but tliat the hanr.ony of the conver-

fation v/as that fame night interrupted by a difpute that

arofe between one of thofe young gentlemen and the

phyfician, about the cold and hot methods of prefcrlp-

tion in the gout and rheum.atifm ; and pivx:eeded to

fuch a degree of mtvtual reviling, that Pickle, afnamed
and incenled at his fellow-traveller'' s want of urbanity,

efpouled the other's caufe, and openly rebuked him for

his unmannerly petulan.ce, which (he faid} rendered

him unfit for the purpofes, and unworthy of the bene-

fit of foclety. This unexpected declaration overwhelm-
ed the doftor with amazement and confufion ; he was
inftantaneoufly deprived of his fpeech, and during the

remaining part of t\\& partie, fat in filent mortification.

In all probability he deliberated with himfelf, whether
or not he fiiould expoitulate with the young gentleman

on the freedom he had taken with his chara6fer in a

com.pany of urangers ; but as he knew he had not a
Pallet to deal with, he very prudently fupprefied that

fus-geftioHj und in fccret chev/ed the cud of refentment.

After
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ph} r.ck. gai-deii, the \wi~

veifity. the anato-.r.ical hall, end every other thhig that

was recommended to their view, they returnsd to Rot-
tej-dam, and held a conniltation upon the method of"

transporting themfelves to England. The dcftor,

wh.ole gnidge againft Peregi'ine was rather iniiamed

than allayed by our hero's inditTei-ence and neglect,

liad tampered with the limiplicity of the painter, who
>vas proud of his advances towards a perfect reccnci-

Ilaion
J and now took the opportunity of parting with

our adventiu-er, by declaiing that he and his friend Mr.
Pallet were refclved to take tlieir paiTage in a trading
ilcop, after he had heard Peregrine cbjeft againft tliat

tei'dcus, difagreeable, and uncertain method of convey-
ance. Pickle immediately faw his intention 5 and,

widiout ufmg the leaft argimient to diiiuade them from
their deiign, orexpreffing the fmalleii: degree of concern
at their feparation, very coolly vvifned thcra a profper-

cus voyage, and ordered his baggage to be lent to Hel-
vooLfiuys. There he himfelf, and iiis retinue, went on
board of the packet next day, and by the favour of a
lair Vv^Ind, in eighteen hours ai-rivcd at Harvvich.

"CHAP. XXXII.
Fersgrbie delivers hh Letters of B.ecommendation at

London^ ff.nd returns to the GarrU^i, to the unfpeak-
able Joy of the Comfnodore and his\'jkcle Family.

TO'OW that our hero found himfelf on Englifli ground,
liis heait dilated with the proud recolle^fion of his

ov/n imiprovement fmce he left his native foil. He be-
gin to recognize the interefting ideas of his tender

yiars 5 he enjoyed, by anticipation, the pleahu'e of fee-

ing his friends in the garrifon, after an aofence of
e.ghteen months; and the irarga of his changing
Tmily, v/^hich other lefs vv-crthy co:):1derations hadde-
preilcd, refiimed the full pclie{ficn of Iris breaft. Hq
remembered, with fliame, that he had negle6ted the

correfpcndence with her brother, v/hich he hhnfelf had
foHcited, ajid in confequence of which he had received

£ letter irom. that vonnc: gentleman v»'hile he lived at
' ^K z Palis,
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Paris. In fplte of thefe confcienriciis refiicllons, \\z

was too felf-lufficient to think he fhould find any dira-

culty in obtaining forgivenefs for fiich fms of omifilon;

and began to imagine, that his pafTion would be pre-

judicial to the dignity of his fituation, if it could not

be gratiiied upon tenns which formerly his imagina-
tion durft not conceive.

Sorry I am, that the taik I have undertaken, lays

me under the necefiity of divulging this degeneracy in

the fentiments of our imperious youth, who vvas now in

the heyday of his blood, fiufned with the confcicufnefs

of his own qualifications, vain of his fortune, and elat-

ed on the wings of imaginary expeftation. Though
he v/as deeply enamoured of Mifs Gauntlet, he was lar

from propofmg her lieart as the ultimate aim of his

gallantry, which (he did not doubt) would triumph
over the miOil illuflrious females of the land, and at once

regale his appetite and ambition.

Meanwhile, being willing to make his appearance at

the garriion equally furprizing and agreeable, he cau-

tio!xed Mr. Joker againlt writing to the commodore,
who had not heard of them fmce their departure frcm
Paris, and hired a poll-chaife and horles for London.
The governor going out to give orders about the car-

riage, inadvertently left a paper book open upon the

table
J
and his pupil calling his eyes upon the page,

chanced to read thefe vv^ords. * Sept. 15. Arrived in

fafety, by the bleffing of God, in this unhappy king-
dom of England. And thus concludes the journal or"

my laft peregrination.' Pcregrine^s curiolity bemg
enflamed by this extraordinary concluf.on, he turned to

the beginning, and peiaifed feveral fiieets of a diary,

fuch as is com.m.only kept by that clafs of people

known by the denomi^iation of travelling governors,

for the fatis faction of themfelves and the parents or

guardians of their pupils, and for the edification and
entertainment of their friends.

That the I'eader m.av have a clear idea of Mr. Jol-
tei-'s perfonnance, we fnall tranfcribe the tranfaStions
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of one day, as he had recorded them 5 and that abftraft
wiH be a i-ufficient ipccinien of the v/hole plan raid exe-
cution oi the work.

^ * May 3. At eight o'clock fet cut from Bouloo-nem a poft-chaile
: the morning hazy and cold. Forti-

fied my llomach with a cordial. Reccm.maided ditto
to Air. P. as an antidote againft the fog. Mem. He
reiufcd it. The iiither horie greaied in the off-pailem
Ci the hind-leg. AiTive at Samers. Mem. This laft
^^s a poft an£a half, i. e. thj-ee leagues, or nine Eng-
liiii miles. The day clears up. ""A fine champaioii
country, well ftored with corn. The poftilllcn fays his
prayers m pailing by a wooden ciiicifix upon the road,
^vlc^m. The licrfes ftaled in a fmall brook that mns in
a Dottom betwixt two hills. Arrive at Cormont. A
common poft. A difpute with my pupil, who is ob-
llinate, and fwayed by an unlucky prejudice. Proceed
to Montreuil, where we dine on choice pigeons. A
vejy moderate charge. No chamber-pot in the room,
owmg to the negligence of the maid. This is an or-
dmaiypcft. Set out again for Nampont. Troubled
With flatulencies and indigeftion. Mr. P. is fullen,
and feem.s to miftake an eruclation for the breaking of
wind backwards. From Nampont depart for Bemay,
at which place we arrive in the evening, and propofe to
llay all night. N. B. The two laft are double pofts,
and our cattle very willing, though not focng. Sup
on a delicate ragout and excellent partridges, In com-
pany with Mr. H. and his fpoufe. Mem. The i^id
H. ti-od upon my corn by miifake. Difcharge the
bill, which is not vc\r\r realonable. Diipute with Mr.
P. about giving money to the fen-ant: he infifts upon
ray giving a twenty-four fol piece ; which is too much
by two thirds, in all confcience. N. B. She was a pert
baggage, and did not deierve a Hard.'

bur hero was fo much difobiiged with certain cir-

cumilances of this amufing and inftrufting journal,
that, by way of puniihing the a\ithor, he interlined
thefe words betwixt two paragraphs, m a manner that

JK. 3 exa6lly
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€xa6tly refembled the tutor's hand-writing; ' T'Jt-m,

Had the pkafure of drhiking mylelf into a Iweet in-

toxication, by toafting our lawful king, and his royal

family, among fome worthy Englifli fathers of the fo-

ciety of Jel'us.'

Having taken ti\is revenge, he fet out for London,
where he waited upon thofe noblemen to whom he had
letters of )-ecommendation from Paris; and was not

only gracioufly received, but even loaded with carelles

and proffers of fervice, becaufe they underftood he was
a young gentleman of fortune, who, far from (landing

in need of their countenance or afliftance, would make
an uleful and creditable addition to the r.umber of their

adherents. He had the honour of dining at their ta-

bles, in confequencc of preffmg invitations, and cf

fpendiijg feverai evenings with the ladies, to whom he

was particularly agreeable, on account of his perfon,

addrefs, and bleeding freely at play.

Being thus initiated in the beau monde, he thought

it was high time to pay his refpefts to his generous

benefaftor the coinraodore ; and accordingly departed

one morning, with his train, for the garriion, at v/hich

he arrived in fafety the lame night. When he entered

the gate, which vi^as opened by a new fervant that

did not know him, he found his old friend Hatch-

war ftalkingin the yard, with a night -cap on his head,

and a pipe in his mouth ; and advancing to him, lock

him by the hand before he had any intimation of his

approach. The lieutenant, thus faluted by a ftranger,

Ifared at him in fdent aftoniflnnent, till he recolle£led

his features, which were no fooner known, than dafh-

ing the pipe upon the pavement, he exclaimed, ' Sinitc

my crofs-trees ! th'art welcome to port P and hugged

him in his anus with great affeftion. He then, by a

coi-dial fqueeze, expreficd his fatisfa^lion at feeing his

old jhip-mate Tom, v/ho applying his whiftle to hi*

ir.outh, the whole caftle echoed with his performance.

The fervants hearing the well-known found, poured

tJLst ill a tumult of joy j cUid undcrllanding that their

young
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young mafler was retiimed, railed fiich a peal of accla-
mation, as aitonifned the conimodore and liis lady, and
infpLred Julia with iuch an interefting prefage, that her
heart began to throb with violence. Runnino- cut in
the huny and perturbation of her hope, flie^was fo
much ovem-hehned at fight of her brother, that flie ac-
tually fainted in his aims. But fi-om this trance flie

foon awaked
; and Peregrine having teftified his plea-

fcre and affefrion, v/ent up Hairs, and prefented hlm-
lelf before his godfather and aunt, Mrs. Tiiinnion
role and received him with a gi-acious embrace, blef-
iing God for his happy return from a land of impiety
and vice, in which flie hoped his morals had not been
corrupted, nor his principles of religion altered or im-
paired. The old gentleman bein'g confined to his
ehalr, was Itruck dumb with pleaiure at his appear-
ance

J and having made divers ineffe6iual efforts to get
MV, at length diicharg^ed a volley of curies agalnil his
own limbs, and iield out his hand to his godicn, who
kiifcd it with great refpecf

.

^

After he had finlfiied his apoftrophe to the gout,
which was the daily and houriy fubjea of his ex^cra-
tions,_< Well, my lad,' laid he,'' I care not hcv/ foon I
go to i>ottom, now I behold thee iafe in harbour again:
snd yet, I tell a damn'd He ; I would I could keep
afloat, until I Ihould fee a lufiy boy of thy begetthig.
Odds m^y timbers 1 I love thee'fo well, that I ^believe
thou art the fpawn of my own body 5 though I can give
no acccount of thy being put upon the docks.' Then
turning his eye upon Vipts, who by this tim.e had pe-
netrated into his apartment, and addreffed him with the
iifual falutation of, ' What cheer ?'

—

' Alley !' cried he,
'^are you there, you herring-faced fon of a fea-calf ?

What a flipper/ trick you played your old commander!
But come, you dog, there's my hft ; I forgive you, for
the love you bear to my godfon. Go man your tackle,
and Iioift a caik of itrong beer Into the yard, knock out
the bung, and put a pump in It, for the ufe of all my
feiTanti sjad neighbours ; and, d'ye heai' ! let the pete-

rcvocs
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reroes be fired, and the earri.c;.-, Jluminated, as rejoic-

ings for the fare arrival of your raafter. By the Lordl
if I had the life of thefe darnnVi fham ling fhanks,

I would dance a hornpipe with thebeft of you.'

The next objeft of !iis attention was Mr. Jolter, who
was honoured v\^ith particular marks of dilfhiftion, and

the repeated promlfe of enjoying the living in his gift,

as an acknovvdedgment of the care and difcretion with,

which he had fuperintended the education and mcr^ds

of our hero. The governor was lb aifefted by the ge-

nerolity of his patron, that the tears ran down his

cheeks, while lie exprefled his gratitude, and the infi-

nite fatisfafticn he felt, in contemplating the accom-

pliflmients of his ptipd.

Meanvv'hile, Pipes did not negleft the order he had
received: the beer was produced, the gates were

thrown open for the admiffion of all comers, the whole

houfe Nvas lighted up, and the petereroes were dif-

chnrged in repeated voUies. Such phenomena could

lu t fail to attra6l the notice of the neighbcvirhood.

The club at Tunlty's were aftonifned at the report of

the guns, v/hich produced various conje6lures among,

the members ..f that fagacious focitty. Tre bindlord

obferved, tliat in all likeKhood the commodore was vi-

fited by hobgoblins, and ordered thp guns to be fired in

token of diftrefs, as he had a6led tvv-enty years before,

when he was annoyed by the fame grievance. The
excifeman, with a waggifn fneer, e::prefled his appre-

henfion of Trunnion's death, in confequence ct whichj

the petereroes might be difcharged vvith an equivccat

intent, either as fignals of his lady's forrow or rejoic-

ing. The attorney iignified a fufpicicn cf Hatchway''s

bLdng married to Mifs Pickle, and that the firings and

illuminations vsere in honour cf the nuptials : upon
which Gamaliel difcovered feme faint figns of emotion,

and taking his pipe from his mouth, gave it as his

opinion, that his filter was brought to bed.

^Vhilc they were thus bewildered in the maze of their

own iniaginatior., a company of countrymen, who (at
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drinking in the kitchen, and v/hofe legs wers more
ready than tlieir invention, fallied out to know the

meaning of thefe exhibitions. Underftariding that

there was a butt of fh-ong beer abroach in the yard, to

which they were invited by the fervants, faved them-
fclveo the troubb and expence cf reti;rning to fpend the

evening at the pubiick-nonie, and lifted themielves un-
der the banner of Tom Pipes, vAio preuded as director

ofthist^ftiviL

The nev/s cf Peregi-Inc's return being co:nmunics.ted

to the parifii, the parfon, and three or four neighbour-
ing gentlemen, who v*-ere well-wlfhers to our hero, im-
mediately repaired to the garrifon, in order to pay their

compliments on this happy event, and were detained to

fuppcr. An elegant entertainment v/as prepared by
the direction of Jvliis Jnlia, who was an excelleait

lioufewife ; and the comxmodore was fo invigorated

with joy, that ha feemed to have renewed his age.

Among thofe who honoured the occafion with their

prefence was Mr, Clover, the yomig gcntlem.an that

made his addreiTes to Peregrine's fifter. His heart v/as

fo big with his pafHon, that while the refr of the com-
pany were ingroPfed by their cups, he feized an oppor-

tunity of our hero's being detached from the converfa-

tion, and in the impatience of his love, conjured him
to conf--nt to his happinefs

5 proiefting, that i^e would
comply with any tenns of fetlhment that a man of his

fortune could embrace, in favour of a yoimg lady who
was ablblute miftrefs of his affection.

Our youth thanked him veiy politely for his favour-

able icntiments and honourable intention towards his

filter, aiid told him, that at prefent he fav/ no reafcn

to obftru6l his defire 5 that he would com'^.tlt Julia's

own inclinations, and confer with him about the means
of gratifying his wifh : but in the mean time begged
to be exciifed from difcufling any point of fuch impor-

tance to them botii. Reminding him ofthejovial purpofe

on which they were happily met, he promoted fuch a

quick cuculation of the bottle, that their mirth gi-ew

noii^
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noify and obftrepero\is 5 taey broke tcrth Into repeated

peals of laughter, witliout any p/evioiis incitement, ex-

cept; that of claret. Theie cxpi'jiions were fucceeded

by bricciianalian i-.ngs, in which the old gentleman
liimlelf attemp'-ed to bear a fliare ; the fedate governor

fnapped time with his fingers, and th-.- parifli pried af-

filed in the chorus wich a mod exprefiive nakednefs of

countenance. Before midnight, they were almoft ail

pinned to their chairs, as if they had been fixed by the

power of inchanrment ; and wh. t rendered theconnne-
ment ftili more unfortunate, eveiy fervant in the lioufe

was in the fame fituation ; fo that iney were fain to

take their repole as they fat, and" nodded at each otha*

like a congregation of anabaptifts.

Nex: day. Peregrine cominuned wi'h iiis fifter on the

lltb;e6l of her match with Mr. Clover, w'lo (fhe told

him) had offered to fettle a jointure of icur hundred
pounds, and. take her to wife, without any expeftatioa

of a dowry. S'le, moreover, gave him ' o underftand,

th^.t in his abfence ilie had received fcveral meliages

from her mother, commanding her to return to her fa-

ther's houle ; but- that fhe had reiufed to obey thefe

orders, by the advice and injunclion of her aunt and
the cornmodcre, which were indeed fecc-nded by her

own incimation ; becaufe flie had all the rcafon in the

world to believe, tKat her mother onlv wanted an op-
portunity of treating her v/ith fever i:y and rancour.

Tne reLntment of that lady liad been carried to iuch

indecent lengths, that feeing her daughter at church

one day, fhe role up, before the panon entered, and re-

viled her with great bitternefs, in the face ot the whole
con'/regation.

CHAP. XXXIII.
Sees bis Sifter bappi'y jnarried. Fifits Ep?i!l^, nvho

"ccei-ves hmi accordiiig to his Deferts.

"|1JER brother being of opinion, that Mr. Clover's
^-^ propofal was not to be negle^r.ed, efpecialiy as

Julia's heart was engaged in his favour, communicated

the affair to his uncle, v/ho, with the apQrobatioi of

Mis.
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RTrs. Tranrjlcn, declared himlelf well fadsfied with the
ycung man's adclrefies, and deiired that they ir.isi;ht be
buckled wr.h ail expedition, without the knowled ee or
eonciurence of her parents, to whcra (on acccimt of
their unnatural barbarity) ilie was not bound to pay the

Isafl regard. Though our adventurer entertained the

fame lentiments of the matter, and the lover dreadino-

£on-).Q obftrtiction, earneftly begged the immediate ccn-

delcenlion of his miurcis, (lie could not be prevailed

upon to take iuch a material ftep, without having firfl:

fclicited the permifilon of her faLher, refclvcd, ne^v^r-

thelefs, to comply with the dictates of her ovm heart,

fhould his objechicns be frivolous or unjuft.

Urged by this detenriination, her admirer waited
upon Mr. Gamaliel at the pubhck-houfe, and vxdth the

5ppeai-3.nce of great deference and refpec>, m.ade him
acquainted v.^'ithhis aileclion for his daughter, commiU-
nicated the particulars of his fortune, with the tenns
of fettlement he was ready to make ; and in conclufio]!

told him, that he woidd marry her without a portion.

This lall offer feemed to have weight with the father,

who received it with civility, and promifed in a day or

tv,-o, to favour him with a final anlwer to his demand.
He, accordingly, that fame evening, confulted his v.-ife;

who being exafperated at tiieprofpeft of her daugliter's

independency, argued with the mo-:!: viruknt expcitula-

tion againft the match, as an iiTiprudent fcheme of her

own planning, with a viev/ of iniultmg her parents,

towards whom flie had already/ been guilty of the moft

vicious difobedience. In fhcrt, flie ufed Iuch remcn-
itrances, as not only averted this weak hufband's incli-

nation from the propofal v/hich he had relillied before,

but even inftigated him to apply for a warrant to ap-

prehend his daughter, on the iuppoi'ition that fhe was
about to beifow herfelf in maiTiage withov.t his privity

cr confent.

The 'uil'.ce of peace to v/hom this application v/as

made, though he could not r^fufe the order, yet, being

no irraiiger to the m:;Ievol^nCv of the mother, which,

together
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togtLlier wllh Gamaiiel's iin-iplicity, was notorious iii

the county, he lent an intimation oi' what had happen-

ed to the ganiicn ; upon wliich a couple of centlnels

were placed on the gate, and at the preiling folic itaticn

of the lover, as well as the defire of the comnwdore,

her brother and annt, Julia was wedded without far-

ther delay ; the ceremony being perfonned by Mr.
Jolter, becaufe the parifii-prieft prxidently declined any

occafion of giving ciTence, and the curate was too much
in the intereft of their enemies to be employed in that

office.

This domefiick concern being fettled to the fatisfac-

tion of our hero, he elcorted her next day to the houfe

of her hufband, who im.mediately wrote a letter to her

father, declaring his reafcns for having thus fuperfeded

his authority 5 and Mrs. Pickle's mortification was
unfpeakable.

That the new-married couple might be guarded

againiL all iniult, cur young gentlemian and his friend

Hatchway, with their adherents, lodged in Mr. Clo-

•ver's houi'e for feme weeks 5 during which they vifited

their acquaintance in the neighbourhood, according to

cuilom. When tlie tranquillity of their iam.ily was
perfectly eftabiifhed, and the contraft of marriage exe-

cuted in the prefence of the old commodore and his

lady, who gave her niece five liundj-ed pounds to pur-

chafe jewels and cloaths, Mr. Peregrine could no longer

refcrain his impatience to fee his dear Ernily ; and told

his uncle, that next day he propoied to ride acrofs the

country, in order to vi!it his fiiend Gauntlet, whom he

had not heard of a long tim.e.

The old gentleman, locking ftedfaftly in his face,

* Ah ! damn ycm- cunning T fd.id he, * I find the anchor

liolds faft : I did uippofe as how you would have. ili|>t

your cable, and changed your birth ; but, I fee, when
a young fellow is once brought up by a pretty wench,

he m^ay m.an his capftans and viol block, if tie wool

;

but he'll as loon lirave up the Pike of Tenerilre, as

bring his anchor av/cigli! Odds h^artlikins ! had I

knows
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known the yoimg woman was Ned Gauntlefs dau2"h-
tcv, I fiioukln't ha.ve thrown out lignal for leavino-^ofF

chace.'

Our adventurer was not a little furprized to hear the
commodore talk in this llyle j and immediately con-
je6liired, that his friend Godfrey had informed him of
the whole affair. Inftead of liftening to this approba-
tion of his flame, with thcfe trajifports ofjoy which he
would have felt, had he retained his former fentiments,

he was chagrined at Trunnion's declaration, and of-

fended at th.e prefumpticn of the young foldier, in pre-

faming to diiclofe the fecret with which he had intruft-

ed him. Reddening Vvith thefe ref.e£lions, he allured

the commodore, that he UcVrr had krious thoughts of
matrimony : fo that it any perfon had tela him. he vvas

under any engagement of that kind, he had abufed his

ear; for he protcfced, that he would never contract

fuch attachment, without his knowledge and exprefs

pen-nilTion.

Tninriion comniended him for his prudent refohi-

ticn, and obferved, rhat though no perfon mentioned to

him v/hat promiiles had paned betwixt him and his

iVveetheart, it v;as very plain that he had made love to

her ; and therefore, it was to be fuppofed, that his in-

tentions were honcii.rable : for he could not believe he

was inch a rogue in his heart, as to endeavour to de-

bauch the daughter of a brave omcer, v/ho had ferved

his ccuntiy with credit and reputation. Notv/ithftand-

ing this remonftrance, which Pickle im.puted to tlie

commodore's ignorance oi the world, he fet out for the

habitation of Mrs. Gauntlet, v^-ith the unjuianable

fentim.ents of a man of pleaiure, who facrifices eveiT

confideration to the defire of his ruling appetite ; and
a.s Winchefler lay in his way, refolved to viiit fome of

his friends who lived in that place. It was in the houfe

of one of thefe, that he was infoirncd of Emilia's be-

ing then in town with her mother : upon v.'hich he ex-

cufed himfelf from itaying to drink tea, and immedi-
VOL. II. S ately
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atcly repaired to their lodgings, according to the di-

rL.5cions he had received.

When he arrived at the door, inftead of undercroin^
that pertiubation of fpirits, which a lover in his inte-

refting lituation might be fiippofed to fed, he lufrered

no emotion but that of vanity and pride, favoured with
an opportunity of felf-gratification, and entered his

Emilia's apartment with the air of a conceited petit

maitre, rather than that of the refpeflfui admu-er,
when he viiits the objeft of his pafilon after an abfence

cf eighteen months.
The young lady having been very much difobliged

at his mortifying negle6l of her brother's letter, had
liimmoned all her own pride and refolution to her aid

;

and by means of a happy difpofition, fo far overcame
her chagrin at his indiiference, that ihe v/as able to be-

have in his prefence with apparent tranquillity and eafe.

She was even pleafed to find, that he had by accident

chofen a time for his viut, when fne was furrounded

by two or three young gentlemen, who profeffed them-
felves her admirers. Our gallant was no fooner an-

nounced, than fhe colle^ied all her coquetry, put on
the gayeft air iirz could afiiirae, and contrived to giggle

juil as he appeared at the room-dcor. The compli-

ments of faluta.tion being performed, Ihe welcomed him
to England in a careleis manner 5 alked the news of

Paris ; and, before he could make any reply, dehred

one oi the other gent]em,en to proceed with the fequel

of that comical adventure, in the relation of which he

had been interrupted.

Peregrine failed within himfelf at this behaviour,

which (v^^ithout all doubt) he believed fne had affefted

to punifh him for his unkmd liknce while he was
abroad ; being fully perfiiaded that her heart was abfo-

lutLdy at his devotion. On this fuppofition, he prac-

tifed his Parifian improvements on the art of converfa-

tion, and uttered a thoufand prettinelies in the way of

compliment, with inch incredible rotaticji of tongue,

that his rivals Vv'ere ftiiick dumb with aibnifnment

;

and
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and Emilia fretted out of all temper,. at feeing herlelf

deprived of the prerogative of the fex. He periilted,

however, in this fr.rprizing loquacity, until the reft of
the company tliought proper to v/ithdrav/, and then
contrafted his diicourfe into the focus of love, vi'hich

now put on a veiy different appearance from that
v/hich it had formerly vv'om. Inftead of that avv^ful

veneration which her prefence uied to in:pire, that
chaftity of fentiment and delicacy of exprefiion, he now-
gazed upon htr with the eyes of a libertine, he glowed
v.dth the impatience of delire, talked in a ftram that
barely kept within the bounds of decency, and at-

tempted to fnatch xuch favours as flic, in the tender-

nefs of mutual acknowledgm.ent, had once vcuchfafed
to befcovv.

Grieved and offended as fiie v/as, at this palpable
alteration in his carriage, ihe difdained to rerr.ind him
of his former deportment, and v/ith diuembled good
hum.our, rallied him on the progrefs he had miade in

gallantly and addrefs : but far from fubmitting to the
liberties he would hav£ taken, flie kept her perfon fa-

cred from his touch, and v/culd not even fuffer him to

ravifh a kifs of her fair hand : fo that he reaped no
other advantage from the exercife of his talents, dur-
ing this inten/iew, which lafted a v/hole hour, than
that of knowing he had over-rated his ov/n importance,
and that Emily's heart was not a garrifon likely to

furrender at dilcretion.

At length his addreffes v/ere interrupted by the ar-

rival of the miother, who had gone abroad to vifit by
herfelt j and the converfation becoming more general,

he underftood that Godfrey was at London, foIicitii?;g

for a lieutenancy that had fallen vacant in the regi-

ment to which i^e belonged j and that Miis Sophy was
at home wi'h her father.

Though our adventurer had not met wi^h all the

fuccefs he expefted in his firil vi'lt, he did not defpair

of reducing the fortrefs, believing that In time there

would be a miTtinv in his favour 5 and accord in pdy

S z carri(?^l
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carried on the fiege for feveral days, without profiting

by his perieverance : - till at length, having attended

the ladies to their own houle in the coimtiy, he began
to look upon this adventure as time milpent, and re-

folved to difcontinue his attack, in hopes of meeting
with a more favourable occafion ; being, in the mean
time, ambitious of difplaying, in an higher fphere,

thofe qualifications which his vanity told him Wv;re at

prefent mifapplied.

CHAP. XXXIV.
He attends his Uncle '-tvith great AffeStioUy during a Fit

ofllt/iffs. F;ets out again for London. Meets ivith

his Friend Godfrey ^ nvho is pre-vailed upon to accom-

pany hirn to Bath ; on the Road to -ivhich Place they

chajice to di?ie -ucith a. Perfon, ^jjho entertains the/n

^jjith a curious Account of a certain Company of Ad-
<venturers.

'T^HUS deteiTnined, he took leave of Emilia and her
•*- mother, on pretence of going to London upon fome
urgent bufmefs, and returned to the gan-ifon, leaving

the good old lady very much concerned, and the

daughter incenfed at his behaviour, which was the

more unexpected, becaufe Godfrey had told them that

the commodore approved of his nephew's paflion.

Our adventurer found his uncle fo ill of the gout,

which, for the nrft time, had taken poffefTion of his

ftomach, that his life was in imminent danger, and the

whole family in diforder -. he therefore took the reins

of government in his own hands, lent for all the phyfi-

cians in the neighbourhood, and attended him in per-

fon with the raoit afFeftionate care, during the whole
iit, which lafted a fortnight, and then retired before

the ftrengch of his conftltution.

Wlien the old gentleman recovered his health, he was
fo penetrated with Peregrine's behaviour, that he a6lu-

ally v/ould have made over to him his whole fortune, and
depended upon him for his own fubfiilence, had notour
youth oppoled the execution of the deed with all his

iniiuence and might, and even perfuaded him to make
a will
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he had not been enabled, by a nioft accidental piece of

good fortune, to lift himfclf into the fphere of an offi-

cer, he had all the reafon in the world to believe that

this gentleman, and all the reft of his wealthy rela-

tions, would have fnffered him to langiiifli In obiCiTrity

and diftrefs ; and, by turning his misfortune in"o re-

proach, made it a plea for their cwai want of genercfity

and friendlTiip.

Peregrine underftanding the f.tuation of his friend's

affairs, v/ould have accommodated him upon the in-

ftant with a fum to accelerate the pafiage of his com-
milTion throngh the offices ; but, being too well ac-

quainted with Ifis fci-upuious difpoution to manifeft

his benevolence in tliat manner, he found means to in-

troduce himfelf to one of the gentlemen of the war-ot- i

iice, who was fo well fatisfied v/ith the argumxents he

iifed in behalf of his friend, that Godfrey's bufmefs

was tranlacled in a veiy few days, though he himfelf

knev/ nothing of his interefi: being thus reinforced.

By this time, the feafon at Bath was begun j and

our hero, panting with the def.re of diftinguifiiing- him-

felf at that refort of the fafhionable world, communi-
cated his defign of going thitherto his friend Gocitrey,

whom he importuned to acccmp-ny him in the excur-

fion : and leave of abfence from his regiment being ob-

tained, by the influence of Peregrine's new quality

friends, the two companions departed from Lcndcn in

a poft-chaiie, attended, as ufual, by the ral:t de cham-
bre and Pipes, who were become alm.oil: as necefiaiy to

our adventurer as any two of his own organs.

At the hm, when they alighted for dinner, Godfrey

perceived a perlcn walking by himfelf in the yard,

with a veiy penlive airj and upon obfenanghim more

narrowly, recognized him. to be a profefled grmefter,

whom he had fcir.ierly known at Tunhridge. On the

ilrength of this acquaintance, he accolted the peripate-

tick, whom knevv? him immediately ; and in the full-

r.efs of his grief and vexation, told him, that he was

how on his return from Bath, where he had been ftnp-
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ped by a company of (harpers, v/ho refented that he
ihoiud prefume to trade \ipon his own bottom.

Peregrine, who was extremely curious in liis enqui-
ries, imagining that he might learn feme ufeful and en-
tertaining anecdotes from this artift, invited him to
dinner, and accordingly was fully informed of all the
political fyftems at the Bath. Ke luiderftood, that

there was at London one great company of adven-
turers, who er^ployed agents in all the different

branches of impofition throughout the whole king 'om
ci England, allowing thefe minifters a certain propor-
tion of the profits accruing from their induftry and
ikill, and referving the greatefl; fliare for the benefit of
the common ftock, v.'hich v/as chars-eable with the ex-

pence of fitting out individuals in their various pur-
fuits, as well as v/ith the lofs Aiftained in the courle of
their adventures. Some, who fe peribns and qualifica-

tions are by the company judged adequaLe to the tafk,

exert their talents in making love to ladies of fortune,

being accommodated with money and accoutrements

for that purpofe, after having giviii their bonds, pay-
able to one or other of the dire61ors, on the diy of mar-
riage, for certain fums, proportioned to the dowries

they are to receive. Others, verfed in the doftrine of

chances, and certain fecret expedients, frequent ail

thofe places where games of hazard are allowed;- and

fijch as are m-aflcrs in the arts of billiai-ds, tennis, and
bowls, are continually lying In wait, In all the fcenes

of thefe diverfions, for the ignorant an 1 xmwaiy. A
fourth clafs attend horfe-races, being Ikilled in thofe

mylferious pra6lices, by which the knowing ones are

taken in. Nor is this community unfurnifhed with

thofe who lay wanton wives and rich old widows un-

der contribution, and extort money, by proitltutlng

themfclves to the embraces of their own fex, and then

threatening their admirers with prcfecution. But
their mxoft Important returns are made by that body ot

their undertakers v/ho exercife their underftandings in

the innumerable ftratagems of the card-tabie, at which
no
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a will, in which his frier. ^ H-::eh\vay, and all his odier

adli- rents, were libera iy remembered, aiid his aunt
provided for ori her own terms. This material point

being fettled, he, with his uncle's peiTnijlion, depaited

for London, after having feen the famii-- affairs eita-

blifjied under the direftion and admrniftration of Mr.
Joker and the lieutenant: for, by this Li:ne, Mrs.
Tnannion was wliclly occupied with her ibiriraal con-

cerns.

On his firfi: arrival at Lor.don, he fent a card to the

lodging-s.of Gaiind.L, in confequence or a direction

fi'om his mother ; and that young gentleman waited

on him next morning, though not with that alacrity of
countenance and warmth of friendililp, which might
have been exuefted fi'om the intlniac^v of their former
connection. Nor was Peregrine himfelf a6tuated by
the fame imreierved affe'Slicn for the foldier, which he

had formerly entertained. Godfrey, over and above

the offence he had taken a: r.ckle's omifltcn in point

of correfp-jirding wit'i him, had been inrornied, by a
letter from his mother, of the youth's cavalier beha-

viour to Emilia, during his lail: refidence at V/inchef-

ter 5 and our young gL.n;ieman (as we ha.ve already cb-

ferved) was difgufted at the fuppofed diibcveiT which
the foldier had made, in his abience, to the commo-
dore. They perceived their mutual umbrRge at m^eet-

ing, and received each other with that civiliiy of re-

ferve, which commonly happens betv/een two persons,

when their friendfliip is in the wane.

Gauntlet at oT:ce divined the caufe cf the other's

difpleaure ; and in order to vlnoicate his own charac-

ter, after the 'ar?c complunencs were paffed, tcck the

opportunity^ of enquiring after the hcrkh of the com-
modf re, to tell Peregrine, tliat while he tarried at the

garrifon, in his retuni from Dover, tlie fubiecf of the

corveriation, one night, nr.ppcning to tuiTi to cur hero's

pafiion, the eld gendem.an had exprdled his concern

about that affair ; and, among other ob:ciTaticns, faid,

he liippofed the objeft of his love was kxne pakryS3" huily.
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hiilTy, whom he had picked up when he was a boy at

fchool. Upon which, Mr. Hatchway allured him, that

fhe was a young woman of as good a family as any in

the county ; and after having prepolTefled him in her

favour, ventured (out of the zeal of his friendship) to

tell who fhe was : wherefore the difcovery was not to

be imputed to any other caufe; and he hoped Mr.
Pickle would acquit him of all fhare in the tranfa61:ion.

Peregrine was very v^^ell pleafed to be thus undeceiv-

ed j his countenance immediately cleared up 5 the for-

mality of his behaviour relaxed into his ufual familia-

rity ; he afked pardon for his unmannerly negle6l of

Godfrey's letter, which, he protefted, was not owing
to any difregird, oi- abatement of friendfhip, but to a

hurry ofyouthful engagements, in confequence ofwhich
he had procraftinated his anfwer from time to time, un-

til he was ready to return in perfon.

The young Ibldier was contented with this apology
j

and as Pickle's intention with refpe6l to his filter v/as

ftili dubious and undeclared, he did not think it was
incumbent upon him, as yet, to exprefs any refentment

on that fcore 5 but v^^as wife enough to forefee, that the

renewal of his intimacy with onv young gentleman,

might be the means of reviving that flame which had

been diiTipated by a variety of new ideas. With thefe

fentiments he laid adde all reierve, and their commu-
nication immediately refumed its former channel. Pe-

regrine made him acquainted with all the adventures

in which he had been engaged fmce their parting: aitd

he, with the fame confidence, related the remarkable

incidents of his own fate j among other things, giving

him to underftand, that upon obtaining a commiflicn

in the armv, the father of his dear Sophy, without

once enquiring about the occafion of his promotion,

had not only favoured him with his countenance in a

much greater degree than heretofore, but alio contri-

buted his intereft, and even promifed the affiftance of

his purfe, in procuring for him a lieutenancy, which

ke was then foliciting with all liis power 5 whereas, it-
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no fharper can be too infamous to be received, and even

carelled, by perfons of the higheft rank and diftinc-

tion. Among other artichs of intelligence, onr young
gentleman learned, that thofe agents, by whom their

gueft v/as broke and expelled from Bath, had confti-

tuted a bank againft all fporters, and moiicpolized the

advantage in all forts of play. He then told Gaunt-
let, that if he would put himfelf v.ndcr his dire^lion,

he v/ould return with them, and l-^y fuch a fcheme as

fhould infallibly min the v/holc fccieLy at billiards, as

he knew that Godfrey excelled thtm all in his know-
ledge of that game. The foldier excufed hmilelf from

engaging in any part}'- of that kind 5 and after dinner

the travellers parted 3 but, as the converlation betv/eeu

the two frie';i'js turned upon the nfoiTnaLion they had
received. Peregrine projected apian for panifhi'ig thcfe

villainous pefcs of fociety, vv^ho prey upon th.ir tcilow-

ci-eaiures ; and it v/;.s put in execution by Gviunclct in

tliis manner.

CHAP. XXXV.
Godfrey executes a Sckcvte at Bnth, by ivkkh a

•-vjkole Comf-any ofSharpers is mined.

/^N the evening after their arr'v.d xz Baui, Godfrey,
^^ who had ktpt himftif up all day for that purpoie,

went in boots to t'le biliiard-ta'le ; and two gentle-

men being at play, began to bet with fo little appear-

ance of judgment, that one of the adventurers then pre-

fent was inflamed v/idr the deflre of profiting by his in-

experience ; and when the table v/as vacant, invited him
to take a game for amuiement. The foldier, sfluming

the air of a felf-conceited dupe, anfv/cred, that he did

not chufe to throw away his time for nothing, but,

if he pleafed, would piddle for a crown a game. This
declaration was veiy agreeable to the other, who want-

ed to be faither confirmed in the opinion he had con-

ceived of the ftranger, before he would play for any
thing of confequence. The pa/'tie being accepted.

Gauntlet put oft, his coat, and beginning with feemin^^-

eagernefs, won the iirfl game, bccaufe his antagonlft

kept
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kept up his play with a view of encourcfrmo- him fn
wager a greater fum. The foldier purpofSy bit at the
ho: k, the ftaices were aoiibled, and he was again vie
torious, by the permifilcn of his coir.petitor. He now
began to yawn

j and obierving, that it was not woith
his while to proceed in fuch a childifh manner, the
other Iwore, m an affeded paffion, that he would play
with him for twenty guineas. The propofal heini

.

embraced, (through the connivance of Godfrey) themoney was won by the /harper, who exerted his dex-
terity to the utmoit, fearing that otherwife his adver-
iary would decl ne continuing the ^ame.

Godfrey thus conqiiered, pretended to lofe his
temper, curfed his own ill-luck, fwore that the ta-
ble had a caft, and that the balls did not run true,
cnanged his maft, and with great warmth challenp-ed
his enemy to double the Ihm. The gamcder, v^ith
teigned relu(51ance, complied with his deYire; and hav-
ing got the firfr two hazards, offered to lay one ban-
dred gumeas to fifcy on the game. The odds were
.akenj and Godfrey having allowed himfelf to be
overcome, began to rage with great violence, broke the
mait to pieces, threw the balls outof the window, and,m the fury ct his indignation, def^.ed his antagonifc to
meet him to-morrow, when he fliould be refrefhed from
tlie_ tatigue of travelling. This was a verv welcome
invitauon to the gamelfer, who imacrining th.-^t the foldier
would turn out a moft beneficial prize, alTured him,
that he would not fail to be there next forenoon, in or-
Ger to give him his revenge,
^Gauntlet went hom.e to his lodgings, fully certified

o. n:s. ownjuperiontyj and took his meafures with
i-eregnne, touch-ng the profecution of their fcheme;
^vmie his opponent made a report of his fuccefs to the
oretnren of the gang, who reioived to be prefent at the
decmon of the match, with the view of taking advan-
tage of the ffranger's pafTionate dii-jofition.

Affairs being thus concerted on both fides, the
players met, according to appointment, and the room

immediately filled with fpeftators, who either

cams
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camr thither by accident, curioiity, or defign. The
match was fixed for one hundred pounds a game j the
principals choie tlieir instruments, and laid aiide their

coats, and one of the knights of the order proffered to

lay another hundred on the head of his ailcciate. God- '

frey took him upon the inftant. A fecond worihy of
the lame clafs, feeing him fo eager, challenged him to

treble the ium ; and his prcpofal met with the fame
reception, to the aftonilhment of the com.pany, whcfe
expeclation was raifed to a very interelllng pitch. The
game was begi^n, and the foldier having loft the firft

hazard, the odds were offered by the confederacy with
great vociferation : but nobody would nm fuch a rift:,

in favour,of a perfon who was utterly unknov»m. The
Iharper having gained the fecond alfo, the noife increaf-

ed to a furprizing clamour, not only of the gang. hi:t

likewiie of almoil all the fpectatcrs, who defired to lay

two to one againft the brother of Emilia.

Peregrine, who V'/as preicnt, perceiving the cupidity

of the affociation fuliiciently i:iflamed, all of a iudden

oi)ened his mouth, and anfwered their betts to the

amount of twelve hundred pounds ; which were imme-
diately depofited en both fides, in money an.d notes r

fo that this was, perhaps, the moft importcint game
that ever was played at billiai-ds. Gauntlet feeing the

agreement fettled, ftruck his antagonilfs ball into the

pocket in a twinkling, thougli it was in one of thoie

i'.tuaticns which ai-e fuppofed to be againft the ftrlker.

The betters were a little difccmpofed at this event, for

which, however, they confoled themdelves, by imput-

ing the fuccefs to accident } but v/hen at the ver)-- next

fcrcke he fprung it over the table, their countenances

underwent an inftantaneous diftra6fion of feature, and

they waited, in the moil dreadful fufpcnfe, for the next

hazard, which being likewife taken with infinite eafe

by the foldier, the blood fcifook their cheeks, and the

interjeftion Zounds ! pronounced v/:th a look of con-

ffernation, and in a tone of delpair, proceeded from

cv'erv mouth at the fame iuftant of tiirie. They were

ovenvh-lnjed
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ovciwhelmcG with horror and aftoniflviucnt, at fee!l^g•

tliixe hazards taken in as many ftrokes, from a perlon

of their friend's dexterity; and fhrewdly fiifpefted,

that the whole was a fGhenie pre-concerted for their de-

ft; uftion; on this fuppof.rion, they changed the note,

and attempted to hedge for their own indemnification,

by prcpoiing to lay the odds in favour of Gauntlet; but

fo much v/as the .opinion of the company altered by
that young gentl-jm.an's luccefs, that nobody would
venture to efpou'e the caufe of his com.pctitor, who
chancing to im.prove his game by the addition 6f an-

other lucky hit, diminiflied the concern, and revived

the hopes of his a-^herents. But this gleam of fortime

did not long continue : Godfrey ccIkcLed liis whole art

and capacity, and augmenting his fcore to number ten,

indulged himrelf with a view of the whole fraternity.

The vifages of thefe profeffors had adopted different

iliades of complexion at every hazard he had taken;

from their natural colour they had fif ifted into a fallow

hue ; from thence into pale ; from pale into yellow,

which degenerated in'o a mahogan}^ tint; and now
they faw ft^venteen hundred pounds of tlieir frock de-

pending upon a hnglc ftroke, they ftood like fo many
fvv-arthy floors, jaundiced with tenor and vexation.

T.'ie fire v/hlch naturally glowed in the cheeks and nofe

of the player, feemed utterly extin«Si, and his carbuncles

exhibited a lived appearance, as if a gangrene had al-

ready made fome progrefs In his face: his hand began

to fliake, and his whole frame was feized with fuch

trepidation, that he was fain to fwallow a bumper of

brandy, in order to re-eftahlifn the tranquillity of his

nen-es. This expedient, however, did not produce the

defired eWcR ; for he aimed the ball at the lead with

fuch difcompofure, that it il-riickon thev/rong hde, and

cam- oil at an angle which directed it full in the mid-

dle hole. This fatal accident was attevled with an

xmiverfal groan, as if the whole univerfe had gone to

wreck; and notwithftandingthat tranquillity, for which

adventurers are lb remarkable, this lofs made iuch an

imprciTion
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iiripreffion upon them all, that each m particular manl-
tellc'd his chagrin, by the moll violent emoticns. One
tm-ned up his eyes to heaven, and bit his netlier lip

;

another gnawed his fingers, v/Iiile he llalked acrols the
room

; a third blafphemed with l^orrid iraprecationa
j

and he who played the party Iheaked ciY, grinding: his
teeth together, with a look that batiles ail deicripdon,
and as he crolled the threilicld, exclaimhio-, < A damned
bite, by G—d P

The viftors, after having infldted them, by alkin:?-

if they were difpofed for another chance, carried off
their v/inning with the appearance of great compofure,
though in their hearts tliey were tranlported with un-
fpeakable joy ; not lb much on account i'o the booty
they had gained, as in conhderation of ha.virg of effec-

tually delfroyed fuch a nelc of pernicious milcrcants.

Peregrine believing, that now he had found an op-
portunity of ferving his friend, wjtlioui: giving offence

to t!ie delicacy of his honour, told l»m upon tlieir ar-

rival at their lodgings, that fortune had at length en-
abled him to become in a manner incependant, or at

ieail make himfelf eafy in his circumitauces, by pur-
chaiing a company witli the money he had won. So
faying, he put his fliare of the fuccefs in Gauntlet's

hand, as a fum that of right belonged to him, and pro-

mifed to write in his behalf to a nobi-.man, who had
intereft enough to promote fuch a quick rife in tils

fci-\'ice.

Godfrey thanked him for his obliging intention, but
abfoiuLcly refufed, with gieat loftinefs of demeanor, to

appropriate to his own ule any part of the money which
Pickle had gained, and feemed affronted at the ©there's

entertaining a fcntiment io unworthy of his character.

He would Jici even accept, in the v/ay cf loan, fuch an

addition to his own flock, as v/ould amount to the price

of a company of foot 5 but expreilcd gi'cat confidence ia

the future exertion of that taLnt which had been blef-

fed with fuch a profpercus beginning. Our hero find-

ing him thus obitinatvly deaf to the vg^re cf his own
Vol. JI. T intervft;
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intereft, refolved to govern himfelf in his next endea-

vours of friendlliip, by his experience of this tickliih

punftilio ; and, in the mean time, gave a handfome
benefaction to the hoipital, out of the nrft-fruits of the

fuccefs in play, and rel'erved two hundred pounds for a

fet of diamond ear-rings and folitaire, which he inttnd-

ed for a prefent to Mils Emily.

CHAP. XXXVI.
The t^jjo Friends eclipfe all th^ir Ccmpetlfors in Gallan-

try y and fraciiia a fleafant Prcjed of Re-venge upon,

the Fhyficia/is 'of the ?lace\

/X^HE fame of their exploits againft the iharpers was
•^ immediately diffiilld through all companies at tlie

Bath; fo that when our adventurers appeared in pub

-

Jick, they were poi)ited out by an hundred extended

fingers, and confidercd as confiimmate artifts in all tiie

tlifterent fpecies of iineue, v/hich they would not fail to

pracrife with the lirft opportiuiity. Nor was this opi-

nion cf their clr.ira<5ters any obifacie to their reception

into the faihionable parties in the place ; but, on the

rcntraiy, fuch a reccrnmendatlcn, v/hich (as I have a i-

xeady hinted) iuver fails to operate for tiie advantage

of the poffeilbr.

This iirii adventure, therefore, ferved them as an

introduftion to the company at Bath, who were not a

little furpri/ed to fmd their expe6lations baffled by the

conduct of tht two companions; becaufe, far from en-

gaging deeply at play, they rather fliunned all occa-

iions of gamiiig, and directed their attention to gallan-

try, in vv'hich oiu" hero flione unrivalled. His external

qualification^, exthifive of any other merit, were llrong

enough to captivate the common run of thefaiiale fex^

and tiieie, reiriforcedWith a iprightlinefs of converia-

tion, and a moii: iiinrmating adcirei's, became irrcfiili-

bh;, even by ihofe who were fortified v/ich pride, cau-

tion, or indifference. But among all the nymphs of

iiiis gay place, he di I not meet v^rith one objedt that c-if-

pu ted till- empire of his heart with Emilia, and there-

fore he di'i^^'^ J"ii^ attachment according to the iug-

geftions
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geftlons of vanity and whim ; lb that, before he had

refidcd a fortnight at t'ne Bath, he had fet all the ladies

by the ears, and fumifhed all the hundred tongues cf

Icandal with full employment. The iplendcr of his

appearance excited the enquiries of envy j which, in-

ifead of difcovering anv circumilance to his prejudice,

was curfed with the infonnation of his being a young
gentleinan of a good familv, and heii' to an immtnfe
fortune.

The countenance of fome of his quality friends, who
arrived at Bath, ccnfimied tiiis piece of intelligence :

upon which his acquaintance was couited and culti-

vated with great af-iduity ; and he met with ilich ad-

vances from iome of the fair-fex, as rendered him ex-

tremely fortimate in his amours. Nor was his friend

Godfrey a ftranger to favours of the fame kind 3 his

accompliihraents were exa6lly calculated for the meri-

dian of female tafte ; and with certain individuals of

that fex, his mufcuiar frame, and the robult connec-

tion of his limbs, were more atti-a6tive than the deli-

cate proportions of his companion. He accordingly

reigned param.ount among thofe inamoratas who were

turned of thirty, v/ithout being wader the neceflih,' of

proceeding by tedious addreifes ; and was tliought to

have co-operated with the waters, in removing the fte-

iiiity of certain ladies, who had Icng undergone the

reproach and dlfguft of their huibands : whib Pere-

grine fet up his throne among thofe who laboured v.n-

der the difeafe of celibacv, from the peit mifs of ft-

teen, v.^ho, v/ith a fluttering heart, tolTes her head,

bridles up, and giggles involuntarily at the fight of an

handfome young man, to the ftaid iriaiden of twenty-

eiglit, who with a dcn*ure afpeft m.oralizes on the va-

nity of beaut)'-, the folly of youth, and fimpliclty of

woman, and expatiates on friendfliip, benevolence, and

good fenfe, in the ftyle of a Platonick philofopher.

In fuch a diverfity of difponticns, his conquefts

were attended with all the hea,rt-burnings, aiiimofities,

gnd ttrrmoils of jealoufv and fpite. The younger

T 2 clafs
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clafs took all opporfanities of mortifying their feniors

in publick, by treating them with that indignity which
(contrary to the geiieral privilege of age) is by the

confent and connivance of mankind, levelled againll

thoie who have the misfortune to come under the de-

nomination of old m.aids j and thefe laft retorted their

hoftilities in the private machinations of ilander, fup-

ported by experience and fubtilty of invention. Not
one day pafled, in which forne ntv^r ftory did not cir-

culate, to the prejudice of one or other of thofe rivals.

If our hero, in the long-room, chanced to quit one

of the moraiifts, with whom he had been engaged in

converfation, he was imm.ediately acceded by a num-
ber of the oppofite faction ; who, vv^ith ironical fmiles,

tspbraided him with cruelty to the poor lady he had
left ; exhorted him to have compaffion on her fuffer-

ings ; and turning tiieir eyes towards the objecl oftheir

intercefrion, broke forth into anuniverfal peal of laugh-

ter. On the other hand, when Peregrine, in confe-

quence of having danced with one of the minors over-

night, vifited her in the morning, the Piatcnilfs imme-
diately laid hold on the occafion, talked their imagina-

tions, aflbclated ideas, and with fage infmuations re-

tailed a thoufand circumftances ofthe interview, which
never had any foundation in truth. They obfei^ved,

that if girls are determined to behave with fuch indif-

creticn, they muft lay their accounts with incurring

the cenfure of the world ; that flie in queftion was
old enough to aft more circum^fpeftly j ajid wondered
that her mother v/ould permit any young fellow to ap-

proach the chamber, while her daughter was naked in

bed. As for the fervants peeping through the key-

hole, to be fure it was an unlucky accident 5 but peo-

ple ought to be upon their guard againft fuch curio-

ilty, and give their domedicks no caufe to employ their

penetration. Thefe, and other fuch reflexions, were

occafionaily whifpered as fecrets among thofe who were

known to be ccmmimicative ; fo that, in a few hours,

it became the general topick of difcourfe j and as it had

been
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becii dh-iilged undtr injunftlons of ied'efy, it was al-

moil impolTible to trace the fcandal to its origin j bc-

caiile eveiy perlon concerned muit have promulgated
her ov.Ti breach of truft , in discovering her author of
the report.

Peregrine, initead of allayii-ig, rather exafperated

this contention, by an artfid dilTribution of his atten-

tion among the competitors ; well knowing, that flionid.

his regard be converged into one point, he woiild foon

foricit the pleafure he enjoyed in feeing them at vari-

ance ; for both parties would join againft the common
enemy, and his favourite woxdd be perfecuted by the

•whole coalition. He perceived, that among the fecret

agents of fcandal, none was fo bufy as the phviicians
j

a clafs of animals who live in this place, like fo many
ravens hovering about a carcafe, and even ply forem^
ployment, like fcuUers at Hungerford-llairs. The
greatelf part of them have coiTcfpondcnts in London,
who make it their bu.'mefs to enquire into the hiftory,

character, and diitemper, of every one that repairs to

Bath for the benefit of the waters ; and if they cannot

procure intereft to recommend their medical friends to

the patients before they fet out, they at leail funiifli

them with a previous account of what they could col-

Iec}:,that their correipondents may ufe their intelligence

for their own advantage. By thefe m.eans, and the

afTiftance of fiatteiy and c-flurance, they often infmuate

thenifelves into the acquaintance of itrangers, and by
conlulting their difpofiticns, become neceiTaiy and fub^

fendent to their prevailing pafTions. By their connec-

tion with apothecaries and nvules, they are infonr.ed of

all che private occuirences in each family ; and there-

fore enabled to gratify the rancour of malice, amufe the

fplecn of peeviili indixpofition, and entertain the eager-

ncfs of impertinent curiofity.

In the courfe of thefe occupations, which frequently

affe6led the reputation of our tv%'o adventurers, this

whole body fell under the difpleafure of cur hero
j

who, after divers ccnfultations with his friend, con-

T 3
Ctitea
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ccrted a fcratageni, which was pra61ifed npon the fa-

culty in this manner. Among thofe wlio freqiiented

the pump-rooin, was an old officer, whoi'e temper, na-

turally impatient, was, by repeated attacks of the

f;o\rt, which had almcft deprived him of tlie ufe of his

jjrabs, fublimated into a remarkable degree, of vimlence

and per/ei'fenefs 5 he imputed the inveteracy of his dif-

temper to the rnal-praftice of a furgeon who liad ad-

ir/miftered to him, while he laboured under the confe-

f;uences of an unfortunate amour; and this fuppofition

had iripired him with an iniurmountable antipathy to

rll the profefibrs of the medical art, which was more
p.nd more confirmed by the information of a friend at

London, who had told him, that it was a common
prafilice among the phyficians at Bath, to difluade their

patients Jrom drinking the water, that the cure,-and of
confequence their attendance, might be longer pro-

tra'5i:ed.

Thus prepoHefTed, he had come to Bath, and, con^

ibrnia'-le to a few general inlLru61ions he had leceived,

u<cd the waters without any farther dire<5licn, taking

nil occaf'ons of raanifefting his hatred and contempt of

*A\e fons of iEfculapius, both by fpeech and gcilicula-

^icns, and even by purfuing a regimen quite contrary

lo that which he knev/ they prefcribed to others who
leemed to be exaftly In his condition. But he did not

iind his account in this mxethod, how fuccefsful foever

it may have been In other cafes. His complaints, in-

'lead of vaniflilng, were every day more and more en-

ragqd ; and, at length, he v/as confined to his bed,

v.^^.ere he lay blafpheming fromx morn to night, and
from night to m.orn ; though fcill more determined than

ever to adhere to his former maxims.
In the midft of his torture, whicli was become the

comanon joke of the tov/n, being circulated through
the induftjy cf the phyficians, who triumphed in his

d^raitc-r, Peregrine, by mieans ofMr. Pipes, employed a

country fellow, who had come to market, to run with
great hafte, early one monnng, to the io:1gings of all

the
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the doctors in tc^vn, and deiire them to 2t!:enu the co-

lonel with all miaginable diipatch. In confequence of
this lummons, the whole faculty put themlcives in irio-

tion : and three of the fortir.cil anivir.g at the fame
inftant of time, fai- from complimenting one another

witii the door, each feparately elTayed to enter, and the

whole triumvirate ftuck in the palTage. While they

remained thus wedged together, they defciicd two
of their brethren pofting towards the lame goal, witli

all the fpeed that God had enabled them to exert
j

upon which they came to a parky, and agreed to

ftand by one another. This covenant being made,
they dilentangled themfelvts, and enquiring about the

patient, v/ere told by the ferrant, that he had juft fallen

afieep.

Having received this Intelligence, they took ponef-

fon of his anti-chamber, and fliut the deer, while the

rdl of the tribe polled tliemfelves on the cutfide, as they

arrived ; fo that the whole paffage was nlled iioin the

top of the ftalr-cafe to the Itreet-door 5 and the people

Oithe houfe, together with the cclonei's ien^ant, fti"uck

dumb with aftonirnment. The tliree leaders of this

lep.rned gang had no fconer made their lodgment

good, than they began to confalt about the patient's

malady, which every one of them pretended to have

confidered with great care and amdulty. The firft

who gave his opinion faid, the difteinper was an obfti-

nate arthritis ; the fecond afHiTned, that it was no other

than a confirraed pox 5 and the third fv/ore it was an

inveterate fcurvy. This diverfit>' of cphiions v/as fupr

ported by a variety of quotations from medical au-

thors, ancient as well as modern ; but thefe v/ere not

of fuiiicient authority, or at leaft not explicit enough

to decide the difpiite } for there axe many fchifms In

medicine, as v/ell as in religion, and each fed can quote

the fathers in fupport of the tenets they profefs. In

fliort, the contention rofe to fuch a pitch of ciam.oui-, as

not only alarmed the brethren on the ftalr, but alfo

awaked the patient from the firft nap he had enjoyed

in
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in the fpace often whole days. Had it been fimply wak-
ing, he would have been obliged to them for the noife that
dilturbed him; for, in that calehe would have been reliev-
ed from the tortures of htll-fire, to which in his dream
he fancied himfelf expofed : but this dreadful viiion had
been the refult of that imprefTion which was made upon
his brain, by the intolerable anguilh of his joints j fo
that when he waked, the pain, inltead oi' being allayed,
\yas rather aggravated by a great acutenefs of fenfa-
tionj and the confufed vcciferation in the next room,
invading his ears at the lame time, he began to think
his dream was realized ; and, in the pangs of defpair,
applied himfelf to a bell that ftood by his bedfide,
which he rung with gi-eat violence and perfeverance.

This alarm put an immediate ftop to tlie disputation
ot the three doftors, who, upon this notice of his be-
ing awake, rufhed into his chamber without ceremony;
; nd two of them feizing his aims, the third made the
Ij. e application to one of his temples. Before the pa-
tient could recoiled hhnielf from the amazement which
had laid hold on him, at this unexpeaed irruption, the
]-oom was filled by the reil: of the faculty, who followed
the fervant that entered, in obedience "to his matter's
call

; and the bed was, in a moment, furrounded by
thefe gaunt minifters of death. The coloiiel feeing
himfelf befet with fuch an aflemblage of folenui vifao-es

and figures, which he had always'^conlidered with the
utnioji: deteltation and abhorrence, was incenfed to a
moft inexpreiTible degree of indignation; and fo infpl-
rited by his rage, that though his tongue denied its of-
fice, his other limbs pciformed their funftion ; he dif-
engaged liimfelf from the triumvhate, v.dio had taken
polTeflion of his body, jprung out of bed with incredi-
ble agility, and feizing cue of his crutches, applied it

fo efrecluaiiy to one of the three, jull as he ftooped to
examine the patient's water, that his tie-periwig drop-
ped into the pot, while he himielf fell m-jtionlels on the
floor.

This ligninc.int explanation difconcerted tlie whole

fratemitv j
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fraternity ; every man turned his face, as it were by
inftinft, towards the door; and the retreat of the com-
munity being obftrufted by the efforts of individuals,

confiifion and tumultuous uproar enfued : for the colo-

nel, far from limiting his prowei's to the firft exploit,

handled his weapon with aftonifhing vigour and dexte-

rity, without relpe6l of perfons ; fo that few or none of
them had efcaped without marks of his difpleafure,

when his fpirits failed, and he funk do\\Ti again,

quite exhaufted, on his bed. Favoured by this re-

fpite, the difcomfited faculty collecled their hats and
wigs, which had fallen oft" in the frav ; and perceiv-

ing the affailant too much enfeebled to renew the at-

tack, let up their throats together, and loudly threat-

ened to proiecute him feverely for fuch an outrageous

alTault.

By this time the landlord had Interpofed ; and en-

quiring into the caufe of the difturhance, was infonned

of what had happened by the com.plainants, who at the

fame time giving him to underftand. that they had been

feverally fum.moned to attend the colonel that morning,

he afTured them, that they had been impokd upon by
fome wag, for his lodger had never dreamed of con-

fulting any one of their profeffion.

Tlmnderftruck at this declaration, the general cla-

mour inftantaneoufly ceafed ; and each, in particular,

at once comprehending the nature of the joke, they

fneaked iilently off with the lofs they had fuftained, in

unutterable fliame and morLification ; while Peregrine

and his friend, who took care to be palling that way
by accident, made a full ftop at light of fuch an extra-

ordinary efflux, and enjoyed the countenance and con-

dition of every one as he appeared : nay, even made up
to fome of thofe who feemed moft affefteci witli their

fituation, and mifchievoufly tonnented them with quef-

tlons touching: this unufual congregaticn ; then, in

confequence of the information they received from the

landlord and the coloners valet, fubjectsd the fufferer?

to
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to the ridicule of all the company in town. As it

would have been i;npoffible for the authors of this farce

to keep thernfelves concealed from the indefatigable

enquiries of the phyficians, they made no fecret of their

having dire6led the v/hole ; though they took care to

own it in luch an ambiguo\is manner, as afforded no
handle of profeciition.

CHAP. XXXVII.
Peregrine hiunbles a noted HeSior, and meets tvith a

firange CharaBer at the Roufe cfa certain Lady.

A MONG thofe who never failed to reiide at Bath,
-^^^ during the feafon, was a certain perfon, who, from
the moft abje6l mifery, had, by his i'nduilry and art at

play, amafl'ed about fifteen thoufjnd ])ounds ; and
•though his character was notorious, infmuated himfelf

fo far into the favour of vv^hat is called the beft com-
pany, that very few private parties of pleafure took
place, in which he was not principally conceiT.ed. He
was of a gigantick feature, a mod intrepid counte-

nance ; and his difpontion, naturally overbearing, had
in the courfe cf his adventures and fuccefs, acquired a
luofL intolerable degree cf infolence and vanity. By
the ferocity of his features, and audacity of his beha-

viour, he had obtained a reputation for the moft un-
daunted courage, wliich had been confirmed by divers

advcntiu-es, in which he had humbled the moft afiinu-

Liig heroes of his own iTaternity : fb that he now rcigii-

ed chief Heflor of tlie place, with unqueiliontd autho-

rity.

With this fon of Fortune was Peregrine one evening
engaged at play, aiui fo fuccefsful, that he could no't

help Informing his friend of his good luck. Godfrey
hearing the deicription of the lofer, immediately recog-

nized the perfon, whom he had known at Tunbridge
;

and affui-ir.g Pickle, that he >vas a fjiai-per of the firft

•water, cautioned him againft any farther connexion
vvith fuch a dangerous companion ; v.ho (he aflirmed)

had iulfercd him to win a fiuall iujn, that he might be

encouraged
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encouraged to loic a much greater liim upon feme other

occalion.

Our y:ung gentleman treafured up this advice; and
though he did not Iciiiple to give tlie gamelter an op-

portiuiit}'- of retrieving his lols, v/hen he the next dav
demanded his revenge, he ablbhately refufed to proceed^

after he had reRnided his winning. The other, who
coniidered hira as a hot-headed unthinking youth, en-

deavoured to enflame his pride to a continuance of the

game, by treating his ikili vvdth fcorn and contempt

;

and, among other farcaflick expreffions, advifed him to

go to fcliooi again, before he pretended to engage with
mafters of the art. Our hero, incenfed at his arro-

gance, rephed with great warmth, that he knew him-
felf fume iently qualified for playing with men of ho-

nour, who deal upon the fquare, and hoped he fhould

always deem it infamous, either to learn or praftife the

tricks of a profefled gamefter. * Elcod and thunder 1

meaning me, Sir!' cried this ariirt, railing his voice,

and curling his vifage into a moft intimidating frov/n.

' Zounds ! I'll cut the tiu'oat of any fcoundrel who has

the prefumption to fuppofe, that I don't play as ho-

nouraMy as e'er a noblL-raaji in the kingdom : and I m-
fiit upon an explanatlcn from you. Sir ; or, by hell and

brimftone! I fhall expeft other fort of iatisfa6li&n."

Peregrine (whofe blood by this time boiled within

him) anfwered without helitation: * Far from think-

ing your demand uni-eafonable, I will innncdiately ex-

plain myfelf witliout referve, and tell you, that, upon
imqueftionable authority, I believe you to be an impu-
dent rafcal, aiid common cheat.'

The He6lor was fo am.azed and confounded at the

freedom of this declaration, which he thouglit no man-
on earth would venture to make in his prefence, that

for feme minutes he could not recollect himlelf ; but at

length, whifpcrcd a cha ienge in the ear of cur hero,

which was acccrdingly accepted. When they arrived

next morning upon the fxeld, the gamefler arming his

countenance with sM his t^Tors, advanced v/ith a iwo'-d

of
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of a monftrous length, and putting himfelf In a pof-

ture, called aloud, in a moit ternfick voice, < Draw,
damn ye I draw; I will this inftant fend you to your
fathers.' The youth was not flow in complying with

his defire ; his weapon was unflieathed in a moment,
and he began the attack with fuch unexpe6led fpirit

and addrefs, that his adverfary, having made fliift with

great difficulty to parry the firft pafs, retreated a few

paces, and demanded a parley ; in which he endea-

voured to perfuade the young man, that to lay a man
of his character under the neceflity of chaftifmg his in-

folence, v.'as the moft rafli and inconfiderate Itep that

he could poiTibly have taken 5 but that he had com-
pailion upon his youth, and was willing to ipare him
if he would furrender his fword, and promife to aflc

pardon in publick for the offence he had given. Pickle

was Co much exafperated at this unparalleled effronter}^,

that without deigning to make the leaft reply, he flung

his own hat in the prcpofer's face, and renewed the

charge with fuch undaunted agility, that the gamefler,

finding himfeif in m2.nifefl: hazard of his life, betook

himfelf to his heels, and fled homewards with incredi-

ble fpeed, being clofely purliied by Peregrine, who-

having flieathed his fword, pelted him with fliones as

lie ran, and compelled him to go, that fame day, 'nto

baniflim.ent from Bath, where he had domineered fo

long.

By this atchievement, which was the fubjeft of afto-

nifhment to ail the com.pany, v/ho had looked upon the

fugitive as a perion of heroick courage, our adven-

rarer's reputation was rendered formidable in all its

circumllances ; although he thereby difobliged a good

many people of fafliion, who had contrafted an inti-

macy of friendfhip with the exile, and who refented his

difgrace, as If it had been the misfortiine of a worthy

man. Thefe generous patrons, however, bore a very

fmali proportion to thole who were pleafed with the

event cf the duel; becaufe, in the courfe of their refi-

dente at Bath, they had either been infulted cr defraud-

ed
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ed by the challenger. Nor was this inftance of cur
hero's courage unacceptable to the ladies, few of whom
could now reli'i the united force of fuch accomplifli-

ments. Indeed, neither he nor his friend Godfrey-

would have found much diihcult)- in picking up an
agreeable companion fcr life : but Gauntlet's heart

was pre-engaged to Sophy ; and Pickle, exc ufive cf

his attachment to Emily, which was ftronger than lie

himfelf imagined, pofkfied fuch a fnare cf ambition,

as could not be fatisfied with the conqueil of any fe-

male he beheld at Bath.

Kis vifits were, therefore, promi'cucus, without any
ether view than that of amufem.ent; and though his

pride was flattered by the advances of the fair whom
he had captivated, he never harboured crie thought of

proceeding beyond the lim.its of common gallantry,

and carefully avoided all particular explanations. But

what, above all other enjoyments, yielded him the moil

agreeable entertainment, was the iecret hiffory of cha-

racters, v/hich he learned from a v-rf extraordinaiy

peiicn, with whom he became acquainted in this mai:i-

ner.

Being at the houfe of a certain lady, on a vifitlng

day, he was ftruck with the appearance of an old man,

who no fooner entered the room th:m the miftrefs cf the

houfe veiy kindly defired one of ti:e wits prefent to

roaft the old put. This petit-maitre, pro;id cf the

employment, went up to the fenior, who had fomething

extremely peculiar and fignificant in his countenance,

and faiuting him with divers faihiohable conges, ac-

cofted him ^in thefe words : * Your fei-vant, you old

rafcal. I hope to have the honour of feeing you hang=

ed. I vov/ to Gad! you look extremely fhocking,

Vv-ith thefe gum»my eyes, lanthcm jaws, and toothlefs

chaps. What ! you fquint at the ladies, you old rot-

ten medlar? Yes, yes', we underiland your cgiirgj

but you mufl content yourfelf v>-ith a cook-maid, fu;k

me I ' I fee you want to fit. Thefe withered Ihanks

of vour's treiubk' under their burden; but you muft

Vol. II. U hav^
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liave a link patience, old Hirco ; indeed you rnuft. I
intend to mortify you a ilttie Jcnger, curie meV
The company was fo tickled with this addrefs,

which was delivered with much grimace and gefticula-
tioii, that they burft out into a loud fit of laughter,
which they fathered upon a monkey that was chained
in the room ; and when the peal was over, the wit re-
newed his attack, in thefe words, ' I fv.ppofe you are
fool enough to think tiiis mirth was cccafioned by Piii;

;

aye, there he isj you had bell furvey him; he is cf
your own family, f^vitch me ! but the lauoh was at
your expence; and you ought to thank Heaven for
making you fo ridiculous.' While he uttered thefe
ingenious ejacuhtlons, the old gentleman bowed alter-
nately to him and the. monkey, that feemed to o-rin ?.r.d

chatter in iniitadon of the beau, and with an arch fc-
lemnity of vifruge, pronounced, * Gentlemen, as I have
not the honovtr to underfrand your compliments, they
will be much bettei' bellow-d en each other.' So lay-
ing, he feated himfelf, and had the latisfactior^ to lee
the hugh returned upon the aggreftor, who rem.ained
confounded and abailied, and in a few minutes left the
room, muttering, as he retired, ' Tlie old feliov/ grows
icurrilous, f^ap my breath

!'

^
While Peregrine wondered in illence at this extraor-

dinary fcenc, the lady of the houle perceiving his lur-<

prize, gave him to undeiftand, that the- ancient viiitant
was utleriy bereft of the fenfe of heading; that his
name was Cadwallader Crabtree; his diipofition alto-
gether miianthropical ; and tha^ he was admitted into
company on account of the entertainment he afforded
by his farcafrick cbfervations, and the pleafjmt mif-
takes to v/hich he was (uhitd: from his iniirmity. Nor
did our hero v/ait a long time for an iiluftration of this
odd charaaer. Every fentence he fpoke v/as replete with
grdl; nor did his iatire coniifE in general refleaions,
but in feries of remarks, which had been made through
the medium of a m.oll whimficai peculiarity of opinion.
Among thoic who were preii^nt at this allembly wa;j

a Younj
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a ycung ofncer, who having by dint of intereft obtain-

ed a feat in the lower houie, thought it incumbent up-
on him to talk of affairs of Itate j and accordingly re-

galed the ccinpasiy with an accomit of a iecret expedi-

tion which the French were bufied in preparing j af-

furing them, that he had it frcm the motith of the mi-
niiter, to whom it had been traniinitted by one of his-

agents abroad. In defcanting \ipon"the paiticulars of
the annament, he obferved, that they had twenty lliips

oFthe line, ready manned and viftualled at Brell, which
were deftined for Toulon, where they would be joined

by as many more ; and from thence proceed to the exe-

cution of their fcheme, which he im.parted as a fecret.

not fit to be divulged.

This piece of intelligence being communicated to all

the company except Mr, Crabtrce, who fuftercd by hi*

lofs of hearmg, that cynick was foon after accofted by
a lady, who, by means of an artificial alphabet, form-
ed by a certain conjunilion and difpofition of the fin-

gci s, afived if he had heard any extracrdinaiy ne%vs of
late. Cadv/allader, with his ufual complailance, re-

plied that he fuppofed fhe took him for a courier or

fpy, by t'.azing hmi eternally with that quefaon. He
then expatiated ujx)n the fooliih curiofity of mankind,
which, he laid, mull eitlier proceed from idlenels or

want of ideas ; and repeated, almoft ^erbatb?:, the of-

ficer's infoniiaticn ; a vague ridicuioiis report: iirvcnted

by foms ignorant co>:comb, who wanted to give him-

ieif airs of importance, and believed only by tliofe who
were utterly unacquainted with the politicks and

ilrength of the French nation

.

In confirmation of vvhat he had advanced, i\e endert-

voured to demcnlli-ate how impolTtble it muft be for

that people to fit out even the third part of fuch a

nav^-, fo foon after the lofTes they had fuftained during

the wr.r ; and confirmed his proof by aiferting, that, to

his certain knov/ledge, the harbours of Breft and X'^^'-

Ion cculd r.ot at that tune produce a fq-aadron of eight

il'ins of :hc line. Thu-
U z
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The member, who was an utter ftranger to this ml-

faiithrope, hearing his own aileverations treated witli

flich contempt, glowed with confufion and refentment,

and raiilng his voice, began to defend his own veracity

with great eagerneis and trepidation, mingling with his

srguments many bluftering invefti^^s againil the inib-

lence and ill-manners of his fiippofed contradi6lor, who
lat with the moft mortifying compofure of countenance,

till the officer's patience- was quite exhaufted; and
then, to the manifeft: increafe of his vexation, he was
informed, that his antagonift was fo deaf, that, in ali

probability, the laft trumpet would make no impref-

iion upon him, without a previous renovation of his

organs.

CHAP. XXXVIIL
Jie culti'vates an Acquahitance ^vith the Mifanihrope,

^who fa-uGurs him avith a Jhort Sketch of his oi/jft

Hifiory.

pEREGRINE was extremely well pleafed with this

occauonal rebuke, vv^hich occurred fo feaibnably,

that he could fcarce believe It accidental. He looked
upon Cadwalhder as the greateif curiofity he had ever

known, and cultivated the old man's acquaintance v/ith

fuch iniinuating addrefs, that in lefs than a fortniglit

he obtained his confidence- As they one day walked
into the fields together, the man-hater difciofed him-
ielf- In thefe words. * Though the term of our com-
munication has been but fnort, you muft have perceiv-

ed, that I treat you with uncon-nnon marks of regai'd j

which, I afTure you, is not ov/ing to your perfonal ac-

compli^hm.ents, nor the pains you take to oblige me ;

for tlie firft I overlook, and the laft I fee through : but
there is fomething in your difpofition which indicates a
rooted contempt for the world ; and I underftand you
have made forae luccefsful efforts in expofmg one part

of it to the ridicule of the other. It is upon this af-

furance that I offer you mv advice and affiltance, hi

profecuting other fchemes of the llime nature ; and to

convince vou that fuch an alliance Is not to be reiefted,

I wiU
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I witi now 2;lve yo\i a Ihort fkefch of niy hiirorv, which
v.ili be pubilfhed after ray death in foity-ieven Vokiines
of my own compiling.

* I was born about forty miles from this place, of
parents, who having a v-iy old family name to fup-

port, beftD'vved their whole fortune on my elder brother j

fo that I inherited of my father little elfe than a large

ihare of chcler, to which I am indebted for a great

many adventares that did not siways end to my fatls-

faclion. At the age of eighteen I was fent up to

tcv\Ti, with a recommendation to a certain peer, who
found m.eaiis to ai^.ufe me with the promdfe of a com-
m nilon for feven v/hole years 5 and 'tis odds but I

fliould have made my fortune by my perieverance, had
net I been aiTefted, and tlirown into the rvlarfhaifea by
my landlord, on whofe credit I had fubfifted tlnee

years, after m.y father had renounced me as an idle va-

gabond. There I remained fix months, among thofe

prifbners who have no ether Rippcit than chance cha-

rity; and contracted a veiy valuable acquaintance,

which was of great fervice to me in the future emer-

gencies of my life.

' I was no fooner difciiarged, in confequence of an

acl.of parliament for the relief of infolvent debtors,

than I vv-ent to the houfe o^^m^y creditor, whom I cud-

gelled without mercy ; and Lhat I might leave nothing

'undane of thofe things v.-hich I ouglit to have done,

my next ftage was to Weftrainfter Hall, whei'e I wait-

ed until my patron came forth from the houfe, and fa-

luted him with a blow that laid him fenfelefs on the

pavement : but my retreat was not fo fortunate as I

could have wiihed ; the chairman and lacquies in wait-

ing liavir.g farrcunded and difarmed me in a trice, I

was committed to Nev/gate, and loaded with chains
;

and a ver/ facacious gop.tieman, who was alterwards

hing:d, having fat in judgment upon m.y caie, pro-

nounced me guilty of a capital crime, and foretold my
condemnation at the Old Baliev-. H's prognoftick,

ho^t;vcr, wns di,hppairted ; fbrnobody appearing to'

U I
profc cute
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V-roiccute me at the next fcf^lons, I was diichai-jrorl hy
order of the court. It Nfould be impofiible for rne to

recount, in the compafs of one day's converfation, c.li

the particular exploits in which I bore a conliueraWle

flir.re. Sufnce it to fay, I have been, at different times,

prifoner in all the gaols within the bills of mortaiity.

I have "brcke from every rounJ-hoiife on this fide

Temple-bar. No bailiff, in the days ofmy j/outh and

defprration, durft execute a writ upon me without a

dozen follov/ers ; and the juilices themfeives trembled

V hen I was brought before them.
' I was once maimed by a carman, wi':h v/nom I

quarrelled, becaufe he ridiculed my leek on St. David's

day 5 mv fkull was fractured by a butcher's cleaver,

on the like occahon. I have been run through ^::e

body five times, and IcIl the tip of my left eai" b" a

piftol-bullet. In a rencounter of this kind, havinr^

left my antagonill for dead, I was wife enciigh to make
my retreat into France 5 and a few days after my arri-

val at Paris, entered into converfation with fome offi-

cers on the fubjecl of politicks ; a difpute arofe, in

which I loft my temper, and fpoke fo irreverently of the

Grand Motiarque, that next morning I v/as fent to the

Baftile, by virtue of a Let -re de Cachet. There I re-

mained for fome months, deprived of ail intercourie

with rational creatures ; a circumltance for which I

was not forry, as I had the more time to project

fchem.es of revenge againft the tyrant who confir:ed me,
and the wretch who had betrayed m.y private converi'a-

tion : but tired, at length, with thefe fmltlefs fiiggef-

tions, I was fain to unbend the feverity ofmy thoughts
by a correfpondence with fom.e induuricus fpiders, who
iiad hung my dungeon with their ingenious labours.

* I conlidered their work with iuch attention, that I

foon became an adept in the mvftery of weaving, and
furniih.ed myfelf v/ith as many ufeful obfervaticns and
leiiefticns on that art, as v/ill compofe a veiy curious

Treatife, v/hich I intend to bequeatii to the Roval So-

c.Ki^'j. icr the beneiit of our woollen manufafture j and

this
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riis with a view to pei-petuate my o\vii name, rather

than befriend my country ; tor, thank Heaven I I am
weaned frcm all attachments of that kind, aixl look
upon myfelf as one very little obliged to any fociety

•whatfoever. Although I prefided with ablblute pov^'cr

over this long-legged community, and diitributed re-

>wards and pimifhments to each, according to his de-

ferts, I grew impatient of my iituation j and my natu-
I'al dilpohtion, one day, prevailed like a fire \\hich had
long been fmothered, I wreaked the fury of my mdig-
nation upon my innocent fnbjefts, and in a twinkling

deftroyed the whole race. While I was employed in

this general maiTacre, the turnkey, who brought me
food, opened the door, and perceiving m.y traniport,

dragged up his flroulders, and leavhig m.y allowance,

went out pronoimcing, " Le pau~ore di^Mel la tete lid

tourae."^ IMy pailion no fooner fubfided, than I re-

solved to profit by this opinion of the gaoler, and from
that day counterfeited lunacy witli fuch fuccefs, tliat in

lefs than three m.onthsl v%'as delivered from theBaftlle,

and fent to the gallies, in v/hich they thought my bo-

dily vigour might be of fervice, although the faculties

of my mind were decav-ed. Before I was chained to

the oar, I received three huildrea ftripes by way of

welcome, that I might thereby be rendered more trac-

table, notwithiianding I ufed all the arguments in my
pov/er to peruiade them, I v/as only mad north, ?iortb-

iveji-, afid -johen the ^juind-ivas fouthtrly, kneu: a ha-ivk

from an hand-fa-oj,
* In our fecond cruize we had the good fortune to be

overtaken by a tempeft, during v/hich the Haves were

unbound, that they might contribute the more to the

prefervation of the galle}-, and have a chance for their

lives, in cafe of fhipwreck. We were no focner at li-

herry, than making ourfelves mailers of the veffel, we
robbed the officers, and ran her on fhore among rocks

on the coaft of Portugal ; from whence I haikned to

Lifbcu, with a view of obtaining my paffage in fome
ihip
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Ihip bound for England, where, by this. time, I iicped

my aftair was forgotten.

* But before this fclieme ccidd be accompliihed, my
evil genius Ld ine into company : and being intoxi-

cated, I began to broach dccrrines on the ilihjecl of re-

ligion, at which foine of the partie were fcandalized and
incenfed j and I was next day dragged out of bed by
the ofhcers of the inqnifition, and conveyed to a cell -^a

the prifon belonging to that tribimal.

* At my firft examination iny rtfentment was ftrorg

enough to fupport me undef the torture, which I en-

dured without flinching; but my relbluticn r.bater',

and my zeal immed lately cooled, when I undcrilccd

from a fellow priibner, who gioaned en the other ilde

of the partition, that iri a fjioit time there wcuid be ?n
sluto da Fe ; in coni'equence of which I fliculd, in vM
probability, be doomed to the flames, if I v/ould nor

renounce ray heretical errors, and lubmlt to fuch pen-

ance as the church ihould think iit to yiefcribe. This
miferable wretch was convicted of Judaifni, whicii he
liad privately practifed, by connivance, lor many years,

until he had amaflcd a fortune {iiiTicient to atrracl the

regard of the church. To this he fell a faciiiice, ard
accordingly prepared himfeif for the ft jke ; v/hile I,

not at all ainbitious of the crown of m.artvrdom, ri-

folved to temporize : fo that vvdien I was brcugh':: to the

queition the lecond. time, I made a fokmn recan.atio::.

As I had no v^orldly fortune to obftruC!: my ialvation,

I was received into the bofom of the church, and, by

.

v/ay of penance, enjoined to v/alk barefoot to Rome, in

the habit of a pilgrim.
* During my peregrination through Spain, I was de-

tained as a ipy, until I could procure credentials frcni

tiie incuifition at Lilbon j and behaved with luch a re-

Jbiution and referve, that, after being releafed, I was
deemied a proper perfon to be employed in quality cf a

lecret intelligertcer at a cert^iin court. This Oiiice I

undertook without hefitation ; and being furnifhed vv-iV!\

moacy and bills oi credit, crofkd the Fyren-es, wlch

intenlion
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Kitenticn to revenge myfelf upon the Spaniards, for the

leverities I had undergone during my captivity.

' Having therefore effe6i:\;ally dilguiied myfelf by a

change otdreis, and a large patch on one eye, I hired

an equipage, and appeared at Bologna in quality of a

itinerant phylician j in which capacity I fucceedcd to-

lerably well, till luy fervants decamped in the nigh

with my baggage, and left me in the condition of

Adam. In fhort, I have travelled over the greatelt

part of Europe, as a beggar, pilgrim, prieft, foldier,

gamefter, and quack : and felt the extremes of indi-

gence and opulence, with the inclemency of weather,

in all its viciilitudes. I have learned that the charac-

ters of mankind are every where the fame; that ccm-
iTion fenie and hcaiefty bear an infinitely fmall propor-

tion to folly and vice ; and that lite is at bell a paltry

province.
* After having fliffered Inmtmcrable hardfliips, dan-

gers, and difgraces, I returned to London, where I lived

fome years in a garret, and picked up a fubfitlence, fuch

as it was, by vending purges in the ftreets, from the

back of a pied hdrfe , in which fituation I ufed to ha-

rangue the mob in broken Englifh, under pretence of

being an High German doSlor.
' At laft an uncle died by whom I inherit an eftate

of three hundred poimds per annum } though in his

life-time, he w?uld not have parted with a fixpence, to

fave my ioul and body from perdition.

* I now appear in the world, not as a member ofany

community, or what is called a fociai creature ; but
itierely. as a f})eCLator, who entertains himfelf with the

grim.aces of a jack-pudding, and banquets his fpleen in

beholding his enemies at loggerheads. Tliat I may
enjoy this dilpohtion, abftracled from all inteiTuption,

danger, and participation, I feign m.ylclf deaf; an ex-

pedient by which I not only avoid all dilputes, and
the.r conlequences, but alio become m after of a thou-
fand little fecrets, which are ever)' day whifpered in my
pretence,, v/itnout any fufpicioii ot. their beinr over-

heard.
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heard. You faw how I handled that fliallow politician

at myLadyPlanfible's the other day. The fame method
I prailife upon the crazed Tory, the bigot Whig, tlie

four iupercilious pedant, the petidant critic, thebluf-

lering coward, the fawning tool, the pert pimp, Hj
iharper, and every other fpecies of knaves and fools

with which this kingdom abounds.
* In confequence of my rank and chara6ler I obtain

free admiflion to the ladies, among whom I have ac-

quired the appellation ofthe Scandalous Chronicle. As
I am confidered (while fdent) in no other light than that

•f a foot-ftool or elbow-chair, they divelt their conver-
iation of all reftraint before mc, and gratify my fenfe

of hearing with ftrange things, which (if I could pre-

vail upon myfelf to give the world that fatisfaftion)

would compofe a curious piece of fecret hiftory, and
exhibit a quite different idea of charaders from what is

xommonly entertained.

* By this time, young gentleman, you may perceive,

tiiat I have it in my pov/er to be a valuable correlpon-

dent ; and that it will be your intereft to deferve my
confidence.'

Here the mifanthrope left off fpeaking, defu-ous to

inow the fentiments of our hero, v/ho embraced the

|)rofFered alliance, in a tranfport ofjoy and furprize
j

and the treaty was no fooner concluded, than Mr. Crab-
tree began to perform articles, by imparting to him a

thoufand delicious fecrets, from the poffeflion of which
iie promifed himfelf innumerable fcenes ofmirth and en-

joyment. By means of this aflbciate, whom he confidered

as the ringof Gyges,heforefawthat he fl.iould be ena-

bled to penetrate not only into the chambers, but even

into the inmoft thoughts ofthe female fex. In order to

>vard off fufpicion, they agreed to revile each other in

public, and meet at a certain private rendej.vous, to

communicate their mutual dif^overies, and concert their

future operations. So precious did Peregrine eftecm

this treai'ure, that he would not even mg-ke his friend

Godfrey acquuwjtcu with hic.goodfi.rtuuc, tlio' tiie firil

u:r
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life he maJe of it, was in behalf of that young gen-

tkman, whom he undeceived in two ven- inteiefting

particulars.

The foldier's addrefTes were, at that time, fhared

betwixt two ladies, who received them in a very dif-

ferent manner. By one of them he was carefTed with
inarks of particular regard, and by fmall favours flat-

tered with the expectation of lupreme fuccefs : while

the other created him with fuch feverity and fliynefs,

that he could never find an opportunity orrefolution ta

make an unreftri6led declaration of his flame. As
€ver}^ woman has a confidant, to whom flie pours forth

her heart on thefe occafions, Mr. Crabtree happened
to be prefent when each ofthem difbuithened herfelf of

her fentiments with regard to her lover ; and learned

iTcm then- own confefiions, that the frank lady cajoled

him for the lake of the money which he fuffered him-
Itlf to lofe at cards, though fhe had not the leaft inten-

tion to extend her complaifance beyond the limits of

exterior civilities ; while the prade was actually ena-

moured of his perfon, and through a remnant of mo-
tielly avoided him for no other reafon, but becanfe

Ihe knew herftlf incapable of refifting his foliclta-

tions,

Mr. Gauntlet profited by this difcovery, which was
communicated to him through the canal of his friend,

ivlinquifned the mercenary coquet, and found means
to \^anquivh the referve of the other. Peregrine him-
felf was, \n like manner, let to rights, in certain opi-

nions he liad conceived of his own influence with parti-

cular ladies ; and -as no perfon ev^er offended him with

impunitv, he proje^ed a fcheme of vengeance againfl:

a remarkable Inam^orato, who to his affiduities pre-

feiTed thofeof abrawny fellow, that, from the place of

a private trooper in the horfe-guards, had been prefer-

red to the rank of a lieutenant, by the intereft of %

dowager lately deceafcd. Wltli this favourite did the

lady make an aflignatlon, in the hearing of Cadwalla-

itVf who gave our hero to undei'dand, that he was to

bs
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be received by her woman, in the dark, at a parlour-

door, that opened into a fmall garden, the wall of

which he could eafily overleap, after the fervants fnould

be retired to reft.

Peregrine, fraught with this intelligence, refolved to

anticipate his rival j a.nd accordingly, by the minif-

tration of his companion, engaged a couple of ftout

chairmen, who being pofted on the fpot, feized the lover

in his endeavours to I'urmount the wall, and conveyed

him to a place of confinement, on pretence or fuppoiing

his deilgn was to rob the houfe. He was no Iboner

fecured in this manner, than Pickle, being determined

toprofecute the adventui'e, tranlported himfelf into the

garden, and perfonating the lieutenant went to the

door, made the fignal which had been agreed upon, v/as

admitted by the attendant, conduced to her lady's

apartment, that was darkened for his reception j and

having enjoyed his revenge, with eveiy circuniilance of

fatisfailion, made his retreat before day, without being

difcovered, after having been gratified with a valuable

ring, as ateftijrony of her ladyfliip's affc61ion.

Mean while the difappointed captive finding him-

felfinvolved in atroublelbrae aftair, that m.uft end either

in his own difgrace, or in that of his miltrefs, whon\
he could not with honour expoie, employed all \\h art

in tampering with his detainers, who pretended to have

dete6led him as they paffcd that way by accident, and
who would notliften to the terms he propofed for his

releafe until it was almoft day ; and then, by the per-

mifilon of their employers, they fet him at liberty, in

confideration of five guineas, which he divided between

them. From the time of his difcharge he waited with
the utmoll impatience for the hour of breakfaft , and
when it approached hied him to the houfe of his dul-

cinea, with a view of excufing himfelf for the breach of

puncluality he was obliged to commit.
He was confounded at the air of fatisfaftion and com-

placency that manifefted itfelf in the lady's appearance;

but believino it was no other than affe^ation, to con-

ceal
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ceal her inward dliquiet and chagrin, he a/Tumed a
raoft deje6led look, and with many expreflions of mor-
tification recounted the curfed accident which had dif-
abled hira from reaping the delicious fruits of his ex-
peaation. The nymph who was not at all fubjeftto the
Vulgar fymptomsofconfuiion, hearing this circumftan-
tial detail, fixed her eyes upon the foldier's counte-
nance, and regarding him attentively for fome minutes j
*' If this dechraticn (faid Ihe) be an effort of your de-
licacy, you may fpare fuch ridiculous referve for the
future. When things are come to a certain pafs, fuch
ceremony is fuperflucus and difagreeable. But per-
haps you rcmem.ber your good fortune with regret,

and aftually wifli you had met with that adventure yqu
have been at luch pains to feign, rather than have en-
joyed fo cheap a conqueft. Indeed you was fo im-
patient to be gone before morning, that you feemed
rather tired of your ftay, than folicitous about my
reputation.'"

The trooper, amazed and alarmed at this imexpefled
addrefs, fwore with many vulgar execrations, that he
could prove he was in cuftody from twelve till fix

o'clock in the morning ; and then he began to perceive

he had been finely fiuag by fome rafcal, who had vifited

her in his place. Ke even hinted a fufpicicn, that the

v/hole affair had been tranfa6led by her connivance;
and became extremely rough and unmannerly in his ex-

poftulations ; fo that the lady who had more of the ty-

grefs than of the lamb in her difpofition, being exafpe-

rated at the freedom of his behaviour, ordered him
down flairs, and (to ufe the common phrafe) forbad
him her houfe. He accordingly retired, not without
many inveftives, and threats, which he bawled aloud in

his march ; while his incenfed patronefs, by this time

fenfible that fas had been the dupe of fome liratagem,

remained In a ilate of vnifpeakable anxiety and mortifi-

cation. Being blelTed, however, with a great fhare of

penetration. The forthwith let it at v/ork ; and, after

ibnie recolleclion, concluded that the fubftitute could

be
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be no other than Peregrine, who had either learned tli*

circumflance of the afiignation from her maid, or ex-

tracted them from the vanity and indifcretion of tha

gallant hirafelf.

Now thatflie had an opportunity of being acqnainted

with all our young gentleman's qualifications, (he did

not repine at the qui pro quo which had been played

upon her, and retblved to transfer her good graces to

Peregrine without referve. With this view flie fa-

voured him with the moft palpable advances and allu-

ilons; which he would not underiland, but on the con-

trary, conveyed the ring to her in a letter, written in a

counterfeited charafter, with a feigned name, import-

ing, that as he had reafon to believe the token was in-

tended for another, he could not in confcience referve it

for his own ufe : and to crown her vexation, by his

contrivance, every circumfrance of tlie ftory was di-

vulged, except the name of the perfon who had repre-

fented the lover.

While oiu- adventurer tlius enjoyed his difpofition,

he was fummoned to the caftle by an exprefs from his

friend Hatchway, reprefenting that the Commodore lay

at the point of death 5 and in lefs than an hour after the

receipt of this melancholy piece ofnews, he fetout polt

for his uncle's habitation, having previoufly taken

leave of his aflbciate Crabtree, who promifed to meet
him in two months at London, and fettled a correfpon-

dence v/ith Gauntlet, who propofed to remain at Bath
diuing the remaining part of thefeaibn.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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